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Summary

Summary

IntroductionChapter 1

Commissions remitThe

ofall formsthatremitunderstood itsCommission hasThe to prep-mean
with the Western Powerscooperationfor militaryandforaration support

possible. However,theexplored1949-69 should beduring extentto a
hasof intelligencefieldcooperation in theof notstudydetailedmore

of the task.deemedbeen part
haveinvestigationCommission’sof thedirectionand theThe extent

graduallydocumentsstudy. Asof theby theaffectedbeen urgency
informa-excluded ofbepossibilitythedeclassified,become cannot new

byprovidedpicturemodifying theforeign archives,fromespeciallytion,
1960s.concerning theespeciallycertainCommissionthe extent,to a
in givingpossibleexercised thehasCommissionThe greatest openness
extensivemake thepossiblerule, however,Asits tonotaccount. a

accessible.publiclyusedmaterialsource

The Commission sources

Swedishofnumberlargeresearch inconductedhasCommissionThe a
thehas beenprivate. A keypublic andbotharchives,and foreign source

of thewell thoseStaffDefenceSwedishof thearchives astop-secret as
authorities.militaryregionalof certainstaffs andservice

Denmark, Norway,archives incarriedhas beenResearch out
addition,United States. Inand theBritain, Germany,Russia, Great

foreignMuchexamined.have beenNATO archivescertain source
classified.stillmaterial, however,

individuals,privateandorganizationsofarchivesoftheIn case
of interest.have beenby keyof diaries keptnumberprimarily actorsa

200thanfrominformationobtainedCommission hasThe more
heldperiod studied,during thewho,majority SwedesThepeople. are

politicians,thisinterest inofjudged bepositions context,to e.g.,
thewithserviceand othersstaff, officers,ministrydiplomats,

contributedmateriallyinterviews havethe toDefence. InNational toto,
theoffered bythatnuanced thanandcompletepicturemaking the more
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written sources.
The Commission has conducted research seminar entitled Sweden,a

the Nordic region, and NATO during the Cold War.

On fi4ture research

Research Swedish security policy during the post-World Waron era
regrettably inadequate, especially when compared with Finlandseems

and Norway. of the importance for future debate andgreatest
decision-making draw solid knowledge of and broad outlookto upon a

Swedish security policy hitherto pursued. We hope that thison reportas
will help improve the conditions for such research.to

Chapter 2 Neutrality policyand of neutrality

Starting points in international law

Neutrality, defined by international law, be claimed only in timesas can
of Its non-participation in between other theInwar. states.core war

of Sweden, the declared intention maintain neutrality in thetocase event
of has solely been unilateral of intent. A deliberatestatementwar a
policy has been avoid formal security policy ties. Restrictions adheredto

enhance the credibility of the Swedish neutrality policyto to were- -
self-imposed.

Government declarations

During the Cold War, Sweden’s security policy oftenmostwas
characterized non-participation in alliances peacetime, aiming atas
neutrality in war, often referred the Swedish policy of neutral-to as
ity. This section discusses Government foreign policy declarations in
Parliament, and certain other official concerning Swedishstatements
security policy. The shows that Government declarationsaccount
concerning the substance of the policy of neutrality underwent certain
changes time.over

Thus, in 1949, the Government made the effect thatstatement toa an
alliance the sole [form of cooperation] lie beyond thetreaty towas
boundaries of the neutrality policy in peacetime.

theIn following the Government rejected the idea of Swedenyear,
pursuing policy of neutrality biased in particular direction.a any was
emphasized that possible predict what policy would benot towas
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pursued the future during unknown external conditions. The Govern-
also raised the issue whether peacetimement technical military cooper-

ation with Denmark and Norway consistent with Swedish securitywas
policy and made giving the impression thatstatement such cooperationa

judged impossible. Expressly excluded however, only the kindwas was,
of cooperation which its political substance close the defencetocame
union, combined staff talks and combined defence plarming. Wee.g.,
have noted that time and again during the 1950s, discussion concerninga
the setting and preconditions for the policy of neutrality resurged.

1956,In Parliament rejected motion that the Swedish policy ofa
neutrality be given legal foundation.a

Responding question in Parliamentto concerning the so-calleda
Hjalmarson affair, Prime Minister Erlander explained that the policy of
neutrality did allow liberty of action in thenot that Sweden,sense
following the outbreak of major without being attacked, coulda war,
choose side with of the warringto parties. Preparations andone
discussions regarding military cooperation with members of great-a

military alliance therefore precluded Sweden wishedpower were to
maintain the credibility of its foreign and defence policies.

During of the 1960s, there fundamentalmost agreementwas across
lines the substance of theparty policy of neutrality. In 1968,on

however, triggered by the Vietnam debate ensued what profilewar, a on
neutral should have in the foreign policystate field. Here, Erlandera

quoted inter alia of his the 1959 parliamentaryparts toown response
question, but did the that preparationsnot repeat and dis-statement
cussions concerning military cooperation with members of great-powera
military alliance precluded.were

Chapter 3 Relevant defence decisions

To provide security policy background, the chapter with shorta opens a
description of important developments during the first half of themore
Cold War. Then the Commission provides extensive of theaccountan
1949 Scandinavian Defence Committee and of the keyreport, two
defence decisions of that time, those of 1958 and 1968, and their
preliminaries.

The Scandinavian Defence Committee

OctoberIn 1948, the of Demnark, Norway, and Swedengovernments
appointed joint committee explore the of militarytoa prospects
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of defenceformin theeitherthreecooperation thebetween states, a
Committeecooperation. Thepartial defenceform ofin theunion or

in theincludedstudies1949. Thein earlyitssubmitted expertreport
repelcould[Scandinavian]that thealiainter notstates astatereport
Defenceassistance.of time without Westernlengthattack forSoviet any

had betherefore,inpeacetime andin topreparations strategy war,
receiving militaryconditions forin suchshaped to createso asa way

fundamen-Thesupplies.of vitalin the formwellassistance supportasas
makeenoughendure longi.e.,gain time,therefore, total idea, totowas

possible.actionssupportiveWestern
includedScandinaviaofdefencethedetermined thatCommitteeThe

of theforcesarmedjointly by thecarriedshould bemissions that out
organiz-andtechnicalconsiderablerequiringandcountries,individual
alreadycarriedexercises, becombinedpreparations, and outational to

frameworkwithin theeitherpreparedcould beCooperationpeacetime.in
the latterbinding Insuchwithoutunionof defence treaty. case,aora

defencewithincarried farcould bepreparationshowever, not aasas
fromfor assistanceneedtheunanimousCommitteeunion. The toaswas

stressed thatNorwegian membersDanish andThePowers.the Western
preparationsthatassistanceeffectiverapid andforprecondition wasa

wishdidSwedish membersThepeacetime. tomade in notbeenhad
hand, theyOn the otherunderwrite thisexplicitly statement. were
would already beabroadfromarmed assistancethatprepared stateto

would takethatanddefensiveofinitialrequired stageat war,aan
had beenpreparationsarrive,assistancesuchmonths forseveral to no

peacetime.made in
theprimarily betweenopinion,ofdifferencesof theAs consequencea

ScandinavianconcerningSwedishNorwegian and governments, a
negotiationsthePowers,Westernconnections theunion’sdefence onto

While the1949.ofthe end Januarydown inbrokesuch uniona
thethe West,association withform ofwantedNorwegians some

uniondefencethatGovernmentof Swedishview thefundamental was a
inneutralityand aimof theremain independent atshould great powers,

debateparliamentarytheinErlandermade byA statement,war.
made clearnegotiations,unionof defencethebreakdownfollowing the

ideadismissed theprinciple,inhadGovernmentSwedishthethat not,
wartime.Powersthefrom Westernreceiving assistanceof

preliminariesand itsDefence DecisionThe 1958

ofconsequentialtheDecisionDefence1958 parliamentary mostThe was
Swedishof thetheshapefar.thus structurethe topost-war wasera
well intostrengthoperationalitsandits equipment,Defence,National
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the 1970s. preceded by the 1955 Defence Committee, within thewas
Ministry of Defence and under the direction of the Minister of Defence,
and tasked assist in reviewing the recommendations of the Supremeto

CBCommander futurethe of the armed forces 54. The Committeeon
included representatives of each of the four largest political parties.

CBThe 54 had stated that Swedish did sufficereport not toresources
repel attack by for length of time, without externalgreatan a power any
economic and military assistance. SwedishHence, focusstrategy must

creating conditions for Sweden be supported, by intoon stateswar,
whose interests would be assist According the Supremeto tous.
Commander, Sweden could rapid assistance, fornot expect exceptany
Western strategic bombing.

The initial phase of the Defence Committees work devoted towas
security policy and strategic issues. These issues extensivelywere
discussed in briefing memorandum prepared within the secretariat ofa

Committee.the For expanded in the final thisreport,reasons upon
memorandum be taken the Defence Minister’s viewtocan express on
issues discussed therein.

The memorandum discussed inter alia assistance from the Western
Powers. Such assistance could be either direct indirect. Director
assistance entailed, for example, air strikes using atomic againstweapons
sealift concentration during seaborne invasion, interdiction of linesa a

of communication during ground operations, supply of ordnance and
fuel, and protection of Indirect assistance entailed the Westernconvoys.
Powers, by of their operations, reducing the of theprospectsmeans
Soviet Union projecting against Sweden, by interdictionpower e.g.
strikes against air bases, naval bases, embarkation from whichports
attacks could be launched also against Sweden, well associated landas as
lines of communication. Thus, indirect assistance, like direct assistance,

involved air operations. A key of indirectto great extenta component
assistance stated be operations tying down those forcestowas enemy
which could otherwise have been employed against No sharpus.
distinction made between the forms of assistance.twowas

The probability of Sweden receiving direct assistance from the West
in the fierce opening phase of major deemed low. Thea war was

for such assistance judged in potential laterprospects greater stagewas a
of the Indirect assistance judged the significant. Themostwar. was
memorandum further discussed how direct assistance andto promote -
thus also conditions for receiving forms of indirectcreate some
assistance. The significance of personal good communicationscontacts,
equipment, peacetime Swedish preparations for general coordination of
air operations, and limited employment of strike and bomber units, anda
certain coordination of air surveillance, pointed alsoto.was was
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assistance had been madepreparations for directdetermined that some
preparations, however,Certainalready, and that others could be. were

consideringmade advance,of that they could besuch character nota
non—participation in alliances.the policy of

final,all in theof assistance addressedThe issue external not atwas
only brieflyDefence Committee andpublic version of the report, was

1958 Defence Bill.alluded in theto

and preliminariesThe 1968 Defence Decision its

of 1965decision, building the work themajor defenceThe next on
NeitherParliament 1968. theCommittee, taken byDefence was

explicit referencesDefence Bill includesthecommittee toreport anynor
issue ofdid, discuss theCommittee however,external assistance. The

the issue ofalso touchedSwedish and indirectlynuclear uponweapons,
Whileof attack Sweden.in theintervention other states case an on

nuclearshouldrecommended that Swedenthe Committee not procure
withcontemplating attack Sweden,stated that an onanyoneweapons,

with thewould have reckonof nuclearwithout the toweapons,or use
Sweden didoperation, althoughagainst suchof nuclear anweaponsuse

placedSweden thusall majorsuch In aspects,not wasweapons.possess
neighbouringin much thethe nuclear umbrellaunder same way as

be.countries could be taken to
would inthe issue of how SwedenaddressedThe Committee also act

Committee emphasized thatsituation. Thecrisis notacute wasan
havepolicy mightpredetermine whatpossible fiilly togovernmentto a

of securityconditions. The aimstill unknown futureunder ourpursue
action forfreedom ofplanning bepolicy and defence createmust toour

ofcontinuance thedisplayedcontingencies. Thisfuture statement a
of early 1950s.Government’s view the

inlesserassistance discussedThe fact that external extentto awas
factors.attributed several1949 probably be1968 than in 1958 and tocan
relationsdiminishedof graduallything, the threatFor aswarone

Sweden’s Nationalwhich,improved, addedbetween the tosuperpowers
considerably strengthened.Defence gradually andwas

Swedenpolicy vis-a—visChapter U.S.4

adopted by theU.S. policy documentsThis chapter discusses the
Nationaldeliberations in theUnited States followingPresident of the
preparedfrom 1948,Council NSC. The first document,Security was
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under the influence of the emerging discussions Scandinavianon a
defence union. Scandinavia judged be of strategic interest bothto towas
the United States and Sovietthe Union. The three Scandinavian countries
did have of withstanding Sovietnot attack for lengthprospectsany a any
of time, but given limited deliveries of equipment and external assist-

certain deterrent could be created. The United States should interance, a
alia demonstrate its dissatisfaction with Sweden’s failureapparent to
distinguish between the West and the Soviet Union, and Swedensway
into eventual alignment with the West. Swedish for militaryrequests
assistance be granted only after the requirements ofto havingwere states
declared their intention with the United States itsand alliesto cooperate
had been met.

In early 1952, policy document drafted. theNow Uniteda new was
States had, for the time being, accepted the Swedish policy of non-
alignment. the interest of the United States for Sweden bewas to
the best possible position resist Soviet aggression. Theto pressure or
overall U.S. attitude towards Sweden should reflect the conviction that,
also barring formal Swedish NATO membership, the defence of Europe
would benefit from closer Swedish association and cooperation with its
NATO neighbours and with the United States. Sweden should be allowed

purchase military equipment and be provided withto strategic technol-
The Swedish National Defence could be strengthened by theogy.

exchange of military information and increased participation by Swedish
officers in formal military training in the United States. Denmark,
Norway, and Sweden should be encouraged in planning andto cooperate

The United Statesstrategy. the impression, however,not to createwas
that Sweden could all the benefits of NATO membership withoutreap
assuming corresponding obligations.

1960,In following discussions in the NSC, with several interventions
in substance by President Eisenhower, revised U.S. policy adopteda was
vis-a-vis Scandinavia. Generally, Sweden viewed favourably.was very

SwedishThe National Defence held in relatively high regard.was was
deemed be of significance that Sweden maintainedto up-to—dategreat an
defence and acquired early-warning, air command-and-control systems,
and advanced compatible with and complementary thosetoweaponry
planned for NATO allies. On the other hand, Swedenprocurement
should be discouraged from acquiring its nuclear Wereown weapons.
Sweden be attacked in the of major the Unitedto Statescontext a war,
should and assist Sweden in its resistance of Soviet attack.encourage a
Were Sweden be the victim of isolated Soviet aggression, the Unitedto
States should be prepared the assistance of Sweden ofto to partcome as
U.N. NATO action. The United States othera toor were encourage

NATO i.e. Denmark and Norway maintain discreetstates liaisonto
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possible futureforpaving theDefence,NationalSwedishthewith way
cooperation.militaryactive

haveScandinaviaconcerning todocumentpolicyfurtherNo appears
1960s.theduringadoptedbeen

Powersthe WesternwithPeacetime5Chapter contacts

International contacts

constitutedeemedbeenneutrality hasofpolicy to anSwedish notThe
avoidorderInmilitaryinternational tofrequent contacts.impediment to
beenhavesuchexpertise,andthinking contactsinisolationnational

interna-fosteringbeenhavetheseAlso,encouraged. contacts asseen
NationalSwedishof, theroleof theappreciationandfor,tional respect

Defence.
significantplayedembassiesSwedishthe largerattachésDefence aat

attachésdefencethat thehereof interestday-to—dayrole contacts.
theshift inpronouncednoticed1950send of thetheWashingtonin aat
theThereafter,them.towardsestablishmentmilitaryU.S.of theattitude

themselvesviewedSwedesand theconsiderably,openedattitudeU.S. up
information.concerningpositionmuch-favouredbe into a

increasinglytechnicalandofficersSwedish expertsperiod,thisDuring
Europe,countries, WesternNordictheespeciallyabroad,travelled to

required GovernmenttravellingsuchUsually,America. per-Northand
ofexchangetheparticular,studied, inCommission hasThemission.

beenhave courtesyof theselevel. Mostflag—officer tovisits appearat
visits.studyscheduledcomprisingalsocalls

alsoandstudy,ofthetravelled forpersonnelechelonLower purpose
from theprimarilyofficers,Foreignabroad.collegesmilitaryattended

dutyCertaincolleges.militarySwedishattendedcountries,Nordic
countries.NATOcertainandSwedenoccurred betweenexchanges

laterof whomofficers,Swedishconnections,Through these many
militaryof theknowledgein-depthobtainedpositions,reached top

alsotheyPowers;Westernof thetechnologyandtactics,organization,
officers.with Westernfriendshipoftieslastingformed

cooperationtechnicalandequipmentmilitaryofImports

DefenceNationalSwedishthe1940s,of theend wastheTowards
outmoded. Theremostlyequipmentitsbutlarge, aquantitatively was

couldthisandequipment,advancedtechnicallyoffor importsneedgreat
profileSwedishtime,OverPowers.the Westernsatisfied byonly be a
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evolved in the of military technology. In Swedisharea aspects,many
solutions distinctly different from those chosen by thewere great powers,
and this would have forced commit againsttoan enemy resources
unique, Swedish, technology. There remained, however, forneeda
imports of Western military equipment and technology.

Initially, the United States and the United Kingdom opposed towere
the of high technology equipment Sweden. Oneexport theto reason was
wish demonstrate dissatisfaction with the Swedishto policy of neutrality.
Gradually, hopes of thus influencing Sweden join NATOas to were
written off, Sweden given opportunity import militarytowas more
equipment from these Also, from 1951 Sweden’s non-officialstates. on,
and limited cooperation with the Western Powers their ban exportson on
of strategic goods the Eastern Bloc contributed this end. 1952,to Into

reached for Swedish purchases of militaryagreementan termswas on
equipment, from the United States. Only towards theetc. end of the
decade, however, did larger-scale of high-technology militaryexports
equipment transpire, Sweden permitted purchase U.S. missiles.toas was
The 1952 expanded 1961, forming theagreement basis forwas seta
of the exchange of technology between theagreements on two states.
From this extensive and close cooperation militarysprang an on
technology, which discontinued when Swedish-U.S.notwas even
relations in cold in the end of the 1960s,storagewere as a consequence
of the official Swedish attitude the Vietnamto war.

For its national Sweden dependent imports ofsustenance, interwas on
alia oil and other petroleum products. To facilitate such imports in the

of blockade Sweden had POL-portevent with associatedor war, a
facilities constructed instorage the Fjord of Trondheim [in Norway].

The complex, completed in 1962, turned be bad investment,out to a
however, due changes in the military-strategic situation,to and laterwas
sold.

Collaboration safetyairon

During the first half of the 1950s, the Danish, Norwegian, Swedishand
air forces initiated collaboration air safety issues borderon areas
SVENORDA. This collaboration aimed facilitating navigation inat
order, other things, guide aircraft emergencies, eithertoamong to
their home base, landing sites in neighbouringtoor emergency a

In 1960, the collaborationcountry. formalized, and the formerlywas
collaboration madesecret public. Participating in thesewas now

activities number of air defence control eachwere a centres country,
and aircertain bases designated for landing. Communi-were emergency
cations by wire, radio, and radio relay established between thewere
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developed.in EnglishproceduressignalUniformfacilities.ground were
basesairpractisedproceduresLanding atextentto acrosssomewere

borders.
personnelSwedish Air Forceforpossiblecollaboration madeThis

communicationsandairfields,facilities,terrain,ofknowledgegainto
of theseofficersLikewise,andDenmark Norway. statesinprocedures

trafficmilitary airSwedishSwedish airbases.informationobtained on
controltrafficNATO airofexperiencegainedcontrollers pro-too

cedures.
andsearchmaritimetook placealsocollaborationInternational on

civilian.exclusivelyactivitiesThese wererescue.

Intelligence

non-exhaustiveincludemandatejudged itshasCommissionThe to a
and itsIntelligenceMilitarySwedishcooperation betweenof thereview
beenhasstudy, however,detailedNoWestern counterparts. more

studied interbeenearlierhasMilitary IntelligenceSwedishcarried out.
concluded thatCommitteeTheCommittee.Intelligence1974alia theby

with othercooperatingbylosegain than statesstoodSweden totomore
gaincouldSwedencooperation,suchThroughintelligence.field ofin the

disposal.requiring specialinformation not at ourto resourcesaccess
of the2Sectionmanaged byintelligencegeneraltime,thisAt was

with thetaskedT—Office,so-calledthespecial unit,Staff. ADefence
head ofsubordinate theof intelligence,collectionnon-official towas

oftheformed, byorganization, IB,1961,section. In mergerwasa new
intelligence.securitywithdealingunit, B-Bureau,anotherT—Office and

NationalthecollectionintelligenceAnother important wasagency
thefocusingintelligence,signalsFRA forInstituteRadioDefence on

Baltic Sea.of theshoreseastern
initiatedStaffDefencetheof 1940s,thelatterAlready in the part

Denmark.and,with Norwaycollaboration extent,intelligence to some
withalbeitperiod,thethroughoutcontinuedcollaborationThis some

Unitedwith theearlyinitiatedalsoCollaborationinterruptions. onwas
time,Overin Europe.Air ForceandU.S. Armyand theKingdom
andbilateral,Meetingsevolved.recurringregularly contacts were

jointandorder-of-battle,the Pactexchanged Warsawinformation onwas
made.materialof theanalyses were

exchangeintelligencepeacetimehowever,formalNo agreements, on
foreignand itsStaffDefencethereached betweenbeenhavetoseem

collabor-actualthewhetherdo topre-arrangementspartners; asanynor
theof Evenoutbreakfollowingcontinueation so,war.to anwere

with foreigncollaboratepondering howStaff had beenDefence to
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intelligence agencies in the Government permit suchtowar, were
collaboration.

The intelligence service, i.e. T-Office and B-Bureau wellsecret as as
their IB, also had close with foreign equivalents,contactssuccessor, e. g.
in several NATO In the 1960s, and intelligenceIB organizationsstates.
of NATO made mutual preparations for the exchange ofstatessome
liaison officers in contingencies.

At the ofend the 1940s, FRA collaborated closely with Denmark and
Norway signals intelligence. Collaboration with certain alsostateson
took place in the following decades. Reportedly, there were no prepara-
tions exclusively for collaboration in commitmentswar, nor were any
concerning wartime collaboration made otherto states.

Chapter 6 Preparations for receptionthe of assistance

Contacts operational issueson

Shortly after 1949the breakdown of the negotiations Scandinavianon a
defence union, the Chief of the Defence Staff, Nils Swedlund, submitted

the Prime Minister, Tage Erlander, memorandum planningtheto a on
of certain military cooperation with Denmark and SeptemberNorway. In
that the Cabinet agreed the implementation of of thetosame year, some

proposed. These comprised planning of communications andmeasures
for coordination of air surveillance, interceptor control, air force search
and and military weather service. Swedlund’s proposalsrescue,
concerning planning of certain and naval cooperation, however,army

mostly shelved.were
Already in the spring of 1949, i.e. prior the Cabinet decision, theto

Swedish National Defence had been in with Denmark primarilycontact
Oresund,the defence of and with Norway air force cooperation.on on

Furthermore, combined air defence exercises had been conducted by the
Norwegian Swedishand air forces, with the of bothconsent govern-
ments.

On Swedlund’s initiative, discussions opened in the spring ofwere
1949 between the Swedish and the Norwegian military high commands

collaboration agreed by the Swedish Cabinet. Thesetoon areas
discussions continued for few The Danish National Defencea years. was
also approached. 1952From onwards, the interest of Swedishthe
Military High Command in inter-Scandinavian havecontacts toseems
subsided. The Scandinavian collaboration followedclosely by thewas
British and the Americans. Their hope that Sweden thus linkedcould be
closer NATO might be explanation.to one
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of the Scandina-the makeupsuch studies plansdocumentsNo or onas
thethis and otherfound.collaboration have been Forvian reasons,

interest inestablished. Norwegianbe accuratelyachievedresults carmot
and achievementsquite weak,have beencollaborationthis nottoappears

mainly haveDanishwith thefar-reaching. Contactsall that toseem
Oresund.ofdefenceaddressed the

graduallyHigh CommandSwedish Militaryfor theOne reason
presumably that,collaborationScandinavianassigning priorityless to

Com-NATO’s Northernof AFNORTHestablishmentfollowing the
fullheldlongerand Norwegian colleaguestheir Danishmand, no

signifi-perhapsresponsibility. Another, andnational operational more
evolved betweenthat directpresumably contactscant, wasreason

the United States.Sweden and
CommandHighSwedish Military1940s, theend of theAlready theat

aggression forSovietcould resistSwedenhad concluded that not any
from the Westernform of assistancewithoutof timelength some

1960s.1950s andtheconviction persisted throughoutThisPowers.
and thein WashingtonSwedish Embassyof 1949, thespringIn the

understanding ofU.S.fosterCommandMilitary HighSwedish set out to
of theperceptionfavourableand instillSwedens security policy to a

didactivitiesDefence. TheseSwedish Nationalcapabilities of the not,
U.S. attitudedisapprovingshift in theimmediateresult inhowever, any
inneutrality Forpolicy’s focusSwedish securitytowards the war.on

characterizedtowards SwedenU.S. policyofanother couple wasyears,
theOver time,Atlantic Pact.accede themake Swedeneffortsby toto

SwedentowardsattitudeaccommodatingassumedUnited States morea
Cf Chapter 4.

British SecretarySweden by the1951 visitof theAs toconsequencea
thewithMinister Vougt,DefenceMinistry, Henderson,of the Air

armedthe Swedishmemorandumdispatchedof Erlander,consent ona
the time, theGovermnent. AtBritishplanning theforces and towar

Thedeemedhave beenmemorandumof thesubstance secret.topmust
ofBritish Ministerthememorandum madeof thecommunication

alia discussKingdom intervisit the UnitedinviteDefence Vougt toto
of thewith thatSweden’s defencecoordination ofofcertain degreea

visitinginvitation. Whendeclined thehowever,Powers. Vougt,Western
Foreign SecretaryBritishtheof thein theSweden autumn same year,
reserved attitude.who adoptedwith Erlander,raise issuesought theto a

Minister, DagForeigndeputythe thenthatLater same year,
informalSweden thatambassadorBritishHammarskjold, told the to
Unitedofwith that theplanningSwedish defencecoordination of

maintainedHarnmarskjoldtheinconceivable. AllKingdom same,was
of the Westernbe privySwedenofthat would be partstotouse were
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planning for the contingency of Soviet invasion of Scandinavia.a
Sweden could then autonomously when drawing revisingand itsact up

plans, while taking Western plans into consideration.own
Prompted by Vougt’s memorandum, the British Chiefs of Staff

submitted in writing their opinions likely of inon a course a war
Scandinavia, and the organization of the Swedish armed forces, wellas

proposals for strengthening its capabilities. the springIn ofas measures
1953, following almost of discussions and repeated revisions,two years
the communicated the Swedish Military High Commandreport towas
where enthusiastically received. The British ambassador Swedentowas

however, successful when he shortly thereafter sought raise,notwas, to
with the Swedish Under-Secretary of State, issuethe of exchanging
military information between the United Kingdom and Sweden.

Before this, the British had received several indications effecttheto
that the Swedish Military High Command interested in establishingwas
cooperation with NATO. As the of 1952,autumna consequence,

of this kind established with AFNORTH incontacts Norway. Inwere
this small of Norwegian officers, of whomcontext, partya army one

from the NATO staff, visit Sweden discuss certainto towas were
of combined Norwegian-Swedish planning. Furthermore, inaspects

1953, the Commander-in-Chief of the Northern Command invitedwas
make unofficial visit Sweden. has beento establishedto notan

whether these visits took place.
Swedlund, appointed Supreme Commander 1951, acted, but to no

avail, in 1951-53 persuade the United States appoint highlyto to a
qualified military representative in Sweden, which he theto serve saw as
only of preparing for wartime cooperation. 1953,In May smallway a

of Swedish officers visited the United States, and laterparty that same
U.S. delegation visited Sweden in At these meetings,return.year, a

Swedish representatives presented the problems Sweden would encounter
the of Soviet attack. The meetings did result inevent nota any

exchange of actual plans, only in general conclusions. Reportedly, no
further visits made follow these talks.towere up

In the early half of the 1950s, also other wartimecontacts on
cooperation occurred between Swedish and U.S. military officers.
Colonel Bernt Balchen, USAF, in his efforts link the Norwegianto up
and Swedish defences, had meetings, for example, with top-ranking
Swedish Air Force officers. certain, however, that Balchen’snot
endeavours officially authorized.were

privateIn conversations with their Swedish colleagues, NATO officers
said there NATO planning for direct armed of Swedensupportwas no
in the of In view of Sweden’s neutral the issueevent posture,war. was
deemed sensitive; also, there serious shortage of NATOtoo was a
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difficult establishwould beBritish officer,forces. According toto a
sideitselffind the Westerncooperation, Swedenmilitary to onwere

preparations hadsinceinto majorafter having been drawn noa war,
buildingSweden, inopinion of U.S. officer,for this. thebeen made In a

since theiracquire heavy bombers,did haveits Air Force, tonotup
atomicand RAF withcarried by USAFmissions could well be outvery

bombs from bases.remote
non-socialistand theof Cabinet membersAt briefing partysomea

emphasizedCommandMilitary Highspring of 1953, theleaders the
inobtain from the Western PowersSweden mightthat the assistance a

Furthermore,strategic bombing.primarily consisted ofmajor anwar
couldforces beonly of Pactalleviating fact that Warsawpartswas

against Sweden.employed
Swedish Nationalbetween thefar established,As has been contactsas

highlyoperational issuesDefence the Powersand Western wereon
following decade.well theremainder of the 1950s,sporadic for the asas

of Staff decided, however,U.S. Joint Chiefsthe of 1955, theIn autumn
again task officerandmaintain with Sweden, totocontactsto secret an

Com-Swedish Supremerepresentative of thehandle with thecontacts
shouldUSAEUR,that the Commandermander. Their proposal was
readymake Swedenaim of whichhandle this task, the ultimate towas

theof Scandinaviathe defencecontribute extentgreatesttoto to
resistresolvecapabilities andpossible, and buttress Sweden’s toto

Commission hasreminded that theshould beSoviet Readerspressures.
offrom the latterU.S. documentsonly had limited parttoaccessvery

classified.material still1950s and 1960s, muchthe the as
and from keyUSAF and RAF bombersThe shortest for toroutes

pertinentairspace. AUnion traversed Swedishin the Soviettargets
wouldwhether theytherefore,question for the Western Powers, was

overflights,of NATOSwedish interceptioncalculate withhave to
fromof experiencesPartly in the lightSweden declared itself neutral.

wouldthat Swedenevidently madeWorld theWar assessment was
Union. Until theSovietbombers theWestern route tonot engage en

of effectiveincapable1960s, fact, Sweden’s air defencesearly in were
overflights.action against high altitude

informationsubstantiatingCommission found evidenceThe has tono
overflights of Swedishpermission foreffect Sweden grantedthe that

the U.S.Swedish airbases, byairspace, for landings ator emergency
aircraft, U-2.high-altitude reconnaissance

linked theacquisition of nuclearThe issue of Swedish towasweapons
fewU.S. officers,far high-levelSwedish-U.S. incontacts on aasas

the effectmadeoccasions of the 1950s,in the latter statements topart
with U.S.Swedenmight supplythat the United States, in contingency,a
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well-however,position of Statenuclear The Department, wasweapons.
prolifer-of restrictive position theThe impact thenigh the contrary. on
Swedenthe policy towardsemerged clearly ination of nuclear weapons

1960.adopted the President inby

planning and studiesWar

focused1960s, Swedish military planningThroughout 1950s andthe
Unionfrom Sovietdefence against attack thealmost exclusively on an

revealNeither plans operation ordersthe Pact.Warsaw anywar nor
withpreparations for cooperation the Westernindications of advance

basisalia formedstudies, whichdid the extensive interPowers. Nor a
advanceallusionsincludefor centrally issued plans and orders, toany

reception ofwithfor cooperationpreparations having been made or
recurrentlystudiesOn the other hand, theseassistance from the West.

militaryof obtaining non-preparedaddressed Sweden’s prospects
attack.of Sovietfrom the in theassistance Western Powers, event a

judged beisolated Soviet attack SwedenThe risk of towasonan
principal formassistance deemed be theSo—called indirect toremote. was

SwedenSoviet Union attackassistance, should theof potential Western
wouldExpectations that Swedenof conflict.in the greatcourse a power

partly becausehave been lowreceive rapid early assistance toseem
peacetime. Onemade infor its reception could bepreparations not

itselfdefendSweden couldprecondition for such assistance thatwas
worthwhile. Ainterventionmakeunaided long enough Westernto

should interpretprecondition that the Powersfurther Western awas
their interests. Inmaterial threatSoviet attack Sweden to ownon as a

studies.played down thetime, of assistancethe issue Western was
Com-Military Highhalf of the 1950s, least, theDuring the first at

Sweden,intervention byidea of militarymand alien thenot towas
inDenmark andseek Norway;should the Soviet Union to evenoccupy

honouringfor the time being,situation thewhere wasaggressor,a
forestall encirclement.Sweden couldSwedish neutrality. thisIn way

with the Westerninvolving cooperationExercises and war games
have beenPowers to rare occurrences.seem

High Commandtaken within the MilitaryMeasures

forcertain readinessStaff had1950s, the DefenceFrom the early a
intoSweden be drawnwith thecooperation Western Powers towere

officesdesignated theHighly qualified individuals to augmentwerewar.
wellmissions abroadcertain Swedishof the military attachés toat asas
DefenceNationalSwedish wartimereceive foreign officers theat
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Headquarters Hogkvarteret. At all times, of thirty officerstotala some
have been assigned such wartime duty. The dispatch ofto toappear

officers other required prior authorization by the politicalto states
leadership. The which liaison officers dispatchedmight bestates to were
primarily the United States, United Kingdom,the Norway, and to some

Denmark.extent,
One prime task contingency deliveriestoan emergency was secure

of essential supplies Sweden. This included working for thetowar
fulfilment of existing for equipment,the the sale of wellcontracts as as
furthering the of additional equipment. Arrangingprocurement transpor-
tation of the equipment Sweden additional task. These thingsto was an
might already have be accomplished prior the outbreak of andto to war,
could then, certain be managed by special trade delegations.to extent,a

An attack Sweden, presumed, would lead theto countryon was
being drawn into the side of liaisonthe the Western Powers. Thewar on
officers should therefore for wide-rangingabroad be readysent
collaboration with foreign military authorities, including straight-even
forward operational cooperation. detailed planning this endNo to

however, have been carried A made in the firstto out. startappears, was
half of the 1960s, but planning discontinued following consultationswas
between the Minister of Defence and the Supreme Commander.

There information indicating that the Swedish planningno was
carried in with representatives of the prospective hostout concert
countries, that the planning known there all. Generally, thisatnor was
planning surrounded by the and of thoseutmostwas secrecy, many
designated for this wartime duty all made privy.atnotwere

The principal of communication upper—echelon staffs,betweenmeans
air defence Sweden 1950s, primarily wire,thecentres, etc. were
utilizing Swedishthe Telecom and short-wave radio. Thesesystem, were
also the principal of communicating with other in crisis andstatesmeans

Eventually, nationwide, military radio network created,relaywar. a was
primarily the requirements of Air few radio-relaythe Force. Ato meet
connections directly linked Denmark and makingNorway,towere
technically feasible for the National Defence Headquarters, its wartimeat
dispersal location, gain NATO’s network.Europeanto toaccess
Reportedly, this practised.notwas

the beginningIn of the 1960s, link establishedtelexa secure was
between the Defence Staff USAFE Wiesbaden, Germany.and West
The of this transmitlink reportedly alerttopurpose messageswas
between continental Europe and Sweden contingencies.

furtherNo evidence has emerged indicate the Defence Staffthatto or
the wartime National Defence Headquarters had permanentany
communications links with other states.
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frequencyof ultra~high1960s, numberend of the largeTowards the a
communications.procured for long—rangeradio stations were

relating ground operationsMeasures to

superioritymassiveenjoyedentire period, PactDuring the the Warsaw a
of theNATO. the initialcompared with Inin ground forces stage war,a
their nationallargelyNATO would have had relyEuropean tostates on

thefromunits arrivedforces. Successively,ground acrossas army
central front.employed along theAtlantic, would presumably bethese

of rapidtheSwedish thatThis being the prospectsassessment wasso,
plarmingvirtually nil. Noground forcesassistance byWestern were
NATOunits fromfor receiving suchbeen carriedhave outtoseems

states.
planning1950s,in the earlyHowever, topreparatory appearssome

in north-forces operationsfor Swedish groundbeen carriedhave out
Trandelag.possibly also inandNorway,ernmost

navalrelating operationsMeasures to

and Westernthe Swedishcultivated betweenContacts had long been
ofexchangeconcerned thehaveEssentially, theynavies. toseem

andtechnological developments,derived fromexperience procurement,
mutualconsiderablehave beenthis theretraining. In tocontext, seems
generalofficers discussedSwedish navaltimes, seniorcandour. At

ofrepresentatives Westernoperational issues withstrategic and states.
operationalplace directhowever, talks tookReportedly, cooper-onno

ation with naval forces.Western
wartimehad main1960s, Swedishthe 1950s and the NavyIn two

forces in repellingjoin air and groundmissions, viz. withto across-an
West.from theand importsthe-Baltic invasion of Sweden, protectto
thatCommand deemedof the 1950s, the NavyDuring most no

theSwedish defence inoperations of significance thenavalWestern to
thewith Westwith. Gradually, however,Sea could be reckonedBaltic

particularlyandthe Baltic Sea,of naval forcesGerman build-up
ofexpectations1962,establishment of BALTAP infollowing the some

risen.haveSouthern Balticcooperation with NATO in the toseem
dependentwould beSweden,imports, all-importantWartime to
the Northandthe Atlantictransportationpredominantly acrossseaupon

foreign navalandSwedishtalks held betweenSea. Early wereon,
ofirrespectiveSwedenofficers allowing ships toroute waron en -

joinneutralremainedhad involvedSweden becomewhether toor -
beenhaveconclusive decisionsHowever,Western toseemconvoys. no
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made.
CommissionThe has made special ofstudy regions wheretwoa

cooperation with the Western Powers could be assumed be of specialto
Oresund.pertinence, viz. the Swedish CoastWest and

All this period,through the prime of the Coasttask West naval
commanding officer import shipping and lanes alongto protectwas sea
the Coast.West As late the early 1960s, of his principal tasksas one was
stated be cooperation with allied naval forces and preparations for theto
basing of them, following specific directives. This task alsowas a
prerequisite for the protection of imports. Until the 1960s,early
cooperation with NATO naval forces in the the SkagerrakKattegat and

much enlarged in regional studies.planning and Thestrategywas on war
Chief of the issuedNavy directives the effect that operating basesto two

Coastthe West be given sufficient logistical forcapacitytoon were
basing of allied naval force, well for receiving merchantmen.an as as
Furthermore, in 1956 the Chief of the Navy issued orders for planning
the reception and basing of allied primarily Danish and Norwegian

forcesnaval the West Coast. combined plarming withNo the Westernon
cooperationPowers however, have been carried Norto out.on appears,

do actions have been taken in preparation forconcrete toany appear
cooperation.

As long the bulk of the naval forces of the Soviet Union basedas were
in the Baltic Sea, vital interest, according the Western Powerstowas a

well Swedishthe High Command, close BalticNavy thetoas as
Approaches in political situation with imminent ofthreattensea an war.
Western and Swedish the Atlantic would otherwise betransports across
threatened by, Soviet submarines. A complicating factor heree.g. was

Oresundthe of according international law.status to
1949, the DanishIn and Swedish navies commenced combined

Oresund.planning facilitate effective closure of In the theto same year,
Government appointed committee feasibility of closingstudy the thetoa

OresundSwedish side of in crisis, while remaining neutral.to passage a
CommitteeThe proposed alia certain in Swedishinter amendment thea

neutrality regulations and combined planning with the Danish Navy in
peacetime. No amendment of the made, however. hasstatutes notwas
been feasible determine ofthe character and potential collabor-to extent
ation in the 1950s between the Danish and Swedish navies in the defence

Oresund.of There information indicating that plans for the closure of
Oresund in coordinated. There also beenhavewere some way may a
certain of intelligence cooperation. operational cooperationNoamount

Oresundhave taken place between naval authorities intoseems across
1960s.the

In conclusion, the Commission finds elaborate and wide-that very
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ranging preparations imperative thewould have been in order for
Swedish combined operations with NATO navalNavy to outcarry
forces. There evidence of such preparations having been made.no

until early 1960s, Swedish involved ideasYet, the planning recurrently
how such cooperation be effected, should Sweden be forcedtoon was

into the side of following Soviet attack.the Western Powerswar on a
This planning apparently ceased roughly the time when the operationalat
command of the naval forces transferred the Defence Staff.towas

relatingMeasures air operationsto

became clear Swedish observers that strategicWesterntosoon
interests ofin Sweden above all concerned with the possibilitieswere
flying Swedish airspace, with risks of the doingand the adversaryacross

Likewise, mainthe evident that air would be theassetssame. was
form of assistance that the could conceivably divertWestern Powers to
Sweden. Swedish discussions facilitate the reception oftoon measures
foreign assistance warfare. plansconsequently focus air Notowere on
for cooperation with foreign air found, however; and,forces have been
reportedly, existed.none

Sophisticated command and control of air forces from the ground
requires the main which controlof air—combatsystem, componentsa are

radar stations, introduction of theand communications. With thecentres,
so-called STRIL 60 in 1960s, Sweden thethe advancedsystem to
international forefront communicationsin this field. A key element of the

hadthe radio relay network that the Air Forcesystem permanentwas
been building since the 19505.

referenceWith the inter-Scandinavian air safety cooperation,to
SVENORDA, radio relay links established control centrestosome were
in Denmark and technically feasible theseNorway. to connectwas
links NATO’s European network. The links permitted voice andto
unsophisticated data transmissions. capacity sufficientThe towas
transmit crude data for air-combat control, data thegenerale.g., on
character of strike mission plarmed friendlyallieddataan enemy or on
air missions. feasible, images viahowever, transmit radarnot towas
these links, and the integration ofprerequisites for comprehensiveso a
air defences lacking.were

avoid accidental firing Identifica-To friendly aircraft, IFF systemson
tion, Friend Foe developed. used radio signalsThese systemsor were
permitting air combat control automatically identify friendlycentres to
aircraft. The Swedish designation IgenKiinnings-system. IFFwas

Swedensurrounded by the Initially,systems utmostwere secrecy. was
restricted purchasing obsolescent from theIFF Westernto systems
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studies initiated aimingthe end of the 1940s,Powers. Towards atwere
from itsof indigenous IFFthe system, autonomousprocurement an

equivalents.great—power
far for theend of the 1950s, work had advanced enoughAt the
and compared withprototype’s performance be evaluated,Swedish to

that thedesignated Mark Consideringthat of U.S.British X.system,a
Swedish Air thefully accessible the Force,Western tosystem notwas
benefits. One prerequi-offer theSwedish deemed greatestsystem towas

Markhowever, forsite for the of the Swedishprocurement system, was
stations the ground,installed certain radarX interrogators be atto on

identify possiblebeing ableimportance attacheddue the tototo great
utilize Swedishaircraft wartime, could be expectedallied which, to

airspace.
of number of Mark X1961, being plannedIn the procurement awas

this equipmentstations. Trials withunits intended for Swedish radar
operating it.certain personnel trained inconducted, andbeto werewere

Unitedlowered, probably because thein aimsLater the same year, were
point of introducingKingdom theStates and the United newawere on

Markof trials and training conductedversion, Mark view theXII. In on
install thefairly straightforward, however,should haveX, been to

insupplied Sweden,equipment, should bemodern to e.g. amore
acquired freedomactivities in sphere, Swedencrisis. Through its the IFF

over~arching policyshouldof action in of technology that,terms so an
of possiblecapability for identification Westerndecision be made, thea

aircraft rapidly be established.allied could
of U.S. origin.navigationC long-distance radioLoran systema

precision navigationi.e.,Initially, served primarily military purposes,
of militaryprobably also U.S.of U.S. strategic submarines, and

thesaid have beenaviation. During Vietnam thisthe tosystemwar,
for U.S. bombers.principal navigational aid

Sweden permit calibra-States requestedearly 1960, the UnitedIn to
equipment becarrying gaugingof with aircrafttion the tosystem, one

airportTorslandaStockholm andparked airportBrommaat
generaldescribed inGothenburg, respectively. Loran C terms aswas

made-referenceand aircraft, withnavigational aid for ships tonoa
madesimilartime,military applications. At the torequests weresame

GovernmentSwedishThenumber of other EuropeanWest states.a
Thesecalibrations made later thatandgranted the request, year.were

forcapabilitiesU.S. Aircontributed Forcecalibrations have tomay
submitted theBaltic region. Documentsprecision navigation the to

used forC could beshowed that LoranCabinet prior the decisionto
ballistic missilethe nuclearequipped withnavigation by submarines

hardlycould, however,in SwedenPolaris. calibrations madeThesystem
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be in this since Polaristhe submarines unlikelycontext, toseen were
in the Baltic Sea. Nothing has been divulged indicating thethatoperate

issue of U.S. Air Force utilization of CLoran discussed in contactswas
between the defence authorities and the Government that time.at

Swedish combat aircraft comparably light-weight and theirwere
requirements for load capacity and length Swedish airbasesatrunway

moderate. At the time, focusthe of interestWesternwere same was on
heavy offensive bombers with heavy which, frompayloads and ranges

mid-1950s,the made possible flights from the United States thereturn to
Soviet Union without refuelling Also, fighter of bombers,stops. escort
in least until the mid-1950s, provided aircraftgenerally byatuse was
larger and heavier than Sweden’s. Swedish standards, then,By Western
bombers, well fighters, made demands base capacity.greatas as on
Evidently, therefore, cooperation with air forces involving theWestern

of Swedish bases the this contemplated raised theto extentuse was— -
issue of whether their capacity adequate.was

The significance of air bases for cooperation with the Western Powers
realized early Reportedly, Erlander explained in 1948 that hewas on.

would task the Defence Staff with continued study of the feasibility ofa
basing U.S. air Sweden.in According the then Under-Secretaryassets to

Ministry ofthe Defence, additional motive for ofthe expansionat one
Swedish airbases in the 1950s capability for receivingto createwas a
possible allied aircraft. 1960,In the intelligence section of the Air Staff

fromrequested, the Swedish air attaché London, data landingon gear
ground of certain British aircraft, of whichetc.pressure, some were
bombers intended nuclearto carry weapons.

thisIn notable that the Swedish base composedcontext, structure,
of multitude of small and scattered bases, in effect complicateda
cooperation with foreign air forces. the interests ofFurthermore,
commercial affectedaviation the capacity afforded airfields.to many

CommissionThe of Swedishhas studied the main capacity therunway
airbase the 1950s and 1960s, in of length,system terms runway
width, and load capacity, and compared this with requirements of thethe
Swedish Air of aviation.Force and those commercial theIn process,
has been possible establish that the majority of Swedish airbasesto can
be viewed having been constructed according national require-toas

fewA primarily located close the Swedish Eastments. torunways,
Coast, however, during the period in question, of length andwere, a
width that certain strictly requirements. Theexceeded nationalto extenta
expansion of ofthese bases be freedomcreatetocan seen as a means
action, in technical facilitate takeoffs landings of heavyandtoa sense,

militaryWestern aircraft.
The Swedish Air andForce converted high-pressure refuellingto
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this in effect1960, andof aviation fuel aboutswitched types was an
however,NATO standards. Theseadjustment toto appear,measures

requirements. This doesprimarily nationalmotivated byhave been not
fortechnical preconditionsimprovepossibility of desiretherule toout a

contributed thealso havingthecooperation with Western Powers to
decision.

repairmaintenance andindicating that on—basefoundNothing has been
capacity permitof suchSwedish Airfacilities of the Force toaswere

Swedishoperations fromlarger-scaleforces conductforeign air to
airbases.

and suppliesequipmentfor wartimePreparations procurement

Swedish Nationalof thethe enduranceof longerIn the war,course a
equipment and otherof militarydependent importsDefence would be on

UnitedUnited States and thefuel. Thesupplies, primarilyessential war
anticipated.principal supplierstheKingdom were

uncertain.deliveries inreceiveSweden wouldWhether war wasany
providereluctantthe Powers1949 least, WesternIn toat anywere

1954, thethisSwedish in Inaccommodating matter.requeststoanswers
Group,NATO StandingtheStaffDefence madeSwedish request toa
Swedenof suppliesdeliveriesobjective of securingwith theapparently to

contingency.threateningin ofthe event a
of importsplarmingStaff charged with theDefenceThe meettowas
half of the 1950s,During the firstforces.requirements of the armedthe

ofcompiled. Therequirementswartime importlists of purposewere
beof theyof outbreakthat, in thethese lists toevent werewar,anwas

countries.prospectiveauthorities of therelevantpresented exportto
and theUnited Statestravel thedelegationsDesignated trade totowere
issues.in managing theseSwedish missionsassist theKingdomUnited to
theirlosthavefor few butkept updatedThe lists toyears, seemawere
thisStaff resumedDefence1969, however, thethereafter. Incurrency

of Government.the theplanning, with consent
certain preparednessmaintainedshipping industrySwedishThe toa

with of the Western PowersthoseSwedishcoordinate transport resources
contribute favour-couldcoordination hopedSuchin to awaswar. — -

withSwedish merchantmenpermittingpositionable Western cargoon
and thethe AtlantictheirSweden joindestined for to acrossconvoys

similar prepared-maintainedcommercial aviationSwedishNorth Sea.

ness.
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Preparations for theresistance in of occupationevent

The plarming directives included assumptions the effect that theto
regular defence could collapse, and that of Swedenall mightpartor

under control. such contingency,In the populationcome enemy a was
expected actively passively resist the intruder, thereby helpingto toor
force him of the and ultimately, legalout country, to restore a govern-
ment.

In peacetime, could be taken recruit reliable inpeople who,steps to
the of occupation, formcould the of resistanceevent movement.core a
Communications equipment and acquiredcould be and certainweapons
training conducted. A network of this kind often called stay-behinda
organization.

A resistance is, often dependentthan externalmovement not,more on
assistance. A stay-behind organization could thus have toreasons
cultivate with possible foreign providers of assistance incontacts
peacetime. More less far—reaching joint planning could also be carriedor
out.

There have been in books and of Swedishreports stay-newspapers
behind organizations. This kind of activity of interest Com-theto
mission only the that involvedhas preparations for receivingto extent
military assistance from foreign CIA officer, stationedA theata power.
U.S. Embassy in Stockholm in the 1950s,early has asserted that he was
tasked establish stay-behind networks alia in Sweden.inter Reportsto on
how extensive his Swedish have differed. Thisnetwork activitywas was
gradually discontinued and have ceased completely aboutto atseems
1960.
Concurrently with this activity there existed least since the earlyat

1950s, the of Swedish resistance with connectionsmovement, tocore a
trade unions, industry, and the National Defence. This activity, run
entirely by Swedes, 1958.placed under Government supervision inwas
Contacts did between representatives of this organization andoccur
foreign officials. Their prime have been enableto topurpose appears a
Swedish resistance obtain assistancematerial from themovement to
Western Powers. Apart from the acquisition of certain radio equipment,
few have been implemented.concrete toany measures seem

Concluding of military for with thepreparations cooperationassessment
Western Powers

The military taken for with the mainlycooperation Westmeasures can
be categorized related either organization and personnel, totoas or
equipment.
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actual prepared-first kind theof thesignificantThe most wasmeasure
signifi-with Western Powersmilitary cooperationestablishingforness

cooperationfrom, andassistanceReception of directSweden.cant to
extensive advancerequiredhavearmed forces wouldwith, Western
sufficient for thisdesignated liaisonpreparations. The notweregroups

purpose.
bepracticalfor allequipmentinvolvingMeasures purposes,can,
forcommunicationsandof air operationsspherereferred theto

relating airtakencommand and control. Measuresoperational to
identifi-communications,forprimarilyinvolvingoperations systems—

limited, butbe deemedairbasesnavigation, wellcation, and mayasas —
significant.nevertheless

of swift andin the formcommunicationsfield ofin theMeasures —
Air inwith the U.S. ForceandDenmark and Norway,links withsecure

forpreconditionsfor theentailedalsoGermanyWest consequences-
possi-technicalprovided thecontrol. Theycommand andoperational

in strategicgeneral, mainlycoordination inconsultation andbilities for a
far-reachingforinadequatecompletelyhowever,They were,sense.

Powers.forces of the Westernwith the armedcooperationdirect
Committee,Defenceof the 1955secretariatmemorandum by theThe

donealia what could bediscussed interreferred in chapter toto
The focusSweden.assistancewartimefurther Western setto was on

assistance,indirectborderingkind effectivelyassistance ofdirect ona
units. thisair Instrike and bomberofi.e., limited employment context,

mentionedoffollowingprimarily the types measures were
expansion,forpotentialhave thewhichpersonal tocontacts were-

threaten;should war
communication;ofsufficientand meanssecure-

operations;coordination of airgenerala-
air surveillance;coordination ofsome~

intelligence.generalintelligence andof air defenceexchange-
assistanceexternalfundamental viewindications of thisThere onare no

this issue hascomprehensiveNochanged laterhaving assessment onon.
1956.thanfound dated laterbeen

in thereferredconcludes that theCommissionThe to mem-measures
accomplished.actuallyclosely whatcorrespondorandum to was

militaryhigh-levelpeacetimeof personalthe sphereIn contacts,
plansAlso, theremaintained with key Western states.contacts werewere
theseoperations officersqualifiedof highlydispatching delegationsfor to

of crisis.thein eventstates a
already beenestablished hasradio—relay linksof thesignificanceThe

shouldfacilitiescommunicationstheFurthermore,commented upon.
in theoperations,coordination of airpossible the overallmadehave
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that technically feasible flights of Westerntosense was manage
bombers traversing Swedish airspace their approach the Soviettoon
Union, without the aircraft being inadvertently fired by Swedish airupon
defences.

The construction of extended close the Swedish Easttorunways
Coast, well IFF taken, should, in the mind of theas as measures
Commission, be viewed in the of bombers returning from thecontext

TheEast. plausible explanation for the extended thusmost runways
that these facilitate landings bombersby damaged intowere emergency
the of their mission. The IFF would also have beensystemcourse very
important in this for identifying and directing the returningcontext
aircraft, and forestalling accidental fire they intercepted by thewere
Swedish air defences.

As regards certain coordination of air surveillance and exchange of air
defence intelligence, the technical prerequisites hand, in the formatwere
of Swedish signals intelligence service primarily directed eastwards,a as
well opportunities of trading general information with various Westernas
Powers.

Also, the permission calibrate Loran C might have contributedto to
increased effectiveness in Western bombing of Soviet farAstargets.an
has been established, however, such considerations influenced theas no

Government’s decision.
In conclusion, the Commission has found that the taken,measures

aimed primarily creating freedom of action threatening, vaguelyat a-
defined, contingency permitting the rapid reception of mainly indirect-
assistance, primarily from the United States, decision made towere a
this effect the political level. Nothing has been found, however,at to
indicate that plans for combined operations made in conjunc-any were
tion with other that formal security offeredstates, guaranteenor any was

Sweden by of the Westernto greatany powers.
all likelihood,In only small within the military leader-a very group

ship had complete picture of actually taken, and of theira measures
overarching motives.

Chapter 7 How much did the Government know

Tage Erlander Prime Minister of Sweden throughout periodthewas
studied by the Commission. He personally interested in and hadwas a
thorough understanding of security policy issues, and took active partan
in the making of foreign and defence policies.
Osten Undén served Minister of Foreign Affairs 1945-62. Heas
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Swedish policyofficialof theideologist and interpreterthe leadingwas
officeheldNilsson, whosucceeded Torstenneutrality.of He was

until 1971.
in 1945-51, Torstenof DefenceMinisterservedAllan Vougt as
Contrary Vougt,1957-73.inand Sven Andersson1951-57,Nilsson in to

becabinet, andinnerthebelongedand Andersson mustNilsson to
withinindependentlythe authority andhadassumed have acttoto power
policy.generalperceived betheyconfines of whatthe governmentto

andHigh CommandMilitarywith thegood relationshadBoth of them
affairs.militarywell—informedthemselveskept on

policysecuritydiscussionsin—depthCabinet,theWithin onmore
Deliberationssmallerwithinprobably keptissues onmost group.awere

UnionSovietattacked by thebeSwedendone,what should be towere
taken placehavefailedhavingneutrality thuspolicy ofthe toappear—
knowledgemembers’CabinetOtherlimited circle.within moreevenan

ofbeenassumed havebemilitary issuessecurity—policy andof to acan
fairly general nature.

forresponsiblecollectivelyCabinet body,theConstitutionally, one
authoritiessubordinaterepresentingmade. Officialsdecisions government

charged withCabinet membereachdoubt thathave tomust reasonnever
likewise, thatCabinet; andof entireauthority thetheissue representsan

memberCabinetauthoritysubordinatesubmitted byinformation to aa
concerned.all ministersforwardedwill be to

cooperationdcScandinavianPartial ence

Scandinavianoffully theestablishpossiblebeenhas contenttonot
documentationavailable6. doesCf Norcooperation chapterdefence

Cabinetwhich theof thedefinitivepermit extent to wasassessmentany
thethathowever,clear,detail.activities inof theseinformed

initiative; anditscompletelydidCommandHighMilitary actnot on own
exceededwould haveCommandHighthe Militaryindicates thatnothing

authority.its
Scandinavianits viewCabinet, inthat the contacts, wasonappears

therehand,On theconflicting interests.partlyinfluenced by onetwo
policy,Swedish securitycompromisemightthat the contactsconcernwas

hand, theotherOn theSweden.benefitsmaterialyieldingwithout toany
establishinghelp incouldthesebelieved thatapparentlyCabinet contacts

valuable.deemedsomethingPowers,with the Westernlinks
earlytheUnited Stateswith theSweden’sofexpansionThe contacts

inCabinet interestofwaningwith thecoincided1950shalf of the
opinion thatCommission’sthecooperation.Scandinavian defence

mainthecoincidence thatthisinfer fromgoodthere toreasonsare
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of Cabinetthe assistance from the Westernto greatconcern was secure
in the of Soviet Sweden.attackeventpowers a on

Contacts with the Western great powers

became clear, least Erlander, that the Swedish Nationalat tosoon
Defence dependent military fromassistance the Western greatwas on

resist Soviet attack. Following the 1949 breakdown of thetopowers a
negotiations Scandinavian defence union, Erlander said havetoon a

ofapproved the Americans being informed of the weaknesses and
capabilities of the Swedish National Defence.

Erlander also played when British, in 1951, handedtheparta were a
frommemorandum the Swedish Minister of Defence, theVougt, on

Swedish armed forces and defence whichplanning, the ofcontents must
be considered have preliminariesbeen The ensuing Britishto top secret.
for enhanced military cooperation between the United Kingdom and
Sweden, however, with reserved from Erlander and othermet a response
Cabinet members. The obviously transgressed thememorandum
constraints Swedish freedom of action drawn in the Governmenton up
Declaration Parliament the previous The memorandumto notyear.
only remarkable but, far know, also without parallel in themost as as we
post-war era.

Erlander does have analysisobjected military-politicalnot to toseem a
made by the Military High Command in 1953, the gist of which thatwas
the significant military assistance Sweden receive from thecouldmost
Western would be air strikes fromPowers Western bases against enemy
attacks. theAt time, concluded that cooperation involvingsame was
simultaneous of airbase by Swedish and foreign aircraft would beuse an
difficult improvise. rapidlyNevertheless, deemed possibleto towas

Swedishplace certain airbases disposalthe full of the Powers,Westernat
idea which Erlander had floated 1948.earlyan as as
As noted above Cf withinchapter 3, the memorandum drawn theup

1955 Defence Committee ofbe viewed reflecting the view themust as
Minister of Defence, Nilsson, consequently that of the Cabinet,and on
Sweden’s possibilities of receiving fromassistance the Western Powers,
and how such assistance could be furthered. As established earlier by the
Commission Cf chapter 6, the listed in the memorandummeasures
closely corresponded what actually accomplished.to was

evident that the Minister of Defence, Andersson, informedwas
of the preparations dispatch high-level military personnel the NATOto to

significant Sweden crisis. theHe also privystates, most to toa was
communication links established the U.S.with Denmark, Norway, and
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Germany well their significance for generalAir in WestForce as as
also of the extension ofcoordination of air operations. He was aware

the minimum requirements for Swedishcertain airbase beyondrunways
aircraft.

indicating the Cabinet,nothing has been found thatOn the other hand,
certainof informed of the thought ofits members, awasor any
of theharmonization of with those the Western Powers,IFF systems or

significance of C for aircraft navigation.Loran
established earlier,aforementioned has beenThe measures were, as

for receiving assistance from theof Swedish preparationskey elements
Western Powers.

cooperationof the existing with theThe which knowledgeextent to
within the Cabinet unknown.sharedWestern Powers was

had comprehensiveof Cabinet membersprobable that the majority the no
assistance.preparations for receiving externalof the ongoingawareness

would have beeninconceivable that key Cabinet memberspractically
bedefence of Sweden wouldof the expectations that theunaware

primarily through U.S. Airthe Forcesupported by Western Powers,
bombing missions.

Chapter 8 Concluding assessment

majorthereafter, considerable risk oflate 1940s, and longtheFrom aa
of neutrality, in combina-Sweden. The policyin felt inEurope waswar

aimedSwedish National Defence,with the maintenance oftion potenta
automatically drawn intopermitting Sweden avoid being great-toat a

policy of neutralityNotwithstanding, risk that theconflict. thepower
with, that thewould fail had be calculated and country mostto -

be attacked by the Sovietof major wouldprobably in the course a war —
its wouldopinion that Sweden,Union. The prevailing noton own,was

time. forfor length of The aimable withstand attackbe to wasanyan
help arrived, i.e. untilcapable of defending itself untilthe becountry to

assistance. generalprovide Thethe Western Powers able towere
ofassistance in the interests theassumption that lending such waswas

themselves.Western Powers
airhoped for,of assistance primarily beThe Western totypes were

and embarkation thebombing missions against airbases ports across
requiredsupplies. Such assistanceBaltic Sea, well the provision ofas as
Thepeacetime preparations, be made unilaterally.only limited mostto

dispatch of liaisonthe planning for thesignificant takenmeasures were
communica-establishment offoreign headquarters, theto securegroups
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furthertion links with Denmark and Norway which could be connected
forwithin NATO and the expansion of extendedthe system, runways

aviation the Swedish Coast. The IFFheavy close Eastgreat-power to
also fit into this picture.measures

established, of assistance givenfar has beenAs guaranteesno wereas
haveThe United States however,by the Western Powers. toappears,

perceivedfully intent assisting Sweden. Whether this intentbeen wason
possible establish.in Sweden has beennot to
Commission, been irreconcilablethe opinion of this would haveIn

responsibilities Sweden’s political and militarywith the resting with
reception ofleadership had been taken facilitate thetomeasuresno

fromassistance the Western great powers.
findings Swedish preparations for receiv-Our lead conclude thattous

military assistance from the in the of Sovieting Western Powers event a
compatible with The preparationsattack fully international law.were

didinvolved ties obligations in certain in andto actno or a manner war,
majordiminish the of remaining outsideprospects notnot war,a

of restricted.directly attacked. Thus, Sweden’s freedom action notwas
havedifficult what effect Swedish preparations mighttheto assess

Soviet view of Sweden. all likelihood, suspectedhad the In Moscowon
with operationalthat Sweden collaborating the Western Powers onwas

Soviet ofissues. therefore uncertain whether possible awareness
of Swedenpreparations made would have affected the Soviet impression

certain that operationalsubstantial degree. Had the Soviets beento any
lesscooperation occurring, they might, the hand, have beenwas on one

Sweden’s territorial integrity; the other hand, theinclined to respect on
notion of rapidly taking counteraction in thethe Western Powers event

deterrent, and thusof attack Sweden, might have served as aan on
helped the peace.preserve

questionparticular period inThere occasions during thetwowere
forissue of preparationswhen the Govermnent publicly discussed the

Gov-first the 1950military cooperation with other Thestates. was
rejectedForeign Policy Declaration. the GovernmentInernment

combined staff talks andpreparations bordering defence union,on a e.g.
unilateralcombined defence plans. This, however, did precludenot

TheSwedish facilitate wartime cooperation with other states.tomeasures
and theextensive exchange of information with the PowersWestern

exceptionobviousactually taken in the 1950s with themustmeasures —
of within theseof Vougt’s memorandum 1951 be deemed to come-

limits.
Prime Minister1959, replying question in Parliament, theIn to a

consultations militarycategorically ruled preparations for andout on
beenof alliance. havecooperation with members great-power musta
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Cabinet,evident the however, that unilateral preparations had beento
cooperation of primarilymade for involving the reception indirect

assistance from the United States the United Kingdom; and thator
consultations and other military cooperation andor thecontacts on

of wartime assistancereception had occurred with Denmark, Norway,
United Kingdom, United States. The thusthe and the statement

deliberately conveyed picture of what had actually takenerroneousa
place.

occasional instances of discrepancies declaredThere betweenwere
policy and actions actually taken, the remarkable being Vougt’smost

Britishmemorandum, handed the in 1951. As rule, theto a
Government’s officially stated positions provided leeway for national,
unilateral preparations receive assistance from, and with,to cooperate
the in the of Soviet attack Sweden. As farWestern Powers event a on as
has been disclosed, Swedish preparations did thesenot transgresswar
limits. be concluded by and these preparations hadthat large,must
Cabinet approval.
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Introduction1

1.1 Commission’s remitThe

The Commission’s remit Appendix establish far possible1 to as as
military assistance in thethe preparations possibly made for receiving

following the formation of the blocs in the latedecades East-Westtwo
the of the SALT1940s, until the actual beginning of détente with start

1969. Commission farnegotiations in November The also, as as
preparations that might have been made, wellpossible, explore theto as

made by the political anddescribe and evaluate theto assessmentsas
military during these decades.leadership

forms ofThe Commission its that allhas understood mandate to mean
of operations wellpreparations for receiving in the formsupport war as
military cooperation withprovision of equipment and supplies, and foras

including Denmark be exploredthe Western Powers, and Norway, toare
detailedthe possible. opinion, however,Into extent a moreour

of intelligence cooperation falls beyond the mandate.examination
in the remit for itsThe Commission has acted the desire statedon

with all possible dispatch and, possible,work be conductedto
affectedbefore end of 1993. This has the andpresented the extent

example, the foreigndirection of the Commission’s research efforts. For
overview,policy background has only been subjected generalto a no

diplomatic reporting beingsystematic examination of the extensive
possible within the time the Commission’s disposal.at

cooperation whichIn the light of the vigorous debate Westernon
Commission, chosen givepreceded appointment of the havethe towe an

emergingexhaustive [in this of the factsreport] contactsaccount on
which havebetween Sweden and the Powers in theseWestern matters we

emphasize that therebeen directed study. wish, however,We toto are
Therefore, do exclude thein availablethe notto wegaps sources us.

modifying and amplifying the picturepossibility of informationnew
of the periodin this especially for the latterconveyed report, part exam-

ined.
what ofCommission has been instructed recommendThe also partsto

missionits has beenits be made public com-as soon assources can
pleted.
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exercisedits findings, the Commission has thereportingIn greatest
of previouslypossible candour. The includes great amountreport a

suchclassified information, of In severaltop secret. cases,some
which also includeinformation been found in Swedish documentshas

classified national security hasthat should remain fordata notreasons.
classification ofrecommendations thepossible for makebeen to onus

individualentire documents in cases.
Informa-following situation applies.Concerning foreign thesources

the CommissionNorwegian archives has handedtion from been toover
British information, beof continuedcondition As totosecrecy.on

SuchBritish Government has copyright.noted that the sources are
this permission from the relevantquoted and referred in withto report

Office.Majesty’s StationeryBritish authority, the Controller of Her
British should thewishing fromPersons contacttextto quote or copy a

other interna-Record Office. such restrictions applyBritish Public No to
U.S.,tional, mainly sources.

beprovided information stillof interviewees have alsoMany the to
technical charac-of pronouncedregarded defence datasecrets, e. aas

takencitizens have beenfrom talks with NorwegianNotester. on
condition of secrecy.

thegenerally possible makethese circumstancesIn tonot
Commission thereforepublicly accessible. Theextensive usedsources

managedof public its bestfinds that issues to areaccess sources
archives concerned.standard security procedures of theaccording theto
English, forCommission’s has been translated intoThe exceptreport

footnotes.appendices and
gratitude various SwedishCommission would like itsThe toto express

which graciouslyauthorities, institutions, and otherand foreign sources
facilitated its work.

Commission’s1.2 The sources

information of significanceCommission’s remit,As emphasized in the
archiveofCommission’s work be found inthe vast amountsto may

left Commissionbeen thematerial in Sweden and abroad. has toto
within confines of itsmade thedetermine extensive behow a survey can

Cf sectionfuture researchwill have be lefttask, and what to toparts
1.3.

Swedishnumber ofCommission has conducted research inThe greata
inprivate; and alsoarchives for its task, public wellof importance as as

alsoThe Commission hasforeign deemed especially important.archives
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printed Archives and otherused diaries, memoirs, and other sources.
listed in Appendixprinted examined by the Commissionsources are

Commission has interviewed number of AThe also great persons.a
Commissionsupplied information thelist of who have topersons

beenAppendix Furthermore, research symposium hasfound in a
Commissionappeared beforeconducted, and foreign researchers have the

of occasions.coupleon a

Archive1.2.1 sources

Swedish authority archives

Chap.resolution, Government has decreed,special theBy pursuant to
Ministriesinformation from the14, Section 8 of the Secrecy Act, that
authoritieswell fromof Affairs, Defence, andForeign Transport, asas

Commission insupplied theattached these ministries, be toto can
topExemptions have also appliedderogation of normal tosecrecy.
forimportancei.e. those deemed of thesecret documents, utmost

national security.

Ministry archivesSwedish Cabinet and

Commissionthe work of theFiles deemed be of special importanceto to
Foreign Affairs.in archives of the Ministry ofhave been examined the

Defence for 1949-69 havearchives of the Ministry ofThe top secret
certain documentssystematically examined, wellbeen secretasas

deemed of special interest.

AffairsAdvisory Council ForeignThe on

of possible interest haveof Council meetings deemedThe formal minutes
with meeting agendas.Commission, startingbeen made available theto

minutes, Commission requestedAfter studying these the toaccess
Thismeetings from 1951 onwards.from minutes of Councilexcerpts

containproved, however,The latter minutesgranted. torequest was
Commission’snothing of interest for the purposes.
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Defence Committee reports

Documentation from the Defence Committees during 1949-62the years
has been systematically examined. appliesThe the records of thetosame
Scandinavian Defence Committee. The important documents inmost
connection with the 1968 Defence Decision have also been examined.

Defence authority documents

The archives of the Staff service staffsDefence and the havetop secret
constituted key examined full with inthe periodrespect toa source,
question. Many documents, however, have been weeded otherwiseout or
removed from these archives, especially documents from earlierthe part
of the period. Other documents which could have been of interest in this

have with certainty been registered filed. StaffThe Navycontext not or
archive beenhave less thoroughly weeded than the ofto out restappears

afore-mentionedthe archives. This have contributed thetomay
impression that the Navy during certain periods especially active inwas
preparing for Western cooperation. consistent distinction betweenNo

and documents earlyhave been made in thesecret top secret toseems
of the period. Some files deemed contain information ofpart secret to

interest have been examined.
The files for the period in question the Defence Materieltop secret at

Agency and its predecessors Materielthe Army, Navy, and Air
Administrations, well the National Defence Establish-Researchas as

theand National Defence Radio Institute have been examined inment,
full. The yield of these examinations limited,has been possibly duevery

thorough weeding places.to out some
Certain regional and military authoritylocal archives have also been

examined, fully with Onlydocuments.respect to top secretsome cases
the archive of Naval Command has yielded anythingWesttop secret
substantial. The First Archivist of the Archives, Ericson, hasWar Lars
made extensive examination, the Commission’s behalf, ofa more on

documents kept there.secretsome
The Commission wished point research in the archives ofthatto out

the Defence Staff and also other military authority archives hampered
by the fact that consistently and up-dated files far theycreated so as-

existed have often cannibalized ifbeen and that the documentsever -
weeded out have been moved chronological files withoutnot to new

specific sectioning. The Commission therefore that has onlyaware
studied quantitatively limited of defence authority archives.partsvery
Severe restraint for of time.has also been necessary reasons
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Miscellaneous

The sections of thethe preliminary investigative minutes from
Wennerstrom files, classified until the of 1992, have beenautumn
studied behalf of the Commission Lieutenant-Generalby ret. Bengton
Lehander and Air Commodore hasret. Gunnar Unell. This information
proved of limited interest in the connection.present

Foreign authority archives

Denmark

The Commission has been informed that Danish laws of debarsecrecy
foreigners from ArchivistDanish authority archives. Seniortoaccess
Otto personallySchepelern the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, however,at
conducted extensive archives,search of relevant files in the ministryan
with particular emphasis Bornholm, but he found nothing toreporttoon
the Commission.

Lieutenant-Colonel researchMichael Clemmesen, security policya
explainedofficer well-acquaintedwho with the military archives, has

Commission castingthe that these should contain informationto not any
light issues of the Commission.toon concern

Norway

By kind permission of the Norwegian Government, Commissionthe was
enable study minutes of the Defence Council Governmentand theto
Security Committee Ministrywell certain files in the Foreignas as
archives, from which information retrieved mainly illustratingwas

earlyNorwegian-Swedish defence cooperation the late 1940s and thein
1950s.

ofThe Commission has ‘been told that archives of the Ministrythe
andDefence and Defence Staffthe have been largely weeded out

destroyed.

Russia

Soviet theirarchives organized in satisfactory andnotare evena manner
ofpersonnel have difficulty in finding archivestheir in them. Theway
thethe President and the Security Ministry have been available tonot

Commission. Certain files in former Foreign archivesthe Soviet Ministry
of thehave been examined. Nothing of immediate interest for workthe

Commission has been found.
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United KingdomThe

Office ofPublic Recordhave conducted theExtensive searcher been at
of StaffChiefsfrom Foreign Office and theunclassified documents the

thetextual references1962. with indices andand including Startingtoup
seemingly ofclassified documentsCommission requested stilltoaccess

detailedbeing givenwork. These first ledfor itsinterest torequests our
within thefor the Commissionsummaries of the documents, prepared
majority ofand the of Defence, and later theForeign Office Ministry to
declassified.beingin which had expressed interestthe documents we

classified docu-Ministry examined stillthe of Defence hasFurthermore,
findingwithoutof Staff 1963-69from Chiefs meetings in thements years

Commission.particularanything in theto report to
insightsvaluableextensive British documentation has offeredThe very

United Kingdomdefence theconcerning cooperation betweenonlynot
inter-ScandinavianSweden but also concerningand contacts.

Germany

Auswéirtiges Amt, haveGerman Office,files in the ForeignRelevant
althoughfound,military Swedenexamined. No reportingbeen wason
particularbe ofrequired such deemedregulationsthe toreportsany

forwarded Foreign Office.interest be theto to

United StatesThe

Nationaltheespecially insearches have been conductedExtensive
publicotherArchives and alsoincluding the PresidentialArchives

archives.thesefound inMuch of value work has beenarchives. to our
presented theextensive collection of documentsFurthermore, towasan

Paul Cole.Commission by Dr.
classified,documentation stillsignificant of U.S.A part even

followingdeclassified fully inhave beenthough documents partorsome
1960sdocumentation from theCommission. Above all,by therequests

expectedbeThis beingavailable only minorstill to extent. cana
militarySwedish-U.S.additional information casting lightthat on

quiteinformationSuchtime will become available.relations mayover
formedCommission hasmodify the picture thesomewhatwell tocome

ofespecially in the lattercountries,between theof defence partcontacts
period.the
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NATO

Norwegian DefenceAssistant of State in theThe Under-Secretary
administrativeheldMinistry, Chris Prebensen, who formerly an

Brussels, has had themanagerial position NATO headquartersat
AFNORTH in Kolsas,archives of NATO in Brussels, SHAPE, and

without ofbehalf, but anythingexamined the Commission’sNorway on
interest the Commission emerging.to

individualsArchives of andorganizations private

Swedish archives

politiciansof leading haveCertain political archives and archivesparty
high-ranking militaryof fewbeen studied, well the collectionsas aas

Association has permitted theofficers. Swedish Shipowners’The
Skandinaviska Enskildaarchives, and theCommission study itsto secret

Wallenberg with numberBanken has lent correspondence of Marcus a
information of realof of significance in this Nocontext.persons

significance has found in these collections.been
of diaries kept by keynumberThe Commission has had to aaccess

Erlander’s children havein this Prime Minister Tagecontext.persons
Commission’s disposal.kindly their father’s diaries theplaced atvery

of Commission.work theThese have been of value thenotes great to
Osten behalfexaminedForeign Minister Undén’s diaries have been on

Defence Minister Svenof Commission by Louise Hugemark.the Ms
of relevance thediaries yielded informationAndersson’s have to

Commission’s work.
Armed Staff andProfessor the ForcesZetterberg, AssistantKent at

behalf of theof has,War College MHS HistoryDepartment on
Com-made by SupremeCommission, studied the day-to—day notes
StigChief of the Navy,Nils Swedlund, themanders Helge Jung and

Akerman.Staff, Richardof DefenceEricson, and the Chief theHzson
diaries in which pointsThe three latter officers have kept on—duty moot

aide-apparently servedoften recorded daily. These havenotes anasare
Jung’scertainand basis for referring backmémoire, matters.toas a

freely written.notes are more
Ake diariesCommission read theAdmiral Lindemalm allowed the to

include considerablekept while Chief of the These diarieshe Navy. a
of interesting information.amount

didGeneral Torsten Rapp,former Supreme Commander, the lateThe
explainedCommission. Hewish make his available thenot notes toto

the issues includedshedding lightthat they did contain anythingnot upon
ofAlmgren, Chief theGeneral Carl Ericin the Commission’s remit.
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his archivesStaff of the 1960s, has explained thatDefence during most
by theorganized fit for studyfor the moment notare a manner

Commission.
of AirNordenskiold, Chief theReportedly, the late General Bengt

fromhis and also removed documents1942-54, burntForce papers
archives.certain authority

after the described,Diary usually written down eventsnotes soonare
highlytime, they oftenfacilitates recall. At thewhich accurate same are

withinformation therefore be interpretedsubjective, and the greatmust
double—checked against otherfar becannot sources.care so as

Foreign archives

Denmark

archives have beenin Danish LabourCertain collections the Movement
studied.

1.2.2 Written sources

Commission existstudied by theComprehensive works the matteron
Appendixbibliography,limited and listed in theonly to extent area very
the ColdThe United States andOf special interest in this context

discussingA number of booksHigh North by RolfWar in the Tamnes.
Intelli-service exist. The 1974intelligence and security alsoSwedish

Service militéiraMilitary Intelligence [DenCommittee reportgence
special mention.underréittelsetjiinsten] deserves

found in theof interest have beenCertain information and assessments
civil wellmilitary officers, andmemoirs of politicians, servants, asas

specialCertain and journal articlesbiographies. onnewspapersome
search of this latterused. systematic literatureissues have also been A

of Commission.kind been beyond the thehas means

Interviews1.2.3

information from than 200 people,collectedThe Commission has more
shortlyperiod in questionSwedish who during themostly citizens or

possible interest in thiscapacities deemed ofthereafter, served in
ministry civilpoliticians, diplomats andkeyMostly, theycontext. were

Swedish Nationalserving with themilitary officers and othersservants,
civilian and military positionsNorwegian citizens highDefence. Some
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during the period have been interviewed.
Several telephone interviews have been conducted, oftenand the inter-

viewee eitherhas stated that he she had knowledge of issuesor no
studied by the Commission, has provided unclassified information.or
Some contacted by the Commission explained forthat, healthpersons or
other they did wish assist Commission.the Notesnot toreasons, were
made of telephone conversations. Whenever telephone conversations

deemed call for additional questions, intervieweethe invitedtowere was
meetings where classified issues could be discussed.to
Well hundred interviews conducted meetings. Someatover a were

thirty interviews took place before the full Commission. These interviews
recorded and the transcribed. In the intervieweetapeswere some cases,

has checked the transcript, and made editorial changes. The remainder
of the interviews conducted andormemberswere one or more
representatives of the secretariat. For these interviews, records were
prepared afterwards, based from the meetings. Some suchnoteson
records checked and approved by the interviewees. Certainwere persons
have been interviewed occasions, often first by thetwoon or more
secretariat, and then before the full Commission either severalonce or
times.

On occasion, contacted have submitted written information.persons
The Commission has the general impression that who havepersons

been interviewed other provided information have generallyor ways
wished provide complete and of what they ofknewto correct accounts
the issues examined theby Commission. All in all, the interviews have
substantially contributed towards completing and nuancing the picture

byprovided the written The Commission has of takensources. course
into that the majority of the people providing information ofaccount are
advanced and that failing health, added which thetoage some are

discussed took placeevents many years ago.
notablealso that of the individuals who played key partmany a

in shaping Swedish security policy during the 1950s 1960sand are now
deceased. Others ill be interviewed. Some otherstoo toare were
unwilling assist the Commission.to

Due time constraints, the Commission has had only limitedto very
opportunities of interviewing foreign nationals.

In this the Commission has found appropriate, with fewreport,
exceptions, attribute verbal information individual interviewees.not to to
With the odd exception, however, openingthe of each section has been
provided with footnote showing who provided information underlyinga
the which follows. The complete recordsaccount tapes,as any are- -

Commissionthe archives.now
In 1993, CommissionJanuary the conducted research seminara
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War.Coldduring theNATOandNordic region,theSweden,entitled
Further-participated.researcherspolicysecurityNordicSome twenty

viewspresented hisCole hasPaulresearcher, Dr.Americanthemore,
AndCommission.thewithmeetingmaterial in atarchivalU.S. aon
MichaelLieutenant—Colonelofficer,researchDanishthemeetinganother
policysecuritySwedishviewDanishpresented theClemmesen, on

Swedish andwithoccurredalsoOtherCold War.during the contacts
ablebedeemedothersarchivists, andsenior toresearchers, toforeign
EditorandAgrell NewsWilhelmProfessorAssistantcontribute. Both

thatdeclaredCorporation,BroadcastingSwedishof theChrister Larsson,
offorCommission,theinterviewed bybewishdidthey reasonstonot

principle.

researchOn future1.3

policy,securitySwedishpublished worksofnumberThe post—waron
larger—scalelimited. Noofthoroughbased mostsources,useon

Consequently,started.beenhaveprojectsresearchsystematic toappear
basedCommission’sthesection 1.2,Cfabove reportshown onas

studies.previousreferencesfewresearch withextensiveits toown
activitiesof researchpaucitytheforseveralsurelyThere reasonsare
primarymakeoflawsexample, tothis Forin accesssecrecyarea.

Furthermore,difficult.archivesauthorityvariousin appearssources
itselfassertingindifficultyhadpolicy hasforeignandsecuritythat
forcompetitiontoughin thepriorityof higherotheragainst areas

advancedbe,thisallpositions. Howeverfunding andresearch may
regrettablypolicysecuritySwedishresearch post—war appearson

understrength.
neigh-insituationthecomparisonespecially clearThis to our

theworksinterestingLately,and Norway.Finlandcountriesbouring on
Paasikivi andof Presidentsdecisionsdeliberations andpolicysecurity

NorwegianstudiesSeveralFinland.publishedhave beenKekkonen on
position inNorway’sand greataffairsmilitarypolitical and post—waron

thesedegree,largeTopublished in Norway.beenpolitics have apower
established byinstitute,defence historypossible bymadestudies awere

positions.researchandwith fundingprovidedandauthoritiesthe state
forfoundationbroad andcreated currentresearch hasThis securea

theenriched byalso beenhasdebateand thedebate,Norwegian
thorough know-withresearchersofnumberof largeparticipation aa

fairlyscientific worksTheirpolicy.security toNorwegianofledge aare
abroad.attentionattracted muchhaveEnglish andinwrittenlarge extent
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Opportunities have thus been created for perceptive evaluation ofa
Norwegian policy and Norwegian affairs in international research and in
the well~informed international media, the basis of research reports.on
Furthermore, be mentioned that large~scale project Thecan a -
History of Norwegian Foreign Policy, comprising six of which theparts
last three will the period after 1940 started recently. Thecover was-
authors beenhave promised all those coveringto exceptaccess sources
the fewpast very years.

Sweden,In then, the field of research considerably lesspost-war
cultivated than in Finland and Norway, and much remains be done.to
Appropriate for study the external environment, i.e. precondi-areas are
tions and constraints of Swedish security policy, dictated by our
surroundings and the international situation different points in time;at
and key decisionmakers’ perception of this environment, goals formu-
lated and whereby they trusted achieve those ends. Against thistomeans
background, foreign and defence policy actually implementedmeasures

be analysed. Studies carefully take into changes inmust must account
circumstances with the passing of time.

The Commission shown by its of the opinion thatreportas own— -
national security and Sweden’s relations with foreign longerpowers no
require the could be demanded before the end of thesame secrecy as
Cold War. Much archival material from the early in factpost-war era

publicly available, and although requirements still figurenow secrecy
prominently, especially concerning military documents, liberalmore
standards in granting highly qualified researchers couldtoaccess
improve availability without necessarily harming national security and
foreign relations.

theIn light of its experiences, the Commission would like toown
the significance of beingresearch based debatestress on open on

complicated technical with civilian and military in thismatters experts
CommissionThe would also like point that fosterto out toarea.

knowledge and hopefully understanding of Swedish policysecurity- -
abroad, important that significant Swedish works in this fieldmore
should be published in major language.any

The Commission hopes that its will help improve conditionsreport to
for research security policy. For and future debatepost-war currenton
and decision-making, of the importance build positiveutmost to on
knowledge and broad perspectives Swedish security policy hitherto.on
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2 Neutrality and policy of neutrality

2.1 Starting points in international law

Neutrality, defined by international law, exist only times ofas can
Its and will remain non-participation between otherwar. core war

states.
The laws of neutrality initially evolved of law, but theyout common

formally codified during the 19th and the early 20th Withwere century.
the Paris Declaration of 1856, neutrality rules for naval warfare were- —
drawn for the first time. Additional rules codified in theup were so-
called Washington Agreement of 1871. ofMost the codification work

carried in the Hague Conventions, number V and XIII, 1907.outwas
These conventions covered neutrality during land and naval warfare,
respectively. Corresponding neutrality laws regarding air warfare have

been codified.not
According the Hague Conventions, the fundamental duty ofto a

neutral refrain from participating between otherstate to states.war
In the warring obliged the neutrality of thatreturn, states to respectare
neutral A neutral has the right and obligation militarystate. state to use
force violations of its territory. In such theto counter perpetratora case,

be considered victim of hostile action.cannot a
The declared intention of remain neutral in future doesstate toa wars
entail rights obligations in peacetime.not any or

A however, already peacetime commit itself remainstate tocan,
neutral all future This called neutrality.permanentwars.
legally binding, either by in which neutrality internationallytreatya

inguaranteed, the of Switzerland, by national legislation,as case or as
with Austria. wartime,In permanently neutral obliged adherestate toa

the laws of neutrality stated in the Conventions.Hague addition,to In in
peacetime permanently neutral bound by so-calledstatea some
secondary obligations; the neutral shall refrain from peacetimestate
actions that could lead its in future therebyto engagement a war,
vitiating its neutrality. The obvious such action would be joinmost to a
military alliance.

On the other hand, should also be legitimate for permanentlya
neutral forplan the contingencies that could arise thestate to state
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failed. staffneutrality hadpolicy of thus Notattacked and the evenwere
alliance, defence issueswith militarywith othertalks states, onor a

obligations,with the secondaryconsidered incompatibleshould be
actions injointinvolve bindingprovided they dothat agreementsnot on

future wars.
obliged followpermanently neutralthen, theIn short, tostate some
guidelines for suchpeacetime. Theneutrality policy alsoform of a

discussed above.precise than thoseneverthelesspolicy morenoare
details of what is,itself decide thefor theThus, state to orupon

neutralityconsistent with its permanent status.not,
inmaintain neutralitydeclared intentionof Sweden, thetheIn tocase

will.unilateral of Apurelyof has beenthe statementevent awar
security policy ties. Thus,avoid formalhas beendeliberate policy to

peacetime. Andobligations insecondarybound bySweden not soany
studied thisperiod byduring therestrictions that adheredthe towere -

neutrality policy,credibility of Sweden’senhance theCommission to—
self—imposed.were

codified in theconclusion, neutrality inIn to great extentwar a
does havein peacetime, however,Conventions. NeutralityHague not a
determined byinternational law. substancecorresponding basis in Its

neutral SwedenOnly for permanentlythemselves.the statesstates -
which do however,guidelines existof do certainthem not,not one -

guidance.offer explicitany

declarationsGovernment2.2

oftenpolicySweden’s securityColdDuring the War, mostwas
aimingalliances in peacetime,non-participation incharacterized atas
neutralitySwedishoften abbreviated thewar. Thisneutrality in was

policy.
Commission’sof thissubjectperiod forming theThroughout the

inSwedish security policydescribedanalysis, official statements some-
forkind made,of thisMajordifferingwhat statementsterms. were

parliamentaryrecurringwith regularlyin conjunction theexample,
This sectionbelow.discussed in Chapterdecisions. Thesedefence are

declarations inpolicyGovernment’s foreignSwedishdiscusses the
foreign policy.regardingofficialParliament and certain other statements

securitypositions takenpolicy declarations,of foreigntheIn onsome
theof which dealt withelaborate than in otherspolicy somemorewere -

highlightdescription willall. The followingbriefly,issue not atvery or
1950, 1962, andsubstantive 1949,especiallywhen theythe wereyears
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1968. Using other 1956 and 1959 will also be discussed.sources,

1949

After the failure Scandinavian defence union 1949,in earlyto create a
the Govermnent briefed the Riksdag the Swedish Parliament. The

GstenPrime Minister, Tage Erlander, and the Foreign Minister, Undén,
delivered literally identical in the First and Second Chamberstatements
of the Riksdag, respectively

Besides, neutrality referring conditions in wartime. Whenterm toa
discussing neutrality in peacetime, only that state,one can mean a
striving remain outside conflict in does in peacetimeto nota war,
restrict freedomits of action by entering alliance thatagreements

wartimewould render neutrality impossible.

These did exclude certain degree of military cooperationstatements not a
with inother peacetime. allianceAn judged the solestates treaty was as
form of cooperation be beyond the boundaries of the neutrality policyto
in peacetime.

1950

The wording in the Swedish Government foreign policy declaration of
1950 somewhat different
The foreign policy that Sweden wishes also in future,theto pursue
aimed rendering neutrality possible in the of all-Europeanat event an
conflict breaking in spite of everything.out,

also laid down that declarations stating that Sweden wouldwas pursue
policy of neutrality biased particular direction would toa any appear

be divorced from reality. SwedenHad been military andgreata power,
also geographically distant from the fronts of perhaps policy ofthewar,
neutrality could be superseded by the arbitrary policy of themore non-
belligerent. The Government continued

Our experience from both world should have taught how littlewars us
freedom of choice neutral has in circumstancesadversecountrya
between different policies within framework of maintainingthe a
policy of neutrality. No responsible Govermnent in peacetimecan
believe itself capable of closely defining the policy of neutralitymore
future Government would have during conditionsexternaltoa pursue

still unknown. Neither require that should intoventurecan anyone we
predictions of the policy for different situationshypotheticalcorrect
in future We would do ourselves,not country,a war. or our any
service by such conjecturing.

this GovernmentIn the also raised issuethe whethercontext, notor
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withpeacetime technical military cooperation Denmark and Norway was
consistent with Swedish security policy

Sometimes question raised, policy ofthe has been whether notor a
aiming in ofnon—alignment neutrality the all-Europeanat event an

consistent with technical military cooperation in peacetimebewar, can
Sweden and Scandinavian neighbours. On severalbetween our

intooccasions, the Government has responded that cannot enterwe
cooperation effect compromisingsuch having the of declaredany our

policy of neutrality. who advocate technical militaryThose coopera-
publiction totally different things, which debate shows. Butmay mean

cooperationeach and knows that when technical militaryevery one
staffdiscussed, thinks foremost of cooperation such combinedone as

combined defence planning and implications thereof,talks and e.
kind of cooperation that in its political closeexactly the purport comes

accepted in Sweden vis-a-visdefence union and whichto a -
ofhave the effectDenmark and Norway would great extentto a-

of neutrality. Since Denmarkcompromising Sweden’s stated policy
Atlantic technical militaryand have acceded the Pact,Norway to

with them would indirectcooperation be engagementtantamount to an
in the created the Atlantic The Swedishby Pact.greater compact
Government therefore finds technical cooperation inconsistentsuch

Government.with the policy adopted by Parliament and the

gives impression Government considered thatThe the that thestatement.
technical cooperation withthe policy of neutrality rendered military

and impossible. All that expressly excludedDenmark Norway wars
politicalhowever, the kind of cooperation whose substance camewas

defence joint staff and combined defenceclose the union, i.e. talksto
far-planning. the Government did whether other, lessHere, not state

countries defence issuesreaching forms of cooperation with other on
possible in view of the Swedish policy of neutrality.were

responded theThe chairman of the Liberal Bertil Ohlin,Party, to
followsabove as

Supreme Commander have advocatedMany others theamong some- —
technical military cooperation, Militaryand rightly contactsso.

without concomitant politicalbetween the Scandinavian countries,
inobligations of kind the of assist anotherpart country toany on one

of keepingthe of war, consistent with the Swedish objectiveevent are
ofof possible. Such policy thelongcountry notoutour war as as a

kind the Foreign Minister referred when he discussed cooperationto
with political similar that of the defence union. Thecontent toa

and ofcooperation the clearly delineatedI contrary aespouse on
different from of the defence union, importantthat thenature most

infeature of which political obligation assist the other partytoa
certain situations.

contribution. should interjected that,Undén did respond this benot to
diary, discussed theaccording his prior the debate Undén hadto to
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wordings in the Government declaration with Ohlin, others.among
GovernmentThe of 1950 should viewedbe in thestatements context

of the discussion regarding partial defence cooperation with Denmark
and Norway, where others Ohlin and the leader of theamong— -
Conservative Party, Jarl Hjalmarson, advocated form of militarysome
cooperation between the Scandinavian countries, while Government
representatives indicated certain scepticism and warned that lessa even
far-reaching forms of military cooperation could raise doubts thetoas
policy being conducted.

During the 1950s, certain disagreements this issue surfacedon
between, the hand, the Government which times included theaton one
Agrarian Party, and the other, the Liberal and the Conservativeon
parties.

1956

On of bill introduced by the Communist Party give theaccount toa
Swedish policy of neutrality legal foundation, in throughparta an
international and in through declaration of neutrality byguarantee, part a
the Government, the Committee Foreign Affairs statedon

There could be doubt, neither Sweden abroad, that the stateno nor
authorities intend adhere their chosen policy of by joiningto to not,
either of the blocs, diminishing chances of avoidinggreat-power our
being drawn into prospective conflict.great-powera

The Parliament followed the Committee’s recommendation and did not
the bill. The Social Democratic Party and the three non-socialistpass

parties concurred this Later the the Governmentmatter.on same year,
elected somewhat different wordingto use a

The Government will safeguard the non-alignment policy peacetime
aiming neutrality in wartime. There be doubtat must tono as our
determination remain outside the military alliances of theto great

while the time, committed fiercelyat topowers, same we are
defending freedom and independence againstour our any aggressor.

1959

In 1959, sharp disagreement regarding the policy of neutrality.a arose
The catalyst the summer-time Government decision exclude thetowas
leader of the Conservative Party, Jarl Hjalmarson, from the Swedish
delegation the GeneralU.N. Assembly. This taken in viewto step was
of Hjalmarson’s public criticism of the Governments decision inviteto
the Soviet leader Nikita Khrushchev Sweden. Khrushchev’s visitto was
later cancelled by the Soviets; the official explanation referred theto
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Swedishfrom thetheretohim and the weakcampaign against response
Government.

of theprincipalin Parliament,debatedtheseAs aspectsevents were
hadnotable that thereraised.of neutrality alsoSwedish policy were
ofregarding the policyof disagreementsearlier publicbeen accounts

especially Jarlopposition,and thethe Governmentneutrality between
confronted thepreviouslyhadGovernmenttheHjalmarson. But not

this issue.fiercelyopposition onso
parlia-repliedMinister ErlanderChamber, Primethe SecondIn to a

paragraph statedmentarian question. A key
World Warsinceduring thepolicy, shapedSwedish foreign yearsas

all,formulae. Aboveshortcharacterized inoftenII, wesome
worldof thirdtheof remaining neutralaimemphasize the event a

peacetime.alliances innon-participation intherefore,and,war
which theintoalliance groupingsoutside thestayedSweden has great

beingpossibleavoidthisdivided. have doneworld We to --
thisalso chosenhavedue alignment. Butintodrawn to non-wewara

bybelieve thatbecauseblocsvis-a-vis thealignment great wepower
relationsmaintaining goodpossibilities ofdoing have greaterso we

they belongirrespective of whetherpeacetime,inwith other tostates
remain outside.whether theyalliancethe other system, ororone

failed observe the latterhadErlander, HjalmarsonAccording parttoto
politicians theinfluentialattacks byUnrestrainedof the policy. on

officiallyof neutrality thatthe policypolicy of other states counteract we
Swedishaddressed what theErlander alsostated.adhere to, was

permitwould, wouldpolicy of neutrality not,or
ofthe advantagethat aimneutralitypolicy ofThe atwemeans

worldfuture However,being drawn intoavoiding immediately war.a
consist~andfor firmnessrequirementsobligations andalso carries

countriesotherthatof neutralityThe policy canpresupposesency.
foreignchosensteadfastly adherewillconfidence inhave toto ourour

butfactorsmade dependentbepolicy. temporarymust not on
should beOtherslastingexpression ofshould be the programme.a

non-participation in alliancesthatable trustto assurancesour
ofneutrality themaintainthat willpeacetime event war.means we

thegive rise distrustneitherof neutralitythe policyThus, tomust on
of anothertheexpectationsof parttopart onsuperpower norone

fordoes allowpolicy.deviations from the chosenregarding not
outbreak ofthefollowingSweden,of action in the thatfreedom sense

precari-inchoosebeing attacked,major without even acanwar,a -
of theside withexternalsituation and under to onepressureous -

assured thatbeotherparties. Furthermore,warring muststates
for ofwill be usedSwedishterritory andSwedish actsnotresources

refrainresisting eachrefrain fromaggression. We cannot aggressor or
today’sneutrality.country’s Inviolation of thefrom opposing each
policy.foreignforindispensabledefenceworld, support ouranour

neutrality in allmaintainfor willingnessshall torespectcreate our
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directions and for capability defend ourselves, nonethelesstoour
attacked. SwedishBut defence for Swedish territory. Prepara-a
tions and discussions regarding military cooperation with members of

military alliance therefore categorically of thegreat outa power are
question wish uphold in foreign defence policy.andto trustwe our

The freedom of action indicated in the previously referredstatements to
by the Prime Minister and the Foreign Minister in 1949 and 1950 and
the Committee’s Foreign Affairs wording from 1956on was now
circumscribed. had earlier been of the question that Sweden wouldout

into military alliance such militaryenter great entera power or
whichcooperation in its political similar that of thepurport towas

defence union, i.e. joint staff talks joint defenceand plans with members
of such alliance. A self-assumed ofcode conduct added,an new was now
i.e. that preparations and discussions concerning military cooperation
with individual members of such alliance of the question. Inoutan were
addition, the Govermnent made declaration regarding the absence ofa
freedom of action after the ofoutbreak ruledgreat-powera war. was

that Sweden, before being attacked, could join belligerent side.out any
This conjecturing had been deemed inappropriate the foreign policy

ofdeclaration 1950.
quoting views by HjalmarsonBy expressed different occasionsat

during the 1950s, Erlander sought demonstrate why the Conservativeto
leader unfitParty Sweden’s foreign policy abroad.to representwas

Erlander referred, for example, Hjalmarson’s concerningto statements
Government’sthe invitation Khrushchev; his idea, voiced in 1952,to

that Sweden should with Denmark regarding the defence ofcooperate
Bornholm; his that the Swedish policy of non-participationstatement
alliances conditioned by political and strategic circumstances;currentwas
and, last but least, his that Swedish defencenot statements strongeven a
would have build the presupposition of militaryWesternto upon
assistance.

When Hjalmarson responded Parliament,in he quoted, thee.g.
ofwording the Committee AffairsForeign from 1956. He alsoon

outlined his Conservativeand the Party’s view preparedown on
assistance

unrealistic againstand vital interests admit openlynot toour own
that the objective for defence ’to check attack long enoughour an

that receive external before large of thesupport partsso canwe
have been conquered givenresistance be up.’ Thecountry or may

quotation official. the basis for defence planning, which,our
according officialanother declaration, aimed ’ensuringto at our
defence enough effective.’endurance make externalto support

supportExternal What does that in plain Swedishmean -
Our Communists have their doubts but does else thismay anyone
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Chamber have slightestDoes the doubt that the military andanyone
political leadership in Moscow wouldn’t read the words the way we
do A small democracy, attacked and fighting for itsa superpower
life, hopes for and the democracies for andcounts great supporton
assistance. To this clearly does change non-participationnotsay our
in alliances. On the by laying the cards the tablecontrary, on we

andcreate respect trust.
A non-aligned such has the freedom shouldandcountry as ours, -

also ofmake purchase defence equipment commercialtouse on-
inalready peacetime, wherever chooses, and take allterms, to steps

for effective defence. This also entails facilitating,necessary an
already in peacetime and based objective judgments,on our own
outside assistance, attack has been launched againstonce an us.
self-evident that non-alignment becomes defunct when have beenwe
attacked by and when all strength directedbegreat musta power our—

usingtowards all disposal in fighting for inch ofatmeans our every
soil. Our does then become theatre of and onlycountryour a war, our

hope that does become non-aligned theatre but, the wordsnot a
of the Prime Minister, staging for another, non-hostile greatarea

grouping.’power

During the parliamentary foreign policy debate of 1959, riftthe seemed
deep between the Social Democratic and Conservative interpretations of
the policy of neutrality. One could, however, these differentsee
interpretations limited certainonly of the policy, and thisto aspectsas
did necessarily preclude regarding the fundamental policynot agreement
stance.

1962

In the 1962 parliamentary foreign policy debate, the Government
commented the previous year’s international Berlindrama the Crisison -
and the Note Crisis between Finland Soviet havingand the Union. After
outlined background facts, Erlander turned the Swedish policytosome
of neutrality

There again offer detailed of theto accountno reason once a more
meaning of ofpolicy neutrality. should be pointed thatBut outour

the hardening international climate, affordless thanwe, ever can
let doubt arise regarding the consistency and firmness of theto any

line have chosen in affairs. thisexternal Through posture,we our we
believe contribute the stability of the Nordic region and oftowe
Europe. theAt time, by maintaining what according tosame our

defence, show that steadfastly determinedstrongmeans a we we are
follow straight political peacetime; ofandto a course case

conflict and resist all from theto attempts togreatwar, powers use
Swedish territory for military purposes.

This nothing but rather confirmation of policy laidthe downwas new, a
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earlier. the PrimeHowever, Minister then touched the CrisisNoteupon
between the Soviet Union Finlandand the previous andautumn,
cautiously alluded the fact that Sweden’s security policyto posture was

independent of changes in its immediate surroundingsnot
If the Soviet 30 October caused in Finland and thenote on concern
other Nordic countries, because of the apprehension thatwas

would call inMoscow question the basis for this Finnish policy.very
For did however, believe this be likelypart, not, toour we a
hypothesis for the Russian intent. We could believe that Moscownot

of the significance for Nordic stability of Finland’swere unaware
foreign and defence policy being preserved. What happenedhasstatus
since then between Finland and the Soviet Union has causednot tous
change this view.

Later the when NilssonTorsten took office Foreignsame year, as
Minister, he pointed the existing unanimous fundamental viewsto on
Swedish security policy

There and gratifying unity Sweden Swedish foreigngreat on
policy. Of differences of opinion arise about how the sailscourse, can
should be and where the shoals but theset are, everyone agrees on
course.

1968

theIn 1968 foreign policy declaration, Prime Minister Erlander
addressed the Swedish policy of neutrality against the ofbackdrop
criticism of the Government had been either active passivetoo tooor—

itsin reactions, particular Vietnamthe thatWar. He stressed theon
neutrality in Swedish foreign policy had implied passivityterm never or

the avoidance by Sweden of taking positions controversial issues.on
When expressing opinions controversial issues, Sweden noton was
neutral. Swedish positions had sometimes irritated the other ofone or
the this did that the policy of neutrality itself hadnotsuperpowers, mean
changed. The policy of neutrality would be weakened Sweden suchon
occasions had budged from its independent position.

This addressed the issue of what profile neutralstatement statea
should have in the foreign policy i.e. different dimension ofcontext, a
the policy of neutrality from that which the earlier discussion hadon
focused. The however, revealed the fact that those restrictionsstatement,
the Swedish Government felt had observe because of the neutralityto
policy, had self—imposed character. These restrictions couldnext toa
change time, shown by how differently the Governmentover as was saw
the opportunities forcefully criticize the U.S. warfare in Vietnamto
compared its polemics against Hjalmarson in 1959 for his exorbitantto
criticism of the policies of other A corresponding inconsistencystates.
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traced inbe the position of the Conservative and Liberal parties.can
Their spokesmen complained emotionalabout wordings in foreignnow
policy and warned of biases in criticism of thethe blocs.great power

of Erlander,Here interest that in the referred above,statements to
by quoting the Committee from 1956 well hisset out statement as as

the parliamentary question in 1959, referred above.to toown response
the of the he quoting after sayingIn latter, stopped the thatsentencecase

the Swedish policy of neutrality did permit freedom of action in thenot
that Sweden could make with of the warringsense common cause one

parties after the ofoutbreak European without being attackeda war,
diditself. Thus, he the that preparations andnot repeat statement

militarydiscussions regarding military cooperation with members of a
retainalliance of the question Sweden sought credibilityout towere

for its foreign and security policies.
the 1968 declaration did touch the militaryEven not aspectsupon

of quotation noting.security policy, Erlander’s cutting the short worth
also possible that the Government considered the thetoresponse

parliamentary question of 1959 far—reaching repudiationits oftoo
peacetime preparations for military cooperation with other states, a
consideration that could possibly be explained by the inflamed domestic
climate time.the The 1968 declaration thus markat to retreatappears a

pre-1959 position.theto
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decisionsdefence3 Relevant

Security background3.1

1940s until thefrom the latestudied by this CommissionThe period —
of Cold War. Inwith the first half theend of 1960s coincidesthe —

characterized bythis period especiallyfirst decade ofEurope, the was
after World War II,future. Immediatelyuncertainty about themanifold

countries, industry andstarvationandthere poverty manyevenwas
ofin need large-wrecked by theinfrastructure had been war or were

threatened by internalstabilitymodernization, and politicalscale was
unrest.

becameafter thepolicy, relativelyTurning securityto warsoon
necessityof theheld together onlythe alliance had beenobvious that out

ofThe Yalta Agreementagainst Germany andcreated by the Japan.war
variouslyallies could beStalin and theFebruary 1945 between Western
tighteningStalin,that step-by-step,interpreted. became apparent was

Soviet Army.occupied by theof theSoviet control East European states
Communistthe time, largeevident that the,the time,At atwassame

influencedstrongly by Moscow.parties of EuropeWestern were
within thecontrolmaintain internalMoscow’s determination to

thisduringvariousinbloc demonstratedEastern concrete wayswas
uprisingssuppression of theof 1948; theperiod, viz. the Prague coup

of Berlin1956; construction thetheBerlin 1953 and in Hungaryin
addition,Czechoslovakia 1968.of In1961; and the invasionWall

duringwith the West,off Berlin fromfirstthe contactsattempt to cut
with themilitary confrontationdevelop into1948-49, threatened to a

Western Powers.
particu-Crisis in 1962 held1950-53 and the CubaThe Korean War

the Westrelations. Manyimplications forlarly serious East-West —
generalinbutin Sweden perceived the Korean Waralso step aas one-

intoenoughCommunist expansion, which could turn open war,soon
politicaldecisive influence the WesternThis hadalso Europe. ona

forand military toposture come.many years
Cuba triggeredmissiles inSoviet deploy nuclearThe attempt to a very

seemed1962 the worldreaction. few weeksAmerican Forstrong ona
throughcrisis, mainlyresolution of thebrink of nuclear Thethe war.
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Soviet paved the however, for lasting, stableretreat, way, a more
relationship between the East and the West. While the fundamental
ideological differences remained, the parties in agreementwere on
preventing Cold fromthe War turning into armed conflict.

has already been suggested that the West the took variousover years
actions strengthen its positions economically, politically, andto
militarily. The first decision the U.S. Marshall Plan ofmomentous was
1947 for U.S. of the economic and political reconstruction ofsupport
Europe. In March 1948, the United Kingdom, Belgium, theFrance,
Netherlands, and Luxembourg signed the Brussels Treaty on a common
defence. April 1949, the Atlantic concluded securityIn Treaty was as a
alliance between North America and number of in Westernstatesa

including Denmark and later,Europe, Norway. Two years was
endowed with organization and combined militarypermanenta more a
command under the designation NATO. A few later, the Federalyears
Republic of Germany integrated into the defenceWesternwas commun-
ities. 1949, the Atlantic TreatyNATO assumed the dominant roleFrom
of these alliances, while the Brussels and its theTreatytwo successor,

Union WEU, for long time led quiet life.Western European a a
During the 1950s, military predominantlyWestern restedstrategy on

U.S. superiority in nuclear believed counterpoisetoweapons, serve as a
particularly in ground forces. Over time,Easternto supremacy, conven-

tional capabilities 1960senhanced, that the there hopeswere so were
that Western conventional forces could withstand conventional attacka
from in ofthe East, least the early phases Accordingly, theat a war.

of the late 1960s characterized by the doctrine of flexiblestrategy was
retaliation in 1950s.in that of massive thecontrast toresponse,

Swedish security policy perspectives of affected bywere course
international historicaldevelopments, but also coloured by particularour
experience, and by geopolitical position in the immediate vicinity ofour
Soviet Union perceived threatening. Perceptions of securitya as our

policy situation will be addressed in the following examination of the
defence beparliamentary policy decisions. this shouldIn context,

noted that Swedish-Soviet relations during this period strained bywere
number of crises shooting-down of Swedish DC3the andacutea a a

Catalina finally, thein 1952; several affairs the 1950s; andspy
affair, 1963.Wennerstrom revealedspy

Finland’s position of interest Sweden. the earlyalso key Intowas
quitephases of the period, Swedish Finland’s futureassessments on were

politicallypessimistic. Finland under heavy Soviet bothwas pressure,
and militarily illustrated by the of Friendship, Cooperation,Treatyas-

in 1948.and Mutual Assistance that Finland had into Theto enter
until 1955, andSoviets retained the military base Porkkala the so-
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called Night Frost shadows the latter of the 1950s. Finally,cast partover
the Finnish-Soviet Note Crisis in 1961, followed closelywas
Sweden.

3.2 Scandinavian defence negotiations 1948-49

This section discusses made and positions taken inassessments connec-
tion with the defence union negotiations between Denmark, Norway and
Sweden 1948-1949. This extensive should be viewed in lightaccount
of the official written in association with the negotiations, beingreport,
surrounded by the and until recently classified.utmost secrecy, very
Thus, only the principal findings have been made public. In addition, a
special will be touched made by the Swedish committeestatement upon,
members the Swedish Defence Minister the time when the negoti-to at
ations discontinued. Up probably only selecttowere now, a very group
has been privy this document.to

3.2.1 Background

After the end of World andWar the resignation of the multi-party
OstenGovernment in the of 1945, the Govermnent withsummer new -

Undén Foreign Minister hoping that the victorious allies wouldas was—
continue their cooperation, especially within the United Nations. The

CharterU.N. the in the Security CouncilU.N. specialgreatgave powers
authority and responsibility unite in effectively countering ofto actany
aggression. As member of the United Nations, Sweden undera was an
obligation participate actions agreed Securityby the Councilto upon
barring from of theveto greata any powers.

At the time, the Government did label its foreign policynot as
neutrality policy. Such wording could give the impression thata
Sweden anticipating conflicts between the and didgreatwas new powers

acknowledge the meaning of its U.N. membership, i.e., thatnot true
Sweden had for the time being unknown, abstained fromto extentsome,
the possibility of being neutral. At the time, the Governmentsame
emphasized that expectations, tendency towards divisioncontrary to a
of the into blocs should arise, Sweden’s policygreat two topowers was
avoid being drawn into such grouping bloc.any or

When the antagonism between the early 1948,great powers grew
the Government declared Parliament 4 February 1948 that Swedenon
did wish join of the blocs through advancenot to greatany power or,
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remain outsideopportunityforego the right and thecommitments, to a
which,initiated1948, U.S.-BritishMarchIn contacts werewar.new

for Atlantic Treaty.laid groundwork thefew months, thethe nextover
considering theseriously1948, Government beganApril theIn

inspiredcooperation. ThisScandinavian defenceof closerprospects was
had assumedin firstwhich theprimarily by Norway post-war years-

searchingSwedenforeign policytheroughly stance now moreassame -
of linkage the Westernfor formnoticeablyand tosome newmore

foreign policiestheallies. ToNorway’s World WarPowers, prevent
diverging, the GovernmentScandinavian countries fromof the was

defence union.Nordicprepared hazardto a
the dominantSweden this timeof picture thatthe atpart waswas
weak,defence fairlyScandinavia. Norway’sofmilitary evenwaspower

participating theexperience fromwartimethough could draw onon
Denmark’s militarygeography.favoured by militaryside, andallied was

unfavourable.highlyposition was
Affairs, UndénForeignAdvisory Councildeliberations in theAfter on
in early MayOslo and Copenhagen,insuggested the governmentsto

union outsidefor defenceexploration of the1948, joint prospects anyaa
preferredThe Norwegiansnon—Scandinaviangrouping of states. open-an

association with theofprecluding various formsended inquiry, not
of 1948 howuntil the end AugustreachedAgreementWest. not onwas

mandatecommittee. Theof the jointdescribe the mandatepubliclyto
Scandinavian foreign-from thecommuniquémade public in awas

policyof joint securityThe aimmeeting 9 September.minister wasaon
threeexisted between thethereinstead, stated thatspecified;not was

security prob-opinion regarding thedifference ofcountries a certain
would theits workcommunique also stated thatlems. The concern

countries, i.e., thatthreecooperation between theof militaryissue
also bedefence union wouldoptions than fullfar-reachingother, less a

explored.
Committee agreeddirectives thespecific,The tosecret weremore

1948.15 Octoberdefence-minister meetingScandinavianat onupon a
of thethatdefence-union optionprecondition for theA statesnonewas

treaties with otherentered into militaryshould havepreviously states.
directivescooperation, thepartial defenceoption ofFor the set no

Committeeapplied that theoptionscondition. bothcorresponding For
regarding suppliescountries havethreeclarify what needs thewould

strugglephasesof defencevariousduring themilitary assistanceand a
aggressor.potentialagainst a

of theappointed chairmanHamiltonCarlGovernorCounty was
ofMembersSwedish membersThe otherSwedish delegation. were

Social Demo-Sven AnderssonLiberal,Elon AnderssonParliament
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and major general Nils Swedlund Chief of the Defence Staff.crat,
Sven Andersson later appointed Member of the Cabinet andwas was
then replaced by Fridolf Social Democrat.Tapper

Committee its findings almost 400 14The presented pages on- -
1949, written alternatelyJanuary after three months’ work. The report

into mainin the three Scandinavian languages and divided three
sections, A-C. Section the directives, and section whichA B,etc.covers
dominates 300 consists of variousvolume appr. pages, byreports

ofboth civilian and military Section C 34 pages consists theexperts.
Committee’s with Committeefull and reproduced theassessment,

directives in Appendix 4.

3.2.2 of sectionThe Bexpert reports

View of the strategic environment

The section opened by comparing The economic andresources
economic of United States and the Soviet Union.preparedness thewar

dominatedThe description reflects how the early thinkingpost-war was
by the notion of the significance of the long-term economic potential.

followingThe section the military balance showed the Sovieton
distributedin ground forces in 1,700,000Europesupremacy menappr.

140 divisions, compared 800,000 for thetoamong appr. appr. men
smaller share of which organized 15 divisions.West, a was appr.

Certain forces American continent be added. Thethe toon were
comparison showed, in and airhowever, the West be navalto stronger
forces. Soviet Union, predominant; in theIn the ground forces were
United States, peacetime. The Sovietthe Navy and Air Force, least inat
Union judged invasion of militaryrely the primarytowas on meansas
coercion, while the United States relied mainly strategic bombers andon
the atomic thebomb, whereby fierce blows could initially be dealt to
opponent’s military civilian thusand machine. Land power waswar
pitted against naval and air strongly superior Soviet Army,thepower.
deployed in the heart of attack, theEurope, Western Powerstowere
had, according the Committee, only the slightest chances of checkingto
the onslaught before reached the Atlantic coast.

Soviet capabilities Scandinaviafor military action against alsowere
discussed. notable focus againstthat the attack Northernwas on an
and southern Scandinavia, respectively, whereas coastal invasiona across

Balticthe Sea deemed less likely.proper were
These emphasized Scandinavia’ssectionassessments are a on

Military geography and whichcommunications concludes
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relation the territoriesIn dominated by the Soviet Union,to
Scandinavia situated within pair of pincers which could bean open
shut from the North by combined operations against the militarily
weak Northernmost and from the South by combined operationsareas,

in Denmark and Sweden, largely favourable thetoacross areas
attacker. the large of ScandinaviaBut, and its wide extension toarea

North and South render coordination betweenthe such operationstwo
difficult, and offer possibilities for defencedrawn-out aimed gainingat
time keeping lines ofand the communication the OneWestto open.
condition for defencesuch in depth that ofthe central areas
Scandinavia be defended against air strikes and air- and seabornecan
invasion.

Scandinavia defence prospects

This section focused number of key issues concerning the strategicon a
objectives of potential Soviet aggression against Scandinavia, the
aggressor’s plan of attack and forces, Scandinavian principles for
defence, including the need for cooperation between the three thestates,
need for further development of the three national defences, and
Required and preferred from theassistance Western Powers.
The discussion divided into nine attack scenarios, of which thewas

first eight all assumed take within ofplace the all-to contextwere an
European and the ninth assumed in situationtake placetowar, was a
when such had broken and the Soviet Union soughtnot yet out,a war

ofby surprise attack Scandinavia, its Northernto, means a on secure
flank in preparation for the anticipated outbreak of major war.

The objectiveassumed behind attacking in the Scandinavianstrategic
direction that the Soviet Union its sanitairesought extend cordontowas

the Atlantic for the dual of actionspreempting Westernto coast purpose
from via Scandinavia, Scandinavian stagingand fortoor use areas
offensive and air interdictionnaval- against Western lines of communica-
tions. The Committee argued that interest probably existed, butsuch an
that there doubts whether the Soviet Union, considering thetowere as
general political situation and the correlation of forces, daredmilitary or
wished initiate Nonetheless, the Committee assumed thatto a new war.
the Soviet Union, under certain conditions, believewould beto
advantageous to resort to war.

The Scandinavian Defence Committee then listed generalsome
prerequisites for defence for intra-the of Scandinavia, including the need
Scandinavian cooperation.

First, which appliedstated and this assessmentwas was an
regardless of whether defence union existed would bethatnotor a
impossible resist the attack without assistance for lengthWesternto any
of time. Defence preparations peacetime and instrategy war,
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therefore, had be shaped conditions for receivingto to createso as
military well for assistance with vital supplies. mainThesupport as as

therefore, had be gain time, i.e. hold long enoughstrategy, to to to out
make supportiveWestern actions possible. A strategic defensive aimedto
delaying the had be implemented. Over time, the ofat toenemy course

the could lead large of Scandinavia having be surrenderedto towar areas
and remaining forces be concentrated in which, due theirto toareas

and airfields, of particular significance for communicationsports were
with the West, otherwise of strategic importance.or

How, then, the future need for cooperation between the threewas
assessed In primarily regarding the defence ofstates aspect,some

Oresund [the strait between Denmark and Sweden], cooperation was
viewed fundamentally symmetrical mission for the littoraltwoas a

Apart from this, however, Sweden perceived the assistingstates. was as
overwhelming which only natural considering theparty to extent,an was

military of the three of that time. A number ofstates concreteresources
examples given in the reportwere

The defence of Oresund shall be combined Danish-Swedish missiona
for forces of all services. Swedish forcesnaval shall withcooperate
Danish forcesnaval invasion of Bornholm andto prevent passage
through the Kattegat. Swedish air forces shall participate offensively
in the of Bornholm, Zealand, the Great and the Little Belts, andareas
in the SwedishKattegat. naval and air forces shall participate in the
defence of the Oslo Swedish air forcesnaval and shall participatearea.
in the defence of the lines of communication the West through theto
Skagerrak. Swedish air and ground forces shall withcooperate
Norwegian forces in the defence of the Trondheim area.

Swedish bases and the of Sweden’s territory shall, whenrest
needed, be made available Danish and Norwegian forces.to

Norwegian bases shall be available Swedish forces.to
In addition these combined tasks there also, for allto states,are

those which guard duties and air surveillance, intelligence,coastcover
transportation, signals, and services.rear

Against this backdrop,general the Committee then discussed cooperation
between individual services. Of special interest what said aboutwas
the air forces, considering that they, than ground and naval forces,more
can be quickly concentrated against air, ground, and intargetssea
various of the area. The for cooperationneed clearly stressed.parts was
Thus, pointed airthat surveillance and fighter control [shall]outwas
be organized effectively within each and interlinked, that thestate so
requirements of each individual well those of Scandinaviastate as as as
whole met. also deemed important that air could beassetsa are was

transferred between bases in the different Above capabilityall, thestates.
transfer Danish and Norwegian air units Swedish bases in certainto to
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contingencies deemed be important.to mostwas
sections Prospects of accomplishing missionsfollowing theIn two —

forces Preferred anticipated improve-with existing defence and and
potential restrictions of missions the basing issuewellments as wasas -
Thus in the sub-section Sweden, argued thatagain brought on wasup.
nine available Danish andsix and bases could be madebetween to

air force units, subject the shaping of combined planningNorwegian to
air defence stressed,detail. general, the need strengthen thein In to was

modern air surveillance and tighter control.and, in doing expandtoso,
certain weaknesses in overallThis sub-section also touched upon

capabilities, which rendered Sweden dependentSwedish operational on
operations against outside Scandinaviavarious forms of Western targets

for effective overall defence. This discussed below.an

preferred theRequired and from Western Powersassistance

from theHeadline quoted report.

of the forThe preceding section the had discussed need Westernreport
defence of Scandinavia. relationoperations indirect assistance the Inas

Scania the province of Sweden,the defence of southernmostto was
that heavy air from Russian air basedstressed aliainter pressure

of SwedishGermany could jeopardize the mobilityNorthern army
stressed that actions by the PowersTherefore, Westernwasreserves.

decisive role. Another short-against Soviet air bases playthe a
sea-lines ofcoming concerned the capability the westwardto protect

communication.
forces the [Swedish] CoastThe Swedish naval West carmot, excepton

full responsibility for both offensivefor short periods, thevery assume
Considerablewarfare protection of merchant shipping.and coopera -

required. suchtion with Danish and Norwegian naval forces
offor linescooperation be counted the need westwardcannot on,

Scandinaviancommunication also arises in waters.

emphasizedFinally, this section
limitedof the threeNone states except to extent assumeverycan a --

Russian from whichthe important air strategic task of attacking bases
launched.forces, and guided missiles could beair forces, invasion

ofwithin closeThis will become especially serious in areas range
and in theSoviet i.e. in Denmark and Southern Sweden,air bases,

Sweden]. willNorrland [Northernsouth of Sweden, andwaters
rendering defencealso difficult lay mines off thebe to coast,enemy

invasion difficult, especially in Denmark andagainst seabornea more
assistancecircumstances, therefore,southern Sweden. In all Western

lines of communicationfor attacks Russian bases andrequired on
along the Russian coast.
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Against this background, the need for assistance thenWestern was
summarized in the section under the headline quoted above. Denmark
and both serious equipment deficiencies.Norway deemed havetowere
Significant shortcomings also noted for Sweden. Some oftypeswere
equipment short supply e.g. for the Air Force however,were, on
order and in the of being delivered.process

following section, Armed theThe under the sub—heading as.si.stazce at
outbreak of and thereafter comprises than justless twowar pages over—
half in followingthe quoted thetext extenso

Since Russian air forces from bases in Finland andoperatecan
Northern Germany, close Scandinavian territory, the warfare of theto
Scandinavian will greatly affected by the considerable airbestates

the Russians project against civilian forcesthat andtargetspower can
of all three services

first thatTherefore, important from the day ofvery war
air forces interdict Russian airfields and missile bases.Western

also important that the air forces attack Russian naval bases,Western
embarkation lines of communication;and and byports, at sea, means
of ofminelaying in Russian and beyond the reachwaters areassea

ofScandinavian forces, obstruct the activities Russian ships andwar
Of equal importance the lines of communicationthat totransports.

Scandinavian countries,the vital for the staying of theWest, power
protected by naval and air forces.Westernare

Such activities carried by theand should be Western Powersoutcan
of their operations.partas own

ofIn addition, the situation requires that units the Westerncurrent
allies deployed Scandinavia take in the Nordic countries’to to partare

defence struggle. Such intervention would presumablyWesternown
aim lending assistance of the needed by the Scandinavianat types

invasion.armed forces resist least, delay Russian Toto at aor,
achieve this objective, the following assistance preferable from a
Scandinavian viewpoint.

night required strengthenthe Air day and fightersFor Force, toare
air defence. render this assistance effective, that theTo necessary
air surveillance and fighter control be expanded, and adaptedsystems

anti—invasionstrengthening of theWestern standards. For theto
of airdefence, strike units required. A considerable expansion theare
of thesebase required make possible the deploymentsystem to

various ofkinds air units.
Until built foremostthe Scandinavian naval forces have been theup,

expand their operations inrequirement for the Western Powers to
the Skagerrak anti—submarine warfare; should theby minelaying and
Danish—Norwegian—Swedish forces engaged innaval be strongly

anddefensive missions the off the Swedish West CoastKattegat,
shippingthe Norwegian Coast, protection ofSouth Western merchant

of the‘might need be extended all the the territoriestoto way up
theScandinavian countries. Northern desirable thatIn Norway,

surfaceemployingWestern expand their operations, bothPowers
Norwegiancombatants aircraft carriers and submarines; and, off the
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Coast, by anti-submarine warfare. would be desirable lightWest
forces based in Kiel prior outbreak ofnaval the thetowere area war.

possible determine would take deployhow longnot to to
operational relief units Scandinavia. The time highly dependentto

what advance preparations have been made. Theto extenton
following calculations be guidance for theused assessment.can as

Ground forces. The required time for 3-4 weeks. Iftransport
assistance prepared in advance, considerable time will be needednot

embarkationbefore can commence.
forces. Britain within couple ofNaval from bases in Great a

days.
in United forAir forces. units available the States supportare

from bases in Scandinavia, and advance preparations have beennot
take 8-9 weeks before they becomemade, tomay can oper-up

ational. advance preparations have been made and units are
time just few days.available in that be reducedEurope, tomay a

supplies.The following sub-section discussed the wartime provision of
of relation the Commission’sshort and limited interest tovery

of inquiry.scope
of of theAs pointed earlier, the main bodyout expert assessments

Committee assumed simultaneous Soviet attack Denmark,report a on
ofand Sweden the European TheNorway, report,course a war.

however, also gives of specific circumstances pertainingaccount toan
initially, theattack which in situation when yetgreat-power war wasan a

The followingwould be concentrated Scandinavia.to come, on
of interestassessments are

missions kind statedCombined should be of the same as war
scenario ADNS. [missions], be secondary,These however, must as

militarythe securing restitution of the integrity of each state’s
reconnais-dispositions of prime importance. As air defence, airto
combinedair- and coastal surveillance, and weather service,sance,

missions possible.should, however, be executed soon asas

Wartime assistance and preferred fromrequired the Western Powers.
the presumption made, situation has been outlined wherein theIn a

of quick, large-scalereadiness the low, thatWestern Powers so a
military assistance couldhardly be expected. Whatresponse can
possibly received, strategic air;be would comprise naval forces and
in Jutland, however, possibly also ground forces from the Western

primarilyof occupation in Germany. Naval and air forces shouldzone
transportation.be used against Russian invasion and and airports, sea

Scandinavian countries possibly with the aboveTo the that theextent -
defencementioned assistance would succeed organizing their and-

offer resistance, of getting assistance otherthe also byprospects
would improve.means
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Scandinavian3.2.3 deliberations and conclusions of theThe
Committee in section CDefence

full Committee opened the concluding main section of the byThe report
restating directives the primary task clarify the militarythe towas

collectively certain of aggression, and thecapability to meet types
during the variousrequirements for supplies and military assistance

possiblephases of defensive struggle against Furthermore,aggressor.a a
of ofCommittee observed its task also in. view the optionthe that was -

in peacetime without defence uniondefence cooperation to attempt toa -
could be carried and whatclarify in what such cooperation outareas

forms should take.
with the fullAfter having largely concurred the assessments,expert

of certain general validCommittee assessments,accountgave an
the defenceirrespective of form of cooperation. concluded thatthe was

missions should be carried jointly byof Scandinavia included which out
condition for theof different countries. Onethe armed forces the

of cooperative missions insatisfactory accomplishment the cases,some-
facilitate timely cooperation in theregarding air surveillance, toe.g.,

organizationalfirst place that considerable technical and prepara-was-
carried incombined exercises alreadytions had been made, and out

peacetime.
of defenceCooperation be prepared within the frameworkcould a

bindingbe prepared without suchunion. Cooperation could also treaty,a
far-reaching withinbut in such the preparations could benot as asa case

defence union.a
cooperation between theprimarily aim for smoothPreparations should

unifiedof countries, basedmilitary high commands the three on a
forwide and uniform foundationstrategic view. accomplishTo as

of three countriesmilitary decisions possible, intelligence agencies theas
should closely.cooperate

should include thefor direct tactical cooperationPreparations
communicationsterminology,application of various rules of procedure -

references for positioning,ciphers, geographicprocedures, codes and
levels,alert etc.

resist in the longerSince that Scandinavia couldassumed notwas
expansion of theassistance, and since thewithout external militaryterm

external supplies,Scandinavian armed forces had be basedto wason
compatibil-possibleequipment, strive for theto greatesttonecessary, as

arrive.which and equipment wouldity with the from assistancestates
service,surveillance well for weatherguard and airFor coast as as

oftimely and collectiveactions should be taken making possible the use
force search-applied airthese branches point in time; the toat sameany
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and-rescue. Telecommunications should be expanded maketo cooper-
ation possible between the military high commands of respectivethe

forces.armed This also considering the need coordinatetowas necessary
guards and air surveillance, and make possible combinedcoast to

command and control of air operations in certain areas.
Once again, should be stressed that the referred toassessments

above deemed valid irrespective of whether defence unionnotwere or a
be created.towere

Defence union

The Committee then stated six significant principles for defence union.a
Somewhat abbreviated, they are

Obligation of military cooperation solidarity in the of attack.event
Coordination of the foreign policies of member states.
Ensuring unconditional and instantaneous release of defence obliga-
tions.
Expansion of the armed forces of member with regard thestates to
requirements of combined defence.
Coordination of military high commands.
Coordination of international law statutes, etc.some

The combined activities should characterizedin be by thepeace
following

Coordination between military high commands.
Coordinated intelligence activities.
Standardization, primarily of equipment.
Coordination of4 production and of ofarmaments storage war
supplies.
Coordination of research activities, etc.
Combined exercises.
Coordinated air surveillance and guard, weather service, andcoast
air force search-and-rescue.
Improvement of inter-Scandinavian telecommunications.
Improvement of certain inter-Scandinavian lines of transportation.

10. Preparations for the collective of air capacity.transportuse
11. Revision of peacetime rules of admittance for military units.
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defencewithout unionmilitary cooperationPeacetime a

recommended that,Committeeopening theitsIn statements, even
peacetimeshould be implementdefence union, the aimwithout toa

1-11listed in itemspossible of thosecooperation in areas asas many
significanceattainincooperation couldabove. Such greataspectssome

addition,simultaneously being Inin of thethe atevent states war.
preparing for possibleincould constitutepeacetime cooperation step aa

defence union.
withoutCommittee thatobvious thetime,At the to awassame

necessity be ofofpractical cooperationunion, peacetimedefence must
limited extent.

relatingabove,the eleven itemsCommittee then commentedThe on
abbreviated, theSomewhatdefence union.situation withoutto aa

followsconclusions were as
commandsmilitary higharmed forces’Cooperation between the

defence union.far the oftakencould benot case aasas
coordinated alongbecertainIntelligence activities could extentto a

union.of defencelines in thethe case aassame
carried incould beof equipmentStandardization outetc. many

significant respects.
militaryproduction ofcooperationsignificantAny4. onmore

defence union.withouthardly be accomplishedequipment could a
still existed.researchfor coordinatingGood prospects
exercises could becombinedmade thatThe notassessment was

withscaleand thecarried theout to extent as asamesame on
union.defence

service,guard, weathersurveillance andCoordination of air7. coast
inestablished largelycould beforce search-and-rescueand air as

union.of defencethe case a
expandedbetelecommunications couldinter-ScandinavianThe to

defence union.therethe extent aweresame as
transportation.ofinter-Scandinavian linesappliedThe tosame

possibleSAS madeAirlines Systemcreation of Scandinavian10. The
withoutcapacityof aircertain collective transport even ausea

union.defense
be revised[foreign] couldof admittance forThe rules11. troops even

defence union.without a

andfor defence unionPreconditionsdefence capabilities.Scandinavia a
partial military cooperationfor

offer generaldirectedCommitteeScandinavianThe tonot recom-was
onlycooperation, butdefenceconcerning Scandinavianmendations to
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carry investigation for the Govermnents of the threeout statesan
regarding possibilitiesthe of and for defencepreconditions union anda
partial defence cooperation, respectively. the Committee’s finalIn text,
certain differences of opinion emerged between, the hand,on one

andDenmark Norway, and the other, Sweden, in their views theon on
defence union. These presaged the breakdown of the negotiations fewa

later.weeks
In its opening Committeethe again stated its unanimousstatement,

regarding the significance for Scandinavia ofwhole,assessments as a
each being effectively defended, and the significance of assistancestate
from abroad

The Committee therefore of the opinion that each ofand every one
the by taking and conducting defence struggle for longstates, up a as

possible, contributes the defence of the others.to twoas
To accomplish unbroken of defence in where thesysteman areas

states’ peripheral defences and employ the central defence inmeet, to
the tactically effective cooperation between Scandina-themost way,
vian forces ought be intoentered in certain spheres. Thisto not
possible without advance peacetime preparations. throughBut
interaction, such preparations also streamline militarytoserve
technological development in each and facilitate ofthe supplystate,
external assistance.

The necessity of assistance from other restated in the finalstates
pages

Altogether, has be strongly emphasized that defence union,to a
cooperation otherwise prepared in advance between Scandi-the three
navian does eliminate the necessity of assistance.externalstates, not
In peacetime, cooperation for the build—up and moderniz-necessary
ation of the armed forces. they beWere attacked, external armedto
assistance would be required already in initial The timestage.an
expected before such comprehensive assistance beto pass more can
received and peacetime preparations have been made,put to use, no

difficult exactly, but could be months. This timeseveralto state
factor in different affect the balancing of Scandinavianmust, respects,
defence preparations.

The Danish and Norwegian members preventive factor thatstressed the
would exist ... the willthat have reckon withto extent toan aggressor

active by the other since willthegreatan response powers, aggressor
then have take into that attack Scandinavia will triggerto account an on

involving the combined economic and military strengthcountermeasures
of the Powers.Western Not in the longer would Scandinaviatermeven
be able defend itself extended period. In such situation,to over any a
will be gain military assistance from the Western Powers.tonecessary

Rapid and effective assistance will possible peacetimeonly be made
preparations have been made.
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SwedishThe members, however, restricted themselves generalto a
observation the effect ...the of receivingthat externalto prospects
assistance in the of be better theattack would probablyevent an were
three united in [defence] union, intothan had they enteredstates nota

obligationsmutual of solidarity.any
The Committee thus need forthe Westernagreementwas on

assistance in the of attack. The Swedes did wish toevent notan
underwrite explicitly that assistance should in peacetime.be prepared But

shown above, Sweden prepared acknowledge that, first, armedtoas was
assistance from other required already in the initial phase ofstates was
defensive and second, that would take several months for sucha war,

assistance arrive had peacetime preparations been made.to no
finalThe also dominated by another discussion, howpages were on

the parties should in different scenarios when all of Scandinavia,act not
but only of its the Soviet Union.attackedtwo states,one or were
This discussion has immediate bearing the Commission’s work butno on

be of considerable general interest in bringing perspective theto toseems
breakdown of the defence union negotiations.

Opinions of the attack scenarios studied, attack initiallyon one an
limited divergedDenmark, such that the Danish andto to extentan
Norwegian Committee members the Swedishassessment,gave one
members another. In substance, the difference of opinion that thewas
Danish and Norwegian Committee attackmembers believed that an
limited ofDenmark but the of operation against allto overturewas an
Scandinavia, and that collective action thus required from the outset.was

The Swedes, the other hand, that Denmark could beargued noton
effectively defended wouldand that Swedish and Norwegian intervention
be less in vain. Therefore, could not militarily bemore or an
unequivocal benefit Sweden pledge assistanceNorway and to toto
Denmark in all circumstances, Swedish members maintained.the

worth noting that the Swedish did showrepresentatives not any
similar the initiallythought of intervening in the ofat eventunease an
isolated attack Norway.on

their positions, the divided follows. The partiesIn group was as
collectiveagreed action should Norway only, for thatto matter,or,

Sweden only be attacked. restricted Denmark, theattack toan was
Norwegians prepared intervene; the other hand, the Swedestowere on

defencesleast until Denmark’s had been builtnot, at notwere up.
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3.2.4 The separate statement

four SwedishCommittee submitted its theOn day thethe report,same as
submittedThapper, and SwedlundHamilton, Elon Andersson,members

counter-signed by theconfidentialand strictly statementseparatea -
Astrom SwedishSverker theof the Committee,Swedish Secretary to-

reproduced Appendix TheDefence. ThatMinister of statement
Swedish views Danishpointed that certainopening paragraphs out on

[in thecollective defence cooperationNorwegian participation inand
prominent.become lessCommittee report] have

Danish National DefenceThis hesitation primarily concerned the
Danishof defence organization uncertain,Since future shape itsthe

Denmark andpossibilities defendof the cooperateto toassessments
ofScandinavian have acquired the characterwith the other states

and intheoretical whichgeneral statements, not casesare many-
Thisorganization. leadsreflected in the Danish defencewill benever -

that 1arge—scaleWesternCommittee members concludethe Swedish to
shortcomings.required thetosupport cover

of interestconcludingAgainst this background, the assessment
defences ofopinion build-up of thedelegation’s thatthe a

possibilitiesimport theof fundamentalDenmark and Norway toto
foreignbuildScandinavia. defence uniondefend Were to upona

peacetimeprecluding Westernpreconditions, by theirpolicy nature
of Denmark and Norway,build-up of the defencesfor thesupport

union,rejected. defenceof such union be Weremembership must aa
provision ofallowing for thebuild preconditionshowever, to upon

from the Western Powers,sufficiently large supplies of equipment
should be created.

viewssupported theseCommander, HelgeThe Swedish Supreme Jung,
thus concurredAppendix Hein dated 21 January,statement seea

made byconclusions and theof Committeesthe statementseparatemost
military build-emphasized the need for rapidits Swedish members. He

unionusefulness of defenceand made theof Denmark and Norway, aup
possible,rapid military build-upconditional that. theWere notupon
still beshouldcooperation the threepeacetime defence between states

well-armedaddition,stressed, in thatcarried Jung notout. aeven
aggression fromwithstandunion could in the longerdefence greatterm a

decisive, andtherefore,assistanceWestern great-power was,power.
employedeffective andmadesuch assistance could be moremore

made.preparations beenmutual peacetimerapidly, had
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3.2.5 nextWhat happened

1949Conclusion of negotiations, January

before theinitiated few daysThe continued already aprocess was
of prime,Scandinavian Committee submitted its by meeting thereport,

5-6of in Karlstadforeign, and defence ministers the three states on
1949.January

thatof defence of Denmark resolvedThe issue collective was
bindingimmediately intoSweden declared itself prepared to enter a

of defences of Denmarkunion, without awaiting build-up thedefence a
madenoting that the quoted above,and worthNorway. statement

Scandinavianof theweek by the Swedish membersabout latera
of different opinion.Committee, showed them beto a

and Swedenopinion remained between NorwayClear differences of
Norwegians didrelations with the Thethe defence union’s West. noton

with thepossibility of form of association Westwish forgo theto some
wartime cooperation,peacetime equipment supplies andconcerning both

Swedishforms. Theshowed flexibility thealthough Norway great toas
fundamentaltheirGovernment representatives, for their held topart, on

independent of thedefence union should remainview that the great
theagreed soundand aim neutrality But they to outatpowers war.

Scandinavian union.for their opinion suchleading PowersWestern aon
19499 Februaryin ParliamentThe Swedish Governments report on
withKarlstad solely dealtimpression that the discussionstheconveys

first of thedefence union, i.e. thethe issue of creating binding parta
defencesecond partialScandinavian Committee. Themandate the part,to

cooperation, commentednotwas on.
so-calledbriefed theNorwegian GovernmentA few days later, the
functioncorresponding in[Spesialkomiteen] closelySpecial Committee
KarlstadAffairsCouncil Foreign theSwedish Advisorytheto onon
previous,theless,negotiations. The retreat tooutcome was, more or a

theAtneed for linkages the West.uncompromising, the tostance on
Advisoryafter theposition remained unchangedtime, the Swedishsame

Council had been briefed.
delega-Copenhagen 22 thethe following meeting in January,At on
realizedParliamentof Government andtions consisting of members --

remained.fundamental positions Asthat the differences conse-aon
and 30in Oslo 29meeting of delegationsthe concluding onquence,

formality.became almostJanuary a mere
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The debate Swedish Parliamentin the the Government 3 9reporton on
February 1949

On 9 the Prime Minister AffairsFebruary, and the Minister for Foreign
reported the negotiations in Chamber ofthe First and Secondon
Parliament, respectively. A rather extensive debate followed. theseIn
identical starting point the Government’s convictionaccounts, one was
that overwhelming majority did wishof the Swedish people not toan
join bloc, either through explicit alliancegreat-power treatyany an or
through tacit collective military in ofactionagreementany on case
conflict.

opening explicitIn the by the Government, therestatements were no
future of situationthe partial defence cooperation incomments on a

where mutually binding alliance remained option. thelonger Ina no an
debate, several speakers stated their hope that the failure of the defence
union should render other forms of Scandinavian Nordicnot or
cooperation difficult. of the contributions, interestinglyTwomore
enough by the Scandinavian Committees Swedish parliamentarians,two
Elon Liberal Fridolf Social DemocratAndersson and Thapper more
directly addressed military cooperation. Speaking the First Chamber,
Andersson stressed that the option of peacetime defence cooperation

Committee’swithout binding defence union found in the mandatea --
should forgotten. via this option;be totally All could be gainednot not
but of themuch could be which could valuable the peopleswon prove
Nordic countries had collective defencetheir strength into muster a

Although Chamber, farstruggle. Thapper, in the Second was more
ofcautious, he did interpret the theoutcomenotappears as

negotiations be unequivocal repudiation of limitedto cooper-any more
ation.

its opening declaration, the Government didIn not express any
opinion of the assist-its regarding need for Western great-powerown

FirstThe issue however, raised in the debates. In theance. was,
Chamber, of the Scandinavian DefenceElon Andersson a member
Committee mentioned above saidas

NordicThe central issue in this discussion of whethercourse, a
defence union in all circumstances sufficient theguaranteeto
security of of aggression,the Nordic countries and in the event to

their integrity. hesitate thisPersonally, I doprotect tonot answer
inquestion the negative.

referenceHe then commented the Prime Minister’s above quoted toon
the CommitteeScandinavian

which doesI of the impression that this accountam very vaguea
of this objection in thelend justice the pivotal characternot to

precondi-made by the Scandinavian Committee, thetoassessment as
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tions and for defence union.prospects a

In the Second Chamber, Gunnar Hedlund Agrarian and Bertil Ohlin
Liberal touched Western assistance. Hedlund stressed that theupon

of the Scandinavian holding until external assistanceprospects states out
might possibly arrive ought be better all three joined forces. Thisto
knowledge should have certain deterrent effect intending toa on anyone
attack Scandinavia.

Ohlin focused directly the for defence theprospects eventmore on
of attack. obvious that Scandinavian cooperation, toan was any a
certain would increase the risks for Sweden; but, the otherextent, on
hand, would also increase chances of being attacked, andnotour

defence,would better for effective and forthuscreate prospects an
receiving assistance from other in the of attackstates event great-powera
before all of Scandinavia occupied. Our security, Ohlin stressed,was

inextricably linked the possibilities of maintaining with theto contactwas
West in wartime.

Towards the end of the debates, both ministers again took the floor.
This time, Erlander far albeit in the of commenting thewent context on—
need for Swedish defence showing readiness receivestrong toa -
assistance andor offer strongholds for the inWest the Swedento event

attacked. At the time, be emphasized the interconnectionwas same
between Swedish National Defence and ofthestrong prospectsa
cooperation with the West. He believed that the Swedish people were
prepared strengthen efforts in the duringto to secure peace same way as
World War i.e. by making defence that would takestrong,our so
time for subjugate sufficiently long for the basestoan aggressor us,
coveted by him be transformed into bases for the other in theto party
war. He then continued

Let together transform Scandinavia into stronghold stronglyus a so
defended, that attack that territory transformedan on us means our
into staging for another, non—aggressive grouping.great-powera area

His choice of words demonstrated the obvious, that Sweden would accept
assistance attacked. But in addition, he expressed willingness taketoa
peacetime actions in order strengthen the National Defence;to a
significant partial aim of which being make the reception of assistanceto
possible. Actually, Erlander’s almost explicitly stated furthercomments a
line of thought attacked, the other i.e. Western great-powerwe were
grouping would have the of territory staginguse our as a area.
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preliminariesand itsDecision195 8 Defence3.3 The

3.3.1 Background

hithertotheDecision 58.FBThe parliamentary Defence1958 mostwas
periodduringpreparedfar—reaching of the post-war awasera.

itselfdecisionTheinternationalby majorcharacterized events. was
ofandthe futureby debateinfluencedstrongly posture resourcesona

partiespoliticalThe four largestNational Defence.the Swedish were
theAir Forcepriority thegivedecided aliaand atinter totoagreement

modernizationtechnologicalgeneralprimarily,of, the Navy; aexpense
2.5bydefence budgetof theincreaseannualof the defence; and reala

NationalSwedishof thethedecision shapeThe structuretocent. wasper
1970s.thewell intostrengthoperationalequipment, and itsDefence, its

politicalcapability, thenuclearof SwedishOn issue, thatweighty aone
issueand thereachableparties however, agreement,to wasnot, anwere

decision.finalby postponing theresolved only -
Defenceprior thein thepolicy environment,securityThe toyears

inof 1948characterized by thestillDecision, eventswas
1950-53.the War1948-49, and KoreancrisisCzechoslovakia, the Berlin

funda-ofhopesgiven rise1953 haddeath of Stalin inWhile the to a
Hungarianthequenched whenSoviet policy, theseshift inmental were

1956.crushed inuprising was
thewithin 1947had begunwhichconsolidationtheIn the West,

formallyAtlantic Treaty1949 when thecontinued inMarshall Plan was
organization,collective defencewhen theand in 1951,concluded,

United1950s, thehalf of thefirstDuring theestablished.NATO, was
KingdomUnitedwith thetogetherStates certainstill extentto a --
while themight,militaryof the Westernfar theprovided by partgreater

andweak, NorwaymilitarilystillNATOcontinental states wereaswere
capabil-militarySovietmassivequantitativelylight ofDenmark. theIn
build-upsubstantialforformulated plans1951-52ity, NATO initially a
graduallythese planscertainof conventional forces. To extent, werea

NATOadmittedof GermanyRepublicimplemented the Federal towasas
conventionalforplansoverallTheand begun.its rearmament was
Eisenhowertheshelved whenbeenhad already, however,rearmament

itswould1953. Instead, the Westofficeadministration took trustput
under thedeliveryand theirin its superiority in nuclear systemsweapons

retaliation.doctrine of massive
policysecurityinternationalinfluencing thefactorAnother important

Thetechnology.militaryindevelopmentsenvironment great powerswas
andof nuclearespeciallybuild-up,carried large-scale weapons,out a

aircraft,firstdeployedwith longerdelivery systems wererangesever -
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then eventually ballistic missiles. Conventional alsoarmaments were
rapidly developed.

Partly against this background, the Swedish Supreme Commander
already wanted in the of 1953 introduce long-termautumn to a more
planning for the Swedish National Defence finances,system toas
organizational development, and The Supreme Commanderprocurement.
submitted the full results of studies in these inoccasions,matters twoon
1954 and 1957. The Government decided that would be possiblenot
bring bill before Parliament already the 1955 session based theto ata on

recommendations from 1954, instead advocating that parliamentarya
decision be preceded by in-depth deliberations. significantThe most step

this end the appointment of the 1955 Defence Committee. taskItsto was
assist the Ministry of Defence under the direction of thetowas -

Minister in reviewing the recommendations of the Supreme Com--
mander futurethe development of the forces. The Committeearmedon
had three representatives from each of the four largest political parties.

additionIn the Minister of Defence Torsten Nilsson, chairmanto two- -
of the non-socialist leaders, arl HjalmarsonJ and Bertil Ohlin,party were
members.

should be noted that the Committee parliamentary defencenotwas a
committee of the kind characteristic of the late 1960s and decadesthe
thereafter. The committees have had the mandaterecent tomore
independently the international security situation wellassess asas
defence planning. The 1955 Defence Committee, however, had in effect
almost top-level consultative role regarding Government’s reviewthea
of the recommendations submitted by the Supreme Commander. Cf
section 3.3.7

Against this background, hardly surprising that the final decision,
stated in the 1958 Defence Bill and in the ensuing parliamentaryas

extensive of the Supreme Commander’saccountprocess gave an assess-
while Committee’sthe of the general security situationments, assessment
given prominence. The Committee, quitehowever, reachednotwas

fundamental conclusions planning issues.on

3.3.2 The Supreme Commander’s 1954 Planning Document

Starting forpoints policysecurity

CBThe Supreme Commander’s 1954 Planning containsDocument 54
security strikingly parallel those made by the Scandina-assessments to
vian Defence Committee in 1948-49, while the time alsoat same
focusing circumstances. The ofimportant thesetwo moston new were
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warfare,strategic airandof nuclearsignificanceincreasingthe weapons
integrated militaryitsof NATO andestablishmentand the structure.

of the interna-generalquotations show thefollowingThe assessment
strategic environmenttional

quantity.superior inof blocand air forces the EasternThe arearmy-

Unitedall, theits aboveliesthe blocstrength of WesternThe -
superioritscapacity, inindustrialeconomic andsuperiorStates’ - positionand its leadingaviation,strategicandnaval forces stronger as

atomicto weapons.

The fall theoffensivestrategicforces formilitarytask set uponto aup
UnitedConsequently, theUnited Kingdom.and theStatesUnited

aviation.strategicpriorityhas givenespeciallyStates to

Statements view thatindicate theby the Western Powersmade wara
atomicstrategicofrelatively short phasewithlikely to commence a

warfare.

Nordicconcerning theinterestspowers’ wartimeThe were,areagreat
strategicairfirst, thelinked,assumed belarge totoextent,to a

ofrequirementpresumed Sovietsecond, theconditions, and to passage
Oresund and the Belts.through

would force the WestScandinavia, the Eastconquering vacatetoBy
otherwisepeacetime, and alsoalready existing preventthe airbases
itswould win, forthere. The EastbasingWestern anuse,own

and freeNorwegianthesubmarine baseimportant coastarea on
Atlantic.Sea and theBalticthenaval forces betweenfor itspassage

of the East.air forcesby thealso be usedterritory couldScandinavian

longforthe East,importantthe West,For preventto asas
itsthereforeandthese advantages,from gainingpossible, to preserve

advan-deemedbeAlso,Denmark.andpositions in Norway must
airnaval andintervening withofcapablebethe West totageous to

and linesEast’s flankagainst theterritoryScandinavianforces from
Arcticand in theBaltic Sea,in thecontinent,communication theof on

Ocean.

preconditions for thethediscussedCommander thenSupremeThe
ofconcluded that theDenmark.and Heof prospectsdefence Norway

dependentheavilyof timeperioddefence longersuccessful wereover a
initiallycouldExternalfrom otherreinforcements supportstates.upon
hardlyforcessubstantialwhilenaval forces,air andprovided bybe army

countedbecould upon.
militarySovietofCommanderThe Supreme assessmentangave

situation. InSweden’sdiscussingturnedand thenFinland,options in to
warfarestrategic airforflightstressed that thethis he routescontext,
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passed Sweden, and also that Sweden and constitutedNorwayover an
inseparable farentity defence concernedas as was

Our countrys strategic significance, and thereby the risks of beingus
drawn into from ofbeing Scandinavia. liesSwedenstem partwar,
in the midst of the flight bylikely be used the fromWestroutes to -
bases in, Iceland and Greenland for strategic air warfaree. g., -
against the East. Similarly, obvious flightthe for the Eastroutes
against, these bases, and against bases in willNorwaye.g., cross
Swedish territory. Our long border with Norway thatcommon means

could withoutNorway difficulties be defended theby West,not great
Sweden fallen intohad the hands of Swedish-Norwegianthe East. land

lines of communications furthermore inter-linked, that larger-are so a
invasion ofscale fromNorway the East be accomplishedcannot

without Swedish roads and railroads. Finally, Swedentoaccess
controls the coastline of of the Baltic Approaches.one

The externalview assistanceon

Partly against this background, Supreme Commanderthe deemed an
isolated against Sweden less likely. The need for assistanceexternalwar
in of evident irrespective of whetherevent great-powera war was
Sweden drawn in. The reasoning largely parallel that of thetowas was
Scandinavian Defence Committee few earlier. significantAa years

however, that the Scandinavian Defence Committee hadnuance was,
emphasized forthe need assistance already in the initial phases of a war.

CBThis absent from instead54, the madeassessmenturgency was was
that Sweden would be dependent external assistance in the longeron
term.

The Supreme Commander then returned strategic issues. Initially,to
different of coercion described, focusing air and long-means were on

missile attacks, least against the capital. risk ofHere, thenotrange
nuclear being used had be reckoned with. Also, risk ofthetoweapons
classic invasion briefly discussed; but with similar reservationwas a

that of the Scandinavian Defence Committee, that alia geographyinteras
well ofthe lack shipping and appropriately located airbasesas as

constituted considerable restrictions for the aggressor.
The Supreme Commander then his of howassessment stronggave

Sweden’s National Defence should be, i.e., enough make thestrong to
stakes in attacking Sweden disproportionately high when comparedseem

possible gains. He also articulated certain principles for the conductto
of defence preventing seaborne from getting firm footholda aggressor a

Swedish soil, and tenacious defensive against attack theon a an across
land border.

The Supreme Commander then, again, turned the need for externalto
assistance
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sufficient permit prolonged resistance ofOur not to anareresources
without external economic and militaryattack by great powera

preconditions,assistance. focus creatingHence, strategy mustour on
in whose interestssuch that in could be supported by stateswe war

would be assistto us.

CBwording explicit in 54, its basic line of thoughtEven the not on
summedSwedish defence and the need for external assistance becanon

defence until assistance arrive.in the formula national canup
underscored that assistance couldclassified version of the alsoThe text

sorties, in therapidly, for strategic bombingbe expectednot except or,
words of Supreme Commanderthe

direct assistance be provided by the Westernthat to usno can
benefit,after outbreak of We coulduntil quite long thePowers war.

bombing, though the issue offrom strategichowever, Western even
consider-would determined primarilysuch operations obviously be

ation of would be deemed appropriate the Western Powers.what to

preliminariesDefence Committee3.3.3 The 1955 -

Starting points

recommendationsits finalDefence Committee submittedWhen the 1955
thefocused mentioned earlierin early 1958, interest onaswas --

Nationalfinances of the SwedishCommittee’s view of the andstructure
of the Committee’sissues had also been the focal pointDefence. These

Committee hadUntil just after its formation, thework in 1957. then,
for security andinternal review of certain starting pointscarried out an

precedingduring the monthsstrategic policy, review plarmed two aa
1956.Committee meeting 16 Februaryon

remind of thefurther, should ourselvesBefore going weany
of Defence, and underwithin the MinistryCommittee’s Its taskstatus. -

the Supremeassist in reviewingthe direction of the Minister towas-
continuedguidelines for theCommanders recommendations on

of Defence,of armed forces. The Minister Torstendevelopment the
Olleappointed chairman, and the under-secretary,Nilsson, thuswas

of Committee.Karleby, general thesecretary
withinmeeting thus been discussedof the 16 February hadThe agenda

andpreceding months;several occasions during thethe secretariat on
beenimportant haddraft and draft policyagendas, aspects,papers on

staff captain Olof Stroh, hadof Committee members,prepared. One the
secretariatmemorandum within thealready in presentedearly January a

meeting, andsecretariat, before theExternal assistance. When theon
before theDraft speechin distributed memorandum,its own name, a
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strategicSweden’s geographical position and1955 Defence Committee —
ofaddressing issuein between and West, thesignificance Easta war

secretariat had obviouslyassistance, the members of the thusexternal
thewordings. The difference betweenhad ample time consider theto

minor and mostlycharacterizing external assistancedocuments intwo
editorial.

externalThe view assistanceon

for thebriefing memorandumassistance major item in theExternal was a
before1956 Appendix Already that,16 February 7.meeting on

presented, in alsostrategic had beenhowever, general partassessmenta
introduction, theofexternal assistance. Initially, bytouching wayupon

warfareand airincreasing significance of nuclearcontinued and weapons
receive directprobability Sweden couldemphasized. The thatwas

of majorthe in the fierce openingassistance from West stage war wasa
forof the thejudged low. conceivable laterIn prospectsstage war,a

hadConsequently, Swedenassistance could possibly be better.such to
defend itself withoutinitially hadproceed the assumption that toon

uncertainremainand would alwaysgetting direct assistance, that
of warin the formassistance could be obtained; assistancewhether such

weapons seemed thewith without nuclearsupplies and air strikes or
be of importIndirect assessedlikely. assistance greatertomost was

military operationsprovided byThe indirect assistance Western
force against andUnions opportunities directreduces the Soviet to us,

significant than direct assistance.likely be toto more us

the airbriefing addressed aliafollowing section of the interA oper-
blocssignificance of Sweden theational to great-power

ofavoid overflightsdefences theSwedish air East toprompt
facilitated. AdefencesSweden concentration of airWestern

advantageous the West.Swedish air defence thus tostrong system
initialSweden in thepossibility base airThe Western stagesto

doesrealthis threat [against the East]enhance to exertto pressureor
extensive prior preparations.hand withoutbenot to atseem

of advantagesgain quite numberGenerally speaking, the West can a
connection withinpressuring Some problemswithout directly us.

ofwould beassumedly, theyoverflights be anticipated; but notcan
actionsfor takingsignificance give the Westsuch to anyreasonsas

joininclination thewhich might reduce to properpower ourour or
ofside following the outbreak war.

Swedish Adisadvantage the East.air defences certainly toare a
especially airSwedish air defencecrippling attack the systemon -

successfully withoutswiftly andsurveillance be carriedcannot out—
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thequestion, however, whetherof force. The keymassive use
primary objectives beyond Swedenbe projected against thetopower

alternativelystrains of overflyingfragmented by the ormore -
required for effectiveSwedish airspace, by the effortsavoiding or-

suppression of air defences.our

in quotations how clearly theOf particular interest these asymmetry
airand viewsbetween the presumed Western Eastern ouronemerges

substantial believed havedefences. The advantages the Westto towere
overflightsdisadvantages the and, for the West,corresponding East;to

thuswould hardly lead significant problems.of Sweden to wasany
inexisted interestassumed in the memorandum that there commona

conflict the parties.overflights leading serious betweenWestern not to a
theair defences allowed beAttrition of Swedish thus not towas

problemsoverflightand, under circumstancesno wereconsequence;
side inin Sweden ending the Easternresultto a war.up on

secretariat again focusedlast section of the briefing, theIn the once
referred above,external assistance. The fundamental ideas, to wereon
indirectalia examples of direct and assistanceconcretized inter as

following be mentionedexamples of direct assistance, theAs can
concentrationagainst sealiftAir strikes with atomica aweapons

seaborne invasion.during a
operations,lines communication during groundb Interdiction of of
Northern-the of Russian forces attacking Norrbottenin reare. , Sweden.most
fuel.Making available, supplying with, ordnancec oror us

protection of Swedish shipping.d Convoy
be justassistance provided various andIndirect be cancan ways
likelydirect assistance. effect, indirect assistanceimportant Inas as

of indirectsignificant in As examplesbe theto most to us war.
assistance, the following be mentionedcan

embarkationInterdiction of airbases, naval bases, anda ports
landwell theirwhence attacks be also launched on us, as ascan

Murmanskcommunication. Interdiction of, thelines of e.g.,
stagingMurmansk-Kandalaksharailway line supplying the area,-

Scandinavia couldagainstand Russian forces operating Northern -
of significance, also us.be great to

operations tying downof indirectb A key supportcomponent
employed againstforces which otherwise could have beenenemy

engagingforcing withdraw forces alreadythe tous; or even enemy
in combat.us

all thosein broadestc Indirect thesupport, sense, encompasses
leading gains, since whatactions Western matters most toto us

possibleof major renderslonger-term thethat the outcome war
continued existence free nation.our as a

that indirect assistanceDespite the above accounted assessment, was
remainderdirect assistance, thelikely be of significance thangreaterto
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latter. observation,of the briefing memorandum dealt with the An
however, for in this The examples show that thecalled abovecontext.

quite indifference between the various forms of assistance subtle
requirement forseveral fact also explicitly stated in the Thetext.cases, a
in ofcombined planning, however, judged be less theto casewas

indirect assistance. Against this background, obvious that moves -
assistance,discussed below intended direct wouldto promote to an-

opportunities for receiving indirect assistance.greater extent createeven
could direct assistance be encouragedIn what thenways

kinds of direct cooperationAccording the memorandum, allto presup-
exemplified foreign serviceposed [personal] These bycontacts. were
defence attaches; other interna-including those arranged bycontacts,

Swedish militarytional well studies, abroad bycontacts; etc.,as as
of alert i.e. whenpersonnel. emphasized that in stateawas war, or

expand theseis both desirable andthreatens tonecessarywar
peacetimeestablished ineither by building those alreadycontacts, oron

entrusted with thesedispatching special delegations. Theby persons
in Sweden abroadbe given adequate authority both andshouldcontacts

sufficient speed,tele-communications equipment ofand toaccess
capacity, and secrecy.

interceptor units into theobserved that integrating foreignwas
extensive preparations. ASwedish air defence would requiresystem

well limitedgeneral coordination of air operations as as a moremore
deemedunits specific missionsutilization of strike bomber for wereor

Swedish planningpreparations infeasible, however, should the necessary
airof coordination of thebe made in peacetime. A certain level

feasible.surveillance highly desirable and also seen aswas was
in coastalcertain naval cooperation operationsAlso, waters wason

ground force coordinationconsidered feasible, while the opportunities for
by and large seemed remote.

intelli-of air defenceConcerning operational intelligence, the value
intelligence theemphasized, and, in addition on enemygence was

andmorale, tactics,situation operational equipment,to resources,as
dispositionsfor changed general...indicators of preparations attack, or

formaking possible increaseEspecially important intelligence tous
readiness prior outbreak oftoour an war.

summedsignificance of direct well indirect assistanceThe wasas as
concluding noticeof memorandum; also,in the paragraph the wasup

for directgiven certain actionsrather succinctly that to prepare cooper-
ation had already been taken

assured ofemphasized beconclusion, should be thatIn stateno can
of and that one’sgetting direct assistance after the outbreak ownwar,
obtaining assistance, shouldmilitary capability the best ofguarantee
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significantsuch be possible. As rule, indirect assistance the mosta
assistance. Some suchprior preparations required utilize directtoare

Somealready, and others could be made.preparations have been made
implemented inpreparations, however, such that they becannotare

combined planning and thebecause they would requireadvance,
of planning.disclosure and Swedishmutual Western

regardingchosenOn whole, pragmatic approachthe wasa very
required, hadpreparations for assistance. Preparations were some

quotation,The last of thealready been made, others could be. sentence
Activities involving combinedhowever, held restriction in principle.a

information existing operational plans,operational planning, wereor on
restrictionsin advance. Incidentally, thesebe discussednot to were

1950 foreign policythe Government had laid down in theclose whatto
described in section 2.2.debate, as

subject and3.3.7 Commission thesection below, theIn toreturns
secretariatoffers comprehensive of the above recapitulatedassessmenta

and its politicalmemorandum status.

Commander’s 1957 Planning3.3.4 Supreme DocumentThe

Supremethe Minister of Defence instructed theIn March 1957,
Commander produce certain complementary planning documentsto on

of forces. The resultsthe long-term development the armed were
OBfollowing October this the Supremesubmitted the 57. In context,

Commander presented modified security-policystrategy assessment,a
externalin the viewincluding alia interestinginter some nuances on

assistance. important the following.The most were
ofbefore, the likely scenario for theMore clearly than most course a

with exchangesmajor that would short nuclearcommencewar was
assumedbetween the Western nuclear togreat powers. weapons were

indirect assistance Sweden, Soviet bases, andconstitute ports, etc.,to as
scenariopotential One alternativeits in general attacked.war were

this scenario,especially strains Sweden. Inwould, however, put great on
into and thethere nuclear attacks; Sweden brought the war,were no was

forces against Sweden. WeSoviet Union could detail relatively larger
externalwill restricted might and the limitedthen be only,to our own

provided.assistance which otherwise becan
Commander stressedthe ensuing the SupremeIn text, moreeven

OB peacetime preparationsforcefully in the significance of priorthan 54
decisiveAlliance consideredof such assistance. membership notwas a

factor for receiving such assistance. time, madeAt the evensame was
precludedin the earlier that preparationsclear than textmore were
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suchofscenarios that thefor all [attack] countryprospects agoes
attackin the ofmilitary assistanceexternalreceiving event anoursas

considersin questionwhether thedepends, primarily, great poweron
situation. Ageneralin light of thewarrantedassistancesuch war

factorbe politicalcertainlymembershipcountry’s alliance acan
for theassistance; butprovidedecisioninfluencingstrongly toa

andstrategicgeneralbe effective,assistancemilitary to concerns
obvious advantage,be decisive.opportunities will in the end an

peacetime.already inpreparedassistance has beenthehowever,
thatalianon-participation in alliances interofpolicySince meansour
thataccordinglyadaptpreparations be made,such must sowecanno

this advantage.do withoutmakecanwe

CB effect57 theunclassified documentwording of theexplicitThe to
be made, thuscouldfor receiving assistancepreparationsthat not new

fundamental ideasthemarkedposition ininformation. The tocontrast
Committee,Defence1955discussions within theclassifiedof the

Commission has hadprevious section. Thereferred in theto accessno
wordings.behind themotivesexplaining theinformationto newany

defencefundamental idea, ofthat thefollowing quotation showsThe
persistedcould arrive,assistanceuntil external

importanceconsiderableofof thethose toIn country,parts an
National Defence hascapabilities, thedefence toto ouraggressor or

proportion-reasonablyaggressor’s gainsthebe that notstrong areso
that interven-time-consumingattackthat thehis inputs;ate to soor
effective.time behavebehalf willtion by other tostates on our

we thatNational Defenceforsuch endurancecarmot oursecure
ofeffect, chancestakewill have timeassistanceexternal to our

reduced.significantlyresisting will be

andthatquotationof the lastfundamental ideaAnother strongwas a
mutuallyexternal assistanceandSwedish defencetenacious were

alternativeassistanceexternalreinforcing. Thus, tonot ananwas
theresurfaces whenpointcapability. Thisdefencedomesticadequate

Withscenarios.budgetdifferentCommander laterSupreme reports on
involvingAlphaAdam, i.e.,scenariosuchreference ato one
emphasizedimplemented,reduction laterbudgetcertain initial was

rapidly wouldarrivingassistanceof externalsignificancethat the grow.
willing-possibilities and themade that thealsotheBut assessment was

diminish.wouldrapid assistanceforness
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concluding workCommittee1955 DefenceThe3.3.5 —

1958 thus,18 Februarysubmitted itsCommitteeDefenceThe report on
fromof Defence,Ministercapacityin hisSven Anderssonreport to asa

ofchangechairman; theCommitteecapacityin hisAnderssonSven as
reproducedTheplace in 1957.had takenministersdefence report was

Defence195 8of theonly,formal changesinpractically partextenso as
thehalfopeningFollowing the1958 110.billBill govt. page on

Committee’s shortsecurity situation, theinternational text wascurrent
organizational issues.andplanning,completely by budgetary,dominated

ThereCommission.of thisthe taskof relevanceThe to are,text no
Committeebefore thebriefingsthereferences whatsoever tonoe.g.,

3.3.3 above.in sectionof 1956, touchedspringconducted in the upon

DecisionDefenceBill and1958 Defence3.3.6 The

significant officialextensively thequitereportedThe bill moston
CB discussed infundamental ideas57. Thei.e.,document,preparatory

Theand in full.accuratelyreproducedabove thus3.3.4section were
of theanalysiscomprehensiveprovidedid however,minister not, any

ofdirectionaim andof thesecurity environment,international or
establishedlater becamekind thatpolicy, of theand defencesecurity

planning,mainly focusedWhile the assessmentspractice. text someon
ministers preferredDiscussing thethroughout.foundbehowever,can,

could financebudgettheemphasized thatAdam, hescenario, a
essentialandimmediatemeeting theonlydefence,military most

neglected.bewould havepartlywhereby endurancerequirements, to
anti-invasionConcerningin the air defencebe foundGaps would system.

couldunder threatwhich mightgeographicaldefence, large comeareas
Swedenassessed thatonly; furthermore,guardedinitially be was

maindefence in leastanti-invasionweaken theforcedwould be atto one
ofprotectionnavalthatanticipatedFurthermore,direction. was

lessbe givengraduallyshippingmerchant to resources.was
Defence,Nationalof thecapabilitypreservingtheFinally, peaceon

stressedministerthe
strengthsuchhastheDefenceNationalOur peacepreservecan

Inuncertain andreadiness that attackand strenuous.appearsan
untilaggressionresistingofwill then haveaddition, prospectswe

affect alsoconditionsinternationalindecisive changes ourmay
situation.

indirectdiscussiontheminddirectly bringsThe last tosentence on
considerableparagraph showsfullThetouched above.assistance, upon
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similarities in reasoning second quotationthe in section 3.3.4 above,to
CBfrom 57.

The wordings above discussed in detail by the then under-very were
Olle Karleby when interviewed by this Commission.secretary Quotation

the 1955 Defence Committee briefings by staffs and the
National Defence Research Establishment FOA what couldon
practicably be done that would be somewhat better prepared inso we
the of isolated Soviet attackevent What kind of assistancean on us.
from the West could better withstand the attack andtowe prepare to

such assistance possible Soget much for the Defenceas soon as
Committee.

What, then, did the minister say Well, he wasn’t exactly explicit,
but since I the I know approximately howwrote thestatement,
reasoning and 99 in the bill.went, I read theon outpage can
paragraph [Here follows the paragraph concluding with the two

quoted above.] Thesentences reasoning behind the somewhat
wording of the last I would thatsentence,vague argue, we can

endure until the West able provide military assistance,to our
position improve and will have chances of survival. But thiscan we
general wording both this reasoning and other changes in thecovers
general situation.

3 Concluding assessment

In conclusion, documentsthe various discussed above. differ markedly on
the issue of forpreparations receiving external assistance. The unclassi-

CBfied version of touched54 the issue of in generalsupportupon
without entering closelyterms, into what preparationsmore were

required for this. mentionedAs above, the 1955 Defence Committee
concluded that preparations required, that had already beenwere some
made, thatand others could be Accordingmade. theyet unclassifiedto

DBdocument 57, such preparations viewed being obviouslywere as
advantageous; the time, non-participation inat alliancessame was
assessed imply that they could be carried Theto bill precedingnot out.
the Defence Decision, finally, contained veiledonly allusions externalto
assistance.

A decisive issue for the Commission, in light of the above, what
significance should be given the positions of the 1955 Defenceto
Decision. First, would like point that memorandum presentedto outwe a
within committee of be formally perceivedcannota course as a

position that of Defencethe Minister.government or even as
At the time, should be taken into that the Committeesame account

had exceptional composition, since led by the Minister ofan was
Defence, non~socialist leaderstwo members, and the under-party were
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reality,Ingeneralitsof DefenceMinistrythe secretary.secretary at was
high-level inter-partyforconstituted forumthusCommitteethe aa

confirmed whenfinallyforumof thisweightnegotiation. The was
Govern-thesubmitted bybillmajority passed thelargeParliament by a

Committee.unanimousbyproposalbasedin 1958,ment anon a
195616 FebruarymeetingCommitteeabove that theconcludedWe on

briefingdraftplanning. In January,months’severalpreceded by awas
re-editeddraftprepared. Thisexternalmemorandum support waswason

prior thesecretariatof thepresented in the totimes, andseveral name
the finalcertain thatbackground,thisAgainstmeeting. seems

viewInof the under-secretary.viewsreflect thedid indeedmemorandum
importanceof keyissuethis toof thesignificanceof the matter was an-

likelihood haveallunder-secretarytheSweden’s security must-
superior,hismemorandum fromfor thesubstanceinobtained support

thisBeforeCommittee.of thechairmanalsoDefence,Minister ofthe
presentedmemorandumthat therecalledarl HjalmarsonCommission, J

aside; this,pushedandOlof Stroh,frompersonal statementwas a
Commission’s view.thechangedoeshowever, not

signifi-certainmemorandum,secretariattheofreal importtheAs ato
draft Strohearlier bywell theattachedbeshould to asascance -—

workingconsideredbeendocumentsHad thearchives.filed in thebeing
Olle Karleby,generaltheunlikely thatpapers only, secretary,seems

posterity.preserved them forwould have
Defence, TorstenofMinisterthennoting that theworthFinally,

largelyKarleby, haveOllethen under-secretary,thewellNilsson, asas
presentedstandpointsandof thewith theagreed assessmentsaccount

Decision.Defence1958with theconnectioninabove
meetingthepresentedmemorandumsecretariatconclusion, the atIn

view of theexpressing theconsideredbe195616 February ascanon
suchhowwellassistance,externalDefenceofMinister onasason

position takenprepared. Thebeand couldprepared,had beenassistance
considerableCommanderthe Supremeofferedmemorandumin the a

militaryvariousdevelopand furtherrealizemandate measures.to

preliminariesitsDecision andDefence1968The3 .4

Background3.4.1

determined theDecisionDefence1958thethatabove showsSection 3.3
1960s,of theduringDefenceNationalSwedish mostof thedevelopment
budget.of itssizeand thedirectionfundamentalitsregards bothas
1963,and1961passed informallydecisionsdefenceWhile werenew
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they should be viewed extensions, with technicalmore as some
adjustments, within the framework largely laid down in 1958.

Towards the end of the 1960s, the Government again wished, for
several comprehensiveto review of theoutreasons, carry a more
National Defence, i.e., comprehensive defence decision.a new

Preparations for the 1968 Defence Decision FB 68, just like those
beingof 1958, included the Supreme Commander tasked undertaketo

certain studies, the findings from which reported the Govern-towere
in the spring of 1965. however,Even beforehand,ment the Government

had appointed parliamentary committee analyse and submita to
recommendations the general direction, size, and of the armedon costs
forces and the civilian defence for the period following the fiscal year
196667. The Committee given broad mandate in security policy.was a

thisTo should be added the issue of Swedish nuclear whichweapons,
after almost decade of freedom of action, deemed readynow, a was

for final settlement.
Not until early 1968, later than initially intended, did theone year

Committee submit its One month earlier, the non—socialistreport.
members had resigned due differences of opinion the size of theto toas
budget. Government and Parliament later followed the Committee’s
recommendations all intents andto purposes.

3.4.2 General remarks external assistance in 68FBon

The absence of explicit discussion whatsoever external assistanceany on
the 1965 Defence Committee and the 1968 Defence Bill most

conspicuous. should be noted, however, that the extensive discussion
led by the Committee and separately, by its chairman,to extent,some
Karl Frithiofson Swedish nuclear also touched indirectlyon weapons

the issue of intervention by other the of Swedenupon states event
being attacked with without nuclear Thisweapons. will be discussedor
below.

GBthe initialIn work 65, the Supreme Commanderpreparatory
discussed external assistance, albeit briefly.

GB3.4.3 The view external assistance in 65on

On the issue of Sweden’s dependence external assistance, theupon
Supreme Commander emphasized OB 65

As non—aligned have bring about balanced defencestate,a towe a
since unlike memberssystem, externalpact cannot countwe on- —
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assistance.
circumstancesin allforsufficientbecomeOur cannot us,resources

withoutattackrepelof time,lengthand for great-powerto aany
light ofInotherfrommilitaryeconomic, and states.political, support

bothsignificancestrategicSweden’sand thus toScandinavia’s -- of otherinterestin theshould be greatblocs, powersgreat-power
for assistanceprerequisiteAn importantassistance.suchprovideto

attackresistcapacitytheshould haveDefenceNational tothat anour
in suchconductedbedefencethisand thatperiod,longfor such cana
effecttakebehalfinterventionofkindsvariousthat canouronway,a

interveningfor theworthwhile party.and seem

defenceScandinavianin thefoundfundamental idearemained theThus
form58, thatwith FBconnection1948-49 and ininnegotiations some

situations.certaininrequiredbewouldassistanceof external
be lessassessedrequirement1965, thein tothathowever,evident, was

sufficient fordeemedimmediate thecategorical and notwereresources-
longandcircumstancesin allitspersistSweden over ato ownon
madetheespeciallycomparedshould beThisperiod. to oneassessment
Thediscussed.assistanceforneedimmediate1949, wherein wasan

furtherdiscussedwill beviewsshift inpartialbehind thislikely reasons
below.3.4.7,in section

CommitteeDefence1965in theassistanceExternal3.4.4

Defence19651968210 theSOU1968insubmitteditsIn report -- CB the65,coveringwhen recount65 chose, tonotCommittee FU
assistance,externalforneedtheCommander’sSupreme assessments on

thisof itsoffer matter.comments onto ownanyor
of theexhaustiveprovided assessmenthowever,Committee,The an

andheading AimsUnder thepolicy.securitySwedishofpointsstarting
ultimatethediscussed65policy, FUsecuritySwedishdirection of

italics65 inFUpolicysecuritySwedishforobjectives
all circumstancesshould be inobjectivespolicysecurityOur own -

freedom ofnationalchoosingofformsand in to secureownour - values,accordingborders,withinthat, toaction weour ownourso
economically,politically,societydevelopand ourpreservecan -

and connectioninotherandculturally, insocially, aspectany - peacefidandinternational détentework forexternallytherewith
developments.

defenceofnumberrepeatedlaterwordings,well-knownThese aare
ourselves,thatof actionfreedomrefer theand theydecisions; to we,

Thedevelopment.domesticSweden’sdetermineshall ablebe to
the wordswherethehowever,paragraphinteresting next one,
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freedom of action used in totally different externalare context,a on
conditions and contingencies

possible advance fully pinpointnot what policyto a govern-
in future be obliged implementment under still unknownsome tomay

external conditions. The aim of security policy and defenceour
plarming be freedom of action for futuremust to contingencies.create

Actually, this almost identical in substancetext and partly inalso-
wording section of the Govermnent’sto in the foreign policya account-
debate 18 earlier, 22 March 1950. The Minister of Foreignyears on
Affairs then said, inter alia

No responsible peacetime believe itself capablegovernment can
of closely defining the policy of neutrality futuremore governmenta

have implement in still unknownto external conditions.may

No demand of that should into predictionsone can ventureus we
the policy in different hypotheticalcorrect contingencies in futureon a

war...

The language of the 1965 Defence Committee thus indicated continu-a
ation of the views of Erlander and Undén the early 1950s, meaning
inter alia less categorically binding the future ofstatements toas course
action in than had been expressed in Governmentan emergency
declarations in the of 1959, discussed section 2.2.autumn The last
mentioned implied that Sweden didstatement enjoy freedom ofnot
action; in the that following the outbreak ofcountrysense our great-a-

could choose join forces with ofnot the warringpower towar any-
parties without being attacked, in critical situation when undereven a
external pressure.

FU 65, however, also stressed that foreign suspicion of Sweden
preparing reception of external assistance had be counteractedto

For policy gain there the hand,to betrust,our must, on one no
obvious deficiencies total defence which could raiseour concern
that have, already peacetime, secured external assistancewe to

weaknesses situation. On the other hand,tensecover any a our
National Defence should be shaped such technologynot toa way as
and equipment, that evidently be of particularour toresources appear

for cooperation with anotheruse state.

3.4.5 The issue of Swedish nuclear and its linkagesweapons
external assistanceto

As mentioned above, the issue of Swedish nuclear finallyweapons was
settled in 68.FB In discussing this the Defence Committeematter,
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generalSweden’slight ofevaluatedbehadthe issuestressed that to
behadsignificancethis,situation. In tosecuritystrategic and great

of nuclearroletheviewstates’nucleartheaccorded weapons.onown
onlywould beSwedenagainstaggressionmilitaryassumed that65FU

ofwithin the larger contextstage war.one
whoeverthat contem-reasonableConsidering this, to assume

mainthewithreckonhasattackplating tocountryouronan
Thiscounter-action.forpossibilitiesandreactionopponents

theevidentattack,of nuclearriskwith theespecially the case
nuclearhimself employs weapons.aggressor

belowfew linesargumentationthissharpenedfurtherCommitteeThe a
nuclearofrestraint thenaturalThis weaponsgreat-power useon

againstusedbewouldnuclearlikely that notmakes ourweapons
attacknuclearfollowingfactnuclearuntil acountry awar werea

contemplatingWhoeverSwedishthanagainst other targets ones.
thatinnuclearwithoutwithSweden,againstattack weaponsoran

nuclearrisk thattheintotakeoperation, hasparticular accountto
Swedenoperationthatagainstemployedcould be evenweapons

suchdoes not weapons.possess any
underandintentsallSwedenthatconclusionThe to purposes

neighbouringmuch theinumbrellanuclearthe as ourwaysame
blocwhatbe, great-powersaidbecountries matter orto powernocan

belongtheyinfluenceofsphere to.

hardlythatfirstthoughts. ThethreequotationThe last wasconveys
attackisolatedemployed inwould benuclearlikely that onanweapons

Themeaningful.thereforeconventional defenceand thatSweden, wasa
withSweden,attackcontemplatingsecond that oronansomeone

risk oftheintotake great-had accountnuclearwithout toweapons,
Sweden.attackthe.againstnuclearwithintervention onweaponspower

insituationSweden’sthatimpliesof theThe last was noassessmentpart
allbyNordicallbyshared least states,unique, but evenat orway

theoutsidewellwithin great-powersmaller European states asas
ofspecificconstitutedthus assessmentthoughtsecondThealliances. a

generalthe lastsituation,Sweden’s one.morea
nuclearproviding theStatesUnitedthethat wasapparent

Commission’stheIceland. FromandDenmark,umbrella for Norway,
militaryanalysis andpolicysecuritySwedish concreteofknowledge

thebelieve thattherein chapterdiscussed toreasonnomeasures,
Sweden.concerningdifferentassessments anywere

ofrejectionwith theconnectionini.e.,particularthis aIn context,
concludingfromrefraindid thus65capability, FUnuclear notSwedish
umbrella.nuclearU.S.realityinunder theimplicitlythat Sweden was

ofchairmanthearticle byfromthisIn quotecontext, newspaperaa
articleTherecounting.deservesFritiofson,KarlCommittee,Defencethe
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included the the nuclear umbrella justtext quoted; in the conclusionon
followed by these sentences

Our non-alignment aim of neutrality little, anythingor war means
all, in this And chancesat implementcontext. such policytoour a are
diminished by this.not

The article then closed with plea for maintained conventionala a
defence and with conclusions the issue of Swedish nuclearsome on
weapons.

3.4.6 The 1968 Defence Bill

The Defence Bill itself did add views external assistance.not any new on
Like the 1965 Defence Committee its the Governmentreport,

CBrefrained from recounting the 65 section mentioned above. Also, the
bill did mention freedom of action in futurenot external circumstances

discussed by the Committee. The issue of Swedish nuclearas weapons -
dealt with quite exhaustively by the Committee and discussed in its
background dismissed by the minister inreports stating that hewas-
shared the Defence Committee’s that, the time,assessment at present

in the security interests of Swedennot nuclearwas to procure weapons.
has been observed earlier, that the security policy ofassessments

1948-49 and those in connection with 58,FB respectively, were
presented in pragmatic, Realpolitik which, certainnotea to extent,a
contrasted with the normative style of 1959.more

The language of the 1968 Defence Bill the impression ofconveys a
older inreturn that theto classic international-lawappearances,

concentration wartime obligations of neutral inon statea was once more
focus. The need confidence in the declaredto policy indeedcreate was
also emphasized, but in this without particular referencecase toany
demands peacetime policy. The thus considerably low-noteon more
key compared that of 1959, which the followingto quotation shows

The best-known expression of security policy the principle ofour
’non-participation in alliances in peacetime aiming neutrality inat
war.’ This principle has occasionally been mentioned the objectiveas
of Swedish security policy, but primarily points the into means
which the has chosen its in differentcountry contin-to put trust two
gencies, i.e. in peacetime and when has broken aroundoutwar us.
The Swedish in these contingencies constitutesposture coherenttwo a
whole, namely ‘the traditional Swedish security policy.’

Sweden’s policy of neutrality that the defence policypresupposes
guided aliainter by the obligations into when declaringenterwe

ourselves neutral in conflict between other Swedenstates.a must
confidence in the declared policycreate of neutrality, in the ability and
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repelinabilityPresumedneutrality.upholdwill tothe to provenor
anotherotherwisecouldterritoryagainstoperations promptour

self-defence.territory inSwedishseekwarring tooutparty to occupy
Swedishbuildsneutrality’ thus’armedConfidence in upon

neutrality.strictupholdsufficientappearingdefensive tomeasures
stabilitypoliticaldomesticbelief infirmalso liesconfidencethisIn a

firm.remainpolicyof securityfoundationssuch that theSweden,in

concluding1958and19491968 withofComparison3.4.7 —
assessment

thebyDecision shown1968 DefencetheconcerningnotingWorth as-
pragmaticearlier,certainfirst,preceding toreturn moretext ana~
reducedfurthersecond,and,policy;neutralityof thedescription a

suchpolicysecurityinassistanceexternal assessments toemphasis on -
Theindirectly.onlytouchedissuethat the reasonsveryextent uponwas

discussed below.brieflywill befor this
neutralitypolicy ofof thepresentationpragmaticThe return to morea
with thecontinuityreferencepointedtheespecially clear bymade to—

inviewedbedebatepolicy1950 foreignof theGovernment’s view can-
inquestionparliamentarytheperspective.following Inthe toresponse

militaryfortherestrictedCabinet had2.2, thesectionCf1959 scope
fromoriginatedin 1959The languageotherwithcooperation astates.

inter-partypolemics anddomesticmarked bypartlytime leastat
characterized by1960shalf of thefirsttheconfrontation, whereas was

Defence1968thePriorpolicy issues.foreignprincipal toagreement on
thestrivingpartiesthethatDecision, to preservewereappears

characteristic ofsecurity policy,of thetheconcordtraditional coreon
signified defeatobviously havewouldII.World WarSweden since a

before theable,beenparties hadpolicy thesecuritySwedishfor not
policysecurityfundamentalworld,and theSwedish people to onagree
likelythusdiscussion theseThe assessments’ mostwasassessments. on

decisions bydefencewith laterconnectionincharacterized aas --
with theassociatedthoughtofelementswherefor unitydesiresincere

aside.pushedconfrontationparty were
worktheCommittee whenleft themembersnon-socialistThat the was
defencefutureof opiniondifferencesduecompletedalmost to onwas
policysecurity1968 thetime JanuarythatFurthermore,budgets. at
issuespolicysecurityunityThecompleted.alreadyassessments onwere

with theconnectiondebateparliamentaryconfirmed in thefinallywas
1968.22bill Maydefence on

1958than inlesserdiscussedexternal extentThat tosupport awas
attributedprobably bein 1949than tonoticeably,and, caneven more
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considerable number of These be attributeda the interna-reasons. tocan
tional security enviromnent and the threat scenario, the of thestatus
Swedish National Defence, and domestic policy. The latter have been
discussed in Chapter 2 and further discussed here.notare

As the international security environment,to the period following the
end of World War II, and of the 1950s, characterizedmost by thewas
perception of imminent threat of In the West, the Sovietan war. system

judged be aggressive in foreignto policy, and militarilywas even
expansionist, especially during the Stalin No real balance inera.
conventional armed forces existed in Europe, the Soviet Union bywas
wide margin predominant, but its forces balanced bya U.S.were

superiority the air and nuclear In reality, only otherweapons. one
naval existed in the Baltic Sea besides Sweden, namely the Sovietpower
Union. Denmark weakly defended, albeit politically member of thewas a
Atlantic Pact NATO.

In the period 1955-65, much of this gradually changed. Already in
1951, NATO had established integrated military command. The U.S.an
military in Europe expanded. The defences of Norway andpresence was
Denmark strengthened with the of the Westernwere support great

West Germany admitted NATO andpowers. graduallytowas was
rearmed, that toward the end of the 1960s the appearedso country as
militarily the within NATO forstrongest the Unitedstate States. Insave
addition, towards the end of the 1950s, NATO started discussing the
establishment of special military command for the Danish isles and thea
southern Baltic Sea, BALTAP, in which the Federal German Navy
would play significant role. The situation in the Baltic Seatwo-powera

thus replaced by three-power situation.was a
In addition, Soviet naval developments, inter alia considerablemeant a

shift of emphasis from the Baltic Sea and towards the Northernaway
Fleet, based the Kola peninsula.on

Furthermore, the overall security relations between the superpowers
improved, described by FU 65. Especially after the Cuba Crisis, theas

entered period of stable relations, wheresuperpowers caution,a
ultimately avoid nuclear andto viewed be keystatusa towar, quo were

The perceptions of riskscomponents. of in Europe thusacute war were
considerably moderated.

Also, the developments within the Swedish National Defence initiated
after the 1958 Defence Decision ought objectively have improvedto
Swedish self-confidence. This still clouded by certainassessment -
inter-party differences of opinion becomes clear the 1965very-
Defence Committee and in bill 1968110. The developmentsreport, as

equipment and organizationto characterized inter alia by forcefulwere
expansion of the Air Force strike command and establishment of modem
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brigades.armoured
madethusof factorsnumberconsiderablebetweeninterplayThe a

securityinternationalof thecombinationperceive theSweden able to
capabilitiesdefenceSwedishpicture, andthreatenvironment, moreas
external assistanceneed forThe1950s.during thethanfavourable

abovebefore,manifest thanseemed lesstherefore haveshould seenas
CB assistancesituation intheaddedshould be65. this concretein To

petitionsSwedlund’swithconjunctioninalready,Sweden hadplanning.
Committee and byDefence1955discussion in thevia thein 1949 and

couldwhichpositionreachedofnumberof concrete ameasures,ameans
its lessconsideringespeciallysatisfactory,quitetermedprobably be
interesthadhavecouldof theposition. None strongexposed actors any

issues.with thesedealingin further
from the formsstemmingconditionscertainaddedthis should beTo

hadCommitteeDefence1955Theprocedures.committeedefenceof
ofMinisterothers theamongtop-levelexclusiveofconsisted groupan

1965 Defenceleaders. Thenon-socialistandDefence partytwo
participation,widerbycharacterizedhand,the otherCommittee, wason

discussioninitiateinclinationdiminishedprobablywhich to amost any
assistance.externalsensitive issuesuch asaon

withconnectioninestablished thatCommission hasconclusion, theIn
whichstilllanguageCommitteeDefence1968the report, occurs
hardneverthelessbutbefore,vague than tocertainly moreeven

external assistance.ofissuethereferencesanything butinterpret toas
ofreviewindicatinginformationfoundCommission hasThe not anyany

1958with theconnectionmade inissueassistanceof thethe assessments
Commission hasthedocuments,later notDecision. InDefence come

1956in thethesimilarcomprehensive toassessment oneacross any
in the documentsbeassistance,externalofthe issuememorandum on

otherinCommittee1965 Defence context.of the or any
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4 U.S. policy vis—a—vis Sweden

4.1 Background

In chapters 2 and 3 the Commission discussed basic Swedishsome
regarding security policy, with emphasis the issueassessments ofon

assistance from the Western Powers the defence of Sweden. Their
view of of interest. thisIn regard, the British and thegreatcourse
U.S. perspectives of immediate interest, while the particular Nor-are
wegian perspectives partly discussed section 3.2 and will bewere
further commented in chapters 5 and Referring the Unitedtoon
Kingdom has the Commission had just comprehen-toaccess one more
sive regarding security relations with Sweden.assessment madewas

1952 and accounted for in section 6.1.2. In the of the Unitedcase
States, which according analyses of the 1950s the likelyto mostwas- -
supplier Sweden of military differentto materialsupport war, a source
situation applies.

The policy that the United States planned vis-a-visto out,carry e.g.,
particular of countries, has thus from time timecountrya or group to

been by the President in policy document followingset out discussionsa
in the National Security Council NSC, key departments, intelligence
agencies, and the military leadership participating. These policy docu-

covering the period until the mid-1960sments and accessible innow-
U.S. archives hold unique position they authoritativea as are express-—
ions of overall U.S. interests and policy intentions. Once certain policya

adopted, transmitted the relevant departments andwas towas govern-
agencies including, presumably, embassies for implementation.ment

Documents concerning Scandinavia, including Sweden, and Finland
when written. Today, documentssecret top covering thesecretwere or

period and including 1960 declassified, for occasionaltoup exceptare
This chapter relates the three key documents from 1948passages. to

1960
NSC 281 The position of the United States with Scandina-respect to

via, 1948
NSC 121 The position of the United States with Scandina-respect to

via and Finland, 1952
NSC 60061 U.S. policy toward Scandinavia Denmark, Norway and
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1960.Sweden,
interests,of policybroadThe documents spectrumto cover aseem

meaningpolicy East-and tradepolicy,foreignpolicy,including security
planningU.S.limitation that notAn importanttrade.West waswar

intelligence issues.generalother thanwith indealt terms, werenor
ofmanifestationexpresseddocumentslimitation that theAnother a
bepolicies couldspecificofimplementationpracticalwhile thewill,

therefore,regards,Indifferentlimited fordelayed somereasons.or
documentsin thesegivenpicturethecould completewhichinformation

available.still not
have beenScandinaviaconcerning topolicy documentNo seemsnew

60061NSCprecludeThis does1960s.theduringprepared not
during theallSweden intowardspositionU.S. respectsgoverning the

decade.of thelatter part

1948281,NSC4.2

theduringdeveloped28 1NSCestablished in1948ofThe policy was
Scandinavianregardingdiscussionsinitialby theinfluenced asummer,

theCoup,theby PragueinternationalThedefence union. setcontext was
laterBrussels Treatyconcludednewly tocrisis, theBerlinunfolding

dis-initialsimilarlyand theUnion,Europeanthe Westernbecome
thelateralliancesecuritytransatlanticofcreationcussions the aon

281NSCseveralNATO. InorganizationitsandAtlantic Treaty ways,
developments.reflected these

inobjectiveU.S.fundamentalthestated thatinitiallywas
remainedSwedenandDenmark,Norway,thatScandinavia to ensurewas

capabilityandwillingnesstheirdemocratic, and toandindependent
aggression.Sovietresistingeffectively inparticipate

thefor bothsignificanceof strategicbeconsideredScandinavia towas
flightshortestthesituated alongUnion.Sovietand theUnited States
Sovietof theand the WesternUnited Statesthe partbetweenroute

Approaches.Balticcontrol thecouldScandinaviantheUnion, and states
air,importantUnion,Sovietby thecontrolledScandinavia were

addition,hands. InSovietinwould besubmarine basesmissile, and
deposits.uraniumSweden had large

diplomaticSovietScandinaviantheThe main threat statesto was
hadDenmarkandattack. Norwaymilitaryultimately, apressure or,

military-technologicalU.S.requestedinformal basis,already, anon
hand,othertheSweden,in Prague.of thein viewassistance oncoup
U.S.in themarksquotationneutralityofpolicyadheredstill to a
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text. Sweden be convinced that neutrality could betowas seen
maintained the other in the of The policy ofeventone way or war.
neutrality did however, the Swedish Government fromnot, prevent
forcefully distancing itself from domestic communism.

The three Scandinavian countries capable of withstandingnotwere
Soviet military aggression for length of time, but provided withany
limited of equipment and external assistance, theyamounts could create
certain deterrent against attack.a
Against this background, the United States should

strengthen the tendency of Norway and Denmark alignpresenta. to
themselves with the West.

b. make clear Sweden its dissatisfaction with Swedensto apparent
failure distinguish in its mind between theto West and theown
Soviet Union, and influence Sweden towards eventual alignment
with the Western Powers, this policy should be carried inout a way
which would be unnecessarily provocative towards Sovietnot the
Union.

As military assistance equipment,to etc., the United States should
follow the priorities by the Vandenberg Resolution a policy decisionset
by the United States Senate. Sweden’s requirements should be con-
sidered only after meeting the needs of those countries which had
signalled their intention with the United Statesto cooperate or were
signatories the Brussels Treaty.to

With minor adjustments, President Truman approved these policies on
September4 1948 in NSC 281 Cf Appendix 8.

4.3 NSC 121, 1952

Another policy drafted beginningthe of 1952. The situationatpaper was
had changed several significant Norway and Denmarknow aspects.
had joined NATO, and the United States had reappraised its policy
towards Sweden and for the time being accepting the Swedish policywas
of non-alignment. The Korean War was on.

According the policy document, in the interest of theto new was
United States that Norway, Denmark, and Sweden should be in the best
possible position resist Soviet aggression.to pressure or

Sweden seemed absolutely determined defend its national indepen-to
dence and integrity. However, the associated with thecountry was

of neutrality. Although Sweden traditionallyconcept anti-Russianwas
and ideologically anti-Communist, had joined NATO. would benot
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thisprimarily becauseNATO,joinSwedenhaveinterestU.S.in the to
thefororganization. ButScandinavian defencejointfacilitatewould a
factpoliticalhadStatesUnitedfuture, theforeseeable acceptto as a

calculateandalliancesmilitaryoutsideremainingofSweden’s policy
Sweden’sdesigned increasemethods bestandaccordingly those tomeans

defence.contribution Westernto
thereflectshouldtherefore,Sweden,towardsattitudegeneralThe

NATO,membership ofSwedishformalwithoutthat,assessment even
andassociationSwedishcloserbenefit fromwoulddefenceEurope’s
TheStates.Unitedwith theandNATO neighboursitswithcooperation
ofdefencecapability for themilitarySwedishsufficientsignificance of

noted here.alsoDenmarkandNorway was
WestthethewithsubstantiallycooperatingalreadySweden was
reviewfavourablyshouldUnited StatestheTherefore,United States.

purchaseallowedshould beSwedenassistance.for toSwedish requests
abilitywhosenationsbasis othertheequipmentmilitary etc. assameon

theaddition,United States. Intheimportantthemselvesdefend toto was
Swedenforstrategic itemslicenseshould toUnited States export

strategic itemsoflicensinggoverning the tostandardstheaccording to
wouldestablishmentmilitarySweden’sCf 5.2.countriesCOCOMthe

andinformation,of militaryincreased exchangestrengthened bybe
officersmilitarySwedishinvitingof toofexpansion the programme
DemnarkFinally, Norway,States.Unitedschools in thetechnicalattend
Scandina-coordinatinginencouragedwould beSwedenand cooperateto

andplanningvian strategy.
195217 JanuaryPresidentapproved by TrumanpolicyThis onwas

9.Appendix121 CfNSCas
PresidentthewhichbackgroundpreparedstaffThe NSC onpapera

thedetailed thansomewhatposition.formaldid take morenot a
interest.thus ofandpolicyapproved paper

clearlytheabove,quotedconclusionstheadditionIn to paper
ofin theSwedenassistinginU.S. interest eventthe war.expresses

ofsignificancestrategicof theappraisalthisUnderlying was an
beIt wouldof 1948.thatconcomitant withlargelyScandinavia,

NationsUnitedof thememberStatesUnited totheincumbent aason
inwhetheraggression,victim ofbe theshouldassist Sweden an

economic,strategic,Sweden’sin all-Europeanattackisolated war.or an
NATOof thewith thatcomparablesignificancepoliticaland was

countriessituation for theseDenmark. Theandmembers Norway two
successfulofdifficult in theconsiderablywould made eventbe more

hadUnited StatestheTherefore,Sweden.againstaggressionSoviet a
should beactionand relevantindependence,Sweden’sinterestclear

Union.Soviethands of thethefalling intoSweden fromtaken preventto
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The United States firmly believed that Sweden would willinglynot
submit and give in in neutrality situation.to pressure a was con-
ceivable that Sweden would of European relativelyoutcome a war
unscathed. the ofIn what deemed be probableevent towas a more
scenario, namely Sweden being attacked subjected toor pressure,
Sweden would resist with all disposal.the its From Westernatmeans a
perspective, the Sweden’s defence, the better. Therefore,stronger a
militarily capable Sweden in directthe U.S. interest.was

Apparently, there but crucial, reservation regarding peacetimeone,
military assistance Sweden. The United States could affordto not to

the impression, in Sweden NATO allies, that Swedencreate or among
could all the benefits of NATO membership without acceptingreap a
corresponding obligations.

should be noted that paragraphs in this backgroundsome paper are
still classified.

4.4 NSC 60061, 1960

The need for policya new paper

The decision-making of the policy adopted in 1960 under-process
pinned by considerable number of documents available archives.in thea
This makes possible follow the decision-making quite wellto process
despite the fact that remain blanked out.some passages

An NSC Plarming Board briefing memorandum from 1959,December
stated that NSC 121 primarily dealt with Norway, Demnark, Sweden,
Finland blank. Finland treated separately and dealtwas now was
with in document. NSC 121 stands deals primarilyseparatea as now
with..., and provides for friendly military and other relations with that

The policy reconciled with continued formal neutrality bycountry.
Sweden. The document had become somewhat outdated. Althoughnow
the United States did problems relatinghave thesenot great toany
countries, issues ought be addressed. These primarilytosome were
found five areas.

The first issue still classified. probable, in light of the textseems
that follows We probably can’t much about this. thedo that text
deals with Sweden and Swedish persistence in adhering policy ofto a
neutrality. Another problem the potential Swedish ofprocurementwas
nuclear weapons.

When later briefing presented early in March 1960, therea memo was
obviously draft policy hand. pointed that,at outwas a paper was

compared NSC 121 of 1952, paragraph has been added dealingto a
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26,Paragraphdefence of Sweden.U.S. role inwith the thespecifically
Sweden. Inspecific referencein itsdefending Sweden, tonewon

NSC policygeneralpointed that another,this outcontext, paperwas
Toissuerelevant thewhich59061 contained tostatement wasa

the dangerand reducelimited aggressionstrengthen the deterrent toto
United Statestheexpanding into generalaggressionof limited war,

itscommunication ofmake timelyappropriateshould, in cases,
intentions.

NSC 6006policycomprehensive draftA paper

foravailablepolicyfinal draftmid-March 1960,In waspapera
withopenedNSC few weeks later.thediscussion within somea

concluded withinformation andbackgroundconsiderationsgeneral on
positive. First,political analysisrecommendations. Thepolicy mostwas

of political democracy.prime examplesScandinavian countriesthe were
family ties betweenemotional andcultural,Second, there strongwere

Scandinavian countriesThird, thethe United States.Scandinavia and
theircommunity, andinternationalprestige in theconsiderableenjoyed

States. Finally,Unitedthepolicy valuableof U.S. toassetsupport was a
apprehen-security wouldScandinavianSoviet threat createto severeany

NATO allies.other North Europeansion among
NATO,committedfirmlyand DenmarkNorway to waswere

NATOwould wishSwedenextremely unlikely thatstressed, and was
firm incountriesAll threetheir withdrawal.weakened bybeto were

Baltic Seamake theSovietefforts [of the Bloc]rejecting to marea
freenuclearclausum weapons zone.or a

SovietNATO and thebothScandinavia importantStrategically, towas
madeits positionNATO andflank ofconstituted the NorthernBloc.
theSeas.Baltic and Barents Butexits from thepossible control theto

retaliatory operationsfor Westernof Scandinavia basepotential as ause
Denmarkunwillingness ofand theSweden’s neutralityrestricted bywas

permit suchand Norway to use.
the Airparticularlyarmed forces,held the SwedishThe United States

S,candinavia’shadhigh regard. SwedenrelativelyForce, most
defencerelatively largewithforce by far, financedeffective military a

budget.
for thedeemedmembershipSwedish NATO not necessarywas

maintainedthat Swedensignificancedefence. ofWestern greaterwas
command andairwarning,procured earlydefence andup~to-datean

compatiblethoughnuclear,notcontrol, and advanced systemsweapons
U.S.forplannedthosewith and complementary procurementto

allies.
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Against this backdrop, the document then proceeded discuss generalto
policy objectives and recommendations.

The main policy objectives for the United States in Scandinavia were
that these countries, first, had democratic institutions; second, stable,had

economies oriented toward the non-Communist world; third,prosperous
friendly toward the United States actively.and opposing Communistwere

influence in the Baltic and Scandinavian particularly in Finland;area,
fourth,and supported U.S. positions major international issues.on

Continuing Danish and Norwegian membership of NATO, of course,
of central importance, the continuing availability of militarywas as was

facilities Danish and Norwegian territory, including Greenland, andon
denial of these military facilities the Soviet Bloc. Finally,to was
important that Sweden should have the will and capability withstandto
Soviet political and military pressure.

The following policy recommendations outlined in paragraphs 27-41
of interest in their entirety understand the U.S. policy positiontoare

adopted in 1960.
Paragraph 27 emphasized the U.S. commitments through NATO

regarding the security of Denmark and Norway. Paragraph 28 touched
directly the issue of assistance Sweden in the ofto eventupon a
European war

Be prepared the defense of Sweden against Soviet Blocto tocome
aggression, possible in cooperation with appropriate NATO
countries.

This wording categorical and therefore noteworthy. would become
the subject of discussionmuch and rephrasing prior the adoption ofto
the policy in the of 1960.autumnpaper

Finland significantapparently the United States. Consequently,towas
the Scandinavian countries accordingshould, paragraph 30, beto
encouraged in assisting Finland in order Sovietto cooperate to counteract

and maintain its similarWestern ties. butA somewhattopressure vaguer
objective formulated in paragraph regarding32 Poland.was

Paragraph 35 discussed ongoing military cooperation with Sweden. No
military assistance be provided. However, the United Statesgrant towas

should be prepared sell military equipment Sweden, and provideto to to
associated training. With due NATOregard requirements, Unitedtheto
States should also be prepared sell modernto systems toweapons
Sweden authorize licensing for manufacture into arrangementsor
Sweden. Nuclear warheads be provided, and Sweden shouldnot towere
be discouraged from procuring its nuclearown weapons.

addition,In the United States should Sweden toencourage procure
early warning, air command and control, and advance systems,weapons
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analysis referred above.stated in the toas
Unitedthat thepointedfinal paragraphs 41,of theIn outwasone

meaningherecountriesScandinaviantheStates should encourage
economicimproving theprojects forundertakeand SwedenNorway to

Scandinavia.of Northernmostviability of the regions

informationadditionaldemands forSwedenAssistance to -
April 1960,NSC 1thepolicy presentedthe draftWhen to onpaper was

mainlyGray stressed that thethe Mr. meant topresenter paper was
Theand Sweden].Denmark,[towards Norway,codify the policycurrent

28. Cfparagraphmentionedabovelively regarding thediscussion was
of State HerterSecretarydiscussion.of theAppendix 10 for accountan

couldStatesUnitedquestioned how thecritical andespeciallywas
and theSwedeninformingwithoutdefence of Swedenin thecooperate

hand, thethe otherof intention in advance.NATO members its on
otherdefence ofof thethe issueinform this,United States to onwas

EisenhowerPresidentraised.immediately beAustria, wouldstates, e.
doing basesNATO.within Bybe raisedbelieved issue hadthat the to so,

establishedcould beSwedencooperation withfornecessary
wouldcooperation,NATOthroughestablishedWithout such bases we
againstgeneralmadeunlessof assisting Swedenhave warweno way

U.S.in theUSSR from basesthe

orientedparagraph 28thatof draft pointedThe the outpresenter was
actionforcontingency planscreation ofthetowards planning aiming at-

atstated that thealsoSweden. Heof attackin the presentevent onan
provisionautomaticwith Sweden,existed alliancetime there nor anyno

of attack.in theassist Swedencommitment eventto anor
benefitsconferred28paragraphpointed thatHerter greatout on

PresidentUnited States. Thecompensation thewithoutSweden toany
Scandinavianof the otherpositionCouncil think of theasked the to
asked whatUnion. HeSovietinvaded by thecountries Swedenwere

take in suchwouldcountriesactions other Europeanthe Western a
policy butaffordcouldSwedenpointed thatsituation and notout any
attackedUSSRtheconvinced thatneutrality. The President was

thisEurope. Afterofin thewar wouldSweden, centreoccur
excluded28 should beParagraphdecided thatthe Presidentexchange,
analysis.further in-depthpendingtime being,6006 forfrom NSC the

saleswith equipmentdealingparagraph 35,discussedCouncil alsoThe
theSweden perhapsthatpointedearlier beenSweden. had outto was
sellpreparedStatesUnitedwhich theonly non-allied tocountry to was

United Statestheconcluded thatPresidentThemodern systems.weapons
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should be prepared sell modern Sweden followingto toweapons a case-
by-case approval of the Departments Defense.of State and

The document thus adopted President Eisenhower, withbywas a
exclusion of paragraph 28, NSC 60061 6 April 1960.temporary onas

New policy guidelines regarding Sweden final adoptionassistance to —
The U.S. State Department reported back the Council in October 1960to
with further analysis the issues relating the temporarily excludedto toas
paragraph 28. issueThe whether the question of assisting thetoas
defence of Sweden in should be raised in NATO of particularwar was

State Department believed that would be consistent andconcern.
logical kind of guidance be included in the documentto tosome were

the contingency of aggression against Sweden. Three contingenciescover
should be covered Sovieta Bloc aggression against Sweden alone, b
general in which Sweden remained neutral, and c generala war wara

in which Sweden attacked by the Soviet Bloc.was
According State such possibilityDepartment, ato remotecase was a

that meaningful policy guidance futile. Finlanddeemed However,was
would fall under Communist control, the threat against Sweden would
become real. Such development, however, would undoubtedly call fora
fundamental policy review the United States, NATO, and Swedena

itself. The of such review could be meaningfullyoutcome nota
anticipated in the policy document.

If, in b all-European broke in which Swedenoutas case an war
remained neutral, the United States would preventtouse orevery means
limit Swedish assistance the Soviet Bloc The line stillto next
classified.

In the of Sweden being framework of all-attacked within theevent an
European c assumed that United States wouldthewar was encourage
and assist Swedish resistance military included,all means, means
consistent with U.S. followed byprior obligations NATO. Cl histo
almost full of still classified text.a page

StateIn Department’s analysis,of the the conclusions tosummary are
certain still classified. of the readsThe availableextent part texta as

follows
In the of general with the Soviet bloc a seek preventevent towar
Sweden, long remains giving assistanceneutral, from toas as any
the Soviet Sweden, within theBloc, and b and assistencourage
limitations of NATO, attackU.S. commitments resist Soviet Bloctoto
against Sweden. domination Finland,In the of Communist ofcase
consider promoting Sweden’s NATO. followsmembership Here
3 lines still4 that classified.or are
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NSCdiscussed within thesubsequentlyThe State Department paper was
full NSC chairedfor meeting with thein preparationPlanning Board a

hadthe Planning BoardThe officer in chargeby the President. at no
State butpresented by the Departmentreservations against the policy text

of NSC theSecretary thealso the Executiveoffered his Chairman
following commentary

byof this officialclassified text]On of the still4 reportpartpage
thePresidentialinthe State Department request,to warresponse a

Doesn’t Stateassumed. theSwedenplanning with respect to
opinion, the lastfacts arei what the InDepartment sentencemy

NATO plansread ’U.S. andfirst paragraph should haveof the war
in generalSwedish involvementpossibility oftake into theaccount a

original.war.’ Underlinings

Department’sStatedid fullyExecutive SecretaryAlso, the acceptnot
strike-throughs andfollowing changesand proposed thesuggestions

textoriginal; the referfrom the latterunderlinings to new
Soviet seekwith the Bloc aof generaltheIn preventtoevent war

giving assistanceremains neutral, fromlongSweden, toanyas as
with-in-theassist Sweden,b andSoviet Bloc, andthe encourage
NATO,U.S. commitmentsprejudicewithout tototo

of Soviet Bloctheattack against Sweden. InSoviet Blocresist event
assist-thepreparedagainst Sweden alone, beaggression toto come

aggression.theNATOof UNof Sweden topart responseas orance
promotingconsiderof Finland,of Communist dominationIn the event

otherMaintain andin NATO.Sweden’s membership encourage
withdiscreet liaisonmaintainNATO individuallyselected topowers

futurebasis for possibleestablishment theSwedish militarythe as
cooperation.active military

underlined fullin thedelineatedrecommended that theHe measures
unilateralforprovide guidanceunderstoodabove should be tosentence

within NATO. The lastplanningand forU.S. planning only, not
only minorapparently suggestednoting.also worthsentence a

alreadyacknowledged theDepartment’s draft andStatechange in the
Denmarkandmeaning Norwayof certain NATOestablished role states

with the West.Sweden’s militaryforlinks contactsas
basisNSC this issue thewithin theconcluding meetingAt the wason

addition, thereBoard’s quoted InPlarming abovethe text. a morewas
from theunderlined fullthe abovefar-reaching alternative sentenceto

of StaffJoint Chiefs
beagainst Sweden alone,aggressionof Soviet BloctheIn event

Swedendefence ofassistance for theprovide timelyprepared to
ofpreferablyobligations,with U.S.consistent parttreaty aas a

but unilaterallyNATO UN necessary.response,or

by thesuggestedopted for thehowever,President Eisenhower, text
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Planning Board, and the policy its revised form adoptedpaper was on
10 November 1960 NSC 60061 Rev.. The final will be foundtextas
in Appendix 11.

4.5 Summary and conclusions

The documents from 1948, 1952, and 1960 show similarities wellas as
differences. Thus, the general military-strategic analysis characterized
by marked continuity. The political judgments, however, undergoa
crucial changes, and the view military assistance Swedentoon
expressed fully for the first time in the 1960 document.

In the military-strategic Scandinavia already regarded insense, was
1948 important for both the United States and the Soviet Union,as
primarily in air operations perspective. Soviet’s Scandinaviatoan access
would have implications for the West. The 1952 strategic analysisgrave
concurred largely with its predecessor. fundamentalThe analysis held
good in 1960, dimensionsbut with additional The NATOsome
perspective interestand the in the North of Scandinavia. theFromwaters
NATO perspective, focused Central Europe, Scandinaviaon was an
important flank addition,In Scandinavia commanded the exits fromarea.
the Baltic well the Barents Seas.as as

1960,In Scandinavia discussed base for Western retaliatorywas as a
operations Eastward. This hardly noticeable in the 1948 andaspect
1952 documents. Nevertheless, this should be takennot to mean a
considerable change in the U.S. position, in view of what known from
other concerning active U.S. planning in the 1940s and ’50s.sources

The political dimension of the security policy analysis stands in theout
1948 document, which permenated by U.S. dissatisfaction with
Swedish neutrality policy. The intent thus demonstrate dissatisfac-towas
tion with Sweden’s inability distinguish between the Westernapparent to
Powers and the Soviet Union; United Statesand the intended supplyto
military equipment Sweden itsonly after allies’ needsto own were
satisfied.

Four later, the Swedish positionnon—aligned had been acceptedyears
political fact, although still desirable that Sweden join NATO.as a was

At the time, however, Swedennoted that by traditionsame was was
anti-Russian and anti-Communist. Thus, the view providing Swedenon
with military aid primarily equipment in peacetime had changed;
Swedish should be looked favourably. In addition,requests upon
would be beneficial Sweden’s cooperation with its Scandinavian
neighbours and the United States intensified.betowere
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policysecuritySwedishaccepted theUnited States fully1960, theIn
accordingneutrality,butafford policycould to[Sweden] not any

thethatindications whatsoeverEisenhower, and therePresident are no
NATOSwedishthis policy.intended changeStatesUnited attempt toto
in thepossiblementionedonlymembership countermeasureaaswas

membershipNATOof Finland.Russian takeover notof wasevent a
militarySweden’sthatcentralthe system,tenet wasasnecessary,

with thecooperationfacilitatedorganizationally,andtechnologically
orientation towardsgeneralvaluedUnited StatestheWest. However, a

countries.Scandinavianall thethe West
obviousbecameSweden alsogoodwill towardU.S.1960, theIn more
brieflydiscussion,exhaustiveequipment. Aftermilitaryofin the anarea

United Statesthedecided thathimselfPresidentthewith above,dealt
ad-hocSwedensell modernpreparedshould be toto on anweapons

basis.
cooperation inmilitarybilateralreferenceonly furtherThe to

effect,via, inliaisonconcerning discreetlinesthe fewpeacetime was
this chaptersaid initiallyoflight whatDenmark. InandNorway was
intelligence,planning andof referencesregarding the absence to war

NSCexamine whetherCommissionfor thepossiblehowever, tonot
with themilitary relationsSweden’sofpicturecomplete60061 offered a

thisduringU.S. sidefrom theinterpretedtheyUnited States wereas --
period.

the keySweden ofassistanceview wartimeThe U.S. to courseon
statedonly1948,Commission. Inof theperspectivein theissue was

Scandinavianconditions forthewould improveexternal assistancethat
andSwedenreferenceclear1952, there toAlready indefence. towas a

Swedenprovide assistancecommitmentalmostorimportancethe to
frompossible reactiondealt with thereservationonlyTheattacked.were

far-reaching.the commitmentsNATO alliesthe toowere
policydetail thefardiscussedThis however, greatermatter, was

ofmainof thelines1960. While only elevenof text tenout pagespaper
documentation thatfulltheclear fromthisdevoted matter,toare

theprecedingworkanalyticalfocal point of theeleven linesthese were a
followspolicyfinaltheThe centralpolicy’s adoption. was asmessage

United Statestheneutral,remainingSwedenwithoftheIn event war,
the East.assistanceprovidingSweden from towould seek preventto any

wouldUnited StatestheEurope-wideattacked inSweden war,awere
reservationthe solewithThis position,Sweden.assistandencourage
NATO,forprejudicewithoutshould be takenactionsthethat

deliberationsConsidering thethe paragraph.ofobviously the core
Norththecentral interestofSwedenfreeearlier thatrecounted towasa—

prejudicesthethatNATO membersEuropean assumecanone-
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primarily referred political conditions within NATO in peacetime.to
be assumed that these referred negative reaction NATOtocan a among

allies, should Sweden receive kind of security withoutguaranteessome
assuming the obligations of NATO membership.

The final picture, then, that the United States in its internal policy
in 1960 expressed itself fairly categorically favourin of assisting Sweden
that attacked in major should be notedcountry stepwere as a a war.

that this does read .be prepared assist Sweden. , but succinctlynot to. . ....assist Sweden.
. .

The paragraph also contains policy position for the ofeventa an
isolated attack Sweden, i.e., the contingency that had earlier beenon
judged highly unlikely. concluded with the afore-mentioned intention
of retaining discreet liaison with the Swedish military establishment as
basis for possible future active military cooperation. The completea text

of the paragraph reads follows one footnote deletedas
28. In the of general with the Soviet Bloc a seekevent towar

Sweden, long remains neutral, from givingprevent as as any
assistance the Soviet Bloc, and b and assist Sweden,to encourage
without prejudice U.S. commitments NATO, resist Sovietto to to
Bloc attack against Sweden. theIn of Soviet Bloc aggressionevent
against Sweden alone, be prepared the assistance ofto tocome
Sweden of NATO UN the aggression. theInpart toas a or response

of Communist domination of Finland, consider promotingevent
Sweden’s membership in NATO. Maintain and selectedencourage
NATO individually maintain discreet liaison with thetopowers
Swedish military establishment the basis for possible future activeas
military cooperation.
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5 Peacetime with the Westerncontacts

Powers

5.1 International contacts

The Swedish policy of neutrality has constituted impedimentnot toany
frequent international For small like Sweden, in-contacts. countrya
ternational have been judged particularly significant. Thiscontacts also
the with the armed forces. Officers and others service with thecase
National Defence require, do professionals in fields,other contactsas
with foreign colleagues avoid national isolation in their thinking andto
expertise. In addition, such have been considered helpingcontacts toas

for and understanding of the Swedish National Defence.create respect
International military have been of various In day—to-contacts types.

day defence attachés played significant role.contacts, Also,a an
extensive exchange of visits took place different levels. Officers andat
technicians in service with the armed forces often travelled abroad for
purchasing and educational A considerable number of Swedishpurposes.
officers received advanced training in other countries, and foreign
officers studied military schools in Sweden. Duty exchangeat pro-

between Swedish and foreign officers carriedgrammes out towere a
non-negligible These kinds of took place primarily withextent. contacts
Western Europe and North America.

In this possible provide complete picture of thecontext, not to a
extensive international that Swedish officers and otherscontactsvery

the service of the armed forces had from the end of the 1940s through
November 1969. The of the following only provideaccount topurpose
general understanding of the frequency and character of thesea contacts.

Contacts dealing with intelligence exchange described in section 5.4.are

Defence attachés

At that time, sometimes several defence attaches served theatone or
larger Swedish embassies. Their main duties military advisors thetoas—
chief of mission establish good with the armed forces,to contactswere-
and, where applicable, the defence industry, of the host assistcountry; to

the of military equipment; and and facilitateprocurement to prepare
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includedTheir duties alsocharacter.militaryofSwedenvisits from a
foreignnumber ofCorrespondingly,activities.intelligence aovert

thewithTheirattaches.defenceStockholm used contactsmissions in
OfficeDefence Ordersthefacilitated byarmed forcesSwedish were

of Defence.MinistrytheKommandoexpeditionForsvarets at
inbasedattachesdefenceSwedishofcontingentlargestThe was

variedtheir dutiescarryingeffectivelyofTheir chances outWashington.
relations.Swedish-U.S.ofreflected thetime andconsiderably stateover
difficultSweden,anddistrustedU.S. servicemenmid-1952,Until was

U.S.that, theAfterof value.informationthe attachesfor extractto
theprovidewillingnesspositive. Butgradually became toattitude more

limited.stillinformationclassifiedwithSwedish attaches was very
vis-a-visU.S.the1950s, however,of theend postureTowards the

establishmentmilitaryU.S.Thereafter, thesignificantly.shiftedSweden
whoattaches,Swedishthetowardsconsiderableshowed openness

informa-concerningpositionfavouredbe inthemselvesperceived to a
Govern-Swedishof the1960s,of theendtion. theIn consequenceas a

againrelationsVietnam,warfare inU.S.of thecriticismment’s once
of suchequipmentcooperation greatthedown. However,cooled on -

discontinued.Swedenimportance notto was-

otherVisits statesto

specialrequiredpersonneldefencebytravelsofficialPreviously,
andDefenceministries ofTheSwedish Government.permission by the
ofministersWhile thejointly.such issueshandledAffairsForeign
theapplications,towardssuchinclinedpositivelygenerallydefence were

restrictiveclearly tookUnden,Affairs,ForeignofMinister morea
Undenparticular,1950s. Inhalf of thefirsttheduringleastapproach, at
shapedbeenhaveattitudevisits. Thishigh-levelobjected seemsto

theperceived inwould bevisitssuchfor howoflargely out concern
restrictivequitealsoAffairsof ForeignMinistryTheUnion.Soviet was

Sweden.officersmilitaryforeignvisits byits views toin on
of thearchivesin thepermitstravelforapplicationsofnumberThe
travelof theofimpression thegeneralgives extentof DefenceMinistry a

applicationsofnumberarmualthe1949-51,Duringactivities. average
ofnumber1952-54, thethree—year-period,followingtheDuring18.was

30of which just58, centincreasedapplications perto, overaverage,on
ResearchDefenceNationalSwedishfrom theapplicationsconcerned
Airfrom the Force20justFOA, andEstablishment cent wereperover

1950sof thethe latterDuringAdministration.Materiel partAirand the
fiscalThus in therapidly.increasedabroadof journeysnumberthe years

326,tripsof suchnumbers196869, the196768, and196667,of were
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473, and 519, respectively. theIn Army Staff archives alone, there are
approximately 600 travel from the period 1949-69.reports

Primary destinations the Nordic countries, Western Europe, andwere
North America. The travel in the Staff archivesArmy show thatreports
approximately 500 travels NATO countries, while thetoconcern
remainder primarily deal with trips neutral such Finland,to states as
Switzerland, and Austria. Only few visits Easternreports toa concern
Europe. Out of the total of trips473 made by staff from defence
authorities in the fiscal of 196768, 110 concerned Great Britain, 92year
the United States and Canada, 65 France, 56 Germany,West 29
Norway, 26 Demnark, 18 Finland, 18and Switzerland. The most
frequent travellers, also this time, personnel from FOA, the Airat were

and the Air MaterielForce, Administration.

Flag—ofl‘icer exchanges

Exchanges between the Swedish military leadership and its counterparts
of foreign should be of particular interest. Nails Swedlund, Chiefstates
of the Defence Staff, 1947-51, and Supreme Commander, 1951-61, was
frequently in with Danish and Norwegian military officers andcontact
politicians, and often visited these countries. the of 1955,Intwo autumn
he also visited United States.the Axel Ljungdahl, while serving Chiefas
of the Air Force, 1954-60, visited twelve countries includingWestern the
United States, hostedand number of foreign air-force chiefs in turn.a
Stig Ericson, ChiefHzson of the 1953-61,Navy, ardentwas an

of international While Chief of the he madeNavy,proponent contacts.
several travels for of study Great Britain and France, andtopurposes

the United States.toone
In the 1960s, rollingearly long-term planning prepared for top-was

level military visits and from the Nordic countries, Great Britain, andto
the United States. These plans adopted by the Government.were

these plans,In the for and fromvisits Denmark, Finland,toreasons
and Norway assigned primarily good neighbourship, mutualtowere
goodwill, and the significance of personal acquaintances well thetoas as
exchange of primarily organizational and training experience stemming
from the similar conditions of the countries.four The opportunities for

well for the exchange of experiences within the frameworkcontacts as as
of country’seach particular foreign policy should be seized.

The plans explained the exchange of visits with Great Britain and the
United States by their key position in goodwill andtheprocurement,
increased understanding of Swedish determination forand capabilities
self- defence generated by the visits, and the knowledge that could be
obtained from visiting these countries.
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planned1962-65, andinand visitstop-level visitsmilitaryActual return
1966-69intop-level and visitsvisitsmilitary return

Britain UnitedGreatFinlandDenmarkNorway
States

To FromFromToTo FromFromFrom ToTo

1965 19691964196319671965 196819661967 1966SC
19681968 J

1966196919661964 1966CDS

1965 19631966 1966196819671967 196819681964CA
1967196919691965 ‘

19641965 19631962196919681965 196619671966CN
19691968 196819681969

19621967 196219641966 196819641965 1966 1968CAF
196619671968 19691969

forstanding the Supremewithtravelled, SCwhocolumn showsleftThe
theand CAFand CN,Staff; CA,DefenceChief of thetheCommander; CDS,

foreigntheirrespectively,and Air Force,of the Navychiefs Army, or
visitsin whichrespectively,show,remaining columnsThe yearscounterparts.
thesereceived fromvisitswhencountries, andwhatplace,took to were

countries.

1965, theUnionSoviettheStaff visitedDefenceChief of theThe
ItalyChief of the Navy,1966, theSwitzerlandofChief the Army,

1966.ItalyAir Force,Chief of thethe1966 and1965 and France
and1967Soviet Unionvisit theplannedCommanderSupremeThe to

1969.visitplanned FranceAirChief of the Forcethe toa
from otherSwedenvisitsplannedactualdistribution ofThe toor

ChiefFrenchthefollows’in table,beyond those thecountries, was as
1967,and Air ForceChiefs of the NavyItalian1967, theof Navythe
Soviet1968, theAirof the ForceGeneralGerman Inspectorthe West

ofChiefPolishand the1967,Commander-in-Chief of the Navy
Staff 1967.Defence

visitsincludingvisits,probablyvisitstheIn courtesymost werecases,
visitsof thesesignificanceprincipalof study. Thefor the waspurpose

Commission willTheof personalestablishmentprobably the contacts.
high—levelotherwell contacts,these in other tocontextstoreturn asas
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the they interestofto withextent the subject that therespectare to
Commission studying.

On regional level, visitor exchanges took place periodically, betweena
Swedish military-district commanders, especially those in Kristianstad
and Boden, and their in Denmark, Finland, and Norway.counterparts
According unanimous information provided byto people informed of
these activities, issues pertaining operational cooperation dealttono were
with. On the other hand, other issues of interest discussed,common were
such organization, equipment, training, and air-safety cooperation.as
The emphasis have been social activities and developingtoseems on
personal contacts.

A couple of visits by Swedish military-district commanders to
Norwegian military exercises constitute exceptions the above. Thus,to
in 1954, the military-district commander in Boden, Nails Bjork, was
given operational plaiming for northto Norway in conjunctionaccess
with the exercise Blatind in 1954. On another occasion, Bjiirk and a
Norwegian commander agreed exchange liaison units in wartime Cfto

Akerman,section 6.4. 1958,In Rickard the military-district commander
in Skovde, when the Norwegian Army Command discussedpresentwas
issues of political and operational during the exercise Dovre.naturea

Section 6.4 certain discussions, directed by the military-districtcovers
commander in Kristianstad, between Danish and Swedish officers.

Further contacts

During World War II, the Swedish National Defence had limited
opportunity of following military developments in other After thestates.

desirable be informed of foreign wartimeto experienceswar, was as
well of the significant technical advances made. During the latter halfas
of the 1940s, Swedish officers and technicians began travelling abroad
for study The United States and Great Britain by far thepurposes. were

popular destinations. The visitsmost have focused primarilytoseem on
issues pertaining technology, training, and organization.to

A few examples of these early visits deserve mentioning. In 1949,
U.S. Air flightForce training in Unitedthe States studied, andwas
study visit made USAF’s facilities in West Germany. In-toa was

formation also obtained in England the training of fighter groundwas on
controllers well the selection of Royal Air Force airas as on process

Also in 1949, high-ranking. naval officer visited Great Britaincrews. a
study tactics and methods for operativeto command and ofcontrol naval

forces. In England in 1950, Swedish Air officerForce studieda arma-
for fighter aircraft and related issues.ments Other visits in 1950

concerned cooperation between naval and air forces, and RAF activities
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studiedofficer1951,Germany. Inthe British Zonein armyan
Swedishall, theand Belgium. Intraining in England, France,paratroop

considerableand shownwell receivedhave beenvisitors toseem
classified matters.even onopenness

alsoThis hadtraining abroad.officers also underwentSwedish
principle.nothingthusWorld andhappened before War II, newwas

participated in shorterunits; theyserved with foreignSwedish officers
control,intelligence, fightersubjectsdiversein the mostcourses —
militaryalso attendedofficersequipment; andtelecommunications some

Inacademicfor entirecountriesin othercolleges year or more.an
countries.trained WesternSwedish pilotsaddition, test were

studiednational haveSwedishthe firstAfter World War II, atto a
Major—Generalfuturethehave beenabroadmilitary college toseems

thehe studiedacademic194950Ahnfelt. During theSigmund atyear,
Leavenworth, Kansas.CollegeGeneral Staff FortCommand and at

othermainly fromparticipated theofficersnon—U.S.Several course,
ThreeSwitzerland.fromAmerica, but alsocountries and LatinNATO

1969,USACGSCfromofficers graduatedSwedishother to amongup
Ljung.Commander, Lennartfuture Supremethem, the

offeredbeingalsoSwedish officers1950s,in the earlyAlready were
Commandandthe Airfor examplecolleges,training otheradvanced at

Staff College,Staff RAFCollege,United States; theStaff School in the
Norwegianand theBritain;Warfare Greatof LandAirSchooland

colleges latermilitarystudyOpportunitiesCollege.Naval War to at were
SchoolMarine CorpstheCollege andNaval Waropened theatup e.g.
Ecoleandin England,Staff Coursethe NavalUnited States,in the atat

NavaleSupérieure de Guerre France.
providedthiswhy the Western PowersexplanationThe to wayas

for personnelopportunitieswithNational DefenceSwedishthe to
interestfound in theirbetraining probablyin advancedparticipate to

Sweden wouldstandards.internationalkeepingofficersSwedish toup
thecontributeaggression andresist Sovietpreparedbe betterthen toto

ofdefence the West.
U.S. officer1949,Already inlop—sided.The exchange not awas

1949, theAlso intraining.Swedish winterparticipated inhavetoseems
provideSwedenofficersdispatchofferedRoyal Air Force tototwoto
services.air safetycertaincontrol andfighterinformation, on e. g.
schools.Swedish militaryalso attendedForeign students atcourses

thestudied inforeign officersapproximately 901969,1949 andBetween
Staff andArmedof ForcestheCollegethe departmentArmy War army

CollegetheNaval50 the WarapproximatelyMHS andCollegeWar at
butfrom Norway,majorityof MHS. Thedepartment great werenavy

Britain,inland, Greatfrom Danmark, Fstudentsincludedalso were
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Austria, Thailand, students from Warsawand Colombia. There were no
Aircountries. There foreign students the Force WarPact atwere no

DefenceCollege the air force of MHS the Nationaldepartment ator
College.

officers from Sweden andSome exchange duty took place involving
Air officerscertain NATO countries. 1953, three Swedish ForceIn were

Germany whileassigned three months’ service with the RAF Westto
officers Swedish Air similarthree British served in the Force. A

Swedish Airtook also in In. 1957,exchange place subsequent ayears.
England for three months, andForce officer assigned the RAF intowas

while British fighterstudied British procedures for fighter control, a
time with Swedish wing, andcontroller about the servedat asame a on

fighters. On side, similarly,few occasions also guided Swedish the army
mid-1950s,existed so-called exchange pair system. In thethere a au

officers for four weeks with British units,four Swedish junior served
units.and four British officers served with Swedish The programme was

primarily general motivator. the earlyconsidered valuable, Inas a
United States.1960s, similar exchange started with thea programme was

served with U.S. units in Germany.Swedish officers then West
finds that during this period Sweden had internationalTo onesum up,

of visitswhich gradually increased in The exchangecontacts asscope.
well travel mostly geared toward the Western Powers. Manyas were

positionsofficers attended foreign military schools later reachedwho top
acquiredwithin Swedish defence. Through this training theythe

of the organization, tactics, and technology of thethorough knowledge
establishedAt the time, valuableWestern Powers. contactssame were

NATO countrieswith prominent officers from, primarily, contacts-
in developed into lasting friendships.which many cases

of equipment5.2 Peacetime andprocurement
supplies, cooperationtechnicaland

Introduction

Defenceexpanded its NationalDuring World War Sweden had11,
forcessubstantially, of the the Swedish armedand the endat werewar

industry had beenconsiderable footing. The Swedish defence waron a
majorSAAB and Boforsestablished, and corporations such wereas

the latter of thesuppliers the Swedish armed forces. During partto
sophisticated equipment also1940s, large-scale of lesspurchases were

from U.S.made surplus stocks.
off. During theof quality, however, SwedenIn terms worse war,was
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technologicaloff internationalSweden had largely been fromcut
Onlytherefore obsolete. aboutdevelopments. Much of its equipment was
techniciansofficers and defenceafter the ended, Swedishyear wara

Unitedfor especially thetravelling abroad studybegan topurposes,
develop-technologicalGreat Britain, gainStates and to toaccess e.

before experiencehowever, thethere. would take severalments years,
Swedish industry. Therefore, thereinto practice ingained could be put
technically advanced equipment.substantial needs for imports ofwere

could only be satisfied by the Western Powers.These needs
certainpopulated territory, the inSweden’s extensive and sparsely -
armedleast, the fact that thequite distinctive terrain, and, notareas -

oftenconscripts with limited training,forces mainly consisted of put
requirements equipment.particular on

successfullySwedish profileOver time, therefore, a was - -
technicalsolutionsdeveloped in military technology. In aspects, tomany
and thedifferent from those chosen by theproblems great powers,were

main commitintention force potential opponent toto resourceswas a
addition, Sweden’s securitySwedish technology.against uniquely Ina

capable ofdomestic defence industry,policy made desirousstance a
providingrequirements wellmeeting peacetimemost procurement asas

equipment maintenance.wartime munition production and
purchaseNational Defence time couldThough the Swedish over

extensive cooperation withequipment domestically extent,to greatera
latestNational Defence wanted thestill Theother states was necessary.

possible Sweden hadequipment, the lowestand effective cost.most at
remainsingle-handedlyneither the financial the staff attoresourcesnor
Amongof military technology.forefront of developments in allthe areas

influx ofdependentthings, Swedish aircraft projectsother were on an
possiblydefence industry couldforeign technology. And Sweden’s not

prices, the equipment required.produce, competitive allat
meetingprimarily aimedSweden’s defence industryThough at

standardsrequirements, internationalSwedish military met.were
countriesof the large NATOConsidering the predominant position on

Swedish defence industryeffect thatthe world market, this meant
this adaptation theOne forfollowed NATO standards. wasreason

beequipment and therebySwedish defence industry’s desire to export
productionlarge-scaleable spread developmentto out costs over more

whenNational Defence,the Swedishseries. Another thatreason was
internatio-be ofinsisted that the calibrepurchasing artillery for example,

munition makers could be exposedthis domesticnal standard. In way,
international competition.to

the adaptationfrom wellof defence equipment the WestImports asas
within thecertain took placewhich thusWestern standards extentto to a
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Swedish defence industry, could of make easier for Sweden, incourse
the of receive assistance from, and with, theevent to cooperatewar,
Atlantic Alliance. In light of the efforts made develop Swedishgreat to a
profile, however, this hardly be termed governing interest.can a was

in the of added benefit.naturemore an
The expansion of the Swedish Air Force and the relatively extensive

mechanization of the Army led pronounced need for lubricants, fuel,to a
and certain other materials that could be obtained thenotraw on
domestic market. Likewise, imports of rubber tires and other equipment

required. stocks ofLarge strategically important equipmentwere were
accumulated. However, these could sufficientlybe largenot to secure
Sweden’s needs the of prolonged blockadeevent a or war.

Imports of defence equipment and technical cooperation

During the closing of the 1940s, Sweden made effortsgreat toyears
import high-technology equipment ground radar stations from thee.- -
United States and United Kingdom. For long time, however, exporta
permits denied. There several for this. Primarily, thewere were reasons
United States sought demonstrate its displeasure with the Swedishto
policy of neutrality. Furthermore, deemed satisfyurgent towas more
the needs of the allied first. addition,In certain uneasinessstates a was
expressed regarding the risk of Sweden ending the wrong sideup on
of between the Western Powers and the Soviet Union, and of thea war
equipment beingthen used against the armed forces of the supplier
states.

Gradually, however, U.S. and British authorities changed their attitude
concerning of defence equipment Sweden. The expectationexports to
that restrictive policy in these would Swedenpersuade joinmatters toa
NATO written off. Simultaneously, their confidence in Sweden’swas
will defend itself against Soviet aggression increased, andto was
deemed important strengthen the Swedish armed forces. This changeto
in attitudes have been based, Norwegian initiative.to part,seems on

in interestthe of Norway that effective Swedish defence couldwas an
absorb the first blow in the of attack from the East.event an

SeptemberIn 1950, Sweden thus given the opportunity towas
purchase military aircraft from the United Kingdom. And in 1951,May
the United States granted permits for number of Bendix radarexport a
stations, supplement radar stations Sweden had already earliermeant to
received permission purchase from the United Kingdom.to

During 1951 and 1952, intensive diplomatic activity took place to
facilitate Swedish imports of modern defence equipment favourableon

from the United States. The Western Powers wanted Swedenterms to
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Soviet Unionagainst therestrictions directedofjoin the exportsystem
Soviet bloc frompreventing theaimingcommunistand other atstates,

potential. Thewar—makingtheirwhich could strengthenimporting goods
special committeeofwithin frameworkcarried thecooperation out awas

Cocom.for Trade,Committee East-WestCoordinatingthe
ofnumberof 1951, inspringresulted, in theThese wishes a

Swedish trade withStatesUnitedSweden and thediscussions between on
thesurrounded bynegotiationsThethe East. utmost secrecy.were

policyits traderight shapewould thestressed thatSweden toreserve
autonomously.

non—discrimination ofcharacterized bytrade policySweden’s anywas
take itsnevertheless,Sweden did,of countries. owncountry or group

equipment. Byexporting goods andconsideration whensecurity into
did takeblocequipment the Easternof defencetradition, nottoexport

of otherthe Eastpermitted.be Exportsand wouldplace, tonot
could beinsignificant. Thesegoodsstrategically important exportswere

continuedfor thehadpolicy price Swedentradethe to payseen as
permittedbeand wouldfrom theof vital supplies East,import tonot

blocre-exportation Easterntradition, thereincrease. By towas no
Unitedimported from thegoodsimportantof strategicallycountries

principlesof theseimplementationCocom-countries. TheStates otheror
commercialtakedidthat Swedenother things, notmeant, among

policyof the tradeCoco—countriesof thetheadvantage at expense --
could bethereforeand andWest,tension between East not seen as

trade.efforts regarding East-Westsabotaging Coco
policy diddeclaredSweden’sfound thatThe United States not

inform theundertookSwedenOncereachingpreclude toagreement.an
Unitedpolicy, thefrom thispossible departuresofUnited States any

the U.S.ThatSwedish policyaccepted theStates stance. year,same
negotiationsof thedescribed theStockholmEmbassy in outcome as

policytradeimplementacceptedSweden hadsuch thatbeing to a
described thecountries, andNATOthat of theequivalent to aswas

neutrality. Severalpolicy ofthethus far fromdeparturegreatest years
cooperatingSwedenstated thatU.S. Governmentlater, report wasa

Coco-system. Asuphold thelimitedinofficially and extent toto aa
the Cocofavourably thanlesstreating Swedenforresult, U.S. reasons

tradeits East-Westpermits, duegrantingcountries when toexport
licences.grantingwhenclearedpolicy, exportawaywere

indeclared,United Statesof thePresident1952, theFebruaryIn
1949, thatofActDefense AssistanceMutualwith theaccordance
fromequipment thepurchase militaryentitledprincipleSweden in towas

preconditiondictated, however,legislationU.S.U.S. Government. as a
StatesUnitedprovide therecipientthat thefor deliveries, mustcountry
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with certain Sweden judged that suchreassurances. reassurances were
include references U.S. legislation, they might compromiseto to

Sweden’s policy of non-alignment. Eventually, the United States
ofapproved the Swedish position.

On 30 and 1 July 1952,June through exchange of diplomatic notes,an
reached the which Sweden would be allowedagreement termswas on on

purchase military equipment, materials, services from the U.S.to or
Government. Sweden undertook adhere the Charter of Unitedtheto to
Nations, conduct peaceful policies and refrain from attacking other

avoid re—exporting classified U.S. equipment without prior U.S.states,
permission and, in addition, implement security tonecessary measures

purchased equipment, materials, services, and information. At theprotect
of the Swedish Government, this exchange ofrequest notes notwas

SOmade public until ofcouple later 195474.a years
The did immediately lead extensive import ofagreement not to any

defence equipment from the United States. StatesThe United did not
initially provide Sweden with classified technical information to any
appreciable degree. In the few countriesother than thenext years,
United States the main suppliers the Swedish forces.armedtowere
Sweden thus continued purchase military aircraft from Unitedto
Kingdom. Also from the United Kingdom, Sweden imported aircrafte.g.
engines, navigation and tanks, and from artillery.France,systems

Towards the end of the 1950s, the United States assumed a more
favourable attitude Sweden. The Americans increasinglyto were open on
issues concerning developments in military technology vis—a-vis the
Swedish defence attachés in Washington well visiting Swedishas as
officers, defence technicians, and industry representatives. In January
1958, of Swedish officers from the three services visited thea group
United States. The led the deputy head of the Air Materielgroup was
Administration, Torsten The possibilities discussed ofRapp. were
Sweden purchasing advanced missiles from the United States. For
several this issue had repeatedly Swedishbeen broached by theyears,
ambassador the United States but without result. the UnitedNow,to any
States in principle, positive this political conditionsNoto export.was,

have been The U.S. side, however, radarrequested thatto set.seem a
station be for strategic air surveillance in the ofWesternset partup
Sweden. Sweden did however, and the issue dropped.not approve, was

February 1959,In after further negotiations, Sweden procured a
number of air~to-air missiles. Shortly thereafter, returnedRapp theto

StatesUnited with another of officers discussingcontinue thetogroup
of missiles. The United States still took positive attitudeprocurement a

towards the Swedish condition providethat Sweden couldrequests, on
satisfactory security protection for U.S. high—technologythe products.
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industrytasked organizemilitary counter-intelligenceThe Swedish towas
companies receiving U.S.security theguaranteeingsecurity, thereby at

technology.
1952expand thedesirablethis time, both deemedAt tostates

include allconcerned,far security toagreement, measures wereas as
classifiedservices ofmaterials, and allinformation, all equipment and a

transferred theDefence and betweenwith the Nationalconnectednature,
30subject took placeof thisministerial exchangeA notesstates. onon

published in 1961251.1961. This exchangeJanuary was
connection with this Memoran-On 1962, in31 August agreement, a

drawnTechnical InformationUnderstanding Concerningdum of upwas
SwedishDefence and theU.S. ofbetween the Department navy-,army—,

Within6 November 1963.amendedmateriel administrationsand air on
classifiednegotiatedthe partiesof this memorandum,the framework

subjectnumber ofexchange in largeappendices technology areas.aon
comprehensivepoint for close andof treaties the startingThis body was
military tech-United States inSweden and thecooperation between
cooperation,of thismain beneficiarydoubt thenology. Sweden was no

in makinginterestedThe United Statesbut exclusivelynot usewasso.
National Researchtheof Swedish researchers,of the knowledge ate. g.

materiel administrations.and theDefence Establishment
U.S.criticism of theGovernmentof 1960s, Swedishthe end theAt

ledof North Vietnam,Swedishwarfare Vietnam, andin tosupport
militaryHigh-levelU.S. political reactions.vigorous contacts were

equipment tradeand defencetechnological cooperationthrottled. But
uninterrupted.were

technology,information militaryofthe exchangeAgreements onon
Unitedtheconcluded with othersubsequently also states,etc. e.were

SC 19694.196715 andKingdom Norway

The Trondheim stockpiles

dependentSwedenearlier in this chapter,mentionedAs onwas
petroleumoil and othersupplies, suchimporting certain key aswar

storedof preparedness, SwedenforDuring the 1950s,products. reasons
consumption. In themonths’approximately threefuels equivalent to

ofScandinavia, replenishmenttheof major involvingevent wara
relatively short time.withinwould besupplies from abroad necessary a

Sovietof importantassessed theApproachesThe Baltic mostoneaswere
Sovietoccupied by theDenmarkobjectives in Northern Europe. were

could besuppliesuncertain whether enoughUnion, highlywas
Oresund the sound betweenthroughvia the Skagerraktransported

Therefore,Swedish Coast.the WestDenmark Swedenand toevenor
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Sweden searched for alternative the Norwegian Westports coast,on
especially in Fjord of Trondheim [Trondheimsfjorden], which was open
in winter. assumed that merchant vessels, protected by Westernwas

could reach the Fjord, from where the goods could beconvoys,
transported overland Sweden.to

The initiative umbilical cord the West probablyto create toan came
from the military. Peacetime readinesss, however, also havetoseems
played its During harsh ice conditions, the Gulf ofpart. Bothnia could

be kept shipping, andnot complicated oiltoopen to transportwas
from the Swedish West Coast Norrland. After initialto contacts,some
Sweden and Norway began negotiating in 1954 for the construction of

with facilities for oil the Fjord ofport storage Trondheim. Ana at
reached in 1956.agreement was

A Norwegian airfield, Vaernes, located close the plarmedtowas
facility. At the end of the 1950s, plans raised for this airfield betowere
reconstructed and expanded into military NATO airbase. The Swedisha
authorities do have been informed of these plans.not Thetoseem
proximity military airfield threatened make theto primetoa area a
bombing target in However, this planning did leadnotwar. to any

of the project. Norway had also alludedreassessment the fact thatto
interested in letting the airfield make of the projected Swedishwas use

facility. In view of this, Sweden stressed, the fundamental Swedish
interest that the Swedish oil facility [should] solely Swedishserve as a
preparedness facility and that confusion with other interests ofany
readiness will have be avoided. Norway accepted this position.to

The National forBoard Economic Defence Preparedness built the oil
facility, finished in 1962. consisted ofstorage metal tanks into thecast

bedrock with total m’;capacity of 50,000 rock shelter for thestoragea a
of dry goods; of dischargestorage for tankers, in Murvik;port etc.a

and distribution facility Hell. The facilities linked by under-a were an
ground oil pipeline. The facility managed by the government—ownedwas
Oljetransit AB which the director-general of the National Board was
managing director. Road connections between the Trondheim andarea
the central of Jamtland Swedish province immediatelyparts theacross
border improved. Also, the rail connections reinforced.were were
Initially, the plans called for pipeline from Trondheim receivingtoa a

Ostersund,facility in but built.was never
The facility turned be bad investment. used for storingout to a was

aviation fuel and other supplies for the ofneeds the Swedish National
Defence. But after only couple of became clear Airthetoa years,
Materiel Administration that the of storing large quantities of fuelcost
there high. There also risk that in thetoo connectionswas was a war,
with Sweden would be easily off. In addition, possible thatcut was
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Initsfacility forthewould claimtight situationNATO in use.owna
establish-thethroughimprovedpositionstrategicDenmark’saddition,

whichBALTAP,CommandApproachesNATO’s Balticofment
CoastSwedish Westthekeeping importsoftheimproved toprospects up
CoastNorwegian Westagainst thethe threattime,At thein samewar.

base.Murmansk navalof thebuild-upSoviettheincreased, due to
utilizingcompanies inoilSwedishtheinterestmadeAttempts towere

Theseveralforunsuccessful,facility. Theseof the reasons.parts were
Norwegianthestoredoilincludeallowedcompanies atoil tonotwere

oftheforobliged keepoil theyofstocksfacility in the to purposewere
thelowSwedencapacitytransportationpreparedness. The to was as

its weakwithJiimtland,Andmaterialized.pipelineforplans nevera
oilthesignificanceofmarketconstitute todid not anyaeconomy,

of theoffered thecompaniesoilNorwegianInstead,companies. usewere
usedremainderof Thetwo-thirdsleasedthey laterfacility, and was

NorwegianfacilityToday, theestablishment.defenceSwedishby the
property.

collaborationsafetyAir5.3

collaborationsafetyAir

SwedishandNorwegian,Danish,1950s, theof thehalffirstDuring the
the borderinsafety issuesaircollaborationinitiatedair forces areas.on

guidein ordernavigationfacilitatingaimed tocollaborationThis at
basetheir homeeitheremergencies, toaircraft in emergencyto or

providein orderneighbouringin the tositeslanding country, more
whencloudspositioning inforreferencesgeographical or overaccurate
threeTheviolations.borderpreventingthusborderflying in areas,

communicationsforfrequencies,procedures,agreedcountries etc.on
radio-locationwithconnectionstations ingroundaircraft andbetween

landings.and emergency
whenincidentsfewfromemanatedhavecollaborationThis to aseems

weatherTheweather.of baddifficulties becauseintopilotsmilitary got
ofmountainin theunexpectedlyandsuddenlyoften changes areasvery
theairbasesfewtheretime,Scandinavia. At theNorthern were

of shortaircraftandand Sweden,of NorwayNorthern range.wereparts
landcouldpilotsthatsuddenin attherefore important, storm,awas

conditionsweatherwhereairfieldavailableclosestthe morewere
of Swedenthe SouthDenmarkmist inlocalSimilarly,favourable. or

homein theairbaselandingpreclude country.could at an
thereforesensitive andhighlyconsideredcollaborationThis waswas
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initially kept In 1960, the collaboration formalized andsecret. was
identical regulations adopted Denmark, Norway, and Sweden.were
To avoid impressionthe that ulterior motives behind thisany were
activity, made public. The collaboration called SVE-was now was
NORDA.

The guidelines regulated certain cooperation between the air—safety and
agencies of the three countries, with aimthe of achieving therescue

highest air safety possible. In addition, involuntary overflight of borders
should be avoided, possible. this end, Danish,To Norwegian, and
Swedish military aircraft should
a be surveilled in flight international with air-heavywatersover

traffic, primarily avoid collisions;to
b when receive navigational assistance and weather reportsnecessary

from the conveniently located radio stations in the threemost
countries;

c in situations be allowed make landingsto atemergency emergency
the conveniently located airbase for landings,most emergency or
receive assistance from the conveniently located airmost rescue

within the three countries.agency
Information keep the collaboration running smoothly,tonecessary e.g.,
local forecasts,weather would be exchanged routine basis.on a

The participating safetyair agencies number of regional airwere a
defence or the equivalent in each in Sweden, aircentres country,
defence for Scania, the Coast,West and Upper Norrland, andcentres
also Air Wing, later the defence4. F 4 air for Central Norrland.centre
The airfields be forused landings in Swedento emergency were
primarily those of inF 17 Ronneby, F 5 in Ljungbyhed, 10 inF
Angelholm, 14 Halmstad, Save,F F 9 in F 7 in Satenas, inF 4
Ostersund, 21 in Lulea, and KirunaF Airport.

Communications between the ground controls maintained initiallywere
via telephone and telex, and radio communicateused with aircrafttowas
in flight. As of the cable and radio communi-agreement,a consequence
cations established between air defence in the threecentreswere
countries. The network of radio relay stations alsopermanent was
expanded. theIn Swedish equipment, different from NATOprocess,
standards, used all countries. possible, however, to connectwas was
calls from Sweden via this network NATO’s European network. Theto
Commission will the significance of these radio-relayreturn to connec-
tions for the possibilities of cooperation in other Cf sectionscontexts
6.2.2 6.6.2.and

Radio communications between aircraft and ground controls, or
between aircraft from different countries, carried in English.outwere
Detailed regnilations existed call signs, frequencies, wellto etc.as as as
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intrainingpersonnelSwedish Air ForceThisexhaustive examples. gave
terminology.English

search-and-inconduct exercisespossibleregulations madeThe to
exercises,landinglandings. Forand emergencyemergencyrescue,
Foreignofcountry’s Ministryrequired from eachpermission was

SwedenlandingsNorwegianof Danish andnumberAffairs. The was
and Norway,in DenmarkSwedish landingsofthe numberequalto

sortiesof airbetraining flightsTheserespectively. partnot towere
landingsmilitary Emergencyongoingintegrated into weremanoeuvres.

the regula-situations,actuallimited Inpractised extent.to emergencya
aircraft19603. Anduring theoccasionsonlyusedtions on rarewere

airbaseby thatprovidedairfield in anotherlanding countryat wasan --
supplies.and otherfuelwith necessary

personnelfrequentregulations, quitewith thecompliance contactsIn
usuallycountries,of the threeofficersAir Force atplace betweentook

suchOncommander.wingcommanderairlevel ofthe orgroup
fromcomparedandregulationsreviewed thethe officersoccasions, notes

actual incidents.exercises and
officersand Air ForceSwedish pilotsenabledcooperation toThis

communicationairfields andfacilities,of terrain,knowledgeobtain
DanishCorrespondingly,NATOScandinavianin theroutines states.two

informationvaluableobtainedofficersNorwegian Air Forceand on
gainedcontrollers alsoair trafficmilitarySwedishSwedish airbases.

control.air trafficroutinesNATOexperience from on

Sea servicerescue

withcooperationSwedishlong-standingthereRegarding rescue,sea
NationaltheSweden,InDenmark and Norway.countries,other e.g.

andDenmarkauthority.responsible InAdministration theMaritime
activities. Thetheseresponsible forauthoritiescivilianNorway too, are

radiocoastalTelecom’sSwedishAdministrationMaritimeNational uses
Tingstadeandin Karlskronaradio stationsNavy’swell thestations as as

makeof eachforcesstations. The naval country resourcesrescueas sea
administeredWhileforneededavailable when rescueseasea rescue.

militaryforused alsoof beservicesauthorities, itscivilianby coursecan
purposes.
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5.4 Intelligence

Introduction

The intelligence usually refers activities aimed monitoring theterm to at
activities and conditions of foreign Military intelligencestates.
intelligence activities organizationally linked state’s armed forces.to a

Swedish Military Intelligence has been the subject of several studies.
An extensive study carried by the 1974 Intelligence Committee.outwas
Its Military Intelligence [Den militara underr2ittelsetjiinsten]report
SOU 1976 19 includes exhaustive of the organization andaccountan
activities of Swedish military intelligence.

The activities of Swedish military intelligence of interest thistoare
Commission primarily far their for militarytoso as purpose was prepare
assistance from the Western Powers. In maketowar, necessary
quick and decisions, and the need for and reliableaccurate currentso
information which base those decisions particularly pronounced.toon
Intelligence assistance from other might inwell, the ofstates event war,
have been decisive for the successful of operations.outcome our

also within the of inquiry of this Commission review thetoscope
general and character of potential peacetime collaboration betweenextent
Swedish Military Intelligence and intelligenceWestern organizations.
There several for this. Intelligence collaboration in peacetimeare reasons
could constitute prerequisite for rapidly establishing efficienta coopera-
tion in Such cooperation dependent mutual alsotrust,war. on on a
personal basis. made easier both sides know each other’s
organization and administrative routines. Also, technical installations
used in peacetime, telecommunications, be of value ine.g., can war.
Such cooperation could also irrespective of formal ties createany- -
mutual expectations of cooperation war.

Intelligence andmissions organization

In the main mission of the intelligence service provideto supportwar,
for military operations the form of information, i.e. when and how the
armed forces should be deployed and used. peacetime,In the ofpurpose
intelligence provide information which base decisionsto toon
concerning armed forces readiness, planning, the-structure and long-war

development of the armed forces, and actions against borderterm
violations. In this primarily the first mentioned peacetimecontext, two
missions relevant.are

Intelligence should thus alarm clock, and provide theserve as an
Government and the Military High Command with the noticeadvance
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mobilized and readied indefence befor conscript—basedneeded toour
servicemission, the intelligenceaccomplish thistime. To must, on a

internationalinand developmentscontinuous basis, monitor ourassess
subjectbecomeindicate that theenvironment which could country may

attack.to an
potentialknowledge ofconsiderableplanningWar presupposes
tactics,organization,conditions suchadversaries’ military as resources,

familiar withbe theend, alsoequipment. thisand To tonecessary
unitslocation of militarycountries, theof othermilitary geography e.g.,

ofcalculate the speedfacilities. Todefenceand trooppermanent
theconcerning, for example,detailed knowledgeneedsmovements, one

of transportation.ofcapacity of various forms means
requirements andestablishing intelligenceactivities includeIntelligence

dissemina-analysis, andinclude gathering,directing they alsosources;
gathering takes place,of intelligence. Intelligencetion great extent,to a

professional journals. Otherpublications,studying variousby meanse.g.
signalclandestineattaches,intelligence gatheringof agents,are

inreconnaissance, andreconnaissance, navalintelligence, air war —-
obtained byinformation bewellbattlefield reconnaissance, toasas

Only inof other countries.agenciescooperation with intelligence
completely,intelligence immediately,collectedexceptional doescases

developments.futurecertain circumstanceand correctly explain ora
first.informationanalyze thethereforeGenerally, tonecessary

Intelligen-Militarycommands the SwedishSupreme CommanderThe
within theintelligence dealt withand issues of relevance to arece,
studying,Commissionwhichthe period theDefence Staff. During

Stafi‘. That2 the Defencehandled by Sectiongeneral intelligence was
comprising intelligen-departmentof internationalsection consisted anan

and photodomestic department,bureau,bureau and attaché aace an
reorganized,CommandMilitary HighWhen thedepartment. was

threereorganized intosectioneffective October 1961, the1 was
FromDomestic departments.Attache, andthe Intelligence,departments

Security Department.renamed the1965, the Domestic Department was
intelligence,coordinated militarydirected andThe of Section 2head
internationalStaff. TheDefenceChief of theand reported theto
Military In-of Swedishthe key bodyintelligence department was

andinstructions, orders,included preparingresponsibilitiestelligence. Its
thetraining ofservice and also forintelligencedirectives for the

main responsibilityhad theThis department alsointelligence personnel.
information in peacetime.disseminatingfor analyzing and

non-officialintelligence bygatherspecial unit, whose dutyA towas
Sectionhead ofsubordinate thealsothrough toagents, wasmeans, e.

unitthisend of World Warreorganization after theFollowing a
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called T-ofiice. main missionIts gather intelligence intowas was
Sweden’s vicinity, by continuosly monitoring shipping in Balticthee.g.,
Sea, but the office should also assist in the gathering of technical
intelligence. limitedTo the office also analyzed intelligence.extent,a

In 1957, unit established within the Defence Staffs domestica was
department within Sweden inand certain other countries gather andto - -
analyze security intelligence, i.e. intelligence activities threateningon
national security. 1961, this unitIn fromseparated the domesticwas
department and acquired independent position. named B-an was
bureau.

In 1965, T-office and B—bureau amalgamated. The organiza-were new
tion, subordinateIB, the Chief of the Defence Staff. 1968,In thetowas
bureau tied directly the Supreme Commander, and thustowas was no
longer of the Defence Staff.part

Another key body for active intelligence gathering the National
Defence Radio Institute, FRA. independent Government bodyan
within the Ministry of Defence. The institute tasked into engage
intelligence activities in the telecommunications doingInarea. so,
should gather signal intelligence, and analyze collected intelligence, and
follow developments within which anticipated toareas are, or are

gatheringbecome, significant the signal intelligence analysis.and FRAto
also obliged alia develop theinter technical equipment and methodsto

for its intelligence activities.necessary own
Notwithstanding that FRA independent Government itsbody,an

intelligence activities have been supervised by the Chief of Defencethe
Staff until 1952, and since then, by the Supreme Commander. According

the instructions laid 1960,down the Supreme Commanderto towas
guidelines the aim of these activities. A directive from 1952set toas

stated that FRA should keep Ministersthe of Foreign Affairs and
Defence informed ‘of the concentration of the intelligence activities as
well providing general status reports.as

Signal intelligence activities conducted from Swedish territory,were
international international airspace. mostly gearedwaters, or was
towards the Baltic republics of the Soviet Union. Activities were
primarily directed towards communications intelligence technicaland
intelligence. Communications intelligence geared towards foreignwas
radio communications. Of prime importance what actuallynotwas was
said, but that unit deployments, readiness, determined.could beetc.
Technical signals intelligence concerned radio transmissions, not
primarily of communications character, identification anda e.g.,
recognition signals from ships, aircraft, radio beacons, Theseetc.
fingerprints made possible alia chart technical performanceinter to
and watch the of individual units.to movements
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staffs andwithin othercarriedactivities alsoIntelligence outwere was
activities,service staffs and FOA. Thesethebodies,government e.g.,

thisof limited interest inbehowever, context.toseem

liaisonintelligence organizations,with foreignCooperation

interactionofficial betweenframework of frequentWithin the representa-
naturallyof informationexchangeof Sweden and othertives states, an

Collaborationprofit.intelligence couldwhich Swedishtook place by
andUnited Nations,such theinternational organizations,within as

militaryof foreign civilian andrepresentativeswith governmentcontacts
the militarythisintelligence. Incould provide importantbodies context,

gathertheir taskofsignificant role. Partattaches played towasa
and military-and militarymilitary—political conditionsintelligence onon

significantchannels. Otherthrough publictechnology developments
representativesother defenceofficers andof knowledge weresources

training abroad.receivedhad made studywho tours or
organizationSweden’s intelligencecountries,comparison otherIn to

had alsoorganizationsforeign intelligencesmall. Certain toaccesswas
andgatheringof intelligencetheirtechnical equipment thatsuch means

geographical position,superior Also byanalysisadvanced to ours.were
ofintelligence pointfromfavouredanother could becountry anmore

geographicalexcellentinOn other hand, Swedenview. the anwas
Sovietfrom the Westerncertain of intelligenceposition gatherto types

Union.
Swedenof intelligence,in the fieldcollaborating with otherBy states
specialwhich requiredgathering ofprivy information thetowas

Committee,1974 Intelligencelacking. Thethatetc. wereresources, we
reached thecollaboration,provided suchinformationbased the onon
mostlycollaborationparticipation in suchconclusion that verywas

beneficial Sweden.to

I949-1969intelligence exchangesof internationalMain features

Defence Stafi‘ contacts

intelligenceinto1940s, Sweden enteredof theDuring the latter part
Denmark. Thecertain withandcollaboration with Norway, extentto a

recommended thathadScandinavian Defence Committee even a
shouldcollaboration bepeacetimeestablished,defence union notwas

1949,intelligence. Februarythe field of Inrealized, memoran-ae. g.
SwedlundStaff, NailsChief of Defenceprepared the thedum -

Denmarkcooperation withof certain militaryconcerning the planning
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and Norway stated the collaboration which already existsthat on-
intelligence should continue and activitiesalso include planning of these
in regarding coordination of air- and reconnaissance Cfwar, e. sea
section 6.1.1.

In practice, these ideas have resulted in continued collabora-toseem
tion primarily with Initially, this the form ofNorway. took‘ ad hoc

intelligencebetween department personnel and individualcontacts
officials of intelligence, informationNorwegian whereby the armedon
forces of the Soviet Union exchanged. Joint intelligence gathering,was
however, discussed with the Norwegians. Intelligence collabora-notwas
tion with insignificant 1950s.Denmark in the early thewas seems as
intelligence exchange with and Denmark ceased completelyNorway
during few in mid-1950s.thea years

During the latter of World Swedish intelligence hadWar II,part
provided with information. collaborationthe United Kingdom This
continued after of initially issues.the end the only navalonwar,
Gradually, the with the United Kingdom expandedcontacts towere
include forcealso cooperation and air issues.on army

Collaboration occurred early with the U.S. air and forcesalsoon army
in 1948 until the spring of 1949, the InternationalEurope. From January

and U.S. intelligence Heidelberg in frequentDepartment werearmy
didOnce became clear the U.S. Government that Swedencontact. to

intend accede the Atlantic however, directives issuedPact,not to to were
the military authorities concerning relations with their Swedishto

These directives led the collaboration issuescounterparts. to on army
being ice. Air intelligence in Wiesbaden, however,U.S. Forceput on
chose follow intensified their intelligencethe directives and insteadnot to
exchange with Sweden, they found be of substantialapparentlyas
utility. Little by little, with the Americans in Heidelbergcontacts were

navalresumed, and gradually exchange of intelligence began also onan
issues.

of occurredTowards the end of the 1950s, exchange intelligencean
between the International of Defence Staff and allDepartment the
military States.services of Denmark, the and the UnitedNorway, UK,

of officers fromThe exchange this time, carried by coupleat outwas, a
each service who visited each for few days each In-other a year.
formation order of battle,exchanged concerning the Warsaw Pactwas
potential capacity, ships, and alsodeployment, railroad and ports,cargo

technology Joint analysis of the informationand equipment. wasnew
also carried Swedish National Defenceconcerning theMattersout. or
NATO bilateral. deemeddiscussed. The exchangenotwere was was
desirable possible, they complementa-to use many sources as as wereas

each other.tory
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Frenchof collaboration withDuring 1960s, certain degreethe a
intelligence also begun.was

understandings intelligencewritten otherNo agreements onor
have beenexisted. And, settlementexchanges have toto no seemsseem

aftercollaboration continuereached concerning whether the to awas
Defence Staff hadof On the other hand, thepossible outbreak war.
services in inforeign intelligencecollaborate withanalyzed how to war,

of collaboration. Adecide in favour suchthe Government towerecase
significance of being able1952 emphasized thememorandum from thus
connections with foreignofficers establishrapidly dispatch liaisonto to

so—called Wiesbaden—connec—intelligence critical circumstances. Thein
communicate6.3.2 could also be viewedtion Cf section toas a means

times of crisis andwith foreign cooperation inpartners war.

Secret intelligence service contacts

theirB—bureau andservice, i.e. T-office andThe intelligencesecret
inforeignalso had close withIB, counterparts,contacts e.g.successor,

this collabora-though assumed thatseveral NATO countries. Even was
initially.specific preparations madetion would continue in werewar, no
directedSwedish National DefenceDuring the 1960s, however, the was

andshort advance noticedefending against attack involvingtowards an
especiallyservicefierce initial phase. The intelligencesecret wasa

stringent require-particularlygreatly affected by this view, since had
organizations offor high readiness. and intelligenceIBments somea

inof liaison officersNATO prepared for the exchangecountries were
Swedish officerscontingencies. such twilight situation,crisis In a

foreignforeign sister organization;would discreetly travel eachto
briefed IB.of and byofficers would arrive Sweden and be taken care
period that therealized in theSuch exchanges do have beennot toseem

Commission tasked study.to

Contacts the National RadioDefence Institute

endbrigade in Sweden thetraining of Danish and NorwegianThe ata a
collaboration betweenof laid the foundations of closeWorld War

end of theintelligence. At theSweden, Denmark, and signalNorway on
Norwegiantrained1940s, National Defence Radio Institute FRAthe

anddeciphering, technology,Danish nationals in the gathering,and
communicationsfor Germananalysis of signal intelligence exchange

FRAvisited the andleft behind. Norwegians and FRA,equipment Danes
andstaff signal intelligence stations in Denmark Norway.served at

certainwithSweden collaboratedAlso during the few decadesnext
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signals intelligence. The FRA’s signals intelligence operationsstates on
primarily geared towards meeting Swedish intelligence Ifneeds.were

later they could valuable in exchange of intelligence with otherprove an
countries, that would be benefit.addedan

During the latter of 1940s, certain of plarmingthepart amounta
beenhave carried concerning the eventuality of Swedento outseems

becoming engaged in with the Soviet Union. A top-level fromwar group
the wouldFRA then travel England. Swedish operations would thento
be fromsupervised England, and would receivethe togroup prepare
signals intelligence units these of advancesconsequenceas a enemy

forced leave Sweden. This planning does have beento not towere seem
particularly thorough thisand gradually lost relevance. At time,

circulated that inFRA personnel the themanagementrumours among
of would be evacuated United States, since theytheevent towar were

privy much sensitive information.to so
The leading perception Commissionduring the period that the

studying, that the had its key missions in peacetime inFRA andwas
times of crisis. wartimeIts missions of particularlynot strongwere
interest, assumed that the facilities would be outpermanent putas was
of action early No preparations exclusively for had beenat stage.an war
made, according Similarly, according informationto tosources.
conveyed this Commission, there priorto agreementswere no or
commitments vis-a-vis other concerning cooperation instates war.
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6 Preparations for the reception of
assistance

6.1 Contacts operational issueson

6.1.1 Partial Scandinavian defence cooperation

Introduction

Shortly after the breakdown of the negotiations Scandinavianon a
defence union, the Chief of the Defence Staff, Nils Swedlund, submitted
memorandum Primethe Minister, Tage Erlander, plarming oftoa on

certain military cooperation with Denmark and Norway. [The
memorandum attached the Appendix 12.] In theto report as memor-
andum, Swedlund that though the coordinatewrote attempt toeven
defence preparations of the three Scandinavian countries in defencea
union had for the time being succeeded, still desirablenot towas
initiate planning. Such planning should best be carriedsome outcommon
by number of smaller working of staff officers from thea groups
military command authorities of the three countries, and could be
accomplished without necessarily making public.

According Swedlund, the immediate task should be develop theto to
following twelve plans
A plan establish wire and radio communications between authoritiesto
of the three signalling procedures, and the of codesstates, use common
and ciphers item 1;
plans coordinate air surveillance, air defence command and control,to
air force search and and the military weather service items 2-5;rescue,
plans for cooperation in the around Treriksroset [thearmy area area
where the borders of Norway, Sweden, and Finland meet] along
Malmbanan [The Iron Ore Railway, between Kiruna Sweden and
Narvik in Norway], in the Téirna-Mo i Rana and in [the Norwegianarea,
province of] Tmndelag items 6-9;
plans for naval cooperation with Denmark in the Southern Baltic Sea,
Oresund [the sound between Sweden and Denmark], and the Kattegat-
Skagerrak especially minelaying, and with inNorway the Skagerrakon
especially protection of merchant shipping items 10 and 11; and,on
plan coordinate terminology, reporting and identification procedurestoa
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under shouldintelligence work alreadyin general item 12. The way
aliainplanning of activities intercomprisecontinue and also war,

reconnaissance.coordination of air and naval
briefed 10Swedish Prime Minister, Erlander,When the onwas

take actionSwedlund, hesitantaccordingFebruary 1949, he totowas,
inclined towardpositivelynow, in principle, heright but, was
1949, Swedlundplans. On 20of the technical Maypreparation leastat

givenmemorandum butCabinet alia hisbriefed the inter not anywason
instructions.

Jens—Christianof Defence,Norwegian Minister1949, theIn June
whatAccordingSwedish Allan Vougt.visited hisHauge, tocounterpart,
foralso speakingclaiming that heSwedlund, HaugeVougt told was-

surveil-of aircombined planning,expressed wish forDemnark e.a-
andSweden.equipment from Vougtpurchases of militarylance, and for

Osten beenUndén, hadof Foreign Affairs,Swedish Ministerthe non-
in principle,planning, but had,the wish for combinedcommittal toas

of military equipment.favoured exports
hisbriefed the Cabinet1949, Swedlund againOn 6 September on

into threeissuedivided the twelveApparently, hememorandum. areas
6-9, anditemsitems 1-5,comprisedwhere 1 groupgroupgroups,

SwedlundUndénweek later,10-12. Aboutitems angaveagroup
Accordingproposal.Cabinet theposition taken theof theaccount on
generallyCabinet’s viewtheSwedlund, Undén had said thatto was

of thein 1items listedhad decided that thefavourable, and group
hesitant2 Erlanderwhilecould be raisedmemorandum at groupsonce,

exceptiondeferred with thein substance and 3but negativenot were
meetingofUndén alsoconveying accepted.that account agave anwas

thehad reportedwhere hein Copenhagen,of foreign ministers on
procuredcertainly beequipment couldposition that militarySwedish
certaintechnical findings andofthat exchangefrom Sweden, and an

commit-out——of withoutcarriedpreparations could betechnical course
had declared thatMinistersNorwegian ForeignDanish andments. The

Swedish Advisoryposition. TheSwedishappreciated thethey fully
issue and hadexamined theAffairs had alsoForeignCouncil noon

thatUndén statedproposed. Finally,cooperationobjection the militaryto
everythingthatguidelines, andwithin theseSwedlund could toact was

military grounds.be classified on
theinstructedthat heunderstood thisSwedlund to wasmean

highmilitaryNorwegianDanish andplan, with theCabinet com-to
Swedishmeeting of theof cooperation. Atcertainmands, for amount aa

allexplained that1949, hein OctoberCommandMilitary High
through Defencetheand Norwaycooperation with Denmark to gowas

Staff.
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Already earlier the Danish and Norwegian national defences had been
contacted this end, shown, for example, by fromto thereportsas
British Embassy in Stockholm the Foreign Office.to

With the of the Cabinet, far-reaching cooperationconsent more
occurred early between the Air Command Ostlandet [Norway] and theon
2nd Air Group in Gothenburg. In January 1949, the Swedish embassy
in Oslo requested the Norwegian Ministry of Foreign Affairs giveto to
the Swedish Air Force the of Norwegian radar station.use a

Shortly thereafter, the Norwegian Ministry of Foreign Affairs replied
that the Ministry of Defence, after consulting with the Chief of the
Norwegian Air Force, did object lending radar station Amesnot to a
21 for shorter period, be used inter alia in combined exercisestoa
between the countries’ air forces. understood thattwo the airtwowas
forces would communicate directly the time and of theterms transac-on
tion. On 15 March 1949, drawn between the Norwe-contracta was up
gian and Swedish air forces the loan of the radar station for periodon a
of three months. The signed Norway’s behalf by thecontract was on
Chief of the Air Force after authorization by the Ministry of Defence.
The loan conditional the station being placed the Swedishwas on on
West Coast within the framework of combined technical exercises in air
surveillance. Aircraft from both participate in thesestates towere
exercises. To the best possible result from the exercises,extract was
desirable for aircraft be given permission overfly the other state’sto to
territory, the required. In May 1949, the Norwegian Ministryto extent
of Defence agreed that, during the exercises, Swedish military aircraft
could overfly closely defined in Norway. The specific planning ofa area
these exercises delegated the Chief of the Air Commandtowas
Ostlandet, Major-General Georg Bull, and the Chief of the 2nd Air
Group in Gothenburg, Major- General Folke Ramstrom.

The exercises commenced May 1949. Norwegian air units attacked
the Gothenburg Swedishand air units attacked Norway, and in thisarea,

they practised defending urban The initially validway contract,an area.
for 15 March—l5 June, later extended 15 July of thetowas same year,
after which the radar station returned Norway. In Septembertowas
1949, the Swedish Embassy in Oslo accordingrequested instruc-to an
tion received, that the be extended for the period 15 Septem-contract
ber-15 December 1949. When the made, however, issuetherequest was
of extending the had already been resolved informally bycontract
Norwegian and Swedish military authorities. This cooperation notwas
kept secret.

No documents, such studies plans, the forms of Scandinavianas or on
cooperation have been found. For written the Commission hassources,
therefore had rely largely short diary entries made primarily byto on
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and byHelgeCommander, Jung,the SupremeSwedlund also bybut
Akerman, Chief of theSwedlund1951 succeededwho inRickard as

Akerman rolehad keyhaveStaff. Already earlier,Defence to aappears
planning.combinedin the

thethatspring of 1950. Herefer only theentriesJung’s diary notesto
raised1950 andinvisited Sweden JanuaryDefenceDanish Minister of

batteries,artillerymining, andof radar,coordinationwith Vougt coast
memorandumStaffDefencethings. Theother to prepare awasamong

Ministerwith Primemeetingmentionsthis. Furthermore, Jung aon
which Undén,officein Erlander’smeetingErlander, and ata

the firstAtalsoand SwedlundHammarskjold, Vougt, present.were
ofmeetinghim ofinformedsaid haveErlandermeeting, to a

had beenlittleHalmstad and howministers inprimeScandinavian
saidhavefront. HaugeScandinavianthere on theaccomplished to
ofcooperation,military NorwaypracticalSwedenthat, should want was

Hammarskjold andwithmeeting, Jungthe secondprepared. Atcourse -
didcooperationthis Nordicsaid thatconcurring had amountVougt not—

Swedlundnations.kindredfriendly,natural betweenthanto wasmore
Oresundcooperation, then thenow coveredbriefed thehad on areas

brief discussion,Afterbeing.for the timepostponedmg, wasa
OresundThehitherto.should continuecooperationthat thedecided as

deferred.temporarilyshould beissue
Akerman’s this issue,informationcontaindiariesandSwedlund’s on

picturefollowingtheTheir diariesperiod.extendedand conveycover an
and Denmark.withof Norwaycontacts

with NorwayCooperation

Chiefsinformed theSwedlund1949,Novembervisiting Oslo inWhen
envisagedheand howStaff, Air NavyDefence Force,Norwegianof the

appointedbeLiaison officersorganized.beingthe work to onwereas
defence oftheexample,ranged fordiscussions alsobotl1 sides. The over
aSwedenUnited Statesdeliveries from theTreriksroset, radar matterto

of thewishand theAir Force,Norwegiantheof alsointerest to
SwedishDanish andhisChief of the NavyNorwegian counter-to meet

against.Swedlund advisedwhichminelayingofdiscuss issuesparts to
signalsplan forof workoutlinebroughtSwedlundPossibly, aan

cooperation.
theoccasion,On thisvisited Oslo.again1950, SwedlundMayIn
andsignaltheapprovedStaff,Defence Berg,Chief of the[Norwegian]

forward. At theurgedplans, Bergthe otherAsweather plans. to was
CommandMilitary HighSwedishstressed that theSwedlundmeeting,

thatpolicy, andGovernmentof thesupportive notentirely waswas
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meaningful speculate expanded military cooperation. SeptemberInto on
1950, Swedlund Berg coordination of geographical referencewrote on
systems .

In March 1951, Swedlund again Oslo. In preparation for thiswent to
visit, plan for coordination of surveillanceair have beentoa seems
prepared by the Swedish Defence Staff. Oslo, SwedlundIn also withmet
the Minister of Defence, Hauge, who proved be informed of theto
ongoing Norwegian—Swedish military planning. Swedlund pointed out
that what has taken place this regard much what couldprettynow
also be done in different political circumstances. Also, he stressed the
significance for Sweden be informed of certain fundamental featuresto
of Atlantic Pact plans. In conversation, Swedlund and Berg agreed thata
local border commanders be informed of the existence oftowere
combined Norwegian—Swedish planning, undesirable localto prevent
initiatives. They also discussed aliainter continued cooperation, in the

of which the Swedish Defence Staff should complete its workcontext on
defenceair command and control. Swedlund also thatBergput to

Sweden needed be informed of Atlantic Pact staff planning, whichto
Berg acknowledged and said he would Together with Berg,pass on.
Swedlund also the Norwegian Chiefs of the Navy and Air Force.met
They discussed aliainter the reconnoitering of transport routea sea
South of SwedlundNorway; accepted in principle that Swedish officera
would participate. addition,In the expansion of airfields in Southern
Norway discussed.was

SeptemberIn 1951, Swedlund Supremenow Commander again met
with Berg. NATO’s CommandNorthern AFNORTH, with headquarters
in Kolsas, outside Oslo, established that month. Most of thewas same
Norwegian forces under the ofcommand the British Admiralputwere
Brind, the Danish forces. Swedlund observed, concerning theas were
cooperation permitted between Norway and Sweden, that [was] now
uncertain whether plans could implemented sincebe Brind, and notour
Berg, in charge of these issueswas now

At meeting in December 1951 with the Norwegian Prime Minister,a
Torp, Swedlund requested that Torp instruct Berg Atlantic Pactto ease

concerning defence forplans Scandinavia. promisedTorp dosecrecy to
Swedlund briefed Torp on alreadyplans made technicalso. on

cooperation and the organization thereof between both states’ Defence
Staff chiefs, but told him that this approach seemed less useful thatnow
Brind’s staff had taken Torp stated that Norwegian authorities inover.

would be charge of Norway, and concluded thatany case measures
the plans should therefore remain force.

Akerman1949-51,In had with Norwegian military officerscontacts
several occasions. When in Oslo December 1949, he visitedon
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radar. His workdiscussedfacilities andcontrolcommand and toseems
surveillancefor airplansspecifically andfocused radarhave onon

cooperation.

DenmarkwithCooperation

briefed theSwedlundbefore1949, i.e. the daySeptemberAlready 5on
agreedAffairsof ForeignMinisterand theSwedish Cabinet, he setto up

OresundOresund Commit-so-calledThisissue.committee thejoint ona
months.fewthediaryin hisrepeatedlymentioned nexttee over

withthey hadmembers,Committeeof the contactsAccording to noone
Committee1950, theFebruaryDefence.National InDanishthe

toldthereafter, VougtShortlyGovernment.theits findingssubmitted to
ofin chargeAffairs would beof ForeignMinistrySwedlund that the

OresundOresund. On themining ofregardingDenmarkwithcontacts
Committee, cf 5.4.

andDanish civilianhigh-levelSwedlund1951,1950 andIn met
TheCopenhagen.visitingwhenvarious occasionsmilitary officials on

defenceScandinavianrelatingissuesreveal whetherdodiaries tonot
Chief of theDanishthemeeting withAfterdiscussed.cooperation awere
had agreedtheySwedlund noted thathowever,September 1951,inArmy

closerregardbeing withtimefor thecould be donenothing tothat
Akerman NationalDanishwith thehadalsocooperation. contactssome

thenwhatrevealdohowever,diaryHisDefence. notnotes, was
DanishofficialhadCommission hasdiscussed. The tonot access

informationcontainarchives doReportedly, thosearchives. not onany
and 1960s.1950sin thecooperationdefenceDanish-Swedish

Continued contacts

remarksfewcontains onlydiarySwedlund’s1952From onaon,
told the1952,spring of Bergthecooperation. IndefenceScandinavian
takingwith SwedenCouncil thatDefenceNorwegian contacts weresome

wished.would haveNorwayintimatetheseplace but that not asaswere
newlybriefed theSwedlund1954,spring ofin thevisiting OsloWhen

cooperation betweentheof DefenceNorwegian Ministerappointed on
Swedishtheapproved bystaffsmilitaryNorwegianandSwedish

character.limitedemphasized itsalsoandGovernment,
Denmark andwithplanningcombinedofissue1952, theAfter

fromminutestheInother documents.mentionedNorway not any
1956in DecemberCommandHighMilitaryof Swedishmeeting thea

NATOwithincohesiontheobservation that tonotthere upwasan
in the longerAlliancewithin thetendenciesdivisiveand thatexpectations
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could possibly public opinionterm in Norway and Denmarksway
towards positive attitude Scandinavian defence cooperation.toa more

Foreign reporting

British diplomatic secondary this cooperation.reports are a source on
British diplomats closely followed the ongoing between thecontacts
Scandinavian military high commands. The by the Britishreports sent
Embassy in Stockholm the Foreign Office in London reveal that suchto

made already before the Swedishcontacts Government, inwere
September 1949, authorized certain technical-military cooperation with
Denmark and Norway.

In April 1949, the British Embassy reported that the Swedish service
chiefs, firstly, wished keep closely in touch with the Westernto as
Powers Sweden’s neutrality allowed, and, secondly, that they wishedas

continue the staff talks with the Norwegians thatto had been temporarily
discontinued. A plausible explanation for the latter that referred to
the discussions in connection with the Scandinavian defenceexpert union
negotiations. Also in April, the British naval attache reported on a
meeting with the Swedish Chief of the Navy, Helge Strombéick.
Strombéick had said that he intended before long talks with histo resume
Danish combined planning with Denmark, primarilycounterpart on

Oresundconcerning Cf section 6.5. Strombéick also said that he was
interested in similar talks with the Norwegians. In May 1949, the air
attaché reported meeting with the Swedish Chief of the Air Force,on a
Bengt Nordenskiold. Among other things, Nordenskiold had said that
cooperation between the three Scandinavian had been better,states never
that staff talks proceeding continuously, and that certainwere agreements
had been reached concerning the air forces. Thus, had been agreed
with the Norwegians, first, how link the radar chains of theto twoon

the best benefit of both forces,states air and,to second, rightson access
each other’s airspace. Nordenskioldto had offered lend the Danesto a

few Vampire aircraft, assist them in building their air force.to up own
The three had recently agreed that Soviet attack would instates alla
likelihood from the southwest through Denmark. Nordenskiold hadcome
agreed deploy the main of the Swedish Airto Force that couldpart so
repel such attack. The Norwegian Air Force would the mainan assume
responsibility for the Northern defences.

In August 1949, British Embassy official reported that Swedish staffa
with Danes and Norwegians continuing,contacts albeit limitedtowere a
without detailed instructions fromextent, the Cabinet beyondany more

the tacit understanding that these talks could take place only longas as
the Government involved. Certain had been made withnotwas progress
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Oresund, airfarandofdefencethenaval issuesDenmark to as asason
concerningsituationThewith Norway.concerned,issues armywere

servicesSwedishtheCooperation betweenencouraging.lessissues was
unsatisfactory.besaid towas

reported thatStockholminBritish naval attaché1950, theIn January
closeestablishanxiousChief of the Navy contactsSwedishthe to aswas

with theNegotiationsnavies.NorwegianDanish andwith thepossibleas
Oresund dis-Theground halt.recentlyhaddefence ofDanish the to aon

combinedestablishingtowardsdirectedcussions with Norway awere
Skagerraktheof shipreportingorganization for the tomovements, cover
thatconcludedOffice1950, the ForeignAprilInand the Kattegat. was

inleastundercooperationdefenceScandinavian atknown that way,was
reportedOsloinBritish Embassythe1951,In Juneits planning stages.

hadwhoMinister, Lange,ForeignNorwegianwith themeetingaon
high-rankingoccurred betweenhadthatacknowledged contactssome

hadNorwegiansthethatofficers, butSwedish notNorwegian and
wouldSwedenbelievedhehad stated thatfar. Langepursued them very
betterKingdom. TheUnitedtheaccommodating towardsbecome more

thesuchdevelopingsucceeded inBritish Governmentthe contacts, more
be.wouldGovernmentNorwegianpleased the

Swedishthereported thatambassadorBritishthe1952,In May
Govermnentauthorized by theapparently beenhad toDefence Staff

andDanishvia theNORTHwithplarming link AFofestablish formsome
BrindforwardedbeSwedish plansstaffs.defence toNorwegian towere
suchthatconfirmedBrindShortly thereafter,andfor opinions requests.

NorwegianandDanishestablished via thehad beenplaiming linka
GovernmentSwedishThesupported.which he fullystaffs,defence was

butbilateralcorrespondinginteresteddeemed be contacts,thus tonot
and theSwedenbetweenof intelligenceexchangestheBrind’s opinion

continue.shouldcould andbothUnited Kingdom
NorwayambassadorBritish1952, theSeptemberend of toAt the
shouldhethatsuggested BergrecentlySwedlund hadreported that to
discussSwedenofficersNorwegianofdispatch small totoarmygroupa

planning.Norwegian-Swedishcombinedpossibleofcertain aspects
Brind’sfromofficersincludingtheobjectSwedlund did tonot group

hadof major. Bergrankabove thebeofficersstaff. of theNone towas
ofmajors,Norwegianfourandproposition,accepted thereadily one

of Septem-endSweden thetravelAFNORTH,them from attotowere
featurewouldTrondelagofdefencethat theexpectedber. was

took place.the visitwhetherdo knowtalks. Weprominently in the not
preparedmaterialarchiveclassifiedof stillAccording to summarya

ambassador inBritishtheCommission,for thisOfficeForeignby the
OsloandCopenhagenhis atinformedStockholm counterparts a
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meeting in the early of 1954 that the Swedish Prime and Foreignsummer
Ministers had recently agreed discussions with Norway andto secret
Denmark defence. BritishThe thistook that Sweden intoon mean saw
this much opportunity discuss Scandinavian defence uniontoas an a as

develop closer with NATO.to contactsa way
The issue of Scandinavian cooperation also appeared in U.S. diplo-

matic In May 1951, the U.S. charge d’affaires in Stockholmreports.
pointed that weakness of the Swedish National Defence theout one was
lack of coordinated planning with its neighbour And less thanstates. a

later, the U.S. air attache that, far he knew, militarywroteyear as as
cooperation between Norway and Sweden only in the mostany was— —
primitive and formulative stage.

According by the U.S. ambassador Sweden in Januaryto report toa
1953, the Swedish Chief of the Air Staff had raised, in the ofautumn
1952, the possibility of exchange of information between Sweden andan
Norway air defence planning. Similar initiatives had been taken byon

high-level officials the Ministry of Foreign Affairs.atsome
Towards the ofend 1952, U.S.the Air Force USAF headquarters

had pointed State Department that desirable for action beout to towas
taken increase Swedish-Norwegian defence cooperation. Stateto
Department replied June 1953 that the impression that certain such
cooperation already existed being planned confirmed.appearedor was
Therefore, likely that Norway would ideathe of integrat-supportwas
ing the air surveillance of the Subject approval bysystems two states. to
the U.S. of Defense,Department State Department did object thenot to
U.S. position such integration being communicated Swedish andtoon
Norwegian authorities fulfil this limited objective possible.to as soon as

The British and, later, U.S. interest Scandinavian cooperation
best explained by the hopes of thus tying Sweden closely tomore
NATO. This be exemplified April 1952 from ambassa-reportcan an
dor Butterworth. He stressed that highly desirable Swedenthatwas
coordinated its defence planning with basisthe Western Powers foras a
cooperation the of Such cooperation carriedshould beevent outwar.
secretly and with the tacit of the Swedish Government. Thereagreement

why effortsplanning by Sweden and NATOwere many reasons common
should be handled via Norway. Thus, cooperation Swedenbetween and
Scandinavian neighbouring revealed, would be muchstate,a more

palatable the Swedish people than would cooperation with otherto
NATO the organization such. Furthermore, certain militarystates or as
cooperation already under between andNorway Sweden, andwas way

the Russians believed that the cooperation extensive thanas was more
actually this offered for Direct involvementwas, some scope manoeuvre.
of the United Kingdom and the United States could be counterproductive.
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Swedish andcoordinatingButterworth,According to onprogress
1951,earlysinceslowed downplanning haddefenceWestern Power

of had beenthe riskthatSwedishofbecauseprobably assessments war
forhoped forbebestthereduced. theconsiderably For tomoment, was

cooperation. Toexpand thecautiouslypreparedbeSwedesthe toto
theySwedes thattheclearbe madehadthis, however,achieve toto

ofspecifics thetheTherefore,NATO.be tiedwould tonot any way
Theleft thebecooperation shouldNorwegian-Swedish states.to two

cooperationadvancetheir bestexpected docould beNorwegians toto as
that theyrealizedSwedes thentheWhentheir interest,in too.was

occurring, theyleakswithoutwithcooperation Norwayexpandcould
capacityitsinwith Norwaydealingworrying aboutwould as astop

NATO.ofrepresentative
andDefence,Prime,reported theSwedlund1953,OctoberIn to
hadBerg,Norwegianthat his closestMinistersInterior counterpart,

commanders.Atlanticthe Pactdecision taken byof thehiminformed
viamadeshould beSwedenwithagreed that allhadThey contacts

provide theorderedbeenNorwegians hadand that the toNorway
withoutrestrictions andinformation withoutallwithSwedes any

reciprocity.fordemands

Interviews

thesupplementsoughtCommission hastheinterviews,Through to
whoGoransson,efforts. CurtcooperationScandinavianof thepicture

Commission thatthetold1948-53 hasStaffDefenceserved in the
continuedof the threedefence staffsthe to meetofficers from states on

uniondefenceScandinaviannegotiationsbasis after mebilateral on aa
forof departments,headsbetweenmeetings,Suchhad broken down.

of timescoupleplacecould takelogistics,signals andexample, pera
instructions,Governmentwith Swedish contactsaccordanceInyear.

discussed.operational issuesandbilateral only, neverwerewere
defence issuesofknowledge howwith goodofficialsNorwegian a

combineddirectstated thathavemanaged during these noyearswere
side,SwedishTheoccurred.SwedenandNorwaystaff planning between

airfields expandedbeNorwegiancertainwished forhowever, to as
cooperation,surveillancefor airSwedish air,sites forlandingalternative

earlyin theAlreadyequipment.radarNorwegianofand for the use
Cfandsearchair forceagreed1950s, cooperate rescueto onwas

surveillanceairtake placedid alsocooperationSomesection 5.3. on
closerhave beenTherewarningand early tosystems. noappearson

of theforcesnavalground andthe states.cooperation between two
Norwegianof theappreciationhadofficers in NorwayBritish NATO no
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interest in with Sweden, but did interfere.contacts not

Summary

conclusion, the Sweden’s initiative,In show thatsources on some
combined planning conducted with and Denmark, beginningNorwaywas
in 1949 lasting intoearly and the early 1950s. The results achieved

exactly determined. After few Swedish Militarybe onlycannot years,a
High Command interest inter-Scandinavian havecontacts toappears
abated. April 1957, however, the British ambassador SwedenIn to

that Sweden’s military hadreported relations with Norway and Demnark
improved during the preceding five basis for thisNo assessmentyears.

difficultprovided, and thus evaluate.towas
The cooperation with the Norwegians concerned signalling procedures,

air surveillance, air defence air force andcommand and control, search
expansion of airfields service,in Southern Norway, weatherrescue

referenceprotection of merchant shipping, and geographical systems.
The cooperation thus closely linked items 1-5, 11 and 12 intowas
Swedlund’s February 1949 Norwegian interest in thismemorandum.
cooperation least initially, have been quite weak, andat toappears,
whatever accomplished does especially far-have beennot towas seem
reaching. Contacts with concerned thethe Danes mainly havetoappear

Cresunddefence of limited item 10 inand would thus have been to
Swedlund’s memorandum.

One why the Swedish Military High Command havetoreason seems
gradually given less priority Scandinavian cooperation probably thatto

oftheir Danish Norwegian with the establishmentand colleagues,
responsibility for theirAFNORTH, longer had full operationalno

respective countries. Another, and perhaps significantmore reason was
NATO and itsprobably that direct established withcontacts were

predominant military United States.thepower,
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United StatestheUnited Kingdom,with the6.1.2 Contacts
NATOand

1949

wouldSwedenrealized thatCommandMilitary HighSwedishThe soon
defend itselffrom the Western Powersassistancebe dependent toon
this viewmentioned above,Soviet attack. Assuccessfully against wasa

during the Scandina-delegationSwedishposition of thereflected by the
negotiations.unionvian defence

union, theScandinavian defenceimpossibleprovedWhen createto a
Command soughtMilitary Highand theWashingtonSwedish Embassy

securitySwedishof theappreciationbetterinstill the Americansto a
strength ofof theimpressionfavourableandpolicy stance, to aconvey

Defence.Nationalthe Swedish
States,Unitedambassador‘ theSwedish1949, theOn February7 to

McClintock.official,Statewith DepartmentErik Boheman, met a
that‘Sweden wouldexplainedU.S. minutes, BohemanAccording notto

McClintock,agreed within future Heremain neutralbe able to war.a
Atlanticthe Treaty,accedeformallySweden didthat tonoteven

whichposition fromreachstaff talks,throughSweden could, secret a
behalf.andact in itscould ourown

of State,U.S. Secretarywith theBohemanA few days later, met
fearunderstanding thatasked ItAchesonAcheson.Dean you anmy

only fromassistancedirection, andonly fromattack expect oneone
staffpotentialprecludeScandinavian Pactdirection. Would secreta

assistance Bohemanimplementation ofenable thecooperation to
question fromof thecooperation seemedstaffresponded that regular out

andkepthardly becouldstandpoint, first, becauseSwedish secret,a
of non—a1ignment.ideathewould besecond, because contrary to very

Amerciansfor thedifficultcould beadded,But, Boheman tonot too
becould and shouldassistanceand howidea of wheregeneralget a
ofbuild-upthe militaryassistanceimplemented. Furthermore, towere

for thedifficultbe thatprovided, couldScandinavia be notto
thisdeficiencies inrealize what theAmericans respect.to were

demanded ofofficerUSAFthereafter, high-rankingShortly aa
andof airfields Norwaypositionsshowing thesubordinate mapa

airfieldsof theseandinformation eachSweden, and toasoneeveryon
andfrom them,operatedof aircraft could bewhat types resources
Strategic Airreceivingforof these airfieldsrequired to prepare

aircraft.ofaircraft, well otherCommand typesasas
inSwedish Embassysecretaries thefirstMarch 1949,In attwo

withAtlanticthe Pactof Sweden anddiscussed the issueWashington a
According theStatedesk officer Department.Northern European toat
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U.S. minutes, of the Swedish representatives had said inter alia thatone
the Swedish Government, the only objected formal staffat moment, to
talks and formal military links. A Soviet thrust in Finland Northernor
Norway would probably lead form of mobilization in Swedento some
and closer alignment with the Western Powers. Furthermore, both
Swedish representatives assumed that Sweden, the outbreak ofat very

would be drawn in the Western side. In the of Swedenwar, eventon
remaining non-belligerent for certain period, they believed that allieda
aircraft could Swedish airspace. Allied planes would be waveduse on
through. One of them said that he convinced that this thewas was
carefully considered position of the Swedish Government.

About week later in the Pentagon, the Swedish defence attaché ina
Washington briefed of U.S. officers of all services. Hea group
explained Sweden’s strategic position and defence plans. These plans
reflected Scandinavian planning, which U.S. militarycommon
assistance Norway and Demnark in accordance with the Atlanticto
Treaty emphasized the decisive factor. According thetowas as source,
this appeared legitimate convince those of Sweden’sattempt to presenta
sincere will and capability in cooperation with the Western Powers,to,
resist Soviet attack.a

In Stockholm there certain of activity going Intoo, amountwas a on.
February 1949, Swedlund hosted dinner for, others, the threea among
U.S. defence attaches in Stockholm. The Deputy Chief of the Defence
Staff, Thord Bonde, reported Defence Staff of Sweden’sassessmentson
capabilities of defending itself against Soviet invasion. this, SwedenIna

assumed be dependent Western long—range bombers beingtowas on
employed from bases outside Sweden against Soviet depots and
operational command i.e. indirect assistance. While the U.S.centres,

believed that the presentation overestimated Sweden’s defenceguests
capabilities, they perceived that its main objective Sweden’sto stresswas
neutral position well the significance of Sweden the Westerntoas as
Powers.

In May 1949, similar information passed by the Swedishwas on
military attaché in London high-ranking British officers. Heto two
stressed that though Sweden convinced that hadeven was non-
negligible of withstanding Soviet attack for length ofprospects a some
time, the Swedish National Defence would become dependentsoon on
various forms of Western assistance. The assistance required was
strategic bombing of Russian airfields, embarkation andports, troop
concentration well associated lines of communications, mine-areas as as
laying outside embarkation in the Baltic Sea and possibly offports
Demnark, and mine-laying least in the Belts, preferably inalsoat
Dresund, timelyand provision of considerable quantities of petrol wellas
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explosives.andammunition,vehicles,as

and itsGovernmentBritishthememorandumDefence Minister Vougt to
consequences

visited Sweden.Henderson,Air Minister,British1951, theJanuaryIn
acquainted,personallyhewith whomandErlander Vougt,askedHe was

ofin theprepared,assistancehaveof value eventwould be tonot
forrequirementsSwedishthatrepliedattacked. TheybeingSweden were

Hendersonoftheatresimportantandcounteractions in other war.more
explainedSwedesattacked; thewouldSwedenhowwanted know actto

knowndisposal,itstheitself by alldefendwouldSweden atthat means
fantasymuchdidn’t takeand thatBritishwellRussiansallto as as

forces——. TheyarmedSwedishtheintendimagine how toto usewe
andstrength,therequiredinformationadditionalwereadded that on

readyDefence,Nationalof toweaknesses,perhaps also areweour
thesegovernment-level talkswanted matters,Hendersonprovide it. on

America. TheandBritainfor Greatvalueofwhich would be great
vaguely.perhapsalbeitthisturned downhadSwedes, however, request,

armedSwedishthememorandum1951, VougtMarchIn sent ona
found inbeenhasof the documentHenderson. Noforces to copy

organization,thedescribedmemorandumThearchives.Swedish
madepreparationstheandforces,armedof theand equipmentstrength,

ofdirectionsSovietvariousattack.against Sovietdefencefor outseta
beforcesSwedishtheof howoverview toinvasion and wereangave

memorandumof theBritishattack. Asuchdeployed counterto copyan
thealiaofview interAppendix 13. Inthisattached reportto as

informa-and thecalibres,ofthe numberdetailed data etc.weapons,on
deemedbememorandumof theplanning, the musttion contenton war

Vougt’s letter,Accordingtime.thehave been toat coversecrettopto
Sweden’sidea ofbetterGovernmentBritishgive theaim tothe awas

forceswith theaggressionresistthey hopeand howdefence plans to an
beforememorandumread theErlander haddisposal.theirthat atare

of theinformedbeenhadAffairsForeignMinistry ofThe notsent.was
Foreignthe DeputyUndénneitherandmemorandum,delivery of the nor
agreedhad, however,UndénreadHammarskjold hadMinister Dag

withshould beproposition talksHenderson’sthat met memoran-aon
establishablebeenhavecharacter. Weinformativeof todum not

memorandum.of theinformedCommandHighMilitarywhether the was
of Defence,MinisterBritishtheledmemorandumVougt’s to

One1951.ofBritain thevisit Greatinviting himShinwell, autumnto
thefollow—upforopportunitiesvisitof such create onto awasapurpose
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thetalks with Henderson handand commentaryto memoran-onover a
Staff. thisthe Chiefs of Indum prepared by British commentary, was

itselfof defendingalia chancespointed that Sweden’sinterout were
of theplanning with thatcoordination of its defencedependent theon
talksbilateralSecret, informal,already peacetime.Western Powers

Denmark,andKingdom,between Sweden and the United Norway,
coordina-ofattain certainwould be of valuerespectively, to measurea

AlliedNATO’s Supremetion Sweden and the Powers.between Western
keptEisenhower,SACEUR, GeneralCommander Europe was

personally informed of developments.
invitation,inhis interesthad privately declaredwhoVougt, an

conversationtime, however. Ininvitation, pleading lack ofdeclined the a
weeks later, however,Stockholm fewwith British naval attachethe a

whilerealize thatexplained Yousaid haveVougt mustto we are
convincegiving information, andprepared want toto youweyougo on

further than that. Ifight attacked,Sweden willthat cannot amgowe
misleadingslightlyheHenderson hereafraid that when Mr. gotwas a

do.of preparedimpression what towe are
Secretary’s, MorrisonForeigninstead theThe British decided to use

theinfluencetrip Sweden inforthcoming holiday attempt toto an
andwith ErlanderwouldMorrison thenSwedish Government. meet

effectivecould receiveunlikely Swedenpoint that thatout anywas
defenceunlessdrawn intofrom the Powers,assistance Western war,

thehoped thatcoordinated peacetime.beenplanning had was
theinformal talks betweenwould permit andSwedish Government secret

quietly withoutThis take placeconcerned. couldmilitary authorities
didGovernment policy. The BritishSwedishjeopardizing official not

Swedesfalse impression that thewish, however, toto create werea
they preparedeffective wartime assistance,rapid andreceive towere

their plans with the British.coordinate
already goodand ErlanderSeptember Morrisonearly 1951,In —

raisedMorrisonSwedish Coast].friends in Halmstad West[on themet~
guidelinesaccording thecooperationalia the issue of defenceinter to
in detailhe couldbefore explained thatdrawn the trip. He not stateup

that alreadyin additioninformation the Staff wantedwhat Chiefs of to
be betterwhether wouldaskedprovided in the memorandum, and not

theinformationwhat additionalmilitary determineleave theto to to
considerpromisedErlanderparties from each other.respective wanted to

discussionstechnicalavoidingactually intentthe butmatter, onwas
problemsdefencewith military technicalthe on our

ofattentionbrought thethereafter, memorandumShortly the towas
Hammarskjold, theAccordingof Foreign Affairs.the Ministry to

dangerous,memorandumtactical~strategic deliberations the aswere
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they invited the British further discussions. Morrison’s suggestion,to
made in Halmstad, for talks consequently natural reaction,was a as
Hammarskjold it.saw

late September 1951, AgrarianIn the Party entered into coalitiona
with the Social under Erlander.Democrats Vougt resignedgovernment

Minister of Defence, but according British impression informedtoas — -
his Torsten Nilsson, what had taken Nilssonplace.successor, on was
then presumed have had objections Vougt’s memorandum.not to toany

In the of 1951, the British Labour Cabinet succeeded byautumn was
Conservative Cabinet under Winston Churchill. Sweden’s ambassadora

in London, Gunnar Hagglof, reported in November 1951 that a
conversation with the British Ambassador Sweden, Rogernext to
Stevens, he, had explained Sweden viewedthat the discussions between
Morrison and Erlander purely private conversation; view sharedas a a

the Office,by Foreign according Stevens. December 1951, HéigglofInto
paid visit the British Foreign Secretary, Anthony Eden. Héiggloftoa new
said aliainter that the British doubt had fairly complete picture ofno a
the Swedish National Defence, but he wanted inform Eden that theto
Swedish Government believed that Sweden had good ofprospectsnow
defending itself effectively, need be. Notwithstanding the policy of
neutrality, Sweden would always be prepared discuss all Europeanto
issues with British,the and all information Sweden’sto atconvey
disposal.

In British the conversation, observed thatcommenta on was
unfortunately, there forgrounds believing that the Swedishwere no
Government had become willing develop closer relations withtomore
the British. Thus, Erlander had proved himself less accommodating in
his conversation with Morrison, and during sixthe last months, the
Swedish Government’s overall attitude developing withcloser relationsto
the Western Powers seemed have hardened considerably. Hagglof hadto
told Foreign Office representative that he of impressionthe thata was
the British informationhad all needed the Swedish Nationaltoaccess on
Defence and its planning, and that he did doubt that additionalnot
information could be provided need be. The British view that lackwas
of information the problem. The British wished make clearnot towas

Swedesthe that defence insufficient.to present arrangements were
In December 1951, Sevens Hammarskjold discussedand the Swedish

policy of neutrality. Sevens asked how the Swedish Government viewed
the possibilities of quite informally coordinating Swedish defence
plarming with the British. Hammarskjold replied that this totally outwas
of the question. informalEven the staff talks would become knownmost
within NATO and lead misreadings which could Swedishtheto put
Government in ambiguous position. On the other hand, would bean
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of value Sweden gain knowledge of of Western planning forto to parts
Soviet invasion of Scandinavia. Sweden would then be able to acta

autonomously and take them into when developing andaccount
revising national plans. Hammarskjold explained that the Swedes would

refuse British Vougt’sreply memorandum. Sevensnot to accept toa
however, doubtful whether reply should be conveyed, partlytowas, as a

because expected be.tono one one
In March 1952, Foreign Secretary Eden presented his Cabinetto a

memorandum the British view Swedish security and defenceon on
policy. The main points follows. desirable for Sweden inwere as was
peacetime coordinate its defence withplanning that of the Westernto
Powers, with view effective cooperation in against the Soviettoa a war
Union, in which Sweden in all likelihood would be drawn in. As
Swedish NATO membership the agenda, the bestnot to atwas on way
least partly the British requirements probably informalmeet was some

with Sweden. Two main conditions had be viz.arrangements to met,
discretion and tacit by the Swedish Government. The Swedishconsent
Military High Command keen cooperating with thewas more on
Western Powers than Government,the and might conceivably seekwas

develop planning without the knowledge of its Government.to contacts
Were this become known the Government, would be detrimentalto to

British-Swedish relations.to
The best solution, according the memorandum, would be frequentto

through established military channels. Another possible solutioncontacts
would be direct link between Sweden and NATO. An additionala
possibility for the establishSwedes link the Western Powersto towas a
through the Danes and Norwegians. For various reasons, secrecy among
them, the British had far deemed appropriate withmost to start outso
British-Swedish discussions. The Norwegians shared this view.

In early 1951, through personal thecontacts atsome progress
ministerial level had been hoped Swedishfor, Government hadbut the
then assumed dismissive ties withposition closer the Westerna more on
Powers. In such circumstances, the agenda thenot to contactwas on
Swedish Government directly. on-going militaryThe should becontacts
maintained and developed, but these appeared develop towardsto a

Swedish-British planning they be carried furthernot tocommon were
without political authorization ofand the the Foreign Office. Atconsent
the time, the possibility should be ruled of the Swedesnot outsame
establishing connections with NATO, primarily through the Norwegians

the Danes.or
The British Government supported of thethe memorandum,contents

and the U.S. State Department informed of Britishthe position. Thewas
reaction of State that the Swedish willingness for cooperationwas
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encouraged theStatepolitical climate.internationalthefluctuated with
possibleSwedish farwith themilitarydevelopBritish contacts asto as

declared that theandSwedish Government,of thetacitwith the consent
likewise.doingthemselves intentAmericans onwere

revisions ofrepeatedandof discussionsFollowing almost two years
thememorandum,Vougt’sof StaffChiefsBritishthe reply by the to

1953Stockholm in FebruaryBritish Embassythesent toreport was
officials. Theand militarySwedish Governmentpresentationfor to

bearchives.Swedishfound inbeenhasdocument tonot pres-was
preparedbutmemorandum,Vougt’sreplyented, not to paperas aaas
Swedesonly. TheBritish viewsincludingandinternalfor purely reasons
of theseinformedhad beenSACEURtold thatbehowever, towere,

handedversion of themodifiedslightly toviews. A report overwas
in theSHAPEAllied EuropePowersSupreme Headquarters summer

of 1953.
discussedof whichfirstsections, theconsisted ofThe two areport

includedsecondtheScandinavia, whileinoflikely commen-warcourse
proposals forandarmed forcesSwedishof theorganizationtaries theon

capabilities.defensiveincreasetomeasures
ofscenarioobserved that theinitiallysection,the firstIn warwas

ofthewithinSoviet attackSweden contextprime interest ato was a
defence increatingaimwouldScandinaviaattackmajor An at aonwar.

Approaches,Balticthecontrolair strikes, gainagainst todepth to over
Atlanticand theBritainattacking Greatforand air basesacquire naval

in theNATO build-upandcommunicationoflines to prevent area.asea
probable thatmadeobjectivesreaching thesesignificance ofThe a

ofphasesthe initialexpected incould beScandinaviaagainstcampaign
Soviet Uniontheof thefollowedthenthe Assessments strategywar.

attack.inwould follow an
Sweden,thatwithopenedof thesecond sectionThe statementreport a

likelyDefence,its Nationalstrengthenefforts madedespite mostthe to
Swedishunless aof time,lengthforresist attackcould not anyan

of the Westernwith thatcoordinatedeffectivelydefence planning were
therethepreparedb SwedenPowers, enterto wereaswar as soonwas

Scandinavia, and cofinvasion ofimminentindications of partanyan
Swedishin thedeficienciesmajorremedy certaintaken tosteps were
Swedishviewscertain overallfollowedThendefence arrangements. on
training,equipment andremarksdetailedwellplanning onmoreasas

etc.
HighMilitarySwedishby thereceivedenthusiasticallyThe report was

explained theWestring,Staff,of Airthe Chief theCommand, and to
Swedishwhat theexactlythat theBritish air attaché contents were

understand.politiciansmake thetryingfor beenmilitary had toyears
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Whether the also presented Swedish civilian officialsreport towas we
do know. On the other hand, conversation with the Swedishnot a
Under-Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, Arne Lundberg, March
1953, Sevens of British military viewthe Sweden’saccountgave an on
strategic position closely connected the first section of the report.to
Lundberg strongly objected reasoning.the Sevens also mentioned thatto

could be of value exchange such information, that for exampleto
mining of Seathe Baltic and its approaches could be prepared in a
coherent whereupon Lundberg changed the subject.way,

At this time, Eisenhower had been SACEUR U.S.succeeded by theas
General Gruenther. Gruenther’s reaction the that he foundreportto was

fordesirable Swedish defence plans far possible inbetoas as conson-
with those of NATO. He observed that of accomplishingance one way

this through the of the British Chiefs of Staff with Swedishcontactswas
military authorities. the longer desirable establishIn torun, was some
form of clearing—house, preferably under CINCNORTH, where those
NATO which contemplated contacting Swedish authoritiesstates on
military planning could themselves that the of suchoutcomeassure

would be fully compatible with NATO plans.contacts

Other with the United Kingdomcontacts

Already before forwardedVougt had his memorandum Henderson,to
Swedish military representatives had supplied information the British,to
and limited cooperation between military authorities of the two states
existed. According British views, these knownto contacts not towere
the Swedish Government. 1950 Hagglof,In June however,report,a
mentioned that in conversation with civil of the Foreign Officeservanta
he had pointed information forcesthe extensive Swedish defenceout on
that had be available various British military staffs. had alsoHeto
referred what found staffscould be in Danish and Norwegian militaryto
following Scandinavianthe defence negotiations. The British official had
explained that primarily Swedishwhat lacking knowledge ofwas was
military intentions and plans for action. Also this Héigglof hadcontext
referred information from the Scandinavian defence negotiations into
Danish and Norwegian staffs.

1951,In June British naval visit paid Stockholm under thetoa was
Commander high-rankingHome Fleet. In connection herewith, he met
Swedish officers. Swedlund did thehad regretted that he havenot
opportunity discuss planning with the British admiral, but saidto war
that of he would do prior the outbreak of hadHetocourse so war.
explained that the for withimpossible himat moment to meetwas
Eisenhower CINCNORTH, Admiral Brind, visittoor or even any
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had pointed theStrombéick,ofChief the Navy,NATO The tocountry.
inmining policy theBritishinformationobtainingofimportance on

rock sheltersplans forlocations andshownhad alsoBaltic Sea. He
of AirChief thenaval ships. Theplanned forconstructed andalready

Swedish Air Forceprepared for thehad been fullyNordenskiold,Force,
attachedsignificance hetheemphasizedRAF, andalongside thefightto

English.ofknowledgehaving goodpersonnelhisto a
indications that theseveralof 1951, therethe lateIn autumn were

establishingininterestedCommandHighMilitarySwedish was
Certain prelimi-throughpreferably Norway.with NATO,cooperation

NATOofU.S. commandertheNordenskiold andbetweencontactsnary
Shortlymade.have beenKolsasNorthern Europeair forces in toat were
cautionmade thatobservationsOfficethe Foreignthereafter, within were
high-bymuch frominferexercisedshould be statementstoonot toso as

withcooperation themilitarymilitary officersSwedishranking on
ideas with theanchoring theirinsucceededTheyWestern Powers. never

the Governmentline whenfell intoalwaysand theyGovernment,
had onlyBritish thus farthenoted thattime,theinsisted. At same was

thereconsequentlySwedish, andwith theviewsexchangedinformally
ofalsoEisenhowerinform NATO about.much awarenot to waswas

this.
inestablished thethe6.1.1 above,in sectionmentionedAs contacts

AFNORTHStaff andDefenceSwedishthe1952 betweenofsummer
Britishstaffs led thedefenceNorwegianDanish andthrough the to

interested inSwedish Governmenttheconclude that not correspon-was
of intelli-exchangethat thewhich didbilateral links,ding preventnot

shouldcould andKingdomUnitedand theSwedenbetweengence
continue.

through the Norwe-AFNORTHreported that1953, SevensMarchIn
generalBritishcommander, theits deputysuggested thatgians had
Carter,generalthe U.S.air forces,commander of theand theMansergh,

ManserghforintentionThevisit Sweden.privateshould to wasapay
Akerman, howdiscussStaff,DefenceSwedishChief of thetheand to

Staff and theDefenceSwedishthelinks betweenbest createto
Swedish defenceappointed studynewlyplanningAFNORTH togroup

Manserghproposal andthewelcomedSwedes hadTherequirements.
Akerman havesupposedmid-March.ininvited to men-to comewas

Secretarytookthe latterjust beforeHammarskjoldtioned this to over as
Minister oftheinformSwedlundNations.of UnitedGeneral the towas

settled.visit had beenof thethe minutiaeDefence soon asas
Akerman,hosted bydinnerattendedmonth, SevensthatLater asame
Defenceof theof sectionKlint, headSwedlund and afwithtogether

importance thestressed theSwedlund hadof intelligence.Staff, i.e. head
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Swedes attached the defence of Denmark. hadHe also explained thatto
effective defence of Scandinavia presupposed certain exchange ofan a

information with the Western Powers. only remained find suitableto
procedures for such exchange. the timeFor being, the Norwegiansan
and the Danes the best channel, but evident that viewedhewere was

Akermanthem link NATO rather than terminal point.toas a as a was
with Mansergh the end of May in afJune. Klint saidto meet ateager or

that the Ministry of Foreign Affairs had given the military practically a
free hand those visits by foreign officers deemedto arrange necessary,
but the time given instructions that all precautionsat should besame
taken such visits causing harmful publicity.to prevent

Carter unofficially visited Stockholm in March, lookto at some
civilian aviation facilities and perhaps with Air Forcemeet twoone or
officers. detailedNo discussions defence cooperation plannedon were
for his The visit approved of U.S. authoritiespart. notwas
Washington having apparently indicated that of this kind couldcontacts
be hazardous they might well embarrass the Swedish.as

In the of 1953, Sevens reported that there littlesummer prospectwas
Akermanof Mansergh visiting Sweden the future. had explainednear

that the situation with Governmentthe had becomerespect to more
sensitive than that of only few months and that the Swedisha ago,
Military High Command believed that for the time being would have

cautious concerning withto AFNORTH.stanceassume contactsa more
An initiated observer explained the shift in Swedish attitudes with the
negative U.S. reaction Carter’s visit Stockholm. Interest in meetingto to
Mansergh, however, remained unaffected. At the time, Generalsame
Gruenther had expressed substantial doubts Mansergh about permittingto
the Norwegian defence headquarters establish link the Swedishto toa
without the of the North Atlantic Council.consent

At the meeting between Mansergh and Gruenther, mentioned above,
however, Gruenther have delegated the issue of cooperationtoseems
with the Swedes Mansergh and authorized his naval superior, theto
British vice-admiral Evans—Lombe, initiate combined planningnavalto
with the Swedes, condition that carried in Oslo and thatnot outon was
the admiral’s subordinate NATO officers did participate. the lightInnot
of this, Evans—Lombe contacted the Commander of the Swedish Fleet,
Stig Hzson Ericson, in connection with Swedish naval visit Londontoa
in the of 1953. Ericson had earlier expressed wishes for suchsummer

The admirals first held general discussioncontacts. naval plans fora on
the Baltic Sea, and then proceeded the issue of howto to create
preconditions for coordination of naval planning. Ericson explainedwar
that he believed possible dispatch captain London for suchto toa navy
discussions early in the but that he had obtain Strombiick’sautumn to
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politiciansSwedishthat theemphasized tohadEricson wereconsent.
theendlikelihoodallwould in tothey putof thishear ancontact,

cooperation.
civilOfficeForeignandofficersmilitaryBritishmeeting betweenAt a

possiblesaid thatmarshalair1953, notSeptemberin wasservants an
unlessAir Force,Swedishthewithplanninginitiateto commonany
however,SwedishThe onlyRAF.integrated with the concern was,was

suchinthatattacked. Theythemselvesdefend caseaawarewereto
Theaircraft.Britishassistance fromreceivewouldthey samenot any

theinformpreparedSwedesTheforces. togroundapplied to were
thereportednothingthatprovided toplanning,of theirBritish was

confirmed thisrepresentativeOfficeForeignNATO. AAmericans toor
wellfools butSwedesthat thepointedalsoview but out were no

would beBritishtheprovided fortheyinformationtheunderstood that
thethatunlikelythatagreedSACEUR.forwarded wasto was

withforNorwegians and Danesusing contactspreferwouldSwedes
forcesairDanishSwedish andthebetweenRelationsNATO. were

allindeemed thesecurity worstDanishandparticularly bad, was
Europe.

1953,OctoberStaffofChiefsBritishwith themeetingAt wasa
withBritishcontinuedacceptedhad contactsSACEURobserved that

futuretheForof them.informedwished be keptthat heSweden and to
thisinplayingCINCNORTH partrulewantedhadhe out atonot

havingMansergh,thatdid knowSACEURWhat not nowcontext. was
ofcontrolinalready contactsCINCNORTH,Brindsucceeded wasas

Swedes.with the
Akerman’s inambassadorSwedishtheinitiative,1953OctoberIn on

forSwedenvisitprivateManserghinvited toAhlmarm,Oslo, to pay a
Swedish Governmentthethought thathardlyAhlmannsightseeing, etc.

SwedenvisitedactuallyMansergh notWhetherinformed.beenhad
known to us.

KingdomUnitedtheobserved thatOfficeForeign1954, theIn June
thethatDefence,NationalSwedishwith thevaluablehad contacts

NATOotherdisclosed states,had beenof these toexistence notcontacts
them.agreedhadrecentlyonlyGovernmentSwedish totheand that

Stockholmvisitformalpaidofficerintelligence toBritishseniorA a
apparentlyhad thenrepresentativesmilitarySwedish1955. Thein -

thebeyondissuesplanningraisedknowledgeGovernment’sthewithout -
approvedthebetweenexchangeinformation two statesmilitaryongoing

withhowever,didideaThe meetBritish Government.the not,by
decided thatspeculationsavoid futileandin London,approval to was
far between.few andbeofficersseniorSweden byvisits to veryto were

devoteStaff didofChiefsBritishthe notlaterIn appears asyears,
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themselves thorough deliberations the Swedish Nationalto any on
Defence. doNor significant military with Swedencontactsany more

have occurred from the visit exchanges between seniorto apartseem
officers, sales of military equipment, and scientific cooperation.

The British Foreign Office observed in the of 1959 thatsummer
defence planning with the Western Powers prohibited in Sweden.was

Contacts with the United States

The early 1950s

The activities of 1949 did lead immediate change in thenot to any
official U.S. position vis-a-vis Sweden. For another couple of years,
U.S. policy this characterized by efforts make Swedenrespect towas
accede the Atlantic Treaty. As leverage, applications forto export
licences for military equipment Sweden refused.to were

Gradually, the United States assumed accommodating positiona more
towards Sweden. This probably due Sweden, during the springtowas
of 1951, agreeing partly adapt its trade policy vis-a-vis the Easternto
bloc U.S. wishes Cf section 5.2. The U.S. policy shift officiallyto was
sanctioned when the President in early 1952 approved guidelines fornew
U.S. policy towards Scandinavia and Finland Cf section 4.3.

has been publicly argued that Prime Minister Erlander, when
visiting the United States private capacity the spring of 1952, helda
discussions with the U.S. administration other issues,on, among
Swedish imports of U.S. supplies. Erlander’s diary clearlynoteswar
show that he concerned that the visit should be of politicalnotwas a

and that he did wish discuss the issue of U.S deliveries ofnature, not to
military equipment. Furthermore, information has been foundno
indicating that such discussions took place.any

Prior Erlander’s visit the United States, the U.S. ambassadorto to to
Sweden letter the head of European affairs Statethesent Depart-to ata

in which, other things, he referred taken byment to notesamong a
Astrom,colleague from discussion with Sverker then head of thea

Astrompolitical department the Swedish Ministry for Foreign Affairs.at
have said that, for the time being, could anythingtowas notone say as

what position Sweden would take Denmark andto Norway, but not
Sweden, be attacked. Apparently, Sweden’s position wouldtowere

Astrom,depend number of factors. According the Ministry fortoon a
Foreign Affairs had carefully considered making thisstatement toa
effect. However, had been decided that such could havestatementa
negative internal repercussions, and could lead speculationsto on
Sweden’s new position. The Western Powers might thatassume
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couldinwhichchange,possiblepositionneutralSweden’s turntowas
AccordingSweden.towardsfeelersoffers and toresult in Western

Astrom, wishpolicy and diditssatisfied withSweden notcurrentwas
Secretfeelers from the West.attentiondebate andofincur lotsto or

could beandexist, theycertainlydidwith the Westconnectionsstrategic
pointfar, sinceonlycertain Butdeveloped further atextent.to somesoa

becomethreatenleastknown,widelywould become tothe atsecrets or
pointbefore thiscooperation would haveSecretknown. to wascease

reached.
reflectedaccuratelyquitediscussionthisobserved thatambassadorThe
disclosedrecentlyconsidering howespeciallymood,the twocurrent

publicaffected SwedishSweden hadagainstespionageSovietofcases
opinion.

1952ofthein agreementmentioned above,As wasansummer
whichtheUnited StatesSweden and thebetween termsreached onon

United Statesfrom theequipmentmilitarycould purchaseSweden etc.
5.2.Cf section

through Berg,lobbyingSwedlund1951,ofAlready in the autumn was
theWallenberg,Staff, MarcusDefenceChief of theNorwegianthe

for theof Army,of Staff theChiefUS.Collins, theandindustrialist,
Stockholmattachequalified militaryhighlyappoint toStatesUnited to a

inonlythis theSwedlund,Accordingbusinesslike talks.for to waywas
SwedlundwhatAccordingcooperation.wartimefor towhich to prepare

militarySwedishby thebeen donethat had toErlander, alltold was
dispatched. Inought beattachesuchthatthe toanmessageconvey

and theSwedlundWallenberg’s betweenmeeting1952,October atat a
insteadDullesDulles,Johnof State, FosterSecretaryfuture U.S.
wouldwhoSHAPE,officer fromqualifiedhighlysuggested detailing a

emphasized thatSwedlundinformation.ofexchangeSweden for thevisit
with Governmentconflictwouldsecretly,madesuch notcontacts,

With theimportant.continuity suchand thatintentions, contacts was
StatesUnitedtheissue thatraised theSwedlundambassadorU.S. too,

Swedenrepresentativemilitaryqualified tohighlyought keepto a
issues,associatedandplanningSweden’s defenceofdiscussionfacilitate
ledonly haveeffortsTheserequisite tothe towith to seemmaps.access

visitoperational department, toof the Pentagondeputythe aon
speciallybriefandreceivepreparedbeing1953,MarchFrankfurt in to a

forappointedlikelyBondeColonelSwedish officer.dispatched mostwas
discussed,whatandtravelled,BondeWhetherthis mission. wasso,

known.not
U.S.with theWallenberg,throughSwedlund1952,DecemberIn met,
and—developSwedenvisiting contactswhoadmiral Johnson, towas
theinterestthereJohnson,Accordinginformation.obtain to amongwas
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U.S. Joint Chiefs of Staff in exchanging information and views on
strategic conditions in Scandinavia. emphasizedThe Swedes the import-

of imports from the West, and of NATO planning blockingance thenot
possibilities for such imports, the Swedish CoastWest couldeven not
be used. The for possible visit Bondearrangements the Unitedtoa
States also discussed.were

In May 1953, Bonde visited the United States together with navalone
and Air officer.Force In August that U.S. delegationone same year, a
visited Sweden. At the meetings, the Swedish delegation reported theon
difficulties Sweden likely the of attack byto encounterwas event an
the Soviet Union. The need for logistical primarily fuelsupport was- -
discussed. In this procedures for protectingcontext, transportsnecessary

discussed with cooperation between naval and air forces,respect towere
and between what command authoritiesto liaison officers would be
exchanged. The meetings did result in exchange ofnot concreteany
plans, only in general conclusions. The discussions apparently quitewere
general, and the U.S. General Eddleman,counterpart, apparentlywas
almost surprised that the Swedes did substantial andnot present more

demands. To knowledge, theseconcrete discussionsour notwere
followed by other meetings.any

Q‘A discussion of Swedish-U.S. during the early 1950scontacts carmot
totally ignore efforts of Norwegian-born Colonel Bernt Balchen, USAF,

inter-link the defences of Norwayto and Sweden. In the of 1951,autumn
he visited Oslo and discussed this issue with Norwegian Cabinet
members. He also visited Stockholm, and discussed the isssue withsame
the Chief of the Air Force, Nordenskiold, and his Chief of Staff,
Westring. Supposedly, Nordenskiéild agreed with Balchen in that
Northernmost Norway could be effectively defended only with the
participation of Swedish ground and air forces. According Balchen,to
Nordenskiold emphasized that the single important that couldmost move
be implemented quickly strengthen the defence of Scandinaviato towas

all Swedish airbasescreate for the reception of largeresources on
numbers of NATO aircraft that might arrive for the defence of
Scandinavia. These should include lubricants, aviation fuel,resources
and munitions large-scale airetc., operations.to Accordingsupport to
Nordenskiold, such preparations could be made in secret. acutean
crisis situation arise, Swedish airfields couldto be madewere seven
accessible NATO fighters short notice.to Nordenskiold believed thatat
Sweden did stand the slightest chance of remainingnot neutral ineven
future conflict, and that Sweden would obviously fight alongside thea

Western allies. In July 1952 Balchen again with Nordenskiold, andmet
in August 1954 he discussed the of supplies with the deputy headstorage
of the Air Materiel Administration, Major-General Jakobsson.
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the springsomewhat unclear. Inremainsposition, however,Balchen’s
somewhat doubtfulStockholmU.S. air attachéof 1952, the toaswas

discussion withBalchen’sbasedoptimistic predictionsBalchen’s on—
defence union.Norwegian-SwedishconcerningNordenskiold a-
be establishedunion could onlyattache, suchAccording the airto a

NordenskioldWhileapproved.Swedish Governmenttheand when
timethewith hesympathies the West,had hisclearly at same awas

developedBalchenGovernment’s orders.obeying hisloyal Swede a
Swedens defencesscenarios howandof ambitious plansnumber toas
of with theNATO in theofintegrated into thosewould be event a war

documentsthat theseNothing indicatesSoviet Union. everwere
sanctioned.officially

from thewith officers Westernfrom discussionsSwedishSome reports
then theNATO lookedhowand 1953 illustratein 1952Powers upon

existedplanswith Sweden. Nocooperationfor wartime toprospects
The issueofarmed forces in theSweden withassist tooevent waswar.

NATO seriouslyandposition,of Sweden’s neutralin viewdelicate was
AFNORTH andstaff betweenFurthermore,ofshort contactsmanpower.

andbetween Swedenpermitted Cf aboveSweden contactsnot onwere
NATOthat withinhad emphasizedNATO officerBritishNorway. A

of majorin thethat Sweden,deep convictionthere event war,awas a
with the West. However,join forcesneutral but wouldcould remainnot

andwouldcooperationof militaryestablishmentthe greatencounter
beencooperation had insuchdifficulties,serious no wayasvery

in buildingthat Sweden,NATO officer believedU.S.prepared. A up
kind ofsince thisbombersheavydid haveits Air Force, not to procure
bombs,with atomicand RAFconducted by USAFcould well bewarfare

voiced inopinionsthesenotable thatbases.from remote were
officiallycharacterizedand beconversations,private cannot as messages

leadership.the NATOsanctioned .
along theCommand reasonedHighSwedish MilitaryThat the same
Supreme Com-1953 by thebriefing held inby Maylines shown a

Erlander,before ministersStaffChief of the Defenceand themander
chairmen Ohlin andHedlund, andNilsson,Undén, Torsten party

embroiled inSweden,pointed thatthis, SwedlundHjalmarson. In out
receive assistanceworld, couldof thesimultaneously with the resta war

form ofalso in theperhaps laterstrategic bombing,through Western
Danish isles.and theNordkalottenagainstair strikes,tactical e.g.

of theonlyrelief in thisthatwould beFurthermore, partscasea
Sweden. In otheragainstcould be directedforcesPact aspects,Warsaw

for themselves. Notfendlikely haveSwedes wouldthehowever, tomost
form ofin theassistancecouldandDenmark Norway expecteven

Swedenearliest. Weretheafter three months,ground forces until toat
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be subject isolated attack by the Soviet Union, its chancesto wouldan
depend Swedish readiness and timethe required for Westernon
mobilization. The view that the assistance Sweden could from theexpect
West following Soviet attack would be restricted so-called indirecttoa
assistance also reflected the working of the 1955 defencewas papers
decision.

The 1955-69years

In the spring of 1955, the Swedish ambassador Norway, Hansto
Ahlmarm, told Swedlund that the U.S. ambassador Norway hadto
recently explained that the United States well understood Sweden’s
situation and that staff talks could take place. However, the Unitednot
States wished be told what Sweden itself believed be the weakto to
points itsin National Defence, that assistance could be prepared. Theso
British ambassador had expressed similar views. Ahlmann believed that
this following top-level orders likely, the initiative ofwas or, more on
AFNORTH. Either the U.S. did lead immediatenot toway, move any
action.

In March the Swedish officers visited Washingtontwo tosame year,
discuss issues of military communications, and visit certain installa-to
tions and laboratories, apparently follow-up the 1953 discussions.toas a
The Swedish for such discussions, however, rejected.request was was
explained that the partly concerned issues that the United Statesrequest
believed beyond what could be discussed. possible that thewent
Swedish visitors still had the opportunity discuss of theseto most matters
all the same.

Akerman,In April 1955, the Chief of the Defence Staff, withmet a
high-ranking NATO officer who explained that NATO’s Standing Group

unappreciative of Sweden’s foreign policy Whetherwas very stance.
NATO would employ nuclear against the Soviet Union, in theweapons

of attack Sweden, would depend the overall situation.event an on on
Preparations for joint actions and NATOwere necessary, as a non-
member, Sweden remained outside such preparations.

At meeting of the U.S. Joint Chiefs of Staff in September 1955,a
General Clyde Eddleman, then deputy Chief of Staff of the Army,
briefed the military talks conducted with Swedishsecreton representa-
tives. decided continue military with Sweden,to secret contactswas

designate succeeding Eddleman theto representativescontact toa new
of the Swedish Supreme Commander, and issue instructionsto tonew
this contact.

In the U.S. view, the Swedes ultimately had establish withto contact
NATO, all planning for their had be coordinated with NATOtoas area
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establish suchcommanders. preparedSwedesUntil the contacts,towere
maintainedthe JCSimportant thathowever, contactssecretverywas

latter’sthrough theSupreme CommanderSwedishwith the representa-
USAEURCommandermanaged by theshould betive. These contacts
with theexchangeintelligenceof the valuablewho in chargewas

Swedish armed forces.
NSCaccordingpolicythe overalldesignated guided byThe tocontact,

discussionsmilitaryconduct such4.3, secretlyCf section121 towas
CommanderSupremerepresentative of the Swedishthewith as were

U.S. andearlier betweentalks heldexpand therequired secretto on
understandingthoroughmilitary officers andSwedish createto morea

dis-of suchmainmilitary interest. Theof mutualof issues purpose
cooperationrelations andfurther militarywould be thecussions to
the militaryexpandStates andthe UnitedSweden andbetween to

Swedenmakeobjective would beultimateintelligence exchange. The to
Scandinaviaofdefencepossible, thecontribute, farprepared toto asas
capabilitiesSweden’sstrengthenSoviet attack andin ofthe toevent a

designatedSoviet Thedetermination resistand contactto waspressure.
discloseoverall butdiscuss U.S.authorityhave the not tostrategytoto
militarymakeplanning,NATOspecific details of U.S. to anywar oror

Sweden’saccommodateStates. Tobehalf of the Unitedcommitments on
tradi-abandoned itshavingsigns of Swedenavoid outwardwishes to

militarywith Swedishneutrality, allpolicy oftional contacts represen-
thekeepdesignatedbe kept Thetatives tocontactsecret.to waswere

discussions withmilitaryfor furtherrequirementsJCS informed arose
forwith suggestionsthe JCSforces and furnishthe Swedish armed
JCSguidance from theadditionalobtainagendas. need be, he towas
hiscompleterequiredpersonnelinform them additionaland towere

task.
thekind envisioned byof thewhetherknown contactsnot to us

Pactof intelligence the WarsawforJCS exchangesexcept wereon --
established.

visit theunofficialpaidSwedlundNovember theIn toansame year,
organizedapparentlyvisitalmost four weeks. TheUnited States for was

othervisited,Swedlundmilitary authorities andby U.S. among
approved thehadSwedish Governmentorganizations, the ThePentagon.

Akerman, laterStaff,of Defencethe Chief thevisit. According whatto
useful, andvisit had beenSweden, theU.S. ambassadortold the to very

missileNikeexpected,thanSwedlund had been shown e.g. amore
launcher.

theDefence College,Nationalof head of the1957, thetheIn autumn
trip themade studyWestring,Chief of the Air Staff, G. A.former toa

reported thatheOn hisother countries.United States, return,among
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Sweden be subjected isolated attack by the Soviet Union,to towere an
the United States and the other Western allies likely respondtowere
with military intervention. Such intervention, however, required
decisions the political level of the United States and, other alliesat top

be engaged well, in the NATO Council. difficulttowere toas was
estimate how long would take reach such decision. For rapidto a
deployment of tactical air forces in local conflict, deemeda was
important that information and command and controltarget resources
should be in position. Modern had increased the requirementweapons
for advance planning and coordination prior attack operation. Theto an
possibilities of quickly supporting Swedish armed forces had therefore
diminished.

In 1960, the guidelines for U.S. policy Sweden updated. Cfon were
section 4.4

has been shown above that peacetime cooperation between the
Swedish and the U.S. armed forces continued and expanded duringwas
the 1960s Cf chapter 5. From 1960, there indication of contacta on
operational issues. No archival information has been found indicating
that overall discussions took place operational cooperation, howon or on
the United States could assist Sweden in the of attack from theevent an
East. The Commission wishes, however, point again that,to out once
due classification, have had only limited U.S.to docu-towe very access

from this decade.ments
The Commission conducted interviews with large number of officersa

holding key positions in the 1960s, without records of operationalany
existing. At the time, of officersthese pointedcontacts outsame many

the importance of Sweden, attacked by the Soviet Union, receiving
form of assistance from the United States and NATO, and insome some
they assumed that preparations for this being madecases atwere a

higher level.

NATO overflights

A particular issue in this whether the Western Powers couldcontext
Sweden, neutral in taking actioncount great-power noton a war,

against their possible violations of Swedish airspace. The shortest route
for U.S. and British bombers fromand key in the Sovietto targets
Union passed Sweden; this issue, then, of significance thetoover was
United States and its allies.

In by the Joint Strategic Plans Committee from the spring ofreporta
1949, determined that current strategic plans envisage overflightwas

[inter alia Sweden’s] territories by combatant aircraft. The U.S.over
national militaryand leadership thus prepared, in future towere a war,
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neutrality.ofSwedish policydeclaredof thekeyneglect componenta
inaSwedish diplomatmentioned above,1949,ofthe springIn as

Swedish Governmentthat theconvincedhedeclared thatWashington was
fromalliesthe WesternwouldSwedenthatposition preventnotwas
thebefore, however,Shortlysituation.suchairspaceSwedishusing a

publicly inspokenhadof Defence, Vougt,MinisterSwedish mannera
aircraftWesternwould firebelief Swedenin hissuggesting that on

U.S.attention in bothcaughtterritory. TheSwedishviolating statement
beenhaveBritishleast theAtdiplomaticBritish toand reports. seem

wouldofficials thatSwedishhigh—levelfromcalmed by reassurances
StaffChief ofBritishtheseriously. Thus,takemistake Vougtbe tootoa
fewmeetingof StaffChiefsexplainedLord Tedder,RAF,of the at aa

wouldSwedenthatconvinced preventthat he notlaterweeks was
territory.flying itsaircraft fromalliedWestern over

ofofunder—secretaryofficials formerNorwegian a stateHigh—level
theinterviewed bygeneralsretiredDefence, andMinistry ofthe some

firingSwedencountedstated that NorwayCommission have not onupon
Sovietthefromoverflying SwedenNATO bombers toroute oren

experiencetheirNorwegianthisforOneUnion. assessment wasreason
actedof World War II,last fewduring theSweden,of how veryyears

thatAnotheroverflights.alliedagainsthalf-heartedly wasreason
themissiles andBloodhoundthe1960s, whenuntil the earlySweden,

effectivelackedoperative,Draken became toaircraft 35fighter J means
accordingtime,timeoverflights. Fromhigh-altitudeagainstintervene to
Swedishassumed that thehaveNATOview,Norwegianthe toto seems

itsofviolationsagainstallintervenewouldDefenceNational atnot
inlongthe West,from the East targetsneitherairspace, asasnor

Swedish Airthewouldattacked. ThisSweden preventstrategynotwere
ofChiefNorwegianWhen thedepleted.prematurelybeingfromForce
theSwedishhisraised with1960sduring the counterpartAir Forcethe

alliedagainst WesternintervenewouldSwedenissue of whether
thatknowonly Yourespondedsaid haveoverflights, the latter weto

there.are
explainedUndén,Affairs,of ForeignMinister1952, theIn
shoot downwouldSwedlund whetherfromquestionto weresponse a

itselfcouldclarify thathadSwedenpilots thatWestern notto concern
ceiling. Theneutralityso-calledlevel, thecertainaltitudes abovewith a

high-altitudeinterceptingair defencesof the Swedishpossibilities over-
Inabove.mentionedtime,limited for longflights asawere very

directedmostlysurveillancefor airstationsSwedish radaraddition, were
issuethesurprising thatbackground,Against thisEastwards. not

Sweden.discussedcomprehensivelyhave beendoes not to moreseem
memorandumbriefingthetouchedissue however,The uponwas,
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discussed inCommittee,secretariat of the 1955 Defenceprepared by the
3.3 above.section

the Commission thatU.S. Cole, has toldA researcher, Dr. Paul at
U-2,reconnaissance aircraft,1955-60, U.S. high altitudeleast during the

overflights purportedlyoverflew Swedish territory. Theroutinely were
ofU.S. Assistant Secretarythe Swedish authorities. Theauthorized by
hisauthorization fromobtained suchthe Air said haveForce to

agreed theand also haveSwedish by telephone, tocounterpart on
thisobtainedAccording Cole, hepracticalities for the overflights. to

pilots and programinterviews with former U—2information in man-
agers.

exhaustively coveredresearcher, hasRolf NorwegianDr. Tamnes, a
Tamnes’sdissertation.overflights in his well—documentedthe U—2

in thispoints of interestincludes the following maindescription context.
The aircraft becameand USAF project.The U-2 joint CIAawas

U-2 pilot Gary1956. downing of the Powersoperational in Until the at
highly-used forof 1960, the U—2 planesSverdlovsk in the spring were

few monthsUnion. Onlyreconnaissance the Sovietqualified air aover
into service.satellite takenfirst U.S. photo reconnaissancelater, the was
unsurpassedU-2considerable length of time had theAlthough for ana

political situation followingresolution recording, thecapability for high
Soviet territory.penetrations intodowning precluded continued deepthe

made,Soviet airspace1956-60, 25 deep penetrations intoDuring were
penetrations. Most deepundisclosed number of shallowin addition to an

ofuntil early 1958. Mostbeen carriedpenetrations have outto upseem
with take-offSoviet Union,overflights the Southernthe madewere over
overflights1956-57,Turkey.and landing base in Eastern In sevenon a

starting fromSoviet Union,of themade the European partwere over
Leningrad areas,andandGermany, overflights of the MoscowWest

Baltic republics.flights thereturn over
in Octobertook placefirst U-2 flights the NorthernThe areasover
theand Barents1957, in Germany, passing Norwaystarting West over

doesreturning the point of departure. NorwaySea, and not toto seem
duringof 1958,informed of these overflights. In thehave been autumn
madeof flights weekmonths, coupleperiod of less than two wereaaa
didmade, whichInitially, training-flightsfrom Norwegian Bodo. were

of thedid majorityseemingly, theaffect Soviet territory. Nornot
from and Karaoperational flights entering the Barentsfollowing seas

Finnish-proceeded along theSoviet final flightaffect territory. The
inthe baseand thentowards Germany,Soviet border, south West toon

have been theNorwegianmainEastern Turkey. The contact toseems
handfulknown onlyintelligence, These flightshead of Evang. to awere

of Norwegians.
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From 1958 President Eisenhower’s attitude the deep-penetrationtoon,
flights became increasingly restrictive. In April 1960, however, he was
persuaded authorize additional overflights. overflight ofAn theto
Southern Soviet Union thus carried from Turkey. addition,Inoutwas
he authorized extensive overflight from Turkey Bode. This thetoan was
flight during which Powers shot down.was

The U—2 have been used also for atmospheric sampling oftoseems
radioactive dust from nuclear testing, in 1957-58 and again, beginning
in 1961. Nothing in Tamnes’s indicates that this informationaccount
implied penetrations of Soviet Scandinavian airspace.or

The only Swedish connection be found in Tamnes’s description ofto
U-2 operations that the ofPowers, situation,event an emergency
had permission fly the shortest from the Northern Soviet Unionto route

Bode and, make landing in Finlandto tonecessary, an emergency or
Sweden.

The Commission has interviewed ofcouple people who held keya
positions in Swedish military intelligence during ofthe the U~2years
flights the European of the Soviet Union. They have explainedpartsover
that they did know of overflights of Swedish airspace. The thennot any
chiefs of the Air and Air Staff eitherForce dead due toare now or poor
health could interviewed.benot

The Commission foundhas information, either in interviewsnot any
in Swedish foreign pointing the existence of Swedishtoor or sources,

authorization of U—2 overflights of Swedish airspace or emergency
landings Swedish airbases.on

Contacts with the United States the of nuclearin context weapons

Another issue connected with Swedish—U.S. relations that ofto was
Swedish acquisition of nuclear Swedish military interest inweapons.
Sweden procuring nuclear the mid-1950s,strongweapons was
especially within the Defence Staff and the Air Force. argued thatwas
such prerequisite for deterring Soviet Union fromtheweapons were a
attacking Sweden. 1956, Military HighIn however, the Command
judged that impossible for Sweden purchase atomictowas weapons or
uranium for the production of weapon-grade plutonium from other
countries. Considerable effort devoted Swedish research in thistowas
field.

1957,In U.S. military representatives communicated that was
deemed doubtful whether Sweden had sufficient produce thetoresources
atomic required. Easier would be for Sweden throughto,weapons
diplomatic channels, seek obtain the privileges the U.S. alliesto same as
in regard nuclear Such would likely beto request mostweapons. a
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favourably received by the U.S. military. Sweden could modify strike
aircraft tactical atomic bombs and have certain personnelto carry
trained. An alternative would be the purchase of smallerto request a
number of U.S. attack aircraft carrying all the equipment fornecessary
launching tactical atomic bombs. A senior official in the Air Materiel
Administration ascertained that the Swedish strike aircraft 32A Lansen
would be able the of tactical atomic bomb withto typecarry use
NATO forces in Europe.

1959,In similar made senior U.S. air officer.statementa was a
According this should be impossible for Swedento notsource, to

platforms and reach with the Unitedagreementprocure weapons an
States that the themselves would be handed Sweden intoweapons over
the of serious crisis. Still according the officer,event thetoa same
possibility should be excluded of storing U.S. in Sweden underweapons
U.S. custody. Considering Sweden’s position, this should be arranged
in full discretion under plain—clothes and Swedish-speaking surveillance.
The Swedish representative countered that the Swedish Government was
unlikely that this The American respondedto thatto arrangement.agree
he believed that the appreciation of the need for atomic wouldweapons

which might affect the Swedish Government’s position.tocome grow,
While U.S. military officers thus displayed interest insome great

providing Sweden with atomic the position within the Stateweapons,
Department the opposite. 1958In and 1959, in connection withwas
negotiations the purchase of Bomarc and other missiles, the U.S. sideon
considered whether Sweden would equip these with nuclearweapons
warheads. Sweden had made for U.S. atomicnot requests toany access
warheads. But nuclear disarmament negotiations did conclude innot

deemed likely that Sweden wouldagreement, nuclearan was procure
eventually. Such decision might be hastened Sweden gainedweapons a
missiles which could be used nuclearto warheads.toaccess carry

Pitched against each other the hand, the interest thatwere, on one
Sweden should have effective defence, and the other, thean on
disinclination towards additional becoming members of thestates
nuclear club. Against this background, recommended that thewas
United States should inform Sweden that prepared supplytowas
Bomarc and other missiles with conventional warheads, but theat same
time, make clear that would be unwise for Sweden holdto any
illusions of the United States future supplying Sweden with nuclear
warheads for these missiles.

The issue lost that Sweden decided Bomarcnot tourgency procure
missiles. In the U.S. policy guidelines for Scandinavia, laid down in
1960, emphasized that the United States should supply Swedenwas not
with nuclear and that should discourage Sweden fromtry toweapons
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acquiring such weapons.
conducted withinso-called nuclear warhead study,from theThe report

of 1962, stated thatpresented in theDefence Staff andthe autumn
warheadsobtained by purchasing nuclearcould beseveral advantages

begin by purchasingexample, Sweden couldfrom Forother states.
opportunity arise,should theplatforms, and later,foreign weapons

domesticcomparisonfor these Innuclear warheads tosystems. a
faster, theplace andcould takesuch procurement soonerprogramme,

design of the warheadsconsiderably lower, and thewould becosts
importsthe foreseeable future,advanced. Inwould be notweremore

potentialand legislation indeclared policydeemed possible due theto
countries primarilythat thesestates. also of significancesupplier was

possible, the seller wouldimportsfill their needs.sought to wereown
could possiblythe buyer, whichcertain constraintslikely placemost on

policy.non-alignmentcredibility of the Swedishdiminish the
hypotheti-wouldSwedenprocuring appropriateBy systemsweapons
with littlewarheadsof receiving foreign nuclearbe capablecally

Thisallow this. couldforeign policy situationpreparation should the not,
ofin thepermit Swedenplace rapidly enoughhowever, take to course

having personnelwithoutof foreign nuclear warheadsmaketoa war use
ofprospective supplierThepre-trained handle the system.to weapons

training, suchinformation for suchprovidewarheads would have to as
of warheads,the primingoverhaul, anddata transport,storage,on

cooling. credibil-problems of Thesafety devices, andincluding data on
makingsurvive thewould be unlikelyof Sweden’s non-alignmentity to

of such preparations.
unrealistic relydeemedsituation hand, thustheIn toat uponwas

nuclearequipped withpossibility importthe systemsto weapon
NationalSwedishconcluded that theTherefore, the studywarheads.

would havenuclear warheads, theseequipped withDefence betowere
domestically produced.beto

research nuclearprotection1960s, Sweden carriedtheIn out on
of procuringDecision the issue1968 DefenceOnly in the wasweapons.

dismissed from the agenda.nuclear weapons

Conclusion

within theview1960s,during the 1950s andconclusion,In commona
withstandSweden couldDefence thatSwedish National not awas

kind ofwithoutof timeattack for lengthWarsaw Pact someany
alreadyThis view had beenfrom the Powers.assistance Western

Scandinavian defencenegotiationswith theexpressed in connection on a
1958preparations for theconfirmed during theunion, and laterwas
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Defence Decision. also Swedishclear that the military realizedwas
that preparations required render direct assistance in formthe oftowere
tactical action effective early Likewise, realized that theon. was
requirement for such preparations increased becamesystemsas weapons

complicated.more
firstIn the half of the 1950s, high-ranking Swedish officers had, on
occasions, with officers from the United Kingdom,contactsnumerous

the United States and NATO, aiming certain coordination of defenceat a
preparations for Soviet attack. however, uncertain whether thesea

led defence planning. farAs has beencontacts to any common as
established, they beyond exchange of information enablingwentnever an
both parties take into each other’s considerations andto account

their planning.resources own
The remarkable example of information exchange however,most

Defence Minister Vougt’s memorandum the Swedish forcesarmedon
and defence planning, handed the British Government in 1951.toover
The presentation of the memorandum perceived by the Britishwas as
indicating the existence of willpolitical in Sweden for certaina
peacetime coordination of defence planning between Sweden and the
Western Powers. The reserved Swedish reactions British invitationsto

informal military talks between the however, led these hopesto states, to
fairly having be shelved. That this did Britishtheto not preventsoon
from working for almost preparing thetwo commentaryyears on a on

showsmemorandum what significance they attached the defence ofto
Sweden.

This chain of raises number of questions which theevents a now
available help This Governmentthecannot tosources answer. concerns
processing in important inter alia Vougt’s planned visit Greataspects, to
Britain. Nor have been able establish the Swedish Militarywhethertowe
High Command participated in preparing Vougt’s memorandum, or

all informed of the memorandum by the Government, possiblyatwas or
through British military Knowledge of Vougt’s memorandumsources.
might have affected the view of Swedish Highthe Military Command on
the possible with the British, but this becontacts cannotopenness
established with the available.sources now

In section 7.3, will evaluation of the presentation ofreturn towe an
Vougt’s memorandum.

,In the latter of the period examined, the Swedes havepart toappear
adopted cautious attitude operational with the Westernto contactsa more
Powers and NATO. There however, emphasize that thetoreason
Commission only has had limited U.S. archives from thetovery access
period after 1952; therefore, Commission’sthe picture be incom-may
plete.
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its NATO alliespossible for the United States and tonotwas
irrespective of its security policywould assist Swedendeclare that they

Sweden. Thisactions together withless suchto prepareor even- -
risk—sharing whichidea of collective defence andwould torpedo the was

UnitedUnited States well theof NATO. Even thecornerstone as asa so,
information exchanges withtangible interest inKingdom showed

Sweden.
Sweden consideredFinally, available information indicates thatno

the Unitedprocuring from the United States, thatnuclear orweapons
available Sweden.States prepared make nuclear toto weaponswas
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6.2 War planning and studies

Plans and studies

General introduction

Swedish military planning based defence decisions passed bywar on
Parliament. These decisions lay down the ambitions and the budget for
the military defence. In parallel with and integral of thepartas an
political defence committee, drafting of bills, and parliamentaryprocess
processing, the Supreme Commander conducts studies the long-termon
development of the National Defence, including inter—service priorities,

tactics,procurement, etc.
Heritage i.e. existing planning and organization naturally plays— —
significant in the planning fundamentalThepart precondi-a war process.

tions of operational planning remain unchanged long periodcan over a
of time, spanning several defence decisions. When defencea new
decision has materialized, the executive operational commander until the

of 1961, the Supreme Commander, the chiefsautumn of the Navy and
Air Force, since then the Supreme Commander only charged with
analysing what changes called for the decision. thenHe translatesare
the parliamentary decision into directives and orders his subordinateto
commanders for operational planning. Within this framework, comman-
ders various levels charged with preparingat their plans, issuingare own
orders, and taking actions, for example, practical exercises.

At least during the period studied this Commission, there should
from exceptional have beennot, for regionalapart cases, room any or

local planning beside from that ordered by the operational commander.
During the period when the chiefs of the Navy and Air Force had
operational theircommand, overall planning through the naval andwas
air force departments of the Defence Staff, anchored with the Supreme
Commander, who charged with coordination. The Commission haswas
been informed that this did necessarily imply that Supremethenot
Commander approved the planning detail.every

At least during the 1960s, planning anchored, certaintowar was a
the political level. Once the Supreme Commanderextent, at had been

informed of the results of the defence committee work, briefedhe the
Minister of Defence the principal of the proposals foron consequences
focus of military plarming.

Throughout the 1950s and 1960s, Swedish military planning almost
completely focused defending against attack from the Soviet Unionon an
the Warsaw Pact. During the latter of the 1960s, however,part a
couple of minor studies made with other scenarios, viz. attackwere an
from reunited Germany outside NATO, and NATO’s capabilities fora
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Swedish defence preparations againstagainst Sweden, andintervention
planningneither theindications,such attack. There norwarare noan

withhaving been prepared theorders of cooperationin operationalthe
basis ofcomprehensive studies forming theNor do theWestern Powers.

preparations forallusions actualand orders includenational plans to
Onof assistance. thereception Westerncooperation the contrary,or

of Swedenwith theoften than dealtstudiesthese prospectsnotmore
fromassistance the Western Powersreceiving non-prepared military

Union.attacked by the Soviet

Assistance from the Western Powers

observed thatStaff in 1960,the Defencestrategic study byIn wasa
significance theof strategicterritory in itself hardlySwedish towas

staging andSweden importantUnion. On theSoviet contrary, as awas
offor the defence Norwayoperations againstbasing for Norway,area

Cresund. risks ofof Theand for the controlfollowing its capture
interlinked withtherefore closelybeing drawn intoSweden a war were

significanceview of theof Denmark and, especially, Norway. Inthose
Baltic Approaches,defence of and theof Sweden for the Norway was

remain in-wouldPowershighly unlikely that the Westerndeemed
ofThe risks suchattackisolated Sovietdifferent country.to on ouran

diminished.therefore haveattack toseenwerean
preparationspeacetime defencethat Sweden’sThe study also stated

economicmilitary andsuch thatwartime had beand its strategy to
ofeffective, in thecould befrom the PowersWestern eventsupport a

viewed the PowersUnion, and thus by Westernwith the Soviet aswar
possible and advantageous.

strikesinclude airmightsupplied early inThe assistance a war,
missileairbases andcommunications,of embarkation,against ports

the Skagerrak,Sea towardprotection in the Northbases, etc., convoy
from air anddirectwellminelaying by air, supporttemporaryas as

assistanceexists of directnaval forces based Norway. No guarantee
bePowersassistance from the Westernin wartime. As carmot

be lessand will alsoarrive rapidly,peacetime,prepared in cannot
providingdecisionwill influenceeffective. These factors onany

believe thatgroundsgivenassistance. If the Western Powers toare
will hardlyeffectively, theytimely andsupplies becannot put to use

strengththerefore have suchOur defenceassistance.provide must---
advantageouswill findthe Powersand endurance that Western to

ofdisadvantageseffort despite thewith reasonableassist prepara-us
made.tions having beennot

studyof 1950 strategicseveral of the ideas thediscussed above,As were
guideli-Commanderby Supremein the 1954 proposal thereiterated on
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for the continued development of the armed forces, which constitutednes
background material for the 1955 Defence Committee.

1960, theIn Defence Staff conducted strategic studies. Theynew
emphasized, other things, the significance of nationalamong our
willingness and capability for defending ourselves.

If conflicts of interest sharpened in the SeaBaltic haveare area, we
reckon with forcesWestern operating in Denmark and Norway, andto

Soviet forces operating Finland. In such situation, Sweden will bea
object of closer attention, which especially seriousan we are

militarily weak. We military well other kinds ofexpectcan as as
against Our possibilities of contributing thetopressure us. preserva-

tion of and breaks of remaining outside conflictoutpeace war a- -
might depend whether both parties will and capabilitytrust toon our
defend territory with of succeeding, and take actionsprospects toour
against violations wherever territory subject such.toour

The idea of external assistance had been dropped, however, shownnot as
inter alia by the following quotation

To such situation from arising, National Defenceprevent stronga a
foreign policy efforts in maintaining policyto supportnecessary our

of neutrality impossible mobilize international forcesto toor our- —
assistance. theTo that potential would haveextent toa aggressor
calculate with the risk of Sweden being conquered quickly enough,not
the risks of him attacking diminished. nevertheless becomeare we
involved in the defence has provide enough respite, beandtowar,
conducted in such render political militaryand actiontoa manner, as
in assistance effective.our

In connection with discussion Soviet invasion the [Arctic]a on a across
border [with Finland], the studies observed that, attack betowere an
carried without build-up in Finland, little advanceout preparatory very
warning would be given for possible coordination of activities with
NATO. A build-up in Finland, however, would offer thepreparatory
possibility of extended coordination of such cooperation. The following
quotation shows that in the latter contingency did Swedennot even

have counted direct assistance from NATO.toappear on any
NATO intervention that the attack Sweden could notpresupposes on
be confined limited The counteraction Soviet attackto toa war. a
through Northern Finland, possibly be counted entirelyto on,
dependent what actions NATO wishes take against thetoon can or
potential in question. There should be doubt that thetargets no-—-

of NATO air and strikesnuclear primarily Soviet naval andtargets are
air forces, their bases and land-lines of communications. Primarily,
the should be located of Finland. interdictionHere,targets east an
against the Murmansk railway will affect the operations against
Sweden, but only in the longer Furthermore, NATO action willterm.

defencethe of Northern Norway and of NATO bases there.support
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In connection with study of amphibious invasion, argueda an was
concerning Scania Southernmost Sweden], the[the province of that
ability of NATO the anti—invasion defence favourable dueto support

the proximity of NATO fronts Europe.the other in Northernto toarea
viewA draft from 1962 of the Supreme Commanders fundamental

with joint instructions planningfor regional commanders’ has beenwar
made available the Commission. section guidelines for theItsto on
conduct of defence in the of large-scale attack included theevent a
following quotation of interest in this context.

check from establishing firm footholdcannot onwe an aggressor a
Swedish territory, the shall, the orders of the Supremeaggressor on
Commander, be delayed and depleted. Areas of significance to
continued warfare and where supplies be delivered well ascan as
where external military assistance have the of beingprospectscan
effective defended possible.shall, however, be long asas

The directives laid down in 1964 by the Supreme Commander for the
OBfor 65, i.e. the background in-workpreparatory preparatory

formation allusionfor the 1965 Defence Committee, also included toan
dependence external assistance. Concerning equipment endurance, theon

time, remaining militarydirectives that this has permit,state to over
decisivelyunits maintain their combat value for period deemed beto toa

itslonger than that within which would reachwant toan aggressor
in Sweden. The period should be long createtargets to necessaryso as

preconditions for external assistance.
Chief of Defence Staff directed number ofDuring 1963-67, the the a

forso-called joint studies. Their lay the groundworktopurpose was
of developments and thus issues of prioritylong-termassessments

attention NATO actingbetween the services. These studies paid little to
of SamS 3 study, NATO actionin Sweden. the so-calledInsupport was

include of supplies. SamS and SamSplayed down only the provision 4to
5 did assistance from the West all.external atnot cover

the period studied byconclusion, these studies that, duringIn suggest
SovietCommission, Defence Staff judged the risk of isolatedthis the an

Soviet Union attack Swedenattack Sweden be Were theto remote. toon
made that thein the of conflict, the assessmentcontext wasa superpower

On theso-called indirect assistance.Western assistance possible was
receiving direct assistance earlyother hand, the of Swedenprospects on

preparations couldlimited, partly because peacetimehave beentoseem
beingconditional Swedenbe made. Such assistance partlynot onwas

effective.render NATO actioncapable of defending itself long enough to
perceived SovietAnother precondition that NATO actually awas

time,against its interests. Overattack Sweden real threata ownon as
assistance. Onestudies played down the issue of Westernthe reason
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might have been that the military leadership judged that the ofprospects
rapidly Anotherreceiving such assistance limited. couldwere reason
have been that the issue judged sensitive be discussed othertoo towas
than within highly selecta group.

Swedish intervention

Another issue discussed in studies whether Sweden, certainsome
circumstances, should join the Western side without first havinga war
been attacked by the Soviet Union.

Strategic studies 1950 thus discussed Soviet operation againsta
Norway Finland and Denmark without touching Sweden.across was
stated

such operation successful, Sweden would be encircled.an were
Sweden would find itself in untenable position, militarily wellan as

logistically, and without of asserting its independence.prospectsas
The only such development for Swedento counterway toa
intervene actively with the aim of delaying the Soviet operation, so
that Western assistance be applied and take effect.can

The idea recurred in 1954 prepared within the Air Staffreportsame a
well in the guidelines proposed by the Supreme Commander thatas as

for the continued development of the armed forces.same year
At least during the first half of the 1950s, the Military High Command

foreign the idea of Sweden taking military actionnot the Soviettowas
Union attempted Denmark and Norway, theto occupy even aggressor,
for the time being, honouring Swedish neutrality. By doing,was so
Sweden might possibly avoid becoming encircled. This be viewed incan
the light of the interest partial Scandinavian defence cooperation
shown by the Military High Cormnand during these Cf sectionyears
6.1.1.

Games and exercises

War and exercises important of military education andgames partsare
training. To personnel for their wartime tasks, advancedprepare games
and exercises carried military academies and higher staffs. Toout atare
the that militaryexternal assistance cooperation withextent potentialor
allies deemed be of high priority, could such issuestowere expectone

be given due attention advanced and exercises. Against thisto games
background, the Commission has studied this kind of activities.

The National Defence College established in 1952 train civiliantowas
and military personnel from Government authorities, organizations, and
corporations for high-level positions within the overall Swedish defence.
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practiseusedwhereclassescommandoffers toYearly, games are
decision-making.crisisandwartime

withoutneutrality prevailedpolicy ofstricttheearlyUntil the
receiving externalSwedentook placediscussionsrestraint. Thus, onno

this topicquestionsand studentattack,repelassistance wereonto an
took placediscussionslaterinstructors. Inthedismissed by onyears,

from theassistancerequestingattack,SovietfollowingSweden, a
carriedexercisesleast,occasionsandPowers,Western at weresomeon
allies.and from theliaisonreceivinganddispatching toout groupson

proposals fordeclinetrainedstudentsoften, however,More towere
breakingpriorassistanceoffers for Western outandcooperation to war

Sweden.in
touchingexercised incautionsituationsotherIn great upontoo, was

andAtwith othercooperationof wartimeissues states. gameswar
attack,SovietfollowingSweden,conjectured thatcould beexercises, a
carriedissuethebut usuallyfrom the West,seek notwould wassupport
GSOexercisestaff1964 jointThediscussions.thoroughlength oftheto
otherpersonnel from,exception, withtherefore64 amonganappears as

Staff takingDefencetheministries andandthe Governmentinstitutions,
wouldincluded thatexercisethisforpreconditions givenThepart.

countriesNATOwith certainfor Swedenbecome cooperatetonecessary
thatassumedfurtherinformation.ofexchangeconcerning, awase.

Powerdetached Westernstaff had been tochief and hisservice to a
equipment.crucial militarydeliveries ofsecure

HeadquartersNational DefenceSwedishtheof theAs part game,
alliedwithformscooperation in variousforseveralmade requests

incooperationrequestedtheirforauthorities, which,military part, a
withexerciseduring thetaskedThe cooperatenumber of togroup,areas.

Head-DefenceNationalactivities of thestudy theandallied tostates
thein whichthecriticizedthe allies,withcontacts wayquarters toas

characterizedactivities beenhadtask. Theresolved thehadHeadquarters
concerninginformationandoverview,andcoordinationinsufficientby

incompletely. Theirregularly anddistributedbeenactivities hadallied
inshould implementedbeactivitiesproposed thatthereforegroup
fortraining thempersonnel anddesignatingexample,peacetime, for

possiblycouldHeadquarterswhich theissuesand listingcooperation,
concluded,exercisetheAfterprospective ally.bring withwant to up a

whetherplaceStaff tookDefencewithin the actdiscussions tointernal on
follow thereachedconclusionTheproposal.this notaccording toto was

questions.raisewouldsuch actionsrecommendations, as
CollegeNaval Warthementioned thatbethisIn at oncontext, can

examination1950s, theretheoccasionsfew games orwereone or a
in navalPowerswith the Westerncooperation matters.papers on
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Games and exercises touching cooperation with the Westernupon
have beenPowers The awkwardness with which this tasktoseem rare.

G80handled during 64 point having been something thetowas
Headquarters lacked experience of. experience fromThe this exercise
does have actionsled improve in thispreparednessnot to to toseem any
regard.
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HighMilitarywithin thetaken6.3 Measures
Command

forHeadquartersDefenceof NationalOrganization the6.3.1

liaison

the importantliaison hasorganizations,in othermilitaryIn purposeas
ofefficientandoperationsdirection of theconcertedof ensuring use

civilianmilitary andboth withrequiredLiaisonavailable resources.
personalbasedshould beliaisonsuchauthorities. Preferably, on
opinionsform theirthusTheycommanders.meetings between owncan

impossibledirectWheninfluenceand contact orexert person.
liaison. Especiallyfacilitateappointedpersonnel toareunnecessary,

with the liaisoncontinuousincommanding officerthe contactnot
sufficientlybepersonnelfor thisimportantobviouslypersonnel, to

tasksresolve thesituationofknowledgeable theandqualified tocurrent
theliaison withinonlyappliescommander. Thisspirit of thein the tonot
theorganizations,militaryforeignliaison withalsobut totocountry

extent necessary.
wartimeanalyzed howStaffDefenceand 1960s, the1950sDuring the

deliberationsTheseorganized.could becooperation with other states
withplanningdetailedfollowed withprobably concreteormoreupwere

limitedactions onlyandorders extent.to a

1950sThe

Swedlund,Staff, NilsDefenceChief of theof 1950, thetheIn autumn
of liaisonorganizationthememorandumchiefsthe servicesent ona
victim ofSweden becameprospective allies in thewithagencies event

kinds,ofpredicted beagenciesliaisonaggression. These twotowere
and in-bound.out-goingi.e.,

highforeignwith theand liaiseSwedenleaveout-goingThe towere
commandthe highi.e.,wouldwhich Swedencommands with cooperate,

command Lon-Washington, the Europeanof the Western Powers
judgedcommands.Danish highandNorwegiandon, and the was

andof equipmentacquisitionWashington theinmain taskthat the was
alsorepresentationoperationalsmaller,supplies, butother wasa

operationalassumed beLondonmain taskrequired. The towas
Thecommunication.ofof sea-linesprotectioncooperation and group

tele-technicalandoperationalfocusNorway to cooper-sent to onwas
specificassignedDenmarkdispatchedation. The notto anywasgroup

task.
and,appointed theseofficers be35all, leastIn totoat groups,were

and signalsservice staffsof therepresentativesaddition, therein were
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and administrative personnel. The heads of the in Washingtongroups
and London be of flag—rank, while the otherto twowere groups were

be under the command of colonels. All officersto should have gooda
knowledge of languages. desirable that the officers should havewas
previously served in the they and hade goodcountry sent to,were
relations with The defence attaches be included in thetowere groups.
Certain equipment could need be brought, primarily for signals andto
administrative services, and, least the neighbouring countries,at to motor
vehicles.

The receiving units liaison agencies which Swedish territorywere on
liaison between the headquartersto and theretoact arrivingwere as

liaison staffs from the European command, the Norwegian and Danish
high commands, and possibly from the high command of the Western
Powers. One specific staff from the Western air forces betowere
included well. The task should be provide for the visiting personneltoas
and organize Direct cooperationto between relevantcontacts.necessary
departments and chiefs then be established. In total, least 19to atwas
officers needed for thesewere groups.

For of proposed that the liaison bereasons secrecy, was groups
listed in the mobilization plans Headquarters officer reserves.as was
emphasized that the officers be designated for wartime assignment as

possible. Considering how important that highly qualifiedsoon as was
personnel be appointed key positions, seemed unavoidable thatto
personnel already assigned key operational positions wartime wouldto
be used. Furthermore, mentioned that signals and administrativewas
activities for these subject of continued analysis. Finally,groups were a
service chiefs asked respond the memorandum withinto towere one
month and submit information the officers be considered fortoon
wartime assignments.

Only the Navy Chief’s the memorandum have beencomments on
found. These mainly included information officers in all 19 whoon
could be made available for the different liaison agencies. For the next
few least, the Navy Command regularly submitted suggestionsatyears
for personnel changes.

The Commission has interviewed officers who served defenceas
attachés the embassies in Washington and London in the 1950s.at None
of these have acknowledged that they knew of plans concerning theany
dispatch of the liaison groups.

The planning of 1960
A memorandum, liaison with other in situation whennew stateson a war

imminent wartime, written within the Defence Staff in thewas or was
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judged haveliaisonstaff the1960. The needof totoautumn groups was
attachés,defenceaddition thethis time.considerably Inincreased toat

such duties.assignedshould behundred peopleapproximately toone
shortestfor duty theshould be ablehalf of theseAbout atreportto

administrationsmaterielfrom thepersonnelnotice. Others,possible e. g.,
certainavailable aftermadeauthorities, should bedefenceand civilian a

period had passed.
primarily thecountries,otherdispatchintentionThe toto groupswas
missionDenmark. TheandBritain,States, Great Norway,United was
with certaincommand andnationalhighestliaison with theactto waras

relateshould primarilyLiaisonquestion.bodies theNATO country
andlogistics,communications, convoying,intelligence, procurement.to

and,beanticipatedliaisonpurely operationalalsoBut to necessarywas
thepreparedbeSwedish officersthein certain toto serve onwerecases,

staffs.NATO
oftaketaskorganized. ItsalsoreceptionA to carewasgroup was

personnelthe foreignthatbodies and makeforeign liaisonarriving sure
Staff.Defencewith theprimarilyrequiredestablished contacts,

revised. Checksbesituationthe personnelthisIn tocontext, werewas
personnel,of assignedavailability thecapacity andthebe made toto as

departmentsthat variousproposedbe filled.vacanciesand to waswere
beDefence CollegeNationalStaff and thewithin the Defence towere

Curt Goransson,issue.of thecontinuedresponsible for the management
The SupremedocumentStaff theDefenceChief of thethen wrote on
assigned forcivilians bepickthis. WantsCommander has totousseen

duty.wartime
hasStaff 1957-61,DefenceChief of theservedGoransson, who as
doesdocument. Heparticularrecall thisheexplained that cannot

personneldispatchpreparednessthat thereremember, however, towas a
Thisinvolved inbeingof Swedenin theother eventstates, war.to

embassiesSwedishtask. Thespecially for thetrainedpersonnel notwere
enoughwithdocumentsprobably hadand Londonin Washington

withcommunicationsliaisonbegin suchinformation to war, even
off.Sweden cutwere

1960 proposalthedetermine whatpossiblebeenhas extenttotonot
plans, Atmobilizationwartime assignments,followed with etc.upwas

existed forpersonnel listsexhaustivereasonablyof proposal,time thethe
GreatUnited States,thedispatchassigned for rapidthose togroups

severalreceiving Inand for theDenmark, and Norway,Britain, group.
defencetheyothergenerals.retired Inthe heads cases, werewerecases,

prominentleastincludedserving. The listsretiredattaches, twoator
excellent businesshadbusiness whoof the private contactssectormen

in the otherofficersAccording lists, thethein other countries. to groups
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included, however, only regular attaches.
Commission possible interviewed the people whoThe has faras as

The defence attaches doincluded in these personnel lists. notwere seem
embassies’have been informed of the reinforce the relevantplansto to

ofdefence understood, however, that in thedesks. Most of them event
former attache had understoodthey remain station. Atowar, were on

developedhis wartime function of usingtask contactsto part teamas a
suppliesin acquiring equipment andpeacetime toto attempt necessary

Sweden.
hadof officers also mentioned the personnel lists whoA couple —-

mid-1950s received wartimetaken early retirement, had the
Supremeassignment orders stating that they would be theat

included notificationCommander’s disposal. At least of the ordersone
of their superiors, they graduallyservice abroad. When they asked were
informed One, previouslyverbally of their wartime duties. who had

deputyworked with ammunition and related issues, and had served as
in United States andmilitary attache in London, theto serve managewas

equipment work liaison officer. The other,the purchase of and also as
Staff,Norwegian Defencewho had established excellent thecontacts

liaison officer inbe posted Norway.towas as

1963Planning 1962 and

reorganized and inof 1961, the Defence StaffIn the putautumn was
forces, andof central operational activities of the armedcharge the

observed thatexternal assistance again considered.was once was one
of wartime organization of the Nationalof the key requirements the

cooperation withthat could establishDefence Headquarters, was
operational commandThe newly establishedprospective allied states.

conditions for externalconducted study of andrequirementsa on
neutrality; and whatassistance in times of Swedish declaredwar an

peacetime. Theimplemented alreadyprospective preparations could be
actions. A 7 Januaryfoundation for longer-termto createpurpose was a

for cooperation with the1963 preparationsmemorandum described how
writtenmemorandum,could be organized. AnotherWestern powers

Command i.e., theabout earlier of Operationalmonth by the heada
materialfor constituted backgroundunit responsible preparations,war

for this memorandum.
ofin the1963 established thatThe January memorandum event a war

uninvolved, SwedenSweden remainedbetween the wheregreat powers
claimed. Militaryof neutrality had alwaysadhere the policymust to

reasonably beword couldcooperation the of the nottrue sense
thatpolicy of neutrality. Thejudged compatible with the supportas
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situation should bein suchreceived from othercould be states seen asa
essential wartime require-of peacetime trade, thecontinuation evena

military representationexpandedpriority. Anwould have takenments
of equip-enable acceleratedmight beabroad procurementtonecessary

suchdispatched negotiatePurchasing missions would be to termsment.
avoid bordermemorandum,According theof trade. toto measures

political character‘.primarily be ofincidents should a
wouldwith the Western Powers,where Sweden, togetherA situation

demandsSoviet Union higheragainst theinvolved inbe put onwara
cooperationemphasized thatinitiallyfor cooperation.preparations was

political level.thepresupposedof military character agreements ona
cooperative actionsestablished,becooperationmilitary musttowere
leadership of eachpoliticaltaken within thesimultaneously be state.

assumedheadquarterswith other states’cooperationMilitary towas
United Kingdom, WestUnited States, theespecially theconcern

NATO’s commandofwellGermany, Denmark, and Norway as someas
required facilitatecould beaddition, liaison personnelauthorities. In to

thetheir incommanders andregionalbetween counterpartscontacts
Nordic countries.neighbouring

otherbe dispatchedfor theThe tasks described statestotogroups
of 1960. Thememorandumoutlined in themainly the as werewere same
communica-intelligence,primarily includeof personnel wouldduties the

transportation. Asandoperational activities,tions, toprocurement,
cooperationexample, closetransportation, forandprocurement was

Swedishbodies linkedand otherwith trade missionsanticipated to
funda-explain the Swedishwatch andnatural taskmissions. towas a

arisingproblemsmental view on . 4peacetime defencetheagencies buildprinciple, liaisonIn to uponwere
peacetime,possible inPreparations forattache organization. contacts

defencethedefence attachés. Inhandled via thebeto case,anywere
establishing cooperation whenhand forattaches those closest atwere

wouldpersonneladditionaldeteriorating situation,required. Inactually a
generalshigh-ranking commandersThis concerned especiallybe needed.

theofficers designatedand admirals heading the to serve ongroups,
technical,foreign headquarters,relevantstaffs of observersor as
adminis-for signals andand personnelindustrial economicand experts,

duties.trative
couldside, bedrawn into the WesternSweden war onwere a

theliaisondispatch militaryallied wouldanticipated that tostates groups
wouldpersonnel rapidlythisthatSwedish headquarters. To ensure

prepared.organizationreceivingestablish the right contacts, wasa
communicationsneed fordiscussed thememorandum alsoThe

remainedsituation Swedenwherewith abroad. Inequipment the agroups
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neutral, these communication mainlyassumed the peacetimetowere use
public networks. however, Sweden drawn into majorwas a war on
the Western side, all communications from the abroad wouldgroups
presumably NATO networks and be transmitted the Swedishtogo over
National Defence Headquarters via and certainNorway viato extenta
Denmark Swedish Telecom’s cable and radio—relay network. Militaryon
radio traffic between NATO authorities and the Swedish National
Defence Headquarters could be used back-up. Prerequisites for suchas a
communications further analyzed.notwere

Another document stated that acquire handbooks,towas necessary
such things command organization and forces relevantetc. toon as

cooperation, well and charts. Most could be acquired inas as maps
peacetime beand stored in the countries in question, that littleso as as
possible would need be brought in.to

One later, 30 December 1963, ofthe head Operationalyear on
Command 2 issued directive the responsibility for the continueda on
preparations for wartime cooperation contacts with other thisstates;
responsibility distributed various commanders within thewas among
Defence Staff. Information the preparations highly restricted.on was
Thus, only the commander of liaison privy the duties oftoa group was
that particular group.

In 1964, theJanuary Chief of the Defence Staff distributed generala
instruction for the defence attaches in wartime and comparable situations,
and also document preparations be made by the defence attachéstoa on
in countries designated receive liaison Both the instruction andto groups.
the document directed the relevant attachés but alsoto sentwere were as
briefing alia politicalinter the section of the Ministry ofnote toa

Foreign Affairs.
The general instruction listed the duties for the embassies’ defence

sections, in situation when given fororders hade been Swedisha a
mobilization. In this the following duties of interest.specialcontext, are
Delivery and Sweden equipment earlierof military orderedtransport to
should be secured, and orders for other equipmentcertain should be
placed according instructions previously issued. The reception ofto some
reinforcement personnel from Sweden should be prepared. The directives
of the head of mission should followed politicalbe when considerations
could be expected bear. He should be kept informed of thealsoto
activities.

The document also stated that the defence in questionattaché towas
make preparations receive reinforcement personnel,tonecessary
especially concerning the office lodging, communications,space,
transportation, and logistics.

interviewingBy those who involved in these preparations, thewere
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concretized.thisfind whetherCommission has attempted outto was
beStaff l961~67.DefenceChief of theCarl Eric Almgren canwas
incould,the planning andforce behindthe drivingassumed that he was

hasclear of it. Hehadpresumed havecircumstances, beall to a grasp
stated follows.as

of Supremethe orders thedispatchedLiaison beto onweregroups
MinisterGovernment theauthorization by theand afterCommander or

achieve themain dutyDefence. Theirof mostattempt totowas
stationedwhere theytheposition possibleadvantageous country were
Approxi-cooperation.concerningawaiting additionalwhile measures

otherbefrom the officer25-30 peoplemately sent totowerereserves
operational experience,havefor this They tostates purpose. were
abroad, otherof servingexperienceproficiencylanguage waysoror

recentlyincludedThepersonal there.establishedhave contacts groups
technicians taskedfewalsoservice chiefs. Thereretired to ensureawere

could alsoneeded, theWhenequipment Sweden.deliveries of to groups
personnelTheadditional technicalreinforced withbe met,experts. never

foreignreceiveexistedprovided. Plans alsoand training tonotwas
planning andfor thisdonelimited workattaches. Very waswas

perfect.one hundredaccepted that centnot perwas
restrictedtheseinformationAlmgren,According toto groups wason

officerin theThus,absolutelywhat not everyonenecessary.was
possibilityThewartime duty.of theirknowledgehad wasreserves

Thecontingency arise.should suchinforming them,counted of aon
had beendispatchedbewhich thecountries nottoto groups were

appliedTheproblems.couldeither, thatinformed tocreate sameas
in Stockholm.military attachésforeign

SvenDefence MinisterAlmgren,accordinghand,On the other to
Commander, Rapp,Torstenwell-informed. The SupremeAndersson was

with196364 discussedof thearound thehad probably turn year --
military attachésinstructions for theissuing generalAndersson

theMinister andThe Defencein situations closewartime and to war.
preparationsthat theagreedhad apparentlyCommanderSupreme
far—reaching.2Commandof Operationalthe headplarmed by toowere

therefore suffice.wouldinstructionmentionedThe above
StaffDefenceChief of theassigned by thehad beenofficer whoThe

had beenhis dutyremembers thatplanning onlycoordinate the toto
thusother Hecooperation withwartimeponder notstates. was

and actions.ordersthinking intotransposing thisresponsible for was
ideasupported theMinistersDefencePrime andhim that theobvious to

analysing these issues.of
memorandum,1963Decemberaccording thewho,The officer to was

forinstructionof specialpreparationfor theresponsiblehave beento a
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the various military attaches wartime, for organization of liaison
equipment of ofand transportation, briefing heads etc.groups, groups,

has said the following. 98 sure such dutiesHe thatcent no wereper
carried during his Staff. On hethe Defence the other hand,out tenure at

responsible, in cooperation Chief of the Defence Staff, forwith thewas
the Supreme Commander’s They consisted of 30-35personnel reserves.
retired high-ranking officers, assigned specific in thetasksto outcarry

of Some of for example in thethem would abroadevent war. serve -
United States, Great Britain, Denmark, and informedNorway. He never
these officers of their wartime assignments.

The officer who, according the above mentioned memorandum,to
would have responsible for instruction militarybeen general thetoa
attaches and for the collection of the intelligence, be readily availableto
for the wartime activities of military liaisonthe attachés theor groups
has explained that he privy such planning. Henot towas was aware,
however, of existence of theirthe the liaison general make-upgroups,
and intended geographical distribution. his opinion, the heads shouldIn

least have been of their wartime assignment, while theat ataware same
time the defence informed.attachés had been He also knew thatnot
preparations receivehad been made One of theseto groups. purpose

supply communications equipment for foreign liaisontogroups was
forthat could arrive Sweden. In the general instruction thegroups

defence attaches in mentioned earlier, this officer mentionedwar, as
having issue.managed the

The officer who, according the document, would have been into
charge with authoritiesof liaison the liaison with other statesgroups or
has said that he recall being given this task and that he did notcannot
have knowledge of planning for liaisonany groups.

The Commission interviewed officers who defencehas also served as
attaches in Oslo in 1964-69.Washington, London, Copenhagen, and
With briefedexception they explained that theyonly, have notone were

the arrival their One former attachéembassies of liaisonaton groups.
Washington wartimeknew that the embassy’s defence section wouldto
reinforced retiredbe by half the command ofdozen people under aa

service chief. himself involved in planning for thisHe not groupwas any
and did therefore detailed knowledge of duties,havenot etc.any

Stig DefenceSynnergren, succeeded Almgren Chief of thewho as
Staff 1967-70, far-reaching plans in thehas explained that there were

of attack, personnel wouldcoup-de-main. the of suchInevent eventa an
dispatched Britain reinforcebe least United States and Greatthe toat to

the Swedish themselves informed ofembassies. The personnel notwere
their wartime assignment; cabled them.be to notto waswas
considered officers in foreignthat this would liaisonpersonnel serve as
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headquarters. the ofIn expected receive people fromevent towar, was
other No existed with the United States the Unitedstates. agreement or

that SwedenKingdom would dispatch personnel their thatto states, or
they would send people Sweden. Synnergren had also himself madeto
certain plans for establishing Swedish National Defence Headquartersa
in exile. He only informed the he had designated commanderperson as
of force ofthis these plans.

few other officers, seniorA of whom held positions themost
Defence Staff during the first half of the 1960s, knew of inand some

themselves responsible for of the planning dispatchparts tocases were
personnel other in the of They have stated thatstatesto event war. one

from the Supreme Commander’s officer designatedgroup reserves was
abroad in situation in consisted mainlyto serve an emergency or war.

of officers, former chiefs militaryretired service and districtsome com-
manders but also former defence attaches and others. also included a

civilianfew conscript officers in life,and who, had goodreserve
international business The countries which plans madecontacts. to were

dispatch personnel primarily United States Great Britainthe andto were
times of interest. The of ofbut Norway also the dutiesat accountswas

this personnel sometimes diverge. One main task deliveriestowas secure
of strategically important equipment Sweden. Responsibility forto
mutual briefings with other reinforcement of defenceand thestates
sections of missions, regarding intelligence,the especially have been
mentioned One said operationalother duties. has thatamong source
cooperation excluded, but another has stated that thewas source purpose

exactly discuss operational issues. Information whetherto towas as
personnel assigned for in specific constitutedduty country,were a or a

general has also diverged. however,Inmore resource some cases,
be clear that certain assigned specificto to state.seems a person was a

Conclusion

examined this Commission,In conclusion, during the period by some
existed within Defence Staffpreparedness the with theto cooperate

intoWestern Powers in the Sweden drawn Highlyevent was a war.
reinforcequalified personnel thus assigned the defence sectionstowere

specific well foreignSwedish missions in other receiveat states toas as
Defenceofficers in the Swedish National Headquarters. All in all, at

wartimeeach point time, thirty officers have had suchtosome appear
assignments. dispatch of other required decisionsThe personnel statesto
by the political leadership. countries which liaison personnelThe to

States Britain.could have been primarily the United and Greatsent were
during certain periods deemed possible dispatchBut leastat towas
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such personnel also Norway and Denmark, and certain other Westto
European states.

In crisis situation, main duty would be deliveriestoa toone secure
Sweden of equipment crucial the ofconduct This duty includedto war.
both working towards fulfilling previous for the sale ofagreements
equipment, and acquiring additional equipment. An additional intask this

transportation of the equipment Sweden,context i.e.,to towas secure
convoying. These duties could already be required before Swedisha
outbreak of and would then, certain be managed byto extent,war a
special purchasing missions.

An attack Sweden assumed lead Sweden joining forcesto toon was
with the Western AgainstPowers. that background, the personnel
dispatched would be prepared with foreign military agenciesto cooperate

wide of issues, also including purely operational cooperation.on a range
No detailed planning for this have taken place. Theto attemptsappears
made such planning during the first half of the 1960s discon-at were
tinued in early 1964 in consultation between the Minister of Defence and
the Supreme Commander.

No information indicates that the Swedish planning carried inoutwas
with representatives for the prospective receiving countries,agreement

that known there. The surrounding this planningor were secrecy was
high. Those within the Defence Staff, just below level, workingtopvery

with these issues, thus limitedhad only knowledge of this thinking. And
of those who given wartime assignments accordance withmany were

these plans informed.notwere even

6.3.2 Signals connections with other states

Signals connection of fundamental importance for. liaison that cannotare
be carried through direct between commanders, liaisonout contacts
officers, via mail. Wire, radio, relayand radio the importantmostor are

withinused the Swedish National Defence. Of particular signifi-means
in this the communication links with other thecontextcance states atare

disposal of Governmentthe and of the National Defence Headquarters.
During the 1950s, the primary of communications betweenmeans

higher staffs, air defence command and control the wirecentres, etc. was
network of Swedish Telecom, and for backup, shortwave radio. The
civilian telephone network deemed unreliable inter alia becausewas

completely unprotected against sabotage and other action inwas enemy
wartime. In addition, time became quite insufficient for transmit-over
ting such large of information required for efficientamounts as were
command and control of Airthe Force. the early 1950s, primarilyIn to
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exclusively militarynation-wideAirsatisfy needs of the Force,the a
linksof broad-band primaryconsistednetworkradio—relay set up.was

capacity. Thiscross-links with lowersecondarymain nodes andbetween
airwartime air bases,peacetime andradar stations,linkedsystem

staffs.and higherand controldefence command centres,-—
signalsandinformation concerningarchivalNo waremergency,
in theof the Governmentdisposalother theconnections with states, at

followingrevealed theInterviews have1960s, found.1950s and has been
for telephone andconnectionsordinary wireinformation. additionIn to

its disposal shortwaveAffairs hadfor Foreignthe Ministrytelex, at
embassieswith Swedishcommunicationsprimarily forradios intended

addition, theemergencies. Inand othersituations of readinessin
withequippedand controlGovernment’s wartime command centre was

administrationswith telecomfor communicationsequipmentshortwave
nationalwith itswire connectionwell goodworldwide centreownas as

existedalsowire connectionsnetwork. GoodSwedish Telecomin the
National Defence Headquarters.with the

the importantin possiblepeacetime wellIn most meanswar,as aas
Defence HeadquartersNationallong-distancecommunications forof

DefenceThe Nationalradio.cable and shortcommunications wavewere
however,control doescommand andHeadquarters’ wartime centre not,

call signsfrequenciesnumbers,held telephonehave toto orseem
whether theknownauthorities.staffs andforeign military not

of Inin theinformationintention add such eventto emergency.anwas
communica-radiowire- andadded theradio relay lateraddition, towas

stationsof radionumberof the 1960s, largeTowards the endtions. a
highextremelycommunicationsprocured for long—range onwere

frequencies.
require-wartime air safetyreferring1950s and 1960s,During the to

linksincludeexpandedradio—relay networkmilitarythe toments, was
DenmarkSwedencontrolcommand andfrom air defence tocentres

originof Swedish6.6.2. The equipmentCf sectionand Norway was
responsible for installationbeenSwedish Telecom haveand toappears

neighbouringinalso theof theof leastand maintenance parts systemat
countries.

transmissionallowed voicecommunicationscapacity of theseThe
Swedish terminaltheterminatedconnections physicallyonly. The at

theauthorization,pending specialpossible,point, but to connectwas
DenmarkLikewise, inSwedish network.communications further into the
NATO’sthis networkcallspossibleand Norway toto connect onwas

network.European
controlandcommandwartimeDefence HeadquartersThe National

air defencenetworkradio—relayconnected via the tocentre anwas
viacould be connectedwhich callsfromcommand and control centre,
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the three Swedish air defence and controlcommand directlycentres
linked Denmark and Norway. the 1960s,In early quite extensiveto a
expansion of the radio—relay of the Swedishnetwork air defence
command and control Denmark and Norwaycentres to was con-- —
sidered. Westin,Bo who then head of section 2 of the Defencewas
Staff, has said that he looked favourably such expansion,upon an
because would improve the of communicating with theprospects
USAF in West Germany. For financial however, the expansionreasons,
plans have been only partly realized, and in the end of the 1960stoseem
the communications capacity still limited. According towas very

connecting the Defence Staff Denmark and Norwayto notsources, was
practised.

In the early 1960s, short radio telegraphy carriedtests outwave were
between the Defence Staff and Wiesbaden, Germany,West where the
USAFE had its headquarters. Regularly, communications testsoneway

carried from Wiesbaden. They encrypted accordingout towere were
Swedish standards the communications personnel fromto prevent
realizing from where the information transmitted. The connectionwas

be for liaisonused activities Cf 5.4, and, when expanded, fortowas
and wartime communications.emergency

This activity ceased after about A crypto-telex linka year. was
established from the Defence Staff headquarters building USAF intheto
Wiesbaden. The equipment probably still existed the end of the 19603.at
No information indicates correspondingthat equipment installed inwas
the National Defence Headquarters’ wartime command-and-control

These activities kept highlycentre. secret.were
This connection have been installed following the 1962 Cubatoseems

Crisis. According the of the connectionto tosources, purpose was use
in situations transmit alert between continentalto reportsemergency

Europe Sweden.and Initially, the Defence Staff operations department
have been responsible for the connection, but latertoappears seems

have been used primarily by the intelligence department. Theto
connection tested weekly; U.S. signalist probably usuallywas a was
responsible for the connection Wiesbaden.

Apart from the above, information has to light indicating thatno come
the Defence Staff the wartime National Defence Headquarters hador any
permanently connected communications links with other states.

In addition the above mentioned signals connections, Swedishto
military intelligence agencies have had communicationpermanentsome
links with other Cf 4.4..states

In conclusion, far the Commission has been able establish,toas as
communication links with other existed onlypermanent states to a very

limited On the other hand, the possibilities communicate withextent. to
other via Swedish Telecom’s network and radio, good.states were
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operationsrelating ground6.4 Measures to

1970, andof 1940s untilentire period from the end theDuring the
massivelyduring first the Warsaw Pactespecially the 15 wasyears,
superiorityforces. First, the Warsaw Pactsuperior NATO in groundto

and theCentralstanding forces deployed in Europeconsiderable inwas
unitsassumed that largeSoviet Union; and second,Western armywas

Central Soviet Union.from themoved forward rapidly landcould be on
NATOof time,for lengthwestward offensivewithstandTo enemy anya

supplies ofconsiderablesuperiority andair and navaldependent onwas
and airUnited Statespersonnel and equipment from the trans-sea

weeksmonths rather thanTherefore, would takeportation routes.
battlefields.capacityNATO could reach full Europeanbefore on

countriesNATOtherefore, theof Europeanthe initialIn stages a war,
unitsforces. Gradually,rely their groundwould have to as armyon own

deployedexpected becould besupplied the Atlantic, these towere across
ofjudged theof this, SwedenCentral viewthe Front. In prospectson

practicallyforcesassistance fromrapidly receiving Western non-asarmy
found, andforces have beenreceive NATOexistent. Plans notto army

likely, did exist.notmost
operationalSweden had preparedparticular issue whetherOne any

section of theThewith Denmark andcooperation Norway. expertarmy
such directdeliberatedCommitteeScandinavian Defence report on

Swedish,Danish andNorwegian and Swedish, andcoordination between
ground forces.

concernedand Swedencooperation between NorwayThe thinking on
from thesouthboundof Swedishthe following. In the retreatevent a

Narvikheld theNorwegian forcesSwedish-Finnish border while area,
thebattalionsreinforced infantrySwedish totwo securewereone or

and Northeast.Narvik from the Eastof communicationlines to
while theborder heldFinnishSwedish defence along thehowever, the

positions,surrender theirNarvik hadNorwegian forces in the to aarea
Ofotthealongfield battalionsof Norwegiancouple retreattowere

shouldfor basing and supplyPreparationsSwedish territory.railway to
implementedpreparations should also becountries. Suchbothbe made

Swedishofof the equivalentdeploymentTrandelag, enable thein twoto
communication fromoflinesregiments thereinforced infantry protectto

forthe Ranashould be made alsoSimilar preparationsthe East. area
force.smaller Swedisha

SwedenDenmark andcooperation betweenDiscussions morewereon
all offorces defendDanishimpossible forprovedgeneral. to

foractionholdingZealand, they toconcentrateto secure,so asonwere
defendingartillery batteriesoperation of thepossible, thelong coastasas

Oresund. bridge—headcould usedZealand beNorthEastern toas a
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transfer Swedish forces. Danish forces could also be evacuated from
there Sweden and reinforce the defence of the West of Scania.to coast

might obvious those responsible for ground forcestoseem war
planning that the plans Scandinavianfor defence unionmatterno a-

materialized continue planning for cooperation, especially withtonever —
Norway. The military geographical situation remained unchanged. In his
memorandum concerning planning of certain military cooperation with
Denmark and Norway, Swedlund had also recommended that plans
should be developed for military cooperation in the aroundarea
Treriksroset, along Malmbanan the OreIron railway, in the area
around Téirna-Mo i Rana, and Tmndelag. Even these recommenda-
tions did the Government the Commission has foundnot get support,

study whether such planning took place.toreasons
Existing documents in Swedish archives do indicate that plansnot any

existed employ Swedish units Norwegian territoryto toarmy on or
receive Norwegian Sweden. clear, however, thattroops was a
high—priority mission of the commanders of Swedish military districts
bordering Norway keep the lines of communication throughtoon open
Sweden the Norwegian Coast.West Persons in charge of planningto war
in these military district have denied that planning for cooperationany
between Swedish and Norwegian units had taken place. Onearmy person
has, nevertheless, informed the Commission departures from thison
strict policy.

Thus 1952, the head of the international department of the Defence
Staff and other officer the department the Commission’satone same
source visited Northern ordersNorway by the Supreme Commander.on
The establish and also study the terrain. Theto contacts topurpose was
background the latter task the desirability of planning forto was a

defence with Norway, the of the Soviet Unioneventcommon
attacking Norway Northernmost Sweden. This planningacross was
managed level, and the military district commander Bodenat top was

involved. The could furtherrecall details concerningnot notsource any
this planning.

The British mentioned Cf section 6.1.1,earlier that Nor-report
wegian officers in the 1952of visit Swedenautumn to toarmy were
discuss of combined Norwegian—Swedish planning, possiblyaspectssome
concerning the defence of Trandelag, also indicates certainthat common
planning could have taken place.

In the of 1957, the military district commander in Bodensummer
agreed with commander in Northern Norway how Swedish forcesa on
would the of attack against both countries, theyact event an were
forced Norwegian territory. Both generals believed thatto retreat onto
such situation required the exchange of liaison chief, deputy,a groups
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cipherandsignalists experts.fewa
in thetracedDenmark becooperation withthinkingNo canarmyon

Commis-supplied theaccording informationplanning; and,written toto
existed.sion, none

annual1960s,of theand until the firstin 1953Beginning mee-years
backgroundofficers. TheDanishSwedishbetween andtook placetings

officiallyWhilefollowing.thehave beenmeetingsthese toto appears
requestedDanish Armyof the1953, the ChiefSweden invisiting

combattactical anddiscussionsSwedlund forCommanderSupreme on
Supremedefence. Thecoastalanti—invasionunits inforprinciples army

Kristianstadcommanderdistrictmilitarydirected theCommander to
classifiedthatconditionthe firmdiscussions,suchparticipate in on

discussion.subject forbeinformation would not a
alternately.in Sweden,Denmark andbothtook placemeetingsThe

followed byspeechesand openinghalf-dayslasted forMeetings awere
forsocializing. Topicsalsotherediscussion, andgeneral somewas

tactics. Theminorunit grand andprimarilyincludeddiscussion army
Danish militaryof thethe developmentSwedesbriefed thealsoDanes on

forside least,Swedishtheorganization. From secretsat were upno
tookcooperationoperationaldiscussionsdiscussion. No concrete on

eachfromof participantsnumber1950s, thethe countryplace. During
considerably.diminishedlater thisbut10-15,approximatelywas

Defencerepresentatives of theincludedDanish sideParticipants theon
whileZealand,CommandProvinceStaffs and the Easternand Army on

StaffDefence andrepresented theofficersSwedishof themost
surrounding the meetings high.Staff. TheDistrictMilitary wassecrecy

taken.meetingNo notes were
made forthat preparationsconclusionCommission’sThe wereno

early 1950s,Swedish forces. In theassistancemilitaryreceiving to army
ofplanningthemade forpreparations beenhavehowever, toseemsome

possiblyandoperations Norwayforces NorthernmostSwedish ground
wellhave beenPlanning kind wouldof thisin Tmndelag.also compa-

thatmilitary circlesleadingduring the 1950s withinwith ideastible
wouldFinland and Norway,of Soviet attackin theSweden, event ona

encircledbeingavoidwith thejoin forces Western Powershave toto
found,planning has beensuchdocumentation ofsection 6.2.Cf No

anditsconcerningexist for assumptionsgroundsand extenthowever, no
when.whether ceased, andwellkind, soas as
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6.5 Measures relating operationnavalto

General

Contacts between the Swedish and Western navies had long since been
cultivated. The Swedish Navy Command, particular, had close

with their Royal Navy also personal basis.contacts counterparts, on a
There also frequent, in—depth discussions with Scandinavianwere
colleagues. Over time, collaboration withevolved the Dutch, French and
U.S. navies. These essentially have concernedcontacts toseem
exchanges of experience derived from technological developments,

and training. In this the mutual candourprocurement, context, toseems
have been considerable. At times, senior Swedish officers discussed
general strategic and operational issues with representatives of Western

They could fairly openly discuss Swedishstates. resources, e.g.
organization equipment,and which perceived building confidence.was as
has been denied, however, that talks direct operationalany on coopera-

tion with the Western naval forces took place.
The StaffNavy of the opinion that unlikely that Swedenwas was

would be subjected isolated attack from the East. In ofto termsan
operations therefore, perceive Scandinaviatowas, necessary as
indivisible. The mutual exchange of visits made by Danish, Norwegian,
and Swedish naval officers the mid-1950s be manifesta-can seen as a
tion of this thinking. On those occasions combat control systems,
readiness, and procedures studied; and general informationstorage were
exchanged. 1958,In the Swedish Chief of the Navy and Norwegiana
admiral discussed the potential of Swedish cruisers the defence ofuse
Arctic Scandinavia. In the Swedishthe Navy Commandsame year, was
prepared comply with [Danish] explore the forto requests to prospects
initiating closer collaboration uncertain inwhat respects. And the
1960s, happened that representatives of the Danish, Norwegian, and
Swedish navies briefed each other deemed essential that allmatters,on
parties had knowledge of. This could apply, the operations oftoe.g.
their respective submarines.

In the 1950s and 1960s, Swedishthe Navy had main wartimetwo
missions, i.e. jointly repel with air forcesand ground across-the-to an
Baltic invasion of Sweden; and imports from Somethe West.to protect
anti-invasion tasks along the Swedish CoastWest also included inwere
the beginning of 1950s.the

During of the 1950s the Command judged reinfor-Navy thatmost no
could be counted in the Baltic Sea. thatpresumed thecements on was

Baltic Approaches would be closed, which larger ships would notcase
be able the Baltic Sea. Only fast craft,small suchto enter motor-as
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Thewould be able doand possibly submarines,torpedo boats to so.
of units smallNATO’s strength theseopinion that types was sowas

anticipated. Thereof the Baltic Sea could bethat reinforcements not
mine-detaching air forexpectations of NATOmight have been assets

embarkationlaying, for example ports.at enemy
Stockholm received1950, British naval attache in1949 and theIn

Swedishpossible shapefor information rendering torequests war-
NATOcompatible withplanning for the Baltic Sea, making concepts

British1950, whenin Junein this Theseaspect. requests met awere
discussedwith Swedish officers whatnaval officer in talks measures

naviescooperation between thesuccessful twotonecessary ensurewere
Baltic.in the of theevent a war

of forcesGerman build-up navalGradually, however, with the West
1962,of BALTAP inBaltic Sea, and after the establishmentin the
SeaSouthern Balticof cooperation with NATO in theexpectations some

foresawCommand thushave been raised. The Swedish Navytoseem
forces with NATO Western,in where Sweden joinedthat a war —-

seek protected bases alongespecially German, naval ships wouldWest
archipelago. Aparticularly the Blekingethe South Coast of Sweden,

beof operations could alsogeographical apportionment of areas
of carryinghave been however,There prospects,tonecessary. seem no

coordination ofcomprehensivecombined operations. this end,Toout a
would beand identification,alia communications proceduresinter etc.

accomplishedin peacetime, which could berequired already not
considering Sweden’s non-aligned position.

talksin Washington, in1962 1963, the Swedish naval attachéIn or
himselfmight have expressedwith U.S. military representatives, so as
cooperationSweden interested in ASWthe impression thatcreateto was

German naval forces the Baltic.with West
would dependentWartime imports, Sweden, beall-important to

NorthAtlantic and thepredominantly transportation theacrosson sea
Baltic Approaches would beSea. Considering the likelihood that the

capacity of Swedishlimited dischargingclosed early theat stage,an
of Coast,obvious risk of blockade the Westand thewest-coast ports, a

transit viaport-handling there,of disruptions of navigation andor
defensivemaintain Sweden’s overallNorway deemed towas necessary

ofin contingencies. the fjords Western Norway,strength Inmost war
coastal vesselsfrom shippingequipment would be transferred toocean

navigation Thoseand then be brought Sweden via the coastal route.to
liquid fuels,reloaded, i.e. primarilyimports which could be readilynot

capacityin Sweden. Thewould be transported directly Westernto ports
Coastfrom the Norwegian Westfor land transportation of supplies to

Trondheim ratherSweden after construction of thethe route,was, even
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modest.
Talks held early between Swedish and foreign naval officerswere

about allowing ships Sweden join Westernroute to toen war convoys.
conclusive decisions firstHowever, have been taken. theIntono seem

half of 1950s,the the Swedish Command estimated NATONavy that
had insufficient forces for protection. Western aviation could,convoy
however, conceivably assist by laying mines along lanes and bysea
bombing harbours. the alliedLater that theassessmenton was powers
would provide protection submarine airagainst and attacks thetoconvoy
Skagerrak Norwegian Swedish carryingand shippingwest—coast ports.
imports would thus also enjoy direct indirect protection. there,Fromor
the Swedish would responsibility forNavy those transportsassume
intended for Sweden. of the Skagerrak well conceivableIn parts as was
that allied forces would provide of protection.thesome convoy

The Commission has studied regionsin particular wheretwo
cooperation with the Western be assumed have been ofPowers tocan

Cresund.special pertinence, Swedish Coast,namely the West and

The CoastWest

The highest Coast Comman-naval authority the Swedish Weston was
ding Officer, West-Coast District from 1954Naval MDV Naval-
Command 1950sWest MKV. His prime task during the entire and—
1960s import shipping and lanes along the Westto protectwas sea
Coast. late in 1960s,As the early of his principal tasks statedas one was

be cooperation with for basingallied naval forces and preparations theto
of such, following specific directives. This prerequisitetask alsowas a

defencefor the protection of imports. Anti-invasion and closing of the
Baltic Approaches secondary considering the limitedwas resources
available.

The 1950s

According with Norwegianthe plans of 1950, cooperation navalto war
forces would in the first place take form of protection of shipping,the
primarily along the Southern of possible, mine-layingNorway.coast
outside Swedish territorial the Skagerrak, well mine-waters as as

withsweeping and submarine operations, should be coordinated the
Norwegians. Some mine-layingcoordination with Denmark mainly on
in the desirable. of Soviet occupation ofKattegat, also theIn eventwas
Denmark, conceivable that Danish units would seek refugenavalwas
in Sweden, in constituteMDV. These units presumed toe.g. awere
reinforcement of Swedish naval forces and, possibly, be employed
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conceivably employed in thejointly. British naval forces could also be
operations, Soviet naval forces from establishingof to preventarea e. g.

Cooperation could also be establis-themselves the Baltic Approaches.at
primarily inhed with the British. Demands for the basing of light units

arising from the basing of alliedMDV could be ruled Issuesnot out.
forces subject analysis.naval in stated beingMDV to separatewere as

directives logistic1952, the Chief of the issued theIn Navy on
capacity of operating within the naval district.bases locatedtwo was

according plans,stated that these bases, toto current extentwar some
force forcould also be utilized for the basing of allied naval and thean

such force shouldstationing of merchantmen. Logistic support to a
fuel, food supplies, and limitednormally lubricants, andwatercover

berepairs. Logistic merchantmen would, however,support to not
provided by the base commander. With this mind, logistic services,
including transportation, within the bases berequired two towere

forplanned have capacity exceeding 50% what needed theto a was
Commanding Officer of thenaval and other forces subordinate theto

naval district.
that,the 1953 planning, noted for the time being,In war was

peacetime directives concerning the task of cooperatinglackingwere
with NATO forces, and preparing for their basing. Annaval assessment

missions in themade concerning NATO’s naval operational Kattegatwas
operations aliaand the Skagerrak; in this, rather extensive naval inter

minelaying, minesweeping, ASW the escorting ofand convoys, were
held of merchant shipping, seemedprobable. As the protectionto

of inprobable that the naval command—and—control MDV,resources war,
command within thewould be subordinated the joint allied navalto

hadNorth-European group of NATO followed thatstates. measures
thatbe taken the cooperation required all relevantto to toensure areas

activity regulations,communications, liaison staff, convoy-duty
minesweeping, control of otheretc.. Also, combined command and
naval operations minelaying, ASW, and thesurveillance,e.g.,

of required.naval forces, in these would beengagement watersenemy
This combinedmade careful preparations such certainnecessary, as
training formalizedand cooperation command—and—controlamong
authorities.

these basing of allied naval forces withinIn plans, permanentmore
necessitateMDV held likely. should circumstancesHowever,notwas

allied semi-convoying along the Swedish Coast,West temporary or
basing there of allied naval vessels larger than destroyerspermanent no—

aforementionedbe expected, primarily within of thetowere one-
this intooperating bases. The logistic services would have taketo

consideration.
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Officer,ordered the Commanding1956, the Chief of theIn Navy
basing of allied naval forces inplan for the reception andMDV, to war.

of Danish andall operating elements theThe planning towas concern
in addition, sixof than 100 units and,Norwegian navies a total more

of thefrigates. The officer then in charge Navydestroyers and twelve
countersigned document hasStaff operations department who had the ——

did he haveexplain reasoning behind this order,been able thenot to nor
men-of—war expectedidea of from what the latter tostate wereany

arrive.
for specialissued orderCommanding Officer, MDV, promptly an
Chief of thereceived from theplanning in accordance with the document

premises for planning.stated alia the followingNavy. This order inter
forces couldposition that navaland suchDenmark Norway notwere a

countries. Sweden underbe supported from these pressure,was enemy
in existingforeign naval forces be basedThe totoat or,wereor war.

remain under nationalTheythe possible, expanded bases. toextent were
exercise operationalOfficer,Commanding MDV,command, but towere

operationallybecontrol. certain degree, theycommand and To towerea
forces for routine tasks.coordinated with MDV

workingdocument, allAccording pencilled theto note papersona
operationscharge of the MDVhave incinerated. The officer thenbeen

participate in theorderdepartment who according the toto was-
this planning. Therecollection ofplanning has explained that he has no-

chief of thethus unclear. The thenof the planning orderedoutcome
timeStaff has estimated the thatoperations department of the Navy
Chief ofplans ordered by thebeen required thewould have to execute

install rock mooringsbuild basing sites andthe Navy, at twotoe. -
could be requisitioned.condition that unlimitedmonths resourceson

Cooperation withheading ofthe plans of 1959, under theIn war
will bebe found This chapterAllied Units, only remark couldone

direct fromcontingency following ordersdistributed when called for
developedCommanding Officer, MKV. such chapter everwasa

found.has beennot

The 1960s

from the Chief of theof 1960s, following ordersthe beginning theIn
strategicconducted studyOfficer,Navy, Commanding MKV, ona
of studyfirst version thebehalf of Naval Command AWest. was

ofversion in the springof 1961, and the finalavailable in the beginning
his funda-Officer accounted forCommanding1962. the study, theIn

of operations. Thewithin hisof strategic conditionsmental view the area
planning within MKV. Thebasis forsupposed form thestudy to warwas
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views inexpressed the study would have been representative of those
held by leading naval officers.

The study depicted potential chain of where the Soviet Unionevents,a
by force of sought Sweden into granting deployment oftoarms coerce
forces, moveable submarine bases, within the MKV Thise.g., area.
could bring about NATO intervention and general Such NATOwar. a
intervention could entail the basing of NATO forces within the MKV

well cooperation. Therefore, military commanders in Westernarea as as
Sweden would have be directed towards cooperation with NATO. Atto
the time, noted that required preparations for suchsame was coopera-
tion could be carriednot out.

If the policy of neutrality fail, and Sweden be drawn intotowere a
global conflict, Commanding Officer, envisagedMKV, that he would be
instantly tasked with NATO. Norway’s naval defencesto cooperate were
concentrated Northern Denmark and GermanyWest assumedto areas,
the defence of the Baltic Approaches in the Southern Baltic Sea.
Sweden’s naval defences within the of MKV could in conjunctionarea -
with NATO forcesnaval bridge the between Norway andgap—
Denmark, and form defence of the Baltic Approaches, and alsoa rear

the lanes of the Kattegat and the Skagerrak.secure sea
Cooperation with Western would primarily involve basing,states

combined operations, mine-planning, defence of shipping, and reconnais-
Concerning defence of imports, cooperation, primarily with thesance.

Danish and Norwegian naval forces, had be prepared farto as as
possible and, in the of he into effect Under theput atcase war, once.
heading Defence in of invasion of defence the followingcase means-

stated. The light NATO naval forces Danish and German, assignedwas
defending the Baltic Approaches will, the of advances,to event enemy

possibly look for basing the Swedish Coast.West This willa area on
enable their participation resistance of landing operations andenemy
in attacks supply transports.on

theIn study, concluded that the establishment of BALTAP hadwas
considerably reduced the risks of invasion of the West Coast while,an
the time, Sweden’s of maintaining import shipping hadat prospectssame

increased. further stated that the operational of Comman-thewas area
ding Officer coincided with operational NATOused by in theareas
Kattegat and the Skagerrak. ofIn the coordination betweenevent war,

officersadjacent NATO naval and the Commanding Officer would be
required, and basing of allied forcesnaval likely. SwedishNo private
war could be conducted in the Kattegat the Skagerrak.or

Shortly before the Commanding Officer, issuedMKV, the war
contingency order that would fromapply 1962, he letter thewrote toa
Deputy Chief of Defence Staff, asking whether the strength of the
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Naval Forces, specified by the Chief of the Navy in the ofstatementas
1956, still valid. The for inquirythe stated be that thetowas reason was
plans for basing of foreign forcesnaval within hadMKV be moderni-to
zed. At this time, the Defence Staff had just taken operationalover
command of the Naval Forces from the Chief of the Navy. The officer
who had countersigned the of 1956 serving Deputystatement was now as
Chief. He has since declared that he does recollect inquiry.suchnot any

reply theNo letter has been found.to
The contingency order that stipulated into effect intowar was come

1962 contained, like the contingency order of 1959, briefonlywar a
reference Western cooperation. the table ofIn under theto contents,
heading Operational Cooperationtasks thus stated Foreignwas—
allied forces.armed be dispatchedTo when required. subsequentIn

contingency orders, cooperation with foreign allnot atwar powers was
mentioned.

In conclusion, be established that least few into theatcan a years
1960s, high mental preparedness for cooperation with NATO navala
forces in the Kattegat and Skagerrak prevailed. There however,seems,

have been planning for such cooperation. Nor doto no common any
have been taken in order facilitate suchto tomeasures appear coopera-

tion, for example by establishing lines of communications Norway andto
Denmark for the military command.

Oresund

As long the bulk of the forces ofnaval the Soviet Union basedas were
in the Baltic Sea, of vital interest the Warsaw Pact, immediatelytowas
preceding and during free transithave through the Baltictoa war,

Oresund,Approaches, i.e. the Belts and for the This,toaccess open sea.
for example, would enable Soviet submarines combat Western Powerto

the Atlantic. For the ofWestern Powers,transports across was course
equally important this from taking place. could therefore beto prevent
anticipated that, in the of aggravated political-military situation,event an
both sides would make demands Sweden, and Sweden would face theon
risk of being drawn into conflict between thea superpowers.

The Swedish Navy Command also considered blocking ofthe the Belts
be of the importance for the Swedish The forto utmost strategy. reason

this that the Navy, unlike the Army, judgedthat Swedish importswas
during could only be shipped through Gothenburg and Oslo anda war
the smaller in between, and thus longer along the Norwegianports no

Coast.West These imports would be severely threatened Soviet naval
forces could transit into the Kattegat and the Skagerrak.

OresundUnder from 1932, divided into Danish andagreementan a
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AccordingofSwedish addition, there smallInpart. area open sea.a a
ofconnecting different theinternational law, soundto seaareas opena

all times remainforeign vessels, butbe blocked must atnot to openmay
Oresund regulated byand the Beltstransit. Traffic between treatyto a

obstructedcircumstances befrom 1857, under which transit may no
andboth in peacetimetreaties considered applydelayed. The toareor

fullydid SwedenNeither during World however,wartime. War I nor
provisions of thetherespect treaty.

international conventions thatexplicitly discernedbecannot a
parties itsof belligerentneutral allow warships tostate must cross

acknowledgecalled harmless butterritory, statesmostpassage,so
believed,warring parties.right of theharmless passage as a

of its territorialentitled blockthat the neutralhowever, partsstate to
has considerSweden alsoby laying mines other towaters measures.or

well theworldlaw that evolved during thethe twocustomary aswars, as
of 1857.provisions of the treaty

warships ofof neutrality 1938,According the regulationto
Oresund inthroughbelligerent had the right harmlesstostates passage

Oresundterritory ini.e. all SwedishSwedish territorial waters, sea
hadSubmarines however,harbours and their toentrances.except

established in the proclamationCorresponding provisionssurface. were
1938 declaration.of 1966, which superseded the

directly withterritorial thusDanish and Swedish connectwaters one
Cresund. Copenhagenof the betweenanother in the main Inparts area

conditions of depth, onlyMalmii, there due theand twoto passagesare,
Danish side, and Flintrdinnannavigable larger ships Drga’en theon

battleships andships, suchthe Swedish side. The largest ason very
Oresund all, and larger sub-throughaircraft carriers, atcannot pass

and seabed conditionssurface. The depthmarines only sail theoncan
effectivelyminefields bemake the well-suited for mining. These canarea

defended artillery.by coast
Swedishwithin the Navy,wellAmong the Western Powers, as as
Oresundin being able blockthere thus intereststrong to evenwas a

transit. this becomebefore of and Forthe outbreak topreventa war
theDanish andcooperation between theeffective, both sides considered

HelgeSwedish Chief of the Navy,TheSwedish naval forces necessary.
taken thesupposed havespring of 1949Strombiick, in the towas

andDanishAccording Britishfor such cooperation.initiative to source,a
of 1949, drew plantheSwedish naval officers then, toup asummer

Oresund. have diedsupposedThereafter, the discussionsblock toare
far they could continueuncertain howsince thedown, Danes toaswere

British, however,Atlantic Theafter had acceded the Pact.Denmark to
Swedishthis The Navyreassured thehave Danes matter.to onseem
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Command behalf of the United Kingdom,be told, thattowas everyon
kind planning of defence Swedenof and preparation in the betweenarea
and Denmark, member of NATO would be welcomed.otheror any

DresundThe Study

OresundThe issues did solely the Consequently, inNavy.not concern
1949 civil of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs assigned, inservanta was

formula ofcooperation with naval officer, seek how totoa a prepare,
in peacetime, for blocking Flintrzinnan in contingency where Swedena
would retain its neutrality. The Soviet submarines considered betowere
the major alteration ofproblem. The presupposed thearrangement an
rules of neutrality, well cooperation with Denmark. The reasoningas as
behind this wish forestall between the fortowas a a race superpowers
Dresund, this diminish risk of Sweden becomingand, in theway,
involved in carried cooperation withThe work closeouta war. was
high-ranking officials of Ministry of Foreign Affairs thethe and
Government fully informed.reportedlywas

the spring of 1950, the investigating officials presented the resultsIn
Oresundof their work, known Study. They established thattheas

according Sweden object Soviet warshipsrules, couldto current not to
Oresund After outbreakpassing through before the outbreak of war. an

of but Sweden had been attacked,where Denmark notwar, was
expected that early the Belts and Drogden would betocomeon,

presumed,controlled by the Soviet Union. The Western Powers could be
Oresund,however, have effectively blocked the Danish outlets of theto

forthrough mining and the sinking of block-ships. This would, a
considerable period, non-navigable. Under thesemake these outlets
circumstances, anticipated Sweden would be exposedthat towas

fromfrom the side block Flintréinnan, and theWestern topressure
Soviet side Such could be backed bykeep the demandsto passage open.
military rules offorce. In such situation, Sweden, pleading thea

prohibitneutrality, could justifiable toemergency measure accessas a
Oresund.Swedish territorial through the Soviet Unionwaters towere

Sweden, either attacking Denmark,attack later the timeat same asor
Dresundblocking of the become of immediateoutlets would common

interest the allies and Sweden.Westernto
of Flintrzlmzan would beIn the study, stressed that mining notwas

effective, unless the Northern section of the mining connected towas an
Dresundequivalent mining the Danish side. completely blockToon

during considered coordination of Danish andimplytoa war was
Swedish within for exampleseveralmeasures areas,

fairly of themutual, but brief, orientation of the initial deployment-
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forces,naval
wellof operation,ofof surveillanceplanning as ascommon areas-

of surveillance—reports,forwarding
Cresund ofwith outbreakbefore connectionmining of and in waran-

planning of mining, equipment etc.,
Oresund field-artillery,andof by thecooperation in the defence coast-

countrieslines between thecommunicationsestablishing special two-
of signalling, IFFandmilitary; codesbe used by the systemsto

systems,
Oresund,sides ofnaval chiefs boththecooperation between on-

of interest,ASW inminesweeping andcooperation in waters common-
of thewithin the navalof Danish unitspossible basingand areaa

Coast Naval District,South
within thefighter control area.-

cooperationclosesuchinvestigate and planorderIn to measures,
Denmarkevident thatrequired.staff of both naviesbetween waswas

its allies, butdirectives fromtied downwould belarge extentto a
withcoordinatedcould beof thosestill believed that measuresmanywas

directives.limits of theseSweden within the
Swedishdesirable that thebelievedinvestigating officialsThe

thatcontingenciesdifferentacquaint itself with theGovernment should
Oresund aggravated situationwithconnectionaround incould evolve an

possiblemilitary planningalso facilitatewould towereor a war.
authorities.militaryprinciples for thegeneral guidingdraft certain

Cresundauthoritiessignificance the localof specialwould be at
principles,general guidingwith theinstructions, in accordancedeveloped
desirablealsocertain contingencies.behaviour infor their wasown

planning ofcontinue theallowedChief of the bethat the Navy to
Oresund forth bythe principlesin line within thedefence setmeasures

neutralitythe rules ofconsidered altershould also bethe toreport.
warringsubmarines of thetransit oforder prohibitfrom 1938, in to
with theof hostilities. Finally,the outbreakparties already contactsat

ofwith themaintainedauthorities should beDanish purposeproper
judgeddefence planning.Danishinformation regardingobtaining was

basis the relevantreciprocal keeppreferable,and also to aonnecessary
planning.’informed of SwedishDanish authorities

1950. theAtin Februarypresented the GovernmentThe toreport was
in theof the‘ conclusionsvoicedcriticism said have beentime tono

Foreign AffairsMinistry ofwritten within thememorandumInreport. a
Oresund discussedStudy,thewith referenceMarch 1950, towas,

Oresund inshould be blockedSweden thatof interestwhether towas
who,this memorandum,writer ofcrisis and Thethe ofevent war.
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judging by the wordings, might have been the Minister of Foreign
Affairs, Undén, considered of the question that Sweden, before theout
outbreak of would yield under Western and close thewar, pressures

The propositions of the did lead alteration ofpassage. report not to any
the regulation of neutrality.

The Minister of Defence, Vougt, had already raised the issue of naval
cooperation with the Danes with the Prime Minister month beforea or so
the submitted the Government He thenreport presentedtowas requests.from the Danish Minister of Defence that be taken in order tomeasures
coordinate radar monitoring both sides, that Swedish artilleryon coasta
battery be transferred enable cooperation with battery theto Danisha on
side, that code for the coastal defence be established, and thata common
the countries inform another the positions of the mines laid in theone on

OresundSouthern of and the navalpart Bornholm, thattoarea up so
Danish and Swedish ships would risk being blown by minesnot up
because of inadequate knowledge of the minefields. Vougt also asked,

other things, whether Sweden while being neutral in couldamong a war,
permit Denmark belligerent refuel and minor shiptoas a outcarry
repairs in Swedish harbours. No suggestions have been found whattoas

Vougt have received. The Defence Staff, however,answers may was
instructed write memorandum the issue.to a on

Further Developments

OresundWhether Vougt’s initiative and the Study recommendations led
withinto the Navy uncertain.concrete In March 1950,any measures

briefing before the Prime Ministerat and the Minister of Foreigna
Affairs, the Supreme Commander and the Chief of the Defence Staff
asserted aliainter that the Danish had been asked theirnot to state

Oresund.intentions and plans with regard minelaying Aboutto a year
later, however, the British ambassador in Stockholm could thereassure

Oresund,Foreign Office that in regard closing off entailednoto gap was
by Swedish neutrality, least the technical side.at not on

In between Swedish and British officerscontacts during 1952-53,
Swedish expressed for the weakness of NATO, andconcerns were
especially Danish, defences along the Southern Baltic. The British were
anxious that Sweden should make substantial preparations formore
military operations the of preferably together with theevent war,
Western-power naval forces submarine operations and mining. In theon
British view, Sweden’s National Defence of significance ingreatwas
denying Soviet ships the Baltic Approaches. The British hopedtoaccess

be able persuade the Swedesto with theto Western Powersto cooperate
in of Soviet attack Denmark, before Sweden itself hadcase a on even
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attacked.been
instructions forwhich plansissuedChief of the Navy1952, theIn

Dresund contingencies.alternativeprepared forbeblocking twotowere
peril ofimpending generalof owingalertIn to warstate war, ora

SwedishSoviet Union,theandPowersDenmark the Westernbetween
shipping thereoff, thatblockedbeonlyterritorial towaters sowere

blockinginto thedrawnSweden alsocontrolled.could be war,was
theterritorialSwedishbe taken in waters, sea,to openonmeasures were
possibly inauthorities,estern—powerDanish Wconsultation withand in
in theclosureaccomplish completeterritorialDanish to areawaters, a

of Saltholm.of the islandSouthandEast
Cresund forincluded plansclosing offplan forextensiveThe

Comman-Districtthe Militaryauthorizedminefields,minelaying and
allusionsthereof 1967, butin the springKristianstad toder in were no

with foreigncooperation powers.
denied theofficers havenavalhigh—rankingCommission,Before the

wellmining plans,Swedish—Danishofexistence as anyascommon
Oresund 1960s.in theregardingoperationalof contactsoccurrence

took1950s,of thefirst fewduring theleast contactsAt someyears
Officer,Commandingofficials and themilitaryDanishbetweenplace

Cresund AreaSurveillanceNavalof 1952 MalmoDistrictNaval as-
Oresund. beenhasoperations inresponsible forBOM6 who notwas-

concerned. has beenestablish what thesepossible contacts sugges-to
intelligence. Atconcernedhavethey mighthowever, that stageted, some

theline betweentelephonedirectprobablythereof the 1950s, awas
1960s,theInDanishand hisOfficer, BoMt,Commanding counterpart.
withOfficer’s, BoM6,Commandingthe contactsaccording reports,to

icebreaking andoflimitedDefenceNationalthe Danish to matterswere
Oresund preparedminingforSwedish plansCorps.Cadetthe Navy were

hadSwedenandDanish plans,correspondingindependently ofquite no
contended thathas beenFurthermore,into the latter.insight coopera-

value,ofbeenwould haveoperationsminingtion greatnot asanyon
Oresund separated by thephysicallySwedish inandDanish waters are

Saltholm.island of
ofandclarify the characterpossiblebeen extenthas thus tonot

DresundconcerningSwedish naviesandthe Danishcooperation between
closingforplansindicate that the1951from1950s. Britishin the reports

Dresund offormAlso,together.linkedsomehowoff somewere
shipblocof Eastsurveillancepresumablyintelligence,incooperation

place. Intakenmight haveApproaches,Balticthrough themovements
authoritiesnavalthecooperation betweenoperational19603,the onno

Oresund existed.haveofsidesthe totwo seems
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Summary

Very elaborate preparations havewould been required tomany areas
make the Swedish Navy capable of carrying joint operations without
NATO naval forces. Equipment and logistics would have required
coordination, facilitate rearming ammunition and missiles oftoe.g.,
NATO ships Swedish bases. Manuals tactics, communications, andat on
identification, would have had be streamlined, avoidetc., to toe.g.
friendly fire. would have been expand communicationstonecessary
between command and control and organize liaisoncentres, to groups.
Not least, combined exercises would have been essential.

Preparations of this kind would inevitably have entailed largea
number of people becoming privy the activities. The Commission hasto
interviewed several naval officers who held key positions the Navy
during the 1950s and 1960s. They served national and regional staffs,on
and unit commanders. No information preparations forconcreteas on
operational cooperation with the Western Powers has forwardnot come
in these interviews. didNor the extensive that the Commissionsources
accounted for above, indicate that such preparations made.any were

Stig Hson Ericson, Chief of the Navy 1953-61, his memoirs,wrote
that in the important collaboration with the Western navies concerning
equipment and training, sharp line drawn operational issuesata was -
which, for political be touched and that thenot toreasons, were upon;

authorities showed all reasonable comprehension of the require-state
for international restricted which couldments contacts, to notareas

suspicion Sweden’s pronouncedly neutral Hiscast stance.upon succes-
Ake Lindemalm, Chief of the 1961-1970,Navy has told thesor,

Commission of frequent inter alia with NATO officerscontacts
responsible for the Baltic Approaches; those discussions notwere
confined the weather. Concurrently, he has declared that thereto was no
cooperation prepared with Western naval forces, in the form ofe.g.
combined communications and liaison officers.systems

The above in certain information from the early 1950s,contrast to
Oresund,concerning cooperation with Denmark the closing of wellon as

information the effect that Ericson 1953 probably discussed withtoas
British admiral how conditions for cooperation navalto createa on war

planning Cf section 6.1. This restriction there indicationsapart, are no
of planning for combined operations by-the naval forces ofany common
Sweden and those of NATO, still less of action facilitateconcrete toany
such cooperation.

A different issue the fact that deliberations how such cooperationon
be executed the Sweden forced into theto eventwere was a war on

Western side following Soviet attack, often inmade nationala were
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haveplanningestablished thisplanning. be thatSwedish toseemscan
theresponsibility fortime operationaldiscontinued about the thatbeen at

DefencetheChief of the Navytransferred from thenaval forces towas
effect1961, inOctober butmadeStaff. The transfer formally 1was on

doesbeen rather drawn—outhave notto seemprocess.aappears
andof the Armyadapted thatnaval planning therebyunlikely that towas

the Air Force.
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6.6 Measures operationsrelating airto

6.6.1 General

During periods of perceived itselfWorld War Sweden exposedsome
imminent threat of Swedish neutralityattack. Furtlnermore,to an was

subjected less substantial ofstraims. Most theseto more or severe were
Germanthe transits in 1940-43, amd the extensive allied overflightstroop

of Southern Sweden in 1943-45. overflightsThe illustrated the overall
significance the warfare hadthat air acquired. In theto great powers
following decades, this significance increase further.towas

The advent of nuclear towards ofthe end World War thusweapons
further highlighted air warfare within the framework of totalitythe of

strategies. Long-range ballistic missiles did exist thatgreat-power not at
time. This held especially for the United States, which initially hadtrue
monopoly of and innuclear time developed thestrategy toa weapons, a

effect that Soviet inattack Europe would be bycountered ofa means
massive retaliation.nuclear These circumstances in broughtturn a
further development of heavy bomber aviation. the period of 1945-55,In
the United still airbasesStates depended of allies primarilyEuropeanon
the United Kingdom, alsobut Norway for strikes against the main

Soviet Union; but withthe the introduction of the B-52opponent,
aircraft in military aviation gained1955, intercontinental Thus,range.

forthe need refuelling in Europe eliminated.stops was
Against this evidentbackground, that Western strategic interest

in Sweden its airspace,largely concerned witnessed alia,by, interas
policy documents from U.S. National Securitythe Council NSC. This

opportunitiesabove all the interest in of flying Swedishwas across
airspace, and in the risks of the adversary attempting do theto same.

ofThe indirect effects airspace control Soviet of Swedishcaptureon a
territory also acknowledged, however.were

Early these general conditions observed in Swedish militaryon, were
analysis. also clear that the assistance the Western mightPowerswas
conceivably detach Sweden, form of forcesmainly in the airto was
plus, possibly, certain naval forces. reasoningBehind this thewas
observation that Western strength inprimarily lay these systems.
Furthermore, aviation especially be employed incould rapidly areas
widely separated, particularly certain preparations had been made in
the in question.area

In view of this, Swedish discussions of facilitate thetomeasures
reception of external assistance mainly materialized in the field of air
warfare. plans for cooperationNo with foreign air forces have been
found, however, neither in the Air Staff archives, in the Air Groupnor
archives. Also, according information supplied this Commission byto to
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central regionalimportant andofficers who heldnumber of air postsa
have taken place.19605, such planning1950s andin the toseemsno

C3CommunicationsControl and6.6.2 Command,

Background

have ledtechnological developmentsWorld II,since WarEver to ever
C2air forces fromand control offor commandadvanced systemsmore
ofenvironmentapplied theThis has, least,ground.the toatcentres on

also NorthNorthern Europein andtechnology Westernmilitary
Sweden also startedof the 1950s,beginningAmerica. From the to

preconditionswhich of thefacilitieskind of radarthe was oneprocure
introductiongradual1960s, with thethecombat control. Infor modern

acquiredSwedencombat-controlSTRIL 60of advancedthe system, even
field. The keyinternationally, within thisposition,leading componentsa

theoften blasted intocombat-controlthisof centressystem were
The lattercommunicationsvariousradar stations andbedrock, systems.
includingground facilitiesvariousbetween thecontactto securewere
aircraft.andcommand-and—controlairbases, well between centresas as

task,command-and-controlhad the keycombat-controlHere, centres
of search—and-rescue.well intactically, mattersas as

speed,reliability,demandsof informationTransmission greatput on
of this, startingthe lightaction. Inresilience againstsecurity, and enemy

radio-relaybuilt1950s, the Air Forcein the permanentseparatea
hubconnecting keytelephone linksbynetwork supplemented permanent

stations, and air bases.radarcommand-and-control centres,centres -
1950s and ’60si.e., thethat timeCharacteristic of technology at was

combat-controlradar stationsof information fromtransmissionthat to
broad-bandtransmission capacity, knownrequired largecentres asa very

informa-transmit the collectedpossibleradio relay. Thus tonotwas
bytechnology,sophisticatedof lessof radar images bytion e.means

circum-line. Thesetelephoneradio relay bynarrow-band permanentor
of possiblecharacterunderstand theessential in order tostances are

countries.neighbouringcooperation with the

tele-cooperationinter—Scandinaviannetwork, includingradio-relayThe

build-up of theinformation thegatheredCommission hasThe on
servedwho havevariousnetwork fromradio-relay expertspermanent

following whatTheand the Air Force.Air Materiel Agencywith the
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has been reported and of interest Commission.theto
has been confirmed that tele-communications links withpermanent

Norway and Denmark have been operable since the 1950s. The
communications established with reference the inter—Scandinaviantowere
search-and-rescue cooperation Initially,SVENORDA. communications
consisted of telephone lines, but during the 1950s thesepermanent were
gradually replaced narrow-band radio relay communications.

The first relay connection established from communicationswas a
in Southern Sweden ConnectionDemnark. could thereby becentre to

made from suitably located command-and-control alternatelycentre,a
from airbase in the South of Sweden, correspondingtoan a one on
Zealand. The capacity of the relay connection, voice charmels,two
remained unchanged when the relay equipment modernized theatwas
end of the 1960s.

A corresponding connection between Western Sweden Southernand
Norway added latersomewhat the 1950s and had thewas same
capacity voice channels. the 1960s, thisIn capacity expandedtwo was
in conjunction with modernization four charmels.toa

Towards the end of 1960s,the additional radio-relay connectionan
established between north-central Sweden the provinces ofwas

Hiirjedalen and éimtland and centralJ Norway. This facilitated communi-
cations between Swedish and Norwegian command-and-control centres
and airbases this well by further connection Northarea, as as - -
between the equivalent functions Northern Sweden and Norway. Here
also, total transmission capacity four voice channels.was

When designing the communications, had been taken thatcare so
would be possible automaticgain from the Danish andnot to access
Norwegian side, respectively, the overall Swedish military network.to
Connections therefore physically terminated the respectiveatwere
terminal point Swedishthe however, possible byside.on was, -
extraordinary decision further into Swedishthe network.to connect-
Equivalent immediate possibilities furtherto connector more were- -
apparently hand also the and Norwegian sides.Danishat on

Yhe military view radio-relayinter-Scandinavian communicationson

The existence of the communicationsradio-relay Norwaypermanent to
and Denmark, respectively, has mentioned by relatively largebeen a
number of people with connections Air Defence Staff,the Force, andto
political decisi0n—making interviewed by the Commission.system,
Among these, individual technicians referred ofhave only to reasons
search-and-rescue behind communications,the relay while the main body
of people have been of the opinion also forthat these created otherscope
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of cooperation with Norway and Denmark; and, by furthertypes
connection, also with other Western states.

Somewhat differing given concerninghave been theassessments
number of voice Onecharmels required for SAR missions. official was

of opinionthus the that only single charmel needed, another thata was
charmels for information forweather and communi-two were necessary

cations in connection with missions and another thoughttrue yetrescue
that, fourthree charmels required.at most, or were

A couple of the interviewees specifically asked whetherwere was
feasible transmit the basic information of stations, i.e. trueradar theto
radar images, Norway and Denmark. These people, withto a very
thorough knowledge of emphasizedthe have both that thismatter, was
totally of the question, there broad—band relay communi-out as were no
cations with the neighbouring countries.

Miscellaneous

whichThe Commission has examined anything ofthe interest,extent to
from point of view, occurred between Sweden and other states,our
pertaining landing- and navigational-aid and alsosystems,to to com-
munications between aircraft and ground control. has been established
that in the 1960s Sweden gradually switched from VHF technology to
UHF technology for these communications, and that NATO had earlier
made corresponding switch. Nothing has emerged indicating anythinga
else, however, than that this routine primarily motivatedwas a measure,
by technological developments in general.

Concerning navigational aid, the Commission also wishes referto to
the in section 6.6.4 below, C. So-calledLoran IFFtext systemson are
touched in section 6.6.3 below.upon

Conclusion

Commission findsThe tele-communications connectionsthat permanent
with Norway and Denmark have been operative since the 1950s; these
have allowed transmission of voice information and crude data. Further-

the Commission finds impossible transmitthat totally tomore, was
radar images of communications. preconditionsthese Thus,means
for far-reaching integration of air defences of combatthe shapee.-

C2ofcontrol fighter aircraft fromWestern in NorwayDenmarkcentres
using Swedish radar images did exist.not-

On the issue of transmission capacity, the Commission finds that this,
in the of Denmark NorthCentraland Norway, respectively,case
corresponded well the requirements of SAR duty. the ofInto case
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Southern Norway, limited capacity noted two voicea excess
charmels.

At the time, the Commission observes that relay stationssame were
seldom for SARused duty, and that they, therefore simultaneouslyvery

have provided capacity for the exchange of other, signalling-wise less
complicated, data something the majority of interviewees have stated

supplementary aim of preparations. An example of such uncompli-as a
cated data in the of combat control, general data thecontext on
character of strike missions, information ownallied plarmedenemy or on
air missions.

6.6.3 Identification Friend Foe IFFor

Background

In the sphere of air warfare, World War brought radical changes. For
the first time, air operations and air combat involving hundreds, or even
thousands, of aircraft took place. Meanwhile, this period brought a
conclusive break—through in air-combat control, with the introduction of
radar. Thereby, interceptors well anti-aircraft fire could be directedas as
from the ground, in order neutralize attacking bombers.to

The complicated combat environment led beingto targetsmany
inengaged leading friendly losses; and efforts madeto toerror were
this by introducing various identification aids. The idea forcounter was

friendly aircraft when painted by specific radio signal from the ground,a
automatically emit signal indicating that thisto a response was a

friend, foe. Such therefore termed IFF Identifica-not systemsa are -
tion Friend Swedish,Foe. In the equivalent IK-system, IKtermor
being short for IgenKarming.

Naturally, the adversary tried jam, imitate, the IFFto systemor even
of certain Thus, these surrounded by graduallyparty. systemsa were
stricter and concurrently the subject of intensive intelligencesecrecy,
activities. furtherA in this electronic warfarewasstep to attempt to
encode transmissions, reduce the risks of jamming.to

Coding and general aside, military IFFcontemporary systemsecrecy a
substantially resembles the used in civilian air-traffic controlsystems
today. Such consists of attachment unit known interroga-systema an as
tor ground radar station, which in connected traffic-to turn toa a
control militarily combat-control centre. Each aircraft carriescentre a
so-called transponder, which flightprior tuned into assignedtoa an

frequency. With these aids, trafficcombat control receive datacan on a
subject aircraft position, altitude, and identity its radaron screens.- -

Sweden,In studies of IFF initiated already before thesystems were
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highthereafter continued underof and developmentend World War

secrecy.

National Defencethe SwedishinIFF equipment

capabilitySweden lacked theImmediately following World 11,War to
therefore reducedandmanufacture its IFF tosystems,own was

Anfrom the Powers.purchasing available surplus equipment Western
purchasedWestern-allied Mark indeedearly IH, tosystem, somewas

Airfor trials within thehave been used leastand to atextent, seems --
Naturally, theseand degree, in the Navy.Force, systemsto some

United Statesthe i.e. theentailed considerable dependency West,upona
potentialexposed suchKingdom. Sweden alsoand the United towas
thatproved actual between thesecurity leaks later great werepowers,

effectiveness of the IFFentirely eliminate the wartimelimit but notto --
systems.

information suppliedend of the 1940s, accordingTowards the to
Defence, studiesofficials of Swedishinterviews by several the were

Swedishacquiring IFFinitiated with the aim of eventually separatea
1957, work hadindependent of Inthe great—power systems.system,

the performance of thefor evaluatingproceeded far, allowtoasso
theand thisSwedish known project 535 toprototype compareas --

developed Markfurther III.properties of Mark X,Western system, aa
documentation from alia theinterThe Commission has had toaccess

evaluationsMateriel concerningAir Staff and the Air Agency systems
continuedwell thein general of project 535 and Mark X, manage-as as

issues.of aliainter procurementment

comprehensive stafi‘A assessment

extensiveof 1958, the Air Staff madethe beginningIn systemsan
Swedish projectThis that neither theevaluation of IFF equipment. shows
all requirements.the U.S.British Mark deemed535 X to meetnor were
accessible in itsview of the observation that IFF Mk XIn not

offeringentirety the Swedish AF, project 535 mostto were seen as
restrictions Mark XAnother document shows that theadvantages. on

preparedtime being, beingreferred the United Kingdom, for the notto
Mark X.provide certain encoding equipment forto

forpreconditionAir Staff judged, however, thatThe Chief of one
Mk befor interrogators for IFF Xintroducing project 535 towas
operationalground stations Behind this theinstalled radarat weresome
referreddescribed in the documentrequirements for IFF equipment, to,

foe,only between friend andwhich comprised ability discriminateto not
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underlying readfriend and ally. Thebut also between assessment as
follows

ofsubstantial chance of the airspaceprobablyThere toconcerna
aircraft.being flown by alliedair defence acrossour

of project 535with views required testingThe document concluded on
carriedthis berecommended thatand Mark X. to out at awaswas

Sweden.station inspecified radar Eastern

Continued management

offollow continuedbeen able theThe Commission has managementto
1958-61,declassified, documents fromfromthe IFF issue ten,some now

alia thatArchives. These show interthe Swedish Warkept at
forMarconi submitted proposalin 1959, the British tele-company a-

consisted ofhavefor Sweden; theIFF to.system system seemsan
in its basic version,Mark X

encodinggain also the specialSwedish efforts made totowere access-
equipment,

transponderassigned certain airbornein 1961, the air wing F11 was-
ground stations, wherebyused in trials towardsequipment, beto

in certain numbers, bei.e., Mark X will,stated that thesewas
of Air Force; insurveillance theincorporated into the air structure

will beairborne transponderspointed that thethis outcontext was
aviation,the international civiliancarried by

from the airand techniciansin early 1961, plus engineerstensome-
Airrepair shops of theF13, and from the then centralwings F2 and

training Mark X,Materiel in Arboga, had receivedAgency on
Radioaktiebo1agetthe Svenskain October that same year, company-

withof Mark the Air Materiel Agency,offered five units X to an
additional four,option for an

Staff decided reducelater that month, the Air procurement totosame-
following Thestation, be used for in theteststo reasonsyears.one

possibilities ofthis of stated be 1 that thefor change plans towere
minor numbercooperation with relativelybringing about improved a

of2 that the civilian Mark Xof units small,Mark X useverywere
strained. Inuncertain, 3 that Air Forceseemed were veryresources

units could bepointed that further Mark Xthis context, outwas
of stations.connection with radarrequired in procurement new
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Swedish informationAdditional

of Swedish officers andinterviewed numberCommission hasThe a
issues.of military aviation IFFtechnicians within the sphere on

question detailed,of the period inrecollectionsAlthough notwere very
been expressed.following interesting views havethe

significance in ofofbe beIFF to greatmatters caseseencan
1960s,the theyair cooperation with other Inpotential states. were

Defencehigh levels within theoccasions discussedseveral aton
Staff.

possible alliedmissions either Swedishoffensive airDuring or
approach, keepdifficult, early in sortie and target tonot toowas
would beaircraft identities. Problemsof differenttrack greater
necessity decidedconditions byflight, when tacticalreturnupon
of air sortie,this phaseEspecially duringand altitudes.routes an

friendly fightersavoid accidental fire byimportantIFF to orwas
anti-air.

contingency beenin criticalforeign equipmentHad IFF some
training and generalwould providedsupplied Sweden,to some—

than dayhardly have takenfamiliarity with the system a ormore~
radarequipment in relevantbulkythe not tootwo to mount

stations.

British information

from Britishprotocols thehas been givenThe Commission also toaccess
referThe protocols primarilyStaff, dealing withChiefs of IFF systems.

occasions, reasonab-issue1950s. They raise the IFFtheto numerouson
MarkDocumentation shows alia thatsignificance. interreflecting its
fewmid—1950s,British Defence in theintroduced in the ForcesX awas

basicthat time, itsUnited States. Alreadythan in thelater atyears
riseUnion, whichthe Sovietversion deemed be knownto to gavewas

parallel with theprospective wartime Incertain restrictions into use.
IdentificationSelective Featureworkintroduction, was progress on a

possibilities ofcurtail SovietintendedSIF, which doubt towasno
unitidentical the encodingprobablycountering the SIFIFF tosystem.

documentation.in Swedishreferred theto
withcollaborationUnited States, in1959, established that theIn was

model,developing IFFUnited Kingdom and Canada,the newwas a
of Mark andchiefly evolution XMark Thisdesignated XII. waswas an
possible. The Royalin the U.S. Air Forcebe introducedto asas soon

defencein British airintroduction of Mark XIIAir requested theForce
in the longer1960s. indicated that thein the early term,system,was

—
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could possibly be made available other Europeanto states.

Conclusion

The Swedish evaluation of 1958, referred above, shows thatsystems to
deemed significant be able identify possible allied aircraft,to towas

in view of the high probability of airspace, in wartime, becomingour
subjected to,overflights by such aircraft. This general assessment

withconsistent the comprehensive analysis of the issue of assistance,
found in the preliminaries of the 1955 Defence Committee.

also evident that, in 1961, plans formade ofprocurementwere
number of Mark unitsX for Swedish radar stations, and that trials ofa

the equipment be conducted. Furthermore, certain personneltowere was
trained in operating the equipment.

Later that ambitions reduced, witnessed by thesame year, were as
above. primeA given for this that the of enhancedprospectsreason was
cooperation with only relatively limited number of Mark X unitsa
seemed slight. However, hardly have been the that thevery can case

number of Mark X units crucial, the of the bymere systemwas as range
all considerable. In light of the British information, anotheraccounts was
explanation likely the United States and the Unitedseems more
Kingdom would be switching the Mark XII. Thus,to system,soon new
possibilities of using ground-based Mark X equipment for identifying
Western bombers flying through Swedish airspace would besoon gone.
A extensive of Mark would thusX only temporarilyprocurementmore
yield increased for cooperation.prospects

The fact remained, however, that the earlier, essentially differentnot
version, Mark X, had been intested Sweden, and that personnel had
been trained in its Against this background, according technicianstouse.
who have been in with the Commission, would have beencontact
reasonably modern equipment Mark XII,to mounteasy more any
such equipment had been supplied Sweden in future contingency.to a

presupposed that certain European NATO countries onlywas towere
receive the equipment in contingency.a

Against this background, the Commission finds that Sweden, by means
of taken in the IFF acquired technological liberty ofmeasures area, a
action overall decision the issue made quicklyto an createon was- -
capability identify aircraft of possible allies,Western theytoa towere

fly Sweden.over
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6.6.4 CLoran

Background

originally U.S. radioNavigationC LOng RAngeLoran Loran, an
the DECCA-system,navigation. unlikefor long-distance notsystem

100frequencies aboututilizes lowerin Sweden, butbetter known
C longergiving Loranlong-wave spectrum, therebykHz, i.e. the range

example, allpossible forfew stationsthat with only to cover,aso
the United StatesDuring the build-up phaseof Norwegian Sea.the was

BrommaStockholmpermission calibrate thegranted systemto
Subsequently, hasTorslanda airport.in Gothenburgairport and
completelyfirst launched, theknown that, whenbecome tosystem anor

precisionmilitary Theseoverwhelming servedextent purposes. were
probably,submarines wellfor the U.S. strategicnavigation mostas,as

for USAF.the
view, primarily importantCommission‘s point oftheFrom to

Sweden bethe calibration inevaluate whetherseek partto seen ascan
addition, importantcooperation.preparations for operational Inof

of theperceptions in Swedenthe prevailingclarify, first, whatto were
second,approved, andtime calibrationof C theLoran at waspurpose

concerned parties.communicatedunderstandingsthesehow amongwere

conditionsTechnical-military

the 1950s,during World War II. InC alreadyLoran had oneprecursors
CNATO LoranextensiveA, inLoran states.use amongprecursor, was

builttheof the 1950s anddeveloped the latter systempartwasproper
direction of thein 1959-1960 under theNorth-Atlantic regionin theup

mainU.S. Thethe Navy.Guard. The mainU.S. Coast customer was
U.S. strategicnavigational for theacquireobjective systemto awas

with margins ofposition fixessubmarines, permitting greatererror no
Atof ballistic missiles.launchingfew hundred metres for thethan a

for thesesignificant operationalNorwegian Seathis time, the areawas a
submarines.

signalsradiofrequencies used, theof the lowBecause penetrate sea
receive navigationalsubmarine stillthatslightly. Thiswater canmeans a

submerged.shallowlydata when
duringUSAFinterest of theentirely how theclear greatnot was
USAFindication of earlydeveloped. Anperiod thethe system wasvery
Jointmade thedecisionfactinterest the that the procurement was
theCsaid that Loranaddition, U.S. hasChiefs of Staff. In wassourcea

USAF in theof thenavigation alsoprincipal for long-distancesystem
been thesaid havethe1960s and 1970s. Thus, mosttosystem
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important navigational aid for U.S. bombings during the Vietnam war.

The build-up in Norway

The build-up of CLoran required certain transmitters be erected, alsoto
along the Norwegian Sea. In with aliainter Norway, the Unitedcontacts
States offered main First, said that the wouldtwo systemreasons. was
become important civilian shipping time, which in fact provedto over

be but until the 1970s. At the the military intereststo true, not outset
have been overarching. Second, in official U.S. withto contactsseem

Norway stated that the intended precisionsystemwas was as a
navigational aid for depth soundings in Norwegian Seathe and else-
where, the results of which, in could be in the navigationturn, put to use
of submarines.

To what informedNorway of the real that Loranextent was purpose,
C would constitute direct aid for precision navigation in primarilya war,
for the strategic submarines, somewhat unclear. In declassifieda now
Norwegian commission from 1975, established that the issuereport

discussed in the Security Committee of the Cabinet July 1958was on
Minister of Defence informedHandal of CLoran U.S.separateas a
project without links the Loran chain of NATO. Cabinet members hadto

detailed information what the installation should be used for, butno on
presumed that would be the disposition SACof Strategic Airat
Command and the U.S. Navy. this picture shouldTo be added that

strict, that in circumstancesNorway raise thetosecrecy was so no was
issue with other NATO states.

In the following transmitter in the Lofoten-area and oneyears one
receiver station [the island of] erected.Jan Mayenon were

U. with Swedencontacts

In early 1960, when Loran C operating itsalready and existencewas no
longer classified, the United States made Sweden and therequest to ata

time ofnumber other West European states permitto tosame a
calibration of the also in briefingIn thesystem country. sentour papers

U.S.the embassies from Washington, Loran C summarilyto was
described navigation for ships and aircraft in thesystemas a or over
Atlantic Ocean, Norwegian Sea,the the North Sea, and the Baltic Sea.
The stated be capable than existingthe alreadysystem towas more
Loran There reference militaryA. made applications.towas no

The calibration desirable attain maximum precision andtowas so as
be accomplished by parking aircraft with gauging equipmenttowas an

geographically exactly defined position Bromma and Torslandaat ata
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respectively] whereafterGothenburg,Stockholm andairports [close to
could be read.C signalsthe Loran

which consulted theForeign Ministry,managed by theThe issue was
U.S.Staff called attentionothers. The DefenceDefence Staff toamong

navigation ofalia forC could be used interthat Loranreportspress
Polaris nuclear missileequipped with thesubmarines system. was

hardly linkedcalibrations could bethat thepointed however, toout,
in thefor Polaris submarinesimprobablePolaris, to operateas was

later provedBaltic Sea, assessment correct.an
opinionTransportation, supported byMinistry ofThe Swedish an

Administration, recommended thatCivil AviationSwedishgiven by the
granted.should bethe U.S. request

recommendationsand otherthe basis of the abovedecided, onwas
issuecalibrations. Thepermission theand analyses, to outgrantto carry

committee,Cabinetdiscussed by thehad first been preparatory
routineperceiveddemonstrating thatclearlyhowever, not as awas

Csten Undén, in which,diaries ofThis clear from thealsomatter. a
had madeUnited Statesafterwards, he noted that thefew months a
[I wanted]measurements. Undéngeodeticfor certain wroterequest

theresponsibility for decision,theCabinet sharethe matterto seemsasa
objections.withouttowardsinclineddifficult I acceptanceto grasp. was

place later thecalibrations tookThe same year.
participatedofficials whointerviewed of theCommission hasThe one

Defence Staff. couldsubmitted by the Hethe opinionin formulating not
ofpossible utilizationstaff about thediscussion within therecall any

SwedishUSAF operations closenavigational aid in theCLoran toas a
of the issuesuchhe pointed thatairspace. When asked, aspectout an

of the Swedishhighest levelkept within thewould have been very
National Defence.

Defence Researchof Swedish Nationaldirector general theThe former
FOACommission thatFehrm, has told theFOA, MartinEstablishment

strategic bomberstheC intendedfully realized that Loran to servewas
submarines.well the strategicasas

Astrom, Ministryof theof political departmentthen head theSverker
inarticleissue inAffairs, commented theof Foreign newspaperon a

1991
permitted flybeAmericans madeSure enough, the torequest toa

Staffand Defenceof Transportation theSweden. The Ministryover
Staffobjections. this thehad Intheir opinions and context,nogave

utilized for thecould beC possibly alsoalso added that Loran
suchimprobable thatsubmarines, but thatnavigation of Polaris was

Baltic Sea. Notfor operations inintendedsubmarines were
conceivable thataffirmative.decisionsurprisingly, the was

of thein this Butauthorities credulousSwedish outtoo case.were
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question that member of the Cabinet deliberately should haveany
intended assist the Americans in of military significance.to mattera

Summary

The Commission concludes that CLoran significant navigationwas a
be used by U.S. strategic submarinessystem wellto the USAF.as as

The calibration in Sweden be deemed irrelevant in relation themust to
submarines, for which the Baltic Sea could be written off as an oper-
ational area.

On the other hand, the opinion of the Commission that the
calibration of Loran particularly close the Swedish Coast,Eastto
could have contributed the USAF capabilities of precision navigationto

the Baltic Sea and surrounding land The improved precisionover areas.
attained with CLoran in the of bomber aviation, be deemedcan, case
significant for nuclear well conventional strikes. In addition, thisas as
precision presumably valuable for reconnaissance flights in thewas
Baltic Sea All in all, this leads the conclusion that the calibrationtoarea.

of significance for the effectiveness of, in the first place, calledwas so
indirect assistance, discussed by the Commission in sectionmattera
3.3 and be considered in the overallto assessment.

The Commission establish that clear FOA that CLorantocan was
could also be utilized by the USAF. However, the Commission has
found evidence of this insight being communicated the Defenceno to
Staff, neither in the of the U.S. otherwise. Nor hascontext request nor
anything emerged indicate that the issue of USAF of Loran Cto use was
discussed in between the National Defence and the Governmentcontacts

this point in time.at

6.6.5 Airbases and associated issues

Background

In the early 1950s, the Swedish Air Force, following progressive builda
begun during the emerged of the in Westernup strongestwar, as one

Europe, surpassed only by the RAF. Already this time, the Swedishat
Air Force had special Swedish profile differing considerably froma
that of the Western Thus, the emphasis airgreat powers. was on
defence, and the aircraft usually of limited reflectingwere range
Sweden’s defence requirements. Hence, Swedish aircraft e.g., 29J
Tunnan, the Flying Barrel lightweight, putting limited require-were

the length and load capacity ofments Swedish airbases.on atrunways
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1950slater in theintroducedLansenaircraft 32Amedium strikeThe
thanhigherobviouslyrequirements,basemoderatehad fairlyalso yet

29.of the Jthose
pathalongdevelopedaviationmilitarytime, WesterntheAt asame

andII. MoreWorld Warduringgainedexperiencesfounded moreon
heavier loadsforDemandsair.offensivefocused heavyinterest onwas

reachingcontinuedparticular, stageinand longer to agrow,ranges,
thisconditionsnormalB-52.the InintroducedStatesUnitedwhere the

SoviettheStatesUnitedfrom theflights topossiblemade returnnon-stop
until theleastinfightersEscortrefuellingwithout atUnion stops. use

consequentlyandrelatively longrequiredalsomid-1950s, wereranges
all thesestandards,Swedishaircraft.Swedish Byheavier thanandlarger

capacitybasedemandsaircraft made toof runwaygreat asontypes
width.alsofor bombersandcapacity,loadlength, runway

with Westerncooperationclear thatbackground,thisAgainst
theairbasesSwedishofthe extentinvolving toaviationmilitary use —
adequate.Swedish baseswhetherofthe issueraisedcontemplated were—

thewithcooperationdeliberationsreviewed thehasCommissionThe on
thetaken. Inpracticalwhatexpansion andin stepsWest wererunway

anddeliberationsdescribes thealsoCommissionfollowing, the measures
couldwhichrefuellingaircraftfor theconcerningaliainter arrangements

Powers.with the Westernof air basescombinedindicatedhave use

airbasesconcerningconsiderationsmilitaryandHigh-level civilian

1961-67,StaffDefenceofChief theRet.,Eric AlmgrenGeneral Carl
thebefore1992, justofthe springininterview broadcastradioinsaid a

extendmadeappointed, thatCommission toattempts runwayswerewas
saidThethem.could also toNATO-aircraftthat weremeasuresuseso
andof Swedenvariousinairbases tothanconcerned less partshave ten

aviation.strikewellU.S. fighterforintendedbeenhave asas
Commissiontheappeared beforealsohasEric AlmgrenCarl

ofmainThefollows.informationthe abovesupplementing purposeas
theAtrequirements.Swedish Air Forcesatisfyexpansionsthe towas

re-equippedAir Forceonwards the1950sof thefrom the endtime was
capacityloadwithrequiring longeraircraft greaterwith runways
theversion. Atstrike32primarily the Areferringprobably sameto

expandedtherealized thatacknowledged thathetime, runwayswas
aid.comingforeignofin the tobecould event ourput to powerause

primarytheprobablythisHowever, not purpose.was
relation the Westernairbases inSwedish greatrole ofThe to powers

top-levelissue inimportantevidentlySatesUnitedmainly the anwas
firstduring thediscussionscommandgovernment-to-high post-war years.
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Western interest in Swedish airbases of the items discussedwas one
briefing military strategic before the Cabinet 20 Aprilat mattersa on on

1948 by the Supreme Commander, Jung, and the Chief of Defencethe
Staff, Swedlund. According made, the following discussion tookto notes
place.

Prime Minister Erlander Has the Supreme Commander analysed
basing of Western aviation in wider contexta
Supreme Commander SinceJung the issue of sensitivesuch a

and because of several studies under well committeenature, way as as
assignments, has been possible analyse this Shouldnot to matter.

PrimeMr. Minister, instruct the Supreme Commander, Iyou, so
ofwould be happy initiate such study.tocourse a

Prime Minister Erlander the Defence Staff should continue analyseto
the question of U.S. bases in Sweden, particularly in view of the costs
incurred by the United States, and whether the benefits would justify
the More detailed instructions will be issued the Supremecosts. to
Commander.

Between 1953-59, Olle Karleby the Under-Secretary of State forwas
Defence. He has told the Commission thethat expansion of Swedish
airbases in the 1950s had dual One adaptto toa purpose. was new
aircraft generations in Swedishthe Air Force, requiring longer and
sturdier The other make feasible the reception oftorunways. was
possible allied aircraft.

The former leader of the Conservative arl Hjalmarson,J said forparty,
his that the 1955 Defence Committee received militarypart, reporta on
how certain had already been reinforced and extended withrunways
potential cooperation with the West in mind. As far Hjalmarson couldas
recall, the information with objections.met no

Stig Synnergren, Supreme Commander 1970-78, has told the Commis-
sion that, building World War experiences, there plans toon were
expand certain airbases in the of increased preparedness, enablingevent
them receive larger and heavier aircraft. Thus, preparations concernedto

length well load capacity.runway as as
The Commission has questioned further number of high officials,a

earlier affiliated either the Air Force the Defence Staff, airbaseto or on
issues. Many of those interviewed have stressed that the gradually
evolving Swedish airbase with its basic characterizedstructureconcept,
by multitude of small, dispersed bases, in effect rendered cooperationa
with foreign air forces difficult.more

has also been emphasized that civilian aviation interests influenced
the capacity of several airfields. This applied for example Lulea,to
Dstersund, Krarnfors, Vaxjo, Kalmar, Halrnstad, Ronneby, and
Angelholm. Civil aviation assignments also taken into account.war were

Opinions have been divided whether the possibility of foreignon
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inincorporated theairfields reallySwedish militaryaircraft using was
of thisheardhadinterviewedofficersof theplans. Oneactual never

discussions but doesinparticipateapparentlydidall; anotheraspect at
notedanother hastaken. Yetpracticalthatbelievenot weremeasuresany

producedinterestscivilianmilitary andof Swedishcombinationthethat
have beenaircraft could alsoforeign militaryheavierwheresituationa

this be theinterpretedalbeit he hadreceived the bases, tonot purpose.at
foreign militarygiventhoughtsthatopinionexistsFinally, there toan

One of thesedecisions.actualprominently infairlyaviation figured
inlocated Easternspecific basedesignatedhas also runway.orasources

while anotherU.S. bombers,dimensioned fordirectlySwedencentral as
ofThisSweden.in Southernreferred spectrumhas to runwayasource

withthe strictconsideringremarkableopinions does secrecynot seem
handfulonlysurrounded. Hence,airbasescapabilities ofwhich the awas
actualof theoverviewfullhad theassumed havebeof tocanpersons

of affairs.state
Swedishaviationreceiving Westernininterestthe atIn one case,

informationabroad for relevantmadebeingairbases led onrequeststo
inattachéSwedish militarytheThus, in letterperformance.aircraft toa

datarequesteddepartmentStaff’ intelligenceAir1960, theLondon in s
ofnumberforgroundanddiameterlanding tyre pressure agearon

Hastings.Beverley andVulcan,Victor,Valiant,aircraft, namelyBritish
navigational andaircraftrequestedinformationtime,theAt onwassame

thismind thatBearing inearlier.submittedlistfromlanding aids a
NATOof [transportpossibilitiesexplore theneededinformation to

beaccommodation couldofcertainbases,aircraft] using measureaour
thisobtaincould helpwhichauthoritiesfrom thoseexpected you

information.
aircraftdesignation transportadded that thecould bethisTo was

andVictoraircraft listed,of theleastcomprehensive. Athardly two
andnuclearintendedprimarilybombersVulcan, to weapons,carrywere

Command.Bomberof the RAFpart

Swedish Air Forceof mainActual expansion runways

mainof thecapabilityof theinformedbeenCommission hasThe
1960sand1950sin theairbaseSwedish toin the system asrunways

correlate thesebeenhasThecapacity.and loadlength, width, topurpose
require-AdministrationMaterielAirSwedish Air Forcewithfigures or
of thewartimeandpeacetimeintendedfrom thederived usements,

aircraft However,plannedexistingfromwell types.bases, noorasas
foundbeenspecific, haveairbasegeneraleitherspecifications,such or

thereforeCommission hasTheCommission.thestudied byarchivesin
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had rely interviews and when seekingto expert assessments toon
establish whether actual capabilities corresponded reasonably torunway
Swedish Air Force requirements those of Swedish civil aviation.toor

Summary

Initially, capacity has been compared the assumed primarytorunway
base in the 1950s and 1960s fighter, strike, reconnaissance,use

well civilian use.transport as as
Concerning combat aviation fighter, strike, reconnaissance

evident that strike aircraft, requiring long for takeoff with heavyrunways
payloads, the As example of takeoff distances, the Aset parameters. an
32 strike aircraftLansen with maximum payload required just under
1,600 using afterburner, and just under 2,300 withoutmetres metres
including certain safety margin, according the National Defencetoa
Materiel Administration. The distance quoted for takeoff without
afterburner should be viewed rather limit of theas a generous upper
actual requirement, normal takeoff procedures with heavy payloadas
should have involved the of afterburner.use

Similarly calculated, the earlier aircraft 29 whichJ Tunnan, had no
afterburner, required 1,900 take-offfor with maximum payloadmetres
for strike sorties.

Fighters and reconnaissance aircraft probably required shorter

runways.
Against this backdrop, the Commission has concluded that from the

mid- late 1950s length 2,300 could be warrantedto metresor runway up
intended for by strike aircraft, while lengths ofuse runway no more

than 2,000 forreasonable fighters and reconnaissancemetres seem
aircraft. Furthermore, the Commisson has taken into consideration the
intention for certain also be Swedishused by civilian aviationtorunways
in peacetime, of the defencetotal effort in In addition,partor as war.

have taken into that training, flights, and night fightersaccount testwe
might have placed special requirements lengths and widths.on runway

For of military detailed of Swedish baseaccountreasons secrecy, a
data precluded. The Commission however, establish thatsystem can,

the majority of Swedish airbases be viewed having beencan as con-
structed according national requirements, considering the aboveto
criteria.

At the time, that lesser number of in thenotesame we a runways
1950s 1960s,and primarily located close the Swedish East Coast,to

of length and width somewhat exeeding what be derived fromwere a can
the above criteria. The so-called Atlantic the 16 AirF Forceatrunway
Base in Uppsala, which has attracted media attention however, not
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of these.one
during periodconcluding that, theThe Commission’s assessment

make take-off and landing bycertain takenstudied, steps towere
airbases possible limitedmilitary aircraft SwedishWestern extent.at to a

providing freedom of action inbeThe to seen asmeasures per se were
Commis-superior decision. Thetechnical be used pendingto asense,a

behindpossible strategic motives thesion will thereturn to measures
6.9.taken Cf section

fuel6.6.6 Aviation

Background

officials offormer high-rankingCommission has interviewedThe two
Administra-AdministrationNational Defence MaterielAir Materielthe

emerging picturefuel. Thealia aviationtion FMV interon
unequivocal.

Air decidedearlier, the Swedish Forcein 1960 fewThus, or a years
high-pressuresimultaneously, introduceswitch aviation fuels and, toto

aircraft 32first used thefor aircraft. Thisrefuelling on newnew was
refuelling timessubstantially shorterwhich thereby achievedLansen,
conceived. Theaircraft originallythan plaimed for when the waswere

thus resulted in substantial tactical advantages.changes
hadwhich in peacetime thefuel of NATO standardThe type,new was

international market. Parallelof being readily available theadvantage on
of fuelingchangedswitching fuels, the Swedish Air Force to typeto a

NATO standard.couplings, adaptedalso better to
capability forBoth have said that resultant greatersources
making theseforces discussed whencoordination with airWestern was

whathas told the Commissionaddition, of thechanges. In one sources
unofficial within the Airperceived the view Forcehe measuresonas

in 1960. This viewpotential cooperation with thefacilitating West was
justified byreasonablythat such should be taken thesteps to extent

Swedish national interests.

Summary

refuelling andhighCommission finds that the switchThe to pressure
Air would have beenaviation fuel within the Swedish Forcenew

technological and tactical develop-imperative, later, in view ofsooner or
deemedthese bein military aviation. Furthermore,ments canmeasures

of aviation fuel. Theconsidering commercial supplywarranted, the
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switch of fuel nozzles would have been beneficial the of thecontext
so-called SVENORDA-flights and internationalother peacetime
exchanges. This does in the Commission’s opinion, rule thenot, out
possibility that effort improve the technical preconditions fortoan
cooperation with the West also have encouraged thesemay measures.

An overall examination of navigational aids used by the Swedish Air
Force has revealed nothing of with reference Commission’sthenote to
mandate.

6.6.7 Base duty

Background

CommissionThe has furthermore studied whether Air baseForce
procedures devised in indicating that combined air operationswere a way
from Swedish airbases for. followingprepared The has emerged.were

A memorandum, Memo Western air assistance, prepared withinon
the Defence Staff in 1955, focuses strategic and technical prerequi-on
sites for cooperation Swedish airbases. evident that suchat
cooperation requires considerable preparations.

the of unit Sweden that constitutesnot movement toper se a
problem, but arrival bringing all in the aircomplexa on cogs- -

defence and cooperation machinery bear the major Frictionto one.
of all kinds be anticipated, imperilling entirethe assistance effortcan
unless careful and time-consuming preparations have been made.

clear from the that the author implied preparationsthat suchcontext
had been made.not

Several furthermore, that Airthe Force base organiz-statesources,
ation and other far from being overdimensioned, duringsupport systems,
the 1950s rather deprived. Thus, aircraft pilotshad andwere we many
but very thin logistics. The weaknesses in the base organization
remained in the 1960s.

Summary

Thus nothing has emerged indicate Airthat the Force base organiz-to
ation dimensioned allow foreign air forcesto to operatewas on any
larger fromscale Swedish bases.
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6.7 Preparations for wartime acquisition of equip-
suppliesandment

The of Swedish National Defence in longerendurance the a war was,
despite extensive of strategically important goods, dependentstorage on
imports of military equipment and other essential supplies. theInwar

of imminent risk of importantoutbreak thusevent war wasan or an
theirtask acquire abroad the goods required andto to trans-arrange

portation Sweden. forTo keep the the Westto gateway to open
receiving supplies of of strategy.the key elements Theourone
United Kingdom foreseen principaland the United States thewere as
supplier countries; already in peacetime the main suppliers ofthey were
military equipment Sweden Cf section 5.2.to

The competition for equipment and supplies well inas as cargo space
such contingency would presumably be tough. The United States anda

United Kingdom first the needs ofthe would probably seek theto meet
NATO Furthermore, large forces would be brought thestates. across
Atlantic Central Swedishthe European theatre. In that theto context,
merchant fleet, in the early 1950s of the largest in the world,ten‘one
could consitute bargaining chip. placing Swedish ships theBy ata
disposal of the Sweden could hope for favourableWestern Powers, more

in other Swedish civil aviation, i.e. primarily thetreatment respects.
Swedish certainof Scandinavian Airlines SAS, could also playpart a

in this.part
Whether Sweden would actually receive wartime militaryany

deliveries unclear. The Supreme Commander, Jung, in Marchwrotewas
1949 the U.S. ambassador in Stockholm and pointed alia theinterto out

ofdependence the Swedish National Defence imports from the Unitedon
States of military equipment radar, radio equipment, and vehicles in

beorder capable of resisting Soviet attack for length of time.to a any
The received non-commital.he general and In conversationanswer was a
with British Defencethe naval attaché in Stockholm, Minister Vougt
intimated that he counted the United Kingdom providing suchon
deliveries. The British view, however, that the Swedes had betowas
well that since Sweden remain outsidehad chosen the Westerntoaware
defence could the participatingsystem, not count treatment ason same

Repeatedly, had been pointed that the requirements of alliedstates. out
inevitably limits Britishtook precedence. Within these instates was

interests, however, supply Sweden with equipment needed. Andtheto
this position incould also be expected remain valid wartime,to on
condition that Sweden continued maintain effective defence andto an

commitmentswould defend itself specificattacked. No themore on
kind and of such wartime deliveries could be made, and they hadextent

depend circumstances. The Swedish military attache London hadto on
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been told much the in the spring of 1949.same
Available do show whether this rathernot cautious Westernsources

position the Swedish requirements for be leaston partlyto atwar seen-
in the light of the U.S.-British campaign for Swedish alignment with the
West modified with the passing of time. One might thatwas theassume—
U.S. and British inclination commit themselvesto wartime deliveriesto

Sweden of importantto supplies increased, hopes of influencingas
Sweden join NATO written offto and NATO Butwere resources grew.
the fundamental principle that the requirements of NATO tookstates
precedence probably remained unaltered.

According British information, the Swedishto Defence Staff made a
the NATO WashingtonStanding Grouprequest to in in April 1954.

Information provided the strength of the Swedish armed forceswas on
and wartime logistical requirements. The request perceivedon bywas
the British logisticalattempt supplies intoas an secure an emergency
without of the commitments NATO membership entailed.any To its
surprise, the British Government noted that the appeared haverequest to
been made with the knowledge and of the Swedish Government.consent
In connection with acknowledging receipt of the the NATOmessage,
Standing Group said have asked the Swedes forto analysis of thean

required for theirtonnage logistical needs.
That the Swedish expected least hoped that the Westernat Powersor

in the of Soviet attack would assist Sweden,event with petrol, oil,a e.
coal, military equipment, and certain materials, and semi-finishedraw
goods for the industry, clear from preconditions given in certainwar
military and exercises.games

The Defence Staff in charge of planning imports thewas to meet
requirements of the armed forces, while the task of managing the very
extensive imports for the remainder of the Swedish national economy
devolved the National Committee for Economic Defence Preparednesson
Riksniimnden for ekonomisk fiirsvarsberedskap, later the National

OverstyrelsenBoard for Economic Defence fdrekonomiskt forsvar.
The latter form of import planning discussed in thisnot report.

Defence Stafl impon planning

Analyses in the early 1950s estimated the import requirements of the
Swedish armed forces, beginning in the third month of almostatwar,
73,000 of equipment, primarilytonnes ammunition, andweapons,
vehicles, and 122,000 of fuel for aircraft,tonnes At the ofendetc.cars,
the 1960s, the requirements had been adjusted upwards almostto
250,000 month of oftonnes which than 85per war, centmore per
consisted of fuels.
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in Londonattachésthe militaryStaff document1953 DefenceIn toa
Swedishof thefor the endurancepointed thatand Washington, outwas

of importingpossibilitiesthat theimportantforces inarmed war, was
andUnited States,Kingdom, thethe Unitedequipment frommilitary

consultationStaff, inDefencesecured. Theshould becountriesother
possibiliti-investigated thehadadministrations,service materialwith the

theequipmentmilitaryWestern-manufacturedof using to meetes
Theinvestigations hadarmed forces.of Swedishimmediate needs the

timequantities, point indesired equipment,of ofresulted in lists types
accessible, andshould bethe equipmentof war whenmonth an

Theequipment.presumably deliver thecouldof what countryassessment
of beoutbreakthe oflists, inintention for the toevent war,anwas

authoritiesrelevantmissions,Swedish diplomaticpresented, through to
ofoutbreakthefor negotiation. Atbasiseachin country war,as a
Unitedtravel theimmediatelydelegations wouldpurchasingspecial to

managingmissions inreinforce theUnited Statesand theKingdom to
withstartedbeNegotiations in theseissues.these tomatters notwere

permittedpeacetime.in Norrespective countriesauthorities in the was
intodrawnSwedenexisted.these documentsmention that war,to were
Swedishfromdirectivesawait furtherthe missions not to anywere

theacquiringtowardsdirectedefforts beauthorities. All towere
finallySweden.transportationfor itsandequipment totonnage was

and thatcontinuously revised,equipment would bethe lists ofstated that
of ForeignMinistrywith thehad taken placeconsultation this matteron

Preparedness.DefenceEconomicCommittee forthe NationalAffairs and
keptbeenlists havethewith the 1953 document,keepingIn toappear

the Navyproposal by1950s. One 1957well into thedate leastattoup
Thereafterfound.thus beenfor revision hasAdministrationMateriel

of Thisnumberforup-dating lost relevancethat this canyears.aappears
wouldpossiblel950s thatconvictions in the latelinkedbe opento wara

Forbetween thenuclear exchangewith violent great apowers.a
shippingoutbreak offollowing theconsiderable time waswar, ocean

periodplanning for theandbrought halt,have beenexpected toto a
worthwhile.hardlythereafter was

issued documentCommanderSupreme1969, however, theIn ona
Theofimminent threatunderof supplies inimports war.orwar

authoritiesdefencecertainservice chiefs andthedocument sent towas
Ottawa.andWashington,attachés in London,the defencewell asas
Supremeauthorized thehadthat the GovernmentInitially, statedwas

Board for Econo-Nationalconsultation with theplan, inCommander to
inarmed forcesfor theof suppliesfor rapid importsmic Defence, war

decreed thathadGovermnentthis thethreat of Inunder context,war.or
issuedbeauthoritieswith foreignnegotiationsinstructions not towereon
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by the Supreme Commander without special authorization by the
Minister of Defence. In all else, the shows striking similarities withtext
the substance of the 1953 document.

Transportation

In the spring of 1952, Defencethe Staff presented air-transport require-
for high-priority equipment for periods of national of alertments state-

and the Civil Aviation Luftfartsstyrelsen.Board Requirementstowar —
for 90 of Swedish civil aviation be designatedcent towere per ex-

clusively for military importation. quantitativeIn however,terms, sea
transportation the Atlantic and the North Sea would totallyacross
dominate imports. Issues concerning the protection of these importswar
have been discussed sectionin 6.5.

In World War II, the bulk of the Swedish ocean-going merchant fleet
engaged the allied side. Already in December 1939, shippingwas on a

reached placing Swedish the disposal of theagreement tonnage atwas on
allies. The parties this the British Ministry ofto agreement were
Shipping, and the Swedish so-called 1939 Shipping Committee. This
committee appointed by the Swedish Shipowners’ Associationwas
Sveriges Redareforening, primarily channel shipping industryto

with the authorities dealing with shippingcontacts government matters
in times of crisis. The principal shipowners of the leading Swedish
shipping companies members of the committee. After the end ofwere
the Sweden joined the allied shipping pool and than 200war, more
Swedish ships participated in transportation for the andsupport recon-
struction of the countries.war-torn

In the 1950s and 1960s, the Swedish merchant fleet relativelywas
large. Only minor of needed for meeting Swedish importparta was
requirements. In the of blockade and the ocean-goingevent tonnagewar,

would also be of international significance. In such situation,at sea a
could be presupposed that the merchant fleet, whether Sweden atwas

would be subjected form of centralizednot, to management,war or some
least in affected by the conflict. Shipowners judged that thereat waters

hardly alternatives letting the voluntarilyto tonnage, not,were any or
join the Western shipping pool.

The 1939 Shipping Committee continued exist Partly into on paper.
the shadow of the however,Korean War, the committee revivedwas on
the Govemment’s initiative. The the Swedishto preventpurpose was
merchant fleet from authoritiesbeing seized by foreign in and toa war,

imports of essential equipment supplies.and This would besecure
achieved by Sweden declaring itself prepared place hulls theto at
disposal of the Western Powers. Both sides maintained preparednessa
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shouldactivities occurred. Thisthis otherinitiate talks Nomatter.to on
theoption. precautionaryGovernment Asbe viewed measure,aas a

Association appointedwith the Shipowners’togetherGovernment
of similarYork for therepresentatives in London and New event war or

representativesauthorized their Thesecontingencies be agents.to wereas
Swedish merchantcertain up-to-date information thefurnished with on

fleet.
CommitteeCuba Crisis, 1939 ShippingFollowing the 1962 the was

inappointed, for example,abroad alsoreactivated. Representatives were
withinitiatedU.S. Coast. DiscussionsAustralia and the West wereon

Accordingof the committee.authorities the mandate togovernment on
of blockade andcommittee in timesproposal, the towarwasone -—

in crisis,merchant fleet; andliaise the Govermnent and thebetween a
which of suchof the merchant fleetappropriately broker the wasuse —

services fortrading itsSwedish Government,significance theto e.g.
fleetmerchantbe forced into and theimports. SwedenWere to wara

committee becomeinternational theplaced in wider tocontext, anwasa
efforts.fleet contributionsexecutive body for merchant to common war
for howAssociation, proposalinitiative of the Shipowners’On the a

spring of 1964. Thedeveloped in theorganize preparednessto was
Committee’s position1939 Shippingproposed alia that theinterreport

defined the authoriti-closely bywithin the total defence should be more
elaborated. Theabroad should beInstructions for the representativeses.

NATOwiththe in accordanceconvoy—duty handbook, prepared by Navy
be distributedaugmented and, possible,standards, should be to

in peacetime. InSwedish vessel captains alreadymerchant consonance
PreparednessFleetthe 1958 Merchantwith earlier proposal reportan

Swedish merchantIssuesCommittee Shipping Preparednessby the on
facilitate the wartimestructurally reinforcedvessels should be to

anti-equipped withfor self-defence, bemounting of artillery and
for Swedishpreconditionmagnetic protection. This should consitute a

joining NATOmerchant vessels convoys.
implementedhave beenThe proposals mentioned do tonot toappear

greater extent.any
Board,Civil AviationCivil Aviation Administration, formerly theThe

wartimeplarming for theresponsible within the total defence for use
of Swedish civilian aircraft.

Aviation Board took theGeneral of the Civillate 1949, the DirectorIn
transferringair in Stockholminitative in talks with the British attaché on

armedused by theSwedish civilian aircraft fleet bethat of the not topart
ofBritain the outbreakforces, eight DC-6s, Greati.e. atto war.

Swedish GovernmentAccording the British view, the notto was
AirOffice and theBritish Foreigninformed of these talks. Both the
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Ministry viewed such transfer important. The British alsoa as very were
interested in the transportation Great Britain of Scandinavian Airlinesto
maintenance personnel in crisis. Further talks between representativesa
of the Swedish Civil Aviation Board and the British air attache took
place in the spring and late of 1950. On the latter occasion, theautumn
Director General able inform the air attache that hetowas was now
prepared discuss the with the Foreign Office and the Britishto matter
Ministry of aviation.

Sources do reveal whether talkssuch took place between the Civilnot
Aviation Board and the British authorities. A Director General whonew
took Civilthe Aviation Board in 1952 had with theat contactsover some
British safe—c0nduct air traffic between Sweden and Great Britain, buton
reached with them. On the other hand, he eventuallyagreementno
negotiated with the U.S. Civil Aviation Administrationagreementan on
safe-conduct air traffic between Sweden and the United States. The

stated what aircraft allowed land in the United Statesagreement towere
in wartime, airports be used, and maintenance required,to etc.

A certain preparedness thus existed within the shipping industry for
wartime coordination of Swedish transportation with those of theassets
Western Powers. The hopes that such coordination could havewere a
contributed favourable position the of the Western Powersto parta on

permitting Swedish ships with destined Sweden join theiron to tocargo
the Atlantic and the North Sea. Similar plarming existedconvoys across

also for civilian aviation.
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6.8 Preparations for resistance in ofthe event

occupation

Background

in effectIf the regular defence collapses and completelycountry comesa
considered be occupied.partly under control, the Intoenemy areaor

such situation, the population actively passively resist thea may or
intruder, helping force him of the and ultimately, toto out country,

legalrestore government.a
During World German occupation of large ofthe War areas

ofunderground forces organized in several the conqueredEurope, were
countries. These forces engaged other things in sabotage aimedamong

passive resistance,the occupying There alsoat was e. g.power.
resistancedemonstrations and publishing of illegal Thenewspapers.

with brutality.combattedmovements greatwere
Genevathe light of World experiences, the ConventionsIn War H
offeradopted in 1949. On certain conditions these members of awere

resistance the protection combatants. Among othermovement same as
command of responsible forthings, members be under themust a person

disciplinaryhis subordinates, and be subject internalto system.an
cohesion ofSuccessful resistance depends theto great extent ona

professions, industries, non-profit, religious, union organizationsgroups,
associations, individual citizen lacking the ofand The supportetc. a

organization has small chances of resisting occupier demands.group or
chances of increase authorities and the general publicThe aresuccess

somewhat prepared for what happen.can
foroccupied of impossible the GovernmentIn country,an course

authority. Government thereforeexercise independent Theto any can
from protectedchoose reside outside the occupier’s reach andto a area

of infight for the countrys liberation. Also the headlead the state can
morale of the popula-exile actively contribute towards strengthening the

tion. Evacuation of the head of and the Govermnent need tostate may
in peacetime.be prepared already

thebe taken recruit reliable people who,peacetime,In steps tocan
Suchform of resistanceof occupation, the movement.event can core a

communications equipment and be trainedbe supplied withpersons can
resistance directlyin signalling procedures that the future orgroupsso

authoritymaintain with commandindirectly will be able to contact a
acquired andaddition, beoutside occupied territory. In armaments can

calledof this kind oftentraining provided in their A networkbe use.
organization.stay—behinda

itsusually liberate theA resistance countrymovement cannot on own,
materielrequire anddependent external assistance.but canon
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intelli-its operations. collectingfrom abroad implement Byadvisers to
allied resistanceand forwarding movementto canan power, agence

resistanceeffective against the occupier. Ahelp make military actionsto
in emergencies, forassist allied military personnelmovement can

forced bailexample pilots to out.
stay-behind organization haveAgainst this background, can reasona

representatives of potentialcultivate in peacetime withto contacts
sidessuch bothproviders of assistance abroad. Through contacts, can
ofpersonal relationsanddetermine what trustto cooperate createpersons

planning also be carriedwith. far-reaching jointMore less out.canor

SwedenforPreparations resistance inmovements

aliapresumed continueoccupied, resistance interShould Sweden be to
earlier foundwarfare. Calls for resistancein the form of guerilla were

and directions thedesignation If comes in brochuresunder the towar
reported thatin phone book. has beengeneral public, the prepara-e.g.

peacetime.tions for such resistance had been made in
juniorWilliam Colby served1951-53, the CIA staff memberIn aas

his memoirs, he hasdiplomat U.S. Embassy in Stockholm. Intheat
Denmark,build stay—behind networks inreported that his task to upwas

forColby, the conditionsFinland, and Sweden. AccordingNorway, to
ofcountries. Thus, inhis varied between thework to great extent onea

national intelligencecould openly withthe countries he cooperate
of the resistancetheir assistance future leadersagencies and with choose

anotherwarfare, sabotage techniques, Infor CIA training in guerilla etc.
with reliable citizens throughhe secretly established contactscountry

the situation inColby expresslyAmericans living there. does not state
depended theabilitybut apparently, hiseach to operatecountry, on

Swedishsituation. Accordingcountrys security political to reports
Colby’s operations Swedenin the early 1990s, notwerenewspapers

recruited andsaid haveparticularly extensive. He however, to
claims that the SwedishOne writerequipped few resistance leaders.a

with Swedishof CIA, in cooperationGovernment approved the
such theof activities in Sweden,organizations, conducting number asa

ColbyAccording this writer,of para-military units.establishment to
of his work inSwedish Governmentshould have said that the was aware

of it.Sweden 1950s, and approvedin the
stay—behindof Swedisharticles also includedThe reports anewspaper

following effect.organization, basically theto
functionsaid have beenmain task of the organizationThe toto as

which would becomeof Swedish resistancethe framework movementa
thisSoviet attack Sweden. Foractive in ofthe event purpose, aa on
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resistancenumber of leaders said have been recruited trained,andto
for example in sabotage technique and radio communications. In
addition, stated that special fueland supplies towas weapons were
have been laid and radio transmitters in differentplaced locations.outup
The organization saidalso have been tasked with securing that theto

Family,Royal the Government, the Parliaments delegation and thewar
National Defence Headquarters, for example, evacuated abroad.were
From there, Swedish Government in exile lead the continuedtoa was
resistance.

Alvar Lindencrona, insurance executive, reportedlyan company was
the leader of the organization. 1958, heFrom have acted theto at

of the Prime Minister, Tage Erlander, and the organizationrequest was
placed under the Ministry of Interior.the Reportedly, Colby’s contacts

transferred that Swedish Government,the and thetowere same year
CIA contributed the organization’s by donating theto resources war-
chest that Colby had provided for his resistance leaders. 1968,In
responsibility for the organization said have been transferred theto to
Ministry of Defence. The organization reportedly financed mainlywas
by the Government budget.

Lindencrona said have councilreported representingto to a
various of society, Swedishthe Trade Union Confederation,parts e.g.
the Swedish Employers’ Confederation, and the National Farmer’s
Union. Also admitted certain Members of Parliament,were some
military officers, few industrial leaders and other industrial representa-a
tives. The council’s task establish organizationthe and its leaderstowas

boundaries and social classes.partyacross
One of the delicate tasks of the organization reportedlymost towas

foreign for Swedish resistance. this end,To Lindencronasupportsecure
purportedly maintained with the CIA well with the Britishcontacts as as
intelligence MI which informed of the activities of theagency were
organization. In the of Sweden being occupied, beevent contact towas
maintained with CIA headquarters in London and Swedish resistance thus
coordinated with such activities elsewhere in Europe. The CIA would

Swedishsupply resistance with and equip-othermovementa weapons
ment.

A deal of thegood above corresponds what the Commission itselfto
has been able establish. The Commission has however, hadto not, cause

examine informationthis in detail.to
The picture the Commissionthat has obtained of forpreparations a

resistance in Sweden mostly based verbal information.movement on
No written primary existed, have been found. Tagesources, any

Erlander’s diary offerhowever, certain insights into activities.thenotes,
To the Commission, such activities of interest only impliedtheyare
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preparations receive military assistance from otherto states.
There emphasize that planning for Swedish resistanceto inreason

the of the being occupied defeatist. Onevent thecountry not contrary,
expression of the will ultimately uphold the country’s indepen-toan

dence and survival free nation. In such planning, preparations foras a
armed resistance against the occupier prominent. in the natureare
of things that such plarming has be surrounded by theto utmost secrecy.
Even information concerning conditions quite long still have toago may
be protected.

The information how extensive Colby’s network has varied.on was
One has claimed that he established quite extensive networksource an
of also including with Swedishcontacts authorities, especiallycontacts
T—office. Another has argued that Colby did have timesource not to
accomplish lot in Sweden and that have been considerablya may more
difficult for him here than in certain other countries.to Howeveroperate
this be, evident that the activities initiated by U.S.may appears
initiative eventually wound They probably ceased altogether inwere up.
about 1960.

Parallel these activities, there existed, least since theto early 1950s,at
framework for Swedish resistance linked the unions,a movementa to

industry, and the National Defence. In 1958, this organization was
placed under Government supervision. Erlander’s diary however,notes,
show that the Prime Minister and additional minister alreadyone were
kept informed of the activities prior 1958. The activities, earlierto
financed by industry contributions, from financed ofoutwere now on
taxation and few ministers regularly attended therevenue one or a
meetings held by the executive twice The activitiesgroup once or a year.

managed entirely by Swedes.were
This did preclude the existence of between,not thecontacts on one

hand, representatives of the organization and, the other, U.S. andon
British Embassy officials in Stockholm and foreignother officials. These

which the Commission hascontacts, been able receiveon not to any
detailed information, probably aimed primarily makingatwere
possible for resistance in Soviet-occupied Swedenmovementa toa
receive material assistance from the Western Powers. should also have
been important for the organization plan connections with Swedishto a

in exile. Apart from the acquisition of certaingovernment radio equip-
little action have beenment, taken.toany appears
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preparationsmilitaryofConcluding6.9 assessment

Westwith thecooperationfor

takenMeasures

itsoffindingspresented theCommission hasthechapter,thisIn
NationalSwedishthewithintakenactuallyofexaminations measures

ofcertainaddition,with the West. Incooperation aspectsforDefence
beendefences haveSweden’s totalofotherwithinpreparations parts

illustrated.
relating eithercharacterizedmainly be toMilitary asmeasures can

equipment.organizationpersonnel toor
indescribedprimarily thoseorganizationpersonnelThe measures are

cooperation.fororganizationHeadquartersDefence6.3, thesection on
6.2sectionprovided in the accountcertain backdropFurthermore, a

showingoverall pictureexercises. Anandof studies, emerges,games,
1950s andin thepreparednesspersonnelcertainexistedtherethat a

those Westernwithcooperationmilitaryoperationalestablish1960s, to
Kingdom,UnitedtheUnited States,i.e. theimportantPowers to us,

addedthisDemnark. TandNorway, correspon-extentto were0some
willTheseequipment.ofacquisitionintensified notforpreparationsding
USAFEwithconnectiontheNothingfollowing.discussed in thebe —

thatindicatefoundbeenexcepted hasWiesbadenin toheadquarters -
beyondcarriedpreparationsHeadquarters outDefenceSwedish were

confines.Swedishexclusively
ofinformedabroadliaison dutydetailed forfew of thoseOnly werea

described indicateexercisesandstudies,Theduties.their wartime games
Staff,Defencewithin thediscussedassistanceexternalthat, when was
taskscooperationwhatdivergentandfairlyopinions tothe asvaguewere
theimplemented. Atbeenplanningpriority hadgivenwould have been

from the Westerndirect assistanceespeciallythatcleartime,same
theinforceswith Westerncooperationrelatively closeinvolvingPowers,

Thispreparations.extensiverequiredwould haveof Swedendefence
Decision,Defence1958of thetheespecially inabove,shown account

thebackground,thisAgainstbelow.discussedfurtherwilland be
beassistancedirectreceivepreparationsorganizationalpersonnel to can

rudimentary.described as
preparationscategorizedprinciple beinThe physical ascanmeasures

technicalwelloperations,airnaval, andof ground,within the asasareas
control.command andfield ofwithin thepreparations

indicatingfoundbeennothing hasground operationsRegarding
Nevertheless,assistance.externalofreceptionpreparations for appears

andSwedenplanning betweencombinedforpreparationscertainthat a
groundSwedishinvolvingmainly1950s,in the earlymadeNorway were
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forces in certain contingencies conceivably operating Norwegianon
territory. This has been established clearly in section 6.4 above.more
No physical linked the reception of assistance for groundtomeasures
operations have been found Cf section 5.2 peacetime equipmenton

however.procurement,
As naval thereoperations, apparently general exchange ofto was a

ideas within the Navy, and also with certain foreignto extentsome
representatives, described in section 6.5, above. These ideas primarilyas
concerned the of shipping in the Skagerrak and the North Sea andescort

have had limited impact the coordinating level ofto theappear a very on
Defence Staff. No physical have been discovered within thismeasures

either, with the exception of what might have taken place in thearea
early 1950s concerning joint plarming with forDemnark mine-layinga
in Oresund.

The physical described above thus almost exclusively bemeasures can
referred air operations and communications for operational commandto
and Thecontrol. boundary between these spheres in communica-two
tions vaguely defined. The air operational comprisingmeasures,
primarily communications IFF navigation, andsystems, systems,
airbases, has be viewed limited but still significant.to as

Furthermore, notable that the technical related tomeasures
communications also affected the preconditions for operational command
and control. certainly evident that the swift and communica-secure
tions links established with Norway, Denmark, and USAFE West
Germany indirectly creating preconditions for other communications-
links with the Western of limited capacity. theyButsystem were very-
offered technical facilities for consultation and coordination primarily in

overall, strategical including the exchange of general intelligen-an sense,
thisIn the communications links could haveassessments. beence sense,

of importance for general wartime coordination,great despite their
evident inadequacy for far—reaching direct cooperation between armed
forces.

The fundamental view of external assistance in the 1955 Defence
Committee

For comprehensive interpretation of the organizationalpersonnel anda
technical described above, the Commission wishes withmeasures to start
chapter 3 above, and the in connection with the 1958assessments
Defence Decision discussed there.

In section 3.3, the Commission has accounted for its conclusion that
the secretariat memorandum of the 1955 Defence Committe should be

the Defence Ministrys viewto assistanceexternalseen express on
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wouldSwedenthatassumptionfundamental1950s. Theduring the was
repelmonths be ablefewtime more thanlength of tofornot someany

establishedmilitaryexternalattack without support. wasgreat powera
receivecouldSwedenthatunlikelyhighlymemorandum thatin the was

the firstopeningin theleastfrom the Westdirect assistance stagesat
Directinvolved.alsowhichinof majormonths country wasourwara

ofconnection within closeactionsreferred actsassistance war onto
linkeddirectlyagainstdirectedterritory, toSwedish transportsenemyor

these.
directedactionsreferredindirect assistanceother hand,On the to
generalpotential instagingaggressor’sagainst the warareas or
justbeandvariousgiven inbeassistanceIndirect ascanwayscan

expectedbeassistancefact, indirectInassistance.directimportant canas
illustratedthenassistancewar. Indirectinmost to wasto us amean

embarkationnaval bases,of airbases,interdiction portsprimarily by
associatedwelllaunched a1sQcould beattackswhichfrom asus, ason
of indirectadditional, importantcommunication. Anof typelines
aggressor’sthetying downoperationsdeemed beassistance to anywas

airbases,attacksthat themade clear etc.,ports,forces. The context on
strikes withof airformthecarried inbeprimarily out ortowere

weapons.atomicwithout
thefromthus that,memorandumimplication of theimportantAn

fromSwedendefence ofof thepossiblethemid-1950s supporton,
certainandUnited Statestheof the Western tosidethe great apowers
longer,discussed. ThereKingdom thatUnitedthe was noextent was

cooperation anddefenceScandinavianmadereferencehowever, toany
defence.Sweden’sforsituationtheimprovingofintrinsicits prospects

inSwedish interestthatindicateCommission’sthedoNor anysources
awakened.latercooperationScandinavianexclusive was

could be donewhatdiscussedfurthermorememorandum,theIn was
indirectborderingeffectinofassistancedirect type onpromoteto a
Here,units.bomberstrike andofemploymenti.e. limitedassistance

mentionedoffollowingthe types weremeasures
threatened,expanded whenbepersonal contacts, to war-

communications,ofsufficientand meanssecure-
air operations,coordination ofoverall-
air surveillance,coordination ofcertain-

intelligence.generalandintelligencedefenceof airexchange-

indicatinganythingCommission hasstudies, theitsIn not acrosscome
for aboveaccountedassistanceexternalprincipleview ofthethat wason
mandate. NoCommission’sthecoveredthe periodinchanged later

1956 hasafterperiodthefromthis issuecomprehensive assessment on
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been found. We will in the chapter consider whatreturn tonext
knowledge the Government Parliamentand and their key representatives
had of the described.justassessments

andAims synthesismeasures -
evident that the actually didtaken by longnotmeasures a way
preconditions for receiving larger-scale directexternalcreate any

assistance. The Commission’s thus show that such receptionsources any
of assistance would have required demanding operationaltacticala
integration with the inWest number of important operationalaspectsa
coordination and exercises, and in addition comprehensive technical

concerning command and control, air surveillance, communica-measures
tions, and base duty, well coordination in importantas as measures
tactical including exercises. Contemporary international examplesaspects
of requisite for such NATO’s air defencemeasures a purpose common
organization NADGE NATO Air Defence Ground Environment
System, and also the so-called COBs Collocated Operational Bases
organized following between Norway and the United Statesagreementan
in 1974. the field ofIn ground operations, the prepositioning of stocks,

in forNorway the U.S. Marine Expeditionary Brigade constitutesetc. a
corresponding example. The taken including investments inmeasures
these have been extensive. Against this backgroundcontexts very
evident though similar coordination probably would have beeneven
somewhat less complicated in the 1950s 1960s,and that the Swedish

discussed above marginal in comparison with potentialmeasures were a
aim reception of direct assistance.to prepare

In view of this and the 1955 Defence Committee, Commissionthe
judges that the taken by the Swedish National Defence tomeasures
receive external assistance, discussed above, should mainly be inseen
the light of indirectso-called assistance of such direct assistanceor
bordering the indirect.on

Sweden apparently seriously considered requesting formalnever
from the United States and possibly the United Kingdom ofguarantees

assistance in the of attack. Besides, highly unlikely that theevent an
Western would have been prepared make such commit-great topowers

Swedenments. could, however, oftake number military toa measures
optimize the of such in Suchprospects great supportpower war.

also specified 1955by the Defence Committee shownmeasures were as
above.

The indirect assistance that could become relevant for Sweden was
thus mostly strategic bombing operations with without nuclearor
weapons against airbases and embarkation the Baltic Sea.ports across
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this aviationmid-1950s onwards,period in question, from theDuring the
need forlongerThus, thereinter—continenta1acquired anywas norange.

fortactic of fighterSince therefuelling in Sweden.routine escortstops
either for usingneedbeing phased therebombers out, was nowas

airbases in thisSwedish context.
concerningoffive categoriesprevious section discussedThe measures

of air operations,coordinationcommunications,personal contacts,
which priorintelligence exchangeandcoordination of air surveillance,

being of keyidentifiedDecision had been1958 Defencetheto as
five categoriesassistance. Theseof receivingimportance in the context
Commissionimplemented. Theactuallycorrespond closely whatto was

enteringcategories, withoutvariouslike thewould here commentto on
inexchange, this,of intelligencecomprehensive discussioninto asany

Commission’s mandate.of theopinion, not partwasour
high-levelshown thathas thus beenConcerning personal contacts

Amaintained with key Westernmilitarypeacetime states.contacts were
generalcreation ofof might been theeffect this havesignificant a

capabilities.and defencestrategic situationunderstanding of Sweden’s
developed, probablyfriendshipssometimes personalFurthermore,

plans existedaddition this,Swedish.deemed valuable the In tototo
of thecrisis.countries in Mostdelegations relevantdispatch to a

intensifiedfor exampleof other dutiesdelegation tasks consisted
representedskills alsoqualified operationalbut highlyprocurement were

plarmingThischief, etc.. latterleadership retired servicein delegation
1960s whenin the earlylimited for periodhas been of exceptextent a

of somewhattemporarily appeared have beenplanning extentgreaterto
fewfor a years.

of communica-above thatshownFurthermore, secure meanswas
theand Denmark, and thatexisted withradio relay links Norwaytions
ofThe capacityNATOconnected further into thelinks could be system.

havebe consideredneverthelesslinks limited butthese tomustwas very
operationaloverall strategiccertainsufficient enablebeen to ora

coordination.
within the airorganisationcommunications and theirofThe means

forpreconditionscreatedshould furthermore havedefence system a
technicallythatin thegeneral coordination air operations wassense
Union viaSovietthebomberspossible Western route toto enmanage

inadvertently fired byaircraft beingwithout theSwedish airspace, upon
calibration of Loranof theSwedish air defences. As resulta

unclearremains, however,become precise. Itnavigation had more
coherent Swedishoutflow ofwhether this strategy or anawas an

civilian shipping anddeliberationsofunintentional onconsequence
aviation.
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The expansion of close Swedishthe East Coasttorunways appears
first. Suchpuzzling base locations would beenhave exposed attacksat to

from the in addition,East In mentioned above, therewar. as was no
need for refuelling by forbombers basing fightersstops escortor on
Swedish territory. The Commission has concluded that the runway
expansion well the IFF should be viewed primarily in theas as measures

of bomber flights from the Thus theEast. reasonablecontext return most
explanation for the extended that these facilitatetorunways were

landing in the of bombers being damaged in theeventemergency course
of the strike. Sweden would thus again its ofin thepart contextassume

Worldoverflights and landings from the late discussedWaremergency
the beginning of section 6.6, above. The would also haveIFFat system

been essential in this for identifying and directing the returningcontext
bombers and in preventing friendly fire in conjunction with actions by
the Swedish air defences. worth mentioning that recovery
plarming, i.e. forplarming landings, the key elementemergency was
of Norwegian cooperation with the U.S. Strategic Air Command from
the mid-1950s.

Finally, coordination of surveillance exchange ofcertain air andtoas
defence intelligence,air the Commission finds that technical prerequisites

for this hand in the form of Swedish radar surveillance,atwere
primarily directed eastwards, and the possibility exchange generalto
information but the complete radar information, however withnot
various parties.Western

The Commission concludes that essentiallythe takenmeasures were
aimed creating national freedom of action that, in threateningat a so a

closely defined situation, mainly indirect assistance could benot more
quickly received primarily from the United States, given politicala
decision. On the other hand, nothing has emerged indicate thatto any

for operationalplans cooperation developed jointly with otherwere
that formal from ofsecurity the Westernstates, guaranteeor any any

existed vis-a-vis Sweden.great powers
In all likelihood, only within Swedish Militarysmall thea very group

High Command had complete picture of actually taken anda measures
of the over-arching aim behind them.
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know

7.1 Background

and the division of labour between themKey ministers

Prime of Sweden periodTage Erlander Minister throughout thewas
Commission. interested in and hadstudied by this He personallywas a

of time,thorough understanding security policy issues. At the same
ministers of defence,of his philosophy of let thepart government towas

farwell other ministers, their own portfoliosas as manage as as
Swedish security policy, necessi-possible. However, the ofreassessment

tated the changes in the international strategic environment in Europeby
after of required the Prime Minister took activethe end World War an

of defence Consequently, hein the making foreign and policy.part
defence union,devoted considerable effort creating Scandinavian andto a

deeply disappointed when this failed. Another why Erlanderreasonwas
did completeengaged in defence policy issues that he havenotwas was

factorsconfidence in Allan Minister of Defence 1945-51. TheseVougt,
contributed during devotedprobably why Erlander, theseto years,

effort issues associated with the National Defence.considerable to
Gradually, during first half of 1950s, the international securitythe the as

ofenvironment in stabilized, and after the change of ministersEurope
workingdefence, issues. HisErlander could otherconcentrate on

relationship trusting with Vougt’sthus good and Torstenwas successors,
Defence Minister ofNilsson Minister of 1951-57 and Sven Andersson

Defence 1957-73.
his said haveIn relations with the military leadership, Erlander to

of militaryquite emphatically asserted the obvious fact that the duty the
laid by theauthorities comply with the security policy downtowas
initiatives theirGovermnent and Parliament, and he did acceptnot on

which his diary entries,might discredit the official policy. Inpart
for theespecially from the early 1950s, he often expressed concern
himorientation of the military leadership, which ledWestern to

of foreignemphasize high-ranking officers the Sweden’sthatto course
policy firmly This especially the with Helge Jung,set. casewas was
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Chief ofCommander 1944-51, and Nordenskiold, theSupreme Bengt
His relationship with Jung’s NilsAir Force 1942-54. successor,

1951-61, excellent in theSwedlund Supreme Commander was
deteriorated.beginning, but

Osten 1945Undén served Minister of Foreign Affairs between andas
of Swedish1962. the leading ideologist and interpreter theUndén was

foreign policy inpolicy of neutrality. Initially, he conducted the a very
full confidence. Gradually,independent and had Erlander’smanner,

encroached Undén’s territory in the foreign policyhowever, Erlander on
been limitedUndén’s interest in military issues havetowas asarena.

affect foreign policy, and he critical oflong they did directlynotas was
Nilsson Minister ofthe officer Undén succeeded by Torstencorps. was

Foreign Affairs 1962-71, had earlier served alia Ministerwho interas
of Defence.

during Vougt’s Minister ofAs mentioned above, Allan tenure as
in charge, in consultation withDefence, Erlander, probably directlywas

of security policy issues. Unlike Nilsson andUndén, Vougt, Torsten
positions the Cabinet, belonging the innerSven Andersson held key in to

Prime be assumed that they hadcircle surrounding the Minister. can
confines ofauthorization and independently within thethe to actpower

policy. Both of themwhat they perceived be generalto government were
exception of certainin favour of National Defence, and with thestronga

haveperiods, their relationship with the military leadership toappears
been of mutual trust.one

As Minister of Defence, Nilsson made certain that he kept well-was
affairs. leadership briefed himinformed about military The military

initiated foreignweekly bi-weekly. the spring of 1953,In anor
relationshipstated, for example, referring the betweentorapporteur

Nilsson and Swedlund, that the civilian and military command structures
withwell—organized and completely Nilsson’s collaborationattuned.were

trusting. 1957,his Under-Secretary, Olle Karleby, close and Inwas
Nilsson left Defence Minister become Minister of Socialthe post to
Affairs.

receiving first-hand informationAndersson, keentoo, was on
concerning Defence. He had frequentdevelopments within the National

officers thewith in various positions. Aboutcontacts once every year,
Military High Command held comprehensive briefing for thea more
Minister of Defence, which Prime Minister sometimestheat was

According Carl Eric Chief of the Defence StaffAlmgren,present. to
1961-67, briefings raised relating preparations for externalthese issues to
military assistance. Generally, Sven Andersson emphasisput great on
high-ranking officers having good international relations. The most
important that’s all thatthing have good personal becauseto contacts,
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Sweden.balloonthecounts goes up
high-reticent towards bothissues,On sensitive Andersson verywas

Ministry of Defence. Forcivil in theranking officers and the servants
towards hisrestrained alsohe equallylong time, have beentoseemsa

working relationshipbeginning, theunder-secretaries. Right from the
good.have beenand Karleby doesbetween Andersson tonot veryappear

acccommodate thefar willingregarded KarlebyAndersson totooas
left Ministry and1958, Karleby themilitary. the ofIn wassummer

untilUnder-SecretaryFritiofson sewedKarl Fritiofson.succeeded by as
Olhede. 1969, AndersSven-Goran In1967, he succeeded bywhen was

said Thunborghas been thatappointed Under-Secretary.Thunborg was
fully informed.whom Andersson keptfirst Under-Secretarythewas

security policydiscussionsWithin Cabinet, in—depththe onmore
addition thesmaller Inprobably kept withinissues tomost a group.were

did also include otherDefence Ministers, thePrime, Foreign, and group
Stréing, GunnarEdvin Skéild, Gunnarinfluential ministers, such Peras

should be done,Olof Palme. Deliberations whatHedlund, and wereon
neutrality thuspolicy ofattacked the Soviet Union theSweden by -

confined smallerfailed apparentlyhaving to group.an evenwere-
militaryof security-policy andministers’ knowledgeOther Cabinet

Certainly,of generalassumed have been fairlyissues be nature.to acan
militarybriefed annually theCabinet have beenthe full to onappears

kept ratherbut these briefingssituation, budget issues, etc. were on a
discussion didthese occasions, thelevel. thatgeneral notonappears
with therelating possible cooperation Westernissuestouch toupon

that hething for minister knowimportantPowers. The tomost was a
Therefore,Minister in his overall policy.of the Primehad the support
ministersperceptions differed substantially between thepossible that

preparations assistance from theexample, for externalconcerning, for
Western Powers.

Constitutional aspects

decisions made. Tofor theCabinet collectively responsibleThe a
make decisionsindividual authorizedlimited ministers toextent, onare

implications for the issueshardlytheir This has, however, anyown.
standsCabinet formallyCommission. Consequently, thestudied by this

individualbydecisions, actions, and officialbehind statements an
ofde facto beminister, remaining ministersthe not awaremayeven

them.
authoritiesOfficials representing subordinate mustgovernment never
charged with issuememberdoubt that each Cabinethave to anreason

likewise, thatCabinet; andentirethe authority of therepresents
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information supplied by subordinate authority Cabinet member willtoa a
be forwarded all ministers concerned. The Military High Commandto
could thus that the Minister of Defence representing theassume was
Cabinet’s view issues concerning Nationalthe Defence. theon
Minister of Defence had been briefed, the High Command’s duty to
inform the Cabinet generally be viewed having been fulfilled.can as

7.2 Partial Scandinavian defence cooperation

The initiative

The period from the end of the 1940s and the immediatelyyears
following characterized intensiveby discussions between the politicalwas

militaryand leadership Scandinavian defence cooperation in variouson
forms.

September 1949,In related above, the Government authorized theas
Military High Command, through the Chief of the Defence Staff, Nils
Swedlund, take certain with the Danish ‘and Norwegian armedto contacts
forces. Already in February that Swedlund had submittedsame year, a
memorandum this subject Prime Minister Erlander. In his diary,toon
Erlander called Swedlund’s list forproposal military[telephone]a

cooperation with Norway and Denmark, and commentedoperator
presumably concerned innocuous things, but I asked him toanyway
defer initiatives---. The day following Swedlund’s briefing,any
however, Erlander raised the issue in Cabinet,the and agreed thatwas

negotiations be conducted with Denmark and Norway untiltono were
detailed directives had been given. Erlander commentedmore on

Swedlund’s briefing the issue the Cabinet 20 1949Maytoon on
Swedlund described his thinking the so-called limited militaryon
cooperation with Norway. I hope that Vougt themusternow can

of his that he make clear the generals thatremnants tocourage so can we
do intend military cooperation with now.Norwaynot any

After Swedlund again briefed the Cabinet issuethe 6 Septemberon on
1949, however, Undén informed him that the Cabinet had agreed to

of his proposal. According Undén’s Cabinetthe hadparts to notes, no
objection purely technical preparations, i.e. exch.[anges]to contacts on
of Codes for radio communications mutual reporting.messages. -
interceptor control. air surveillance Weather service, etc.-
presumed that exchange of information, plarmed in theetc. eventan
of Sweden also being dragged into war. Issues and navala on army
cooperation should, however, in be deferred.most aspects,

Concerning key issues, Swedlund’s and Undén’s thus largelynotes
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stated above, concordant picture of the Cabinet’sconvey, as was a
position. As regards the items for which Swedlund given thewas
authorization proceed, plans for the establishment ofto communica-e. g.
tions between the countries, and plans for coordination of air surveil-
lance, air defence command and control, search and missions forrescue
the air force, and the military weather service, the unanimity alsowas
complete in formal possible, however, doubt somewhattoa sense.
whether Cabinetthe and Swedlund actually the things. Formeant same
the Cabinet, least for Undén, the questionat purelyor appears as was

of creating technical preconditions for wartime cooperation.one
Swedlund’s memorandum, which in this had received Cabinetrespect

givesapproval, the impression of aiming far-reachingat more prepara-
tions for such cooperation. Undén, however, believed that they
apparently in complete agreement.were

On imagine exchanging experiencespart,our one can on weapons
technical issues with Norway and Denmark, standardizationsome
regarding equipment, signalling, clear that this beetc. cannot
exclaimed in the The Military High Command shares thestreets.
Cabinet’s view that cooperation of this kind and should exist.can

At meeting with the Advisory Council Foreign Affairs 9a on on
September 1949, Erlander explained that Sweden ought do whateverto

could for the arming of the Scandinavian On the other hand,states.
Sweden could enter into binding cooperation carrying considerablenot
risks but few actual rewards. For Denmark and Norwaymany years,

have National Defence in thenot towere trueany sense.
At the Nordic foreign minister meeting in Copenhagen 13on

September 1949, Undén raised with the Danish and Norwegian ministers
of foreign affairs the of Sweden cooperating militarily withprospects
Denmark and Norway after their accession the Atlantic Treaty. Heto
emphasized that the Swedish policy of neutrality could benot compro-
mised by implying that Sweden in effect appeared alliedmeasures to
Denmark and Norway. This general attitude did preclude certainnot a
degree of technical cooperation between the Swedish National Defence

the hand, and the Danish and Norwegian National Defenceson one on
the other. Undén had apparently, while referring Swedlund’sto
memorandum, explained that the Swedish Military High Command
sought provide information such possible ofto cooperation,on cases
and this list neither long especially significant. The Swedishwas nor
Government take position the kind and of suchtowas extenta on
military cooperation case-by-case basis.on a

As mentioned above, be precluded that the Cabinet and thecarmot
Military High Command had somewhat different interpretations of what
Undén had told Swedlund the Cabinet’s decision after the briefingon on
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certainCabinet agreed thatclear, however, that the6 September.
airofmade for the exchangetechnical preparations beto messages,were

Cabinet hadsurveillance. Theand control, and airforce command
exercises. carried thatthe combinedalso agreedapparently outto year

forces, theand Swedish airNorwegianbetween the e. over
appointed withcommitteeFurthermore,Gothenburg wasaarea.

NationalAffairs and theMinistry of Foreignrepresentatives of the
defence ofwith Denmark for thepossible cooperationDefence studyto

Oresund. of so-calledthe proposal theposition the Cabinet tookWhat on
Oresund Commission Cf section 6.5.theCommittee knownnot to

Declaration1950 PolicyThe Foreign

idea ofof March 1950, theForeign Policy DeclarationCabinet’stheIn
Demnark, and Norwaycooperation between Sweden,peacetime military

rejected.neutrality generallythe policy ofcould compromisewhich was
staff talks andonly combinedhowever,Expressly excluded, were

ThatScandinavian neighbourdefence plarming with thecombined states.
cooperation infor technicalleft unstated sense,a more narrowroom a

permission.receivedwhich Swedlund hadof the kind fori.e.
indeclaration be understoodthediary entries show thatUndén’s to

presented, theredeclarationthat thethis The day was awassameway.
downconference, which Undénleader wroteatparty

Ohlin andadvance. Bothaddress inparticipants had receivedThe my
Conservatives,Liberals and the[representatives of theAndrén respect-

door’ technical’closed thethe Cabinet hadively] believed that to
of defence. Wein thewith Denmark and Norwaycooperation area

formhad developedshowed thatErlander and Undén][e.g., onewe
Sweden’s policy. Weincompatible withdeclaredof cooperation,

case-by-assessedwhich had bepossiblebypassed other to on acases,
hadcomplained thatespecially Andrénbasis. When notwecase

Iviews of the Western Powers,appreciation of theshown greater
Jung’s speech hadrealized that Generalhadasked the gentlemen not

in sincerityUnion had thethe Sovietundermined the confidence that
in thestrikingwould be theforeign policy. Thisof Sweden’s most

clearly thatourselvessituation. We have tocurrent we, assoexpress
caused by Jung.will repair the damagefar possible,as

Scandinavianform ofitself from particularWhile distancing cooper-a
andcombined staff talksbeing,intoation which would not e.g.,come

of credibilityconvincing thehoped beplanning, the Cabinetdefence to
view, thatCabinet’sAccording theof neutrality.of Swedish policythe to

Com-the Supremeaddress byundermined bycredibility had been an
had dwelled1949, where heend ofin Lund themander students atto

from the Western Powersfor assistancerequirementsthe Swedishupon
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in the of Soviet attack.event a
About week later, SwedlundJung and submitted reporta a on

Scandinavian cooperation Erlander and Undén that Erlander foundto
completely satisfactory.

According the generals, nothing has been implemented whatto except
be regarded completely natural staff talks,Notocan as us. no

plans. The have asked the Danes about theirnotcommon even
intentions and plans mining of Oresund. The made havecontactsor
apparently been strictly the mark; undertake anything thatnoton can
be used compromise foreign policy.to our

Further contacts

As the previous section shows, after the negotiations for Scandinaviana
defence union broke down, Erlander assumed positionreserveda on
Scandinavian military cooperation such. the spring of 1950,In heas
emphasized the Supreme Commander that the neutrality policy wouldto

be allowed compromisedbe by military cooperation of littlenot to a so
substance this technical-military [cooperation]. When Swedlund inas
early 1953 wanted Sweden make clear thatNorway the suggestedto to
command within NATO would render impossible the littlestructure
cooperation existing with the Norwegians, since this Britishmeant
command the board, Erlander hesistant intervene. Hetoacross was very
did assign the cooperation significance, the militarynot greaterany
follows the Cabinet’s instructions. On the other hand, Undénnarrow
did object raising the issue with Norwegianthe ambassador innot to
Stockholm.

For that in the spring 1956,of Jarl Hjalmarson, the Conser-reason,
vative leader, threatenedParty reveal the existing cooperation with theto
West the Trondheim training of Norwegian officers theroute, at
Swedish StaffArmy and College,War ofprocurement expertweapons,
visits, etc., Erlander asked Nilsson informTorsten the Supremeto
Commander of the situation. We Erlander Nilsson][e.g., and agreed
that form of military cooperation should exist that notno we are
prepared for publicly. such [cooperation]Were underto account way

shall be terminated.now,
In conjunction with the Hjalmarson affair of 1959, Hjalmarson

explained that he himself forced that the Swedish Nationaltosaw prove
Defence working with NATO itsand had by revealing thesupport,was

of missiles, the Trondheim facility, and the secretprocurement
reached during Vougt’s Minister of Defenceagreements tenure as

concerning certain joint signalling facilities with Norway and Demnark.
For this Erlander explained Sven Andersson that the damagetoreason,
that Hjalmarson could thus breakingwould have be repaired bytocause
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be playingwhichand Denmark,withconnections Norwaythe cannot any
anyway.defencerole forgreater our

diary entries19591956 andquotations from theThese notare
concerned that theErlanderclear thatconcordant.completely was

mightDenmark and Norwaywithcooperationtechnical-military
withSwedenprovidingpolicy, withoutSwedish securitycompromise any

believed thatheother hand,On thesignificant advantages. was
planning.Norwegianof Danish andof partsvaluable knowto war

in thehigh commandsmilitarywith thetheTo extent contacts
connections with theestablishcould’neighbouringScandinavian states

the issueUnited States,primarily theWestern great appears,powers,
in somewhatviewedhave beenErlander’s position,according toto a

Suffice,section.discussed in thefurtherlight. This will bedifferent next
informed1953Swedlund in Octoberwhenmention thathere to

withalldecided thathadNATO commanders[Erlander] that the contacts
somethingthisperceivedErlandervia Norway,Sweden to asgowere

good.probablyThatpositive was-

Summary

inestablish,possiblebeensection 6.1, hasCfAs stated above tonot
incorporated. IncooperationScandinavian defencedetail, what the

certainprovidedoesinformationavailableaddition, the not any
detailsofinformed theCabinetwhich theof the extent to wasassurance

CommandHighMilitarythat theclear, however,of these activities.
Militarythat theindicationsTheretotally itsdid not act noareon own.

its authority.Command exceededHigh
conflicting,partlyinfluenced byCabinetthe two,wasappears as
hand, thereOn theScandinavianview theinterests in its contacts. oneon

policy,Swedish securitycompromisecouldthat the contactsconcernwas
hand,On the othersignificant advantages.offering Swedenwithout any

establishcould helprealized that these tocontactswasappears as
valuable.deemedwhich werelinks with the Western great powers,

expansion ofbetween theconnection in timeUndoubtedly, there a
Government’sand theUnited States,with themilitarySweden’s contacts

cooperation. TheredefenceScandinavianinterest indiminishing are
Government’sfor thekeysign thatview this toto wasas areasons

Sovietofin thefrom the Westernassistance eventgreat apowerssecure
Sweden.attack on
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7.3 Contacts with the Western great powers

The first years

Already early clear, least Erlander, that the Swedishat toon, was
National Defence dependent military from the Westernsupportwas on

endure in the of Soviet attack.. Thus in the springgreat to eventpowers a
of 1948, Erlander explained the Supreme Commander that theto
Defence Staff should continue studying the issue of U.S. bases for
Western air in Sweden, especially in consideration of the thecosts to
United States, and whether the advantages sufficiently great towere
motivate the costs.

In the Government declaration of 9 February 1949, Erlander and
Undén had explained that when discussing neutrality in peacetime, one

only that which, in wartime, wishes strive remainstate,can to tomean a
outside the conflict, does in peacetime tie its hands by entering intonot
alliance treaties, rendering neutrality impossible in wartime. According

Primethe and Foreign Affairs Ministers, Sweden’s securityto policy
thus only the absence of alliance On the occasion,meant treaty.an same
Erlander further when he said Let together transformwent stepone us
Scandinavia into fortress strongly defended, that attack againsta so an

will that territory transformed into base forus mean our a area
another, non-aggressive grouping. A Soviet attackgreat-power on
Sweden would thus lead territory being the disposal of theto put atour
Western Powers basingas a area.

After the breakdown of the negotiations Scandinaviancreateto a
defence union and in conjunction with the presentation of the memoran-
dum partial Scandinavian defence cooperation, Swedlund raised withon
Erlander the issue of Sweden’s relations with the United States. He
emphasized Sweden’s dependence the forWest equipment andon
supplies. And he stressed the necessity of informing the Americans of
weaknesses and capabilities of Sweden’s defence. According to
Swedlund, Erlander definitely much agreed. Swedlund briefedvery
[him] the intention inform the U.S. defence attachés in Stockholm,toon
and brief Americans in the United States through the Swedish militaryto
attache in Washington. According Swedlund, Erlander believed thatto
this appropriate.was

Naturally, known and accepted by Cabinetthe that extensivetowas
already existed around the of the decade 1949-50 with thecontacts turn

United Kingdom training of military personnel and procurement.on e.g.
But Erlander least knew that relations confined this. Afterat not towere
deliberations with the Military High Command in early 1951, Erlander
thus established that Swedlund knew almost alarmingly much about the
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thatOctoberstates. InAtlantic Pactof theplarming same year,
thatUnited Statesinformed thehadthat heinformed ErlanderSwedlund

Stockholm.attachémilitaryqualified notdispatchought toto a
initiativethisSwedlund withrealized thatErlander alsowhetherknown

United States.thecooperation withfor wartimepreparingaimed at
Defence, Vougt,ofMinister6.1.2, thesectiondiscussed inAs

1951in MarchBritish Govermnentthememorandumdelivered ontoa
plarmingandequipment,armed forces,Swedishof theorganizationthe

consideredbememorandumof theattack. TheSoviet mustfor contenta
beforememorandumread theErlander hadhave been top secret.to

that[he] knewsomewhat sinceoff guardvigilancebut hissent, waswas
be thethatit.review However,wouldUndén not to case.was

Cabinetwhen theSwedish politicsexceptional inmovewas an
defenceanddefenceSwedishinformationsubmitted detailed resourceson
militarysecuringaimingGovernment,Britishtheplarming atto

memorandum,Vougt’sattack.Sovietofin theassistance event a
obviouslyErlander, didfromobjectionswithoutdelivered Hendersonto

action, in thelaid downofSwedish freedomlimits ofthetransgress
should alsopreviousParliament thedeclarationGovernment’s to year.
continue thepreparedinitiallyhisfornoted that Vougt, tobe part, was

London.visitingCabinet-level whencontacts at
of information betweenearlier exchangeof thebackgroundAgainst the

of themuchuncertain howofficers,militaryand BritishSwedish
Vougt’snotwithstanding,ThisBritish.thememorandum tonewswas

theparts ofsign thatBritishperceived by thenaturallyaction as awas
cooperationmilitaryexpand thepreparedCabinetSwedish towere now
using thisininterestBritishUnited Kingdom.Sweden and thebetween

reserved replymarkedlyreceivedposition, however,Swedish anew
therealizedhadtheyApparently,Erlander.andboth Vougt notfrom

did, theytheyand whenmemorandum,sending theofconsequences
for dis-Britishdecliningbycontrol the damage overturessought to

onlymemorandumVougt’scooperation. mostmilitarycussions noton
in theparallelwithoutfar know, post-warremarkable but, as weas

fromVougt’s departureunderstoodhaveBritish alsoThe toseemera.
Cabinethisindication thatfurtherof 1951in theCabinetthe autumn aas

his policy.continueunpreparedcolleagues towere
GovermnentSwedish1952, thefrominformationBritishAccording to

offormestablishStaffDefenceauthorized theshould have to some
OfficeForeign1954, theAnd inAFNORTH.withliaisonplanning

theagreed thatrecentlyhadGovernmentSwedishobserved that the
Unitedwith themaintainDefenceNationalSwedish contactstowas
BritishAccordingvaluable.consideredBritishwhich the toKingdom,
shownhaveofficersSwedishearly 1950s,information, in the toappear
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interest in other in cooperating with the United Kingdomgreater contexts
than the Government could be expected This allegedly theto accept. was

especially concerning cooperation thebetween naval forces. Thecase
British, however, have doubted the will and ability of thetoseem
Swedish officers this interest through into results,to concretecarry

Government intentions. We have been able findcontrary to not to any
signs of of which the Government uninformed.concrete measures was

After Denmark and Norway in 1953 agreed preparations baseto to
U.S. air forces in both countries, leader talks held in Mayparty atwere
which Erlander, Undén, Torsten Nilsson, Hedlund, Ohlin, and
Hjalmarson Swedlund and the Chief of the Defence Staff,present.were
Akerman, then presented their view the military—politicalon new
situation. Swedlund emphasized according Erlander that the Militaryto
‘High Command had reached the following conclusions The most
important military strikes from foreign bases againstsupport was enemy
attacks. difficult improvise cooperation implying that thetowas

airport served base for both and foreign aircraft. Onsame as a our own
the other hand, should take much time certain airportsnot to vacate
which could be completely left disposalthe of those providing assist-to

Supply of equipment from the West should be guaranteed hereance.
and now. Erlander does have had objections thisnot to toseem any
analysis.

Here, the 1948 issue making airfields available the Westerntoon
Powers resurfaced. known what the Cabinet hadnot to extent an
opinion which airfields considering the length and load capacity ofon -
their could receive foreign air. A few later, of therunways years one-
longest of inbase Sweden during the 1950s and ’60srunways any was
completed the Coast.East The Commission made theon assessment
above that this and few other expanded partly allowtoa runways were
Western heavy aircraft land, especially connection with emergenciesto
Cf section 6.9.

In May 1953 also, Swedish military delegation visited the Uniteda
States discuss problems Sweden would face the of attackto event an
from the Soviet Union. The Govermnent have agreed this visit.must to

October 1953,In Erlander noted satisfactionwith that the NATO
commanders had decided that all with Sweden viacontacts towere go
Norway.
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Decision1958 Defencewith theconnectionConsiderations

in theresurfaced1953talks inleadermade theanalysisThe partyat
secretariat1956asCommitteeDefence1955of theproceedings a

in thememorandum,thisAccording3.3.3.sectionCfmemorandum to
until theholdseekshouldSwedenattack,of Soviet outtoevent a

offormimportantTheassistance.could render mostPowersWestern
bases,of Sovietinterdictionexpectedcould bethatassistance was

operationsthatreliefand thecommunications,andembarkation onports,
strikesofthe formi.e. indirectalsoimplied. Butfrontsother support

broughtbeconcentration, couldsealiftagainst toatomicwith aweapons
indirectalsoparticular butindirectsuchfore. Tothe supportpromote
liaisonexample,forhave,wartimeinsupport, tonecessarywas

inplannedandequipment,communications measuressomegroups,
operations.aircoordinatepeacetime to

directofcould beemphasized thatmemorandum stateThe sureno
the beststrengthstate’sof Aoutbreakafter theassistance wasownwar.
indirectTheprovided.becouldreceivingof support,guarantee
utilizerequiredPreparationssignificant. tothe most weresupport was
beensaid havepreparationssuchSome toassistance.direct were

implemented. Somecould beand othersalready,implemented prepara-
inmadebecouldtheythatsuchof nottions, however, natureawere

plarminginto theinsightplanning,requiredsince theyadvance, common
plarming.of Swedishdisclosureandof the Western Powers,

directfor.hoped ForprimarilyTherefore, indirect support was
Sweden’sconsideringwhichrequired,preparationssupport, were

carriedpartly beonlycouldalliances outnon-participation inofposition
made.also beenpreparations hadSomepeacetime.in

Defenceof theSecretary-GeneralservedwhoKarleby,Olle as
with theinterviewofthefollowing inthesaidCommittee, has ancourse

preparingrefrain fromirresponsiblewould beenhaveCommission. to
for thelimitspracticalwithinpreparedcould besuch measures as

the East.aggression fromofvictimbecomingSwedenofeventuality
peacetimeruledid, however,in alliancesNon-participation out prepara-

possiblethe-cooperation. But tooperational extenttions for to was
latercooperationfacilitating stage,technical atcoordinate systems a
Karlebyopportunity.suchtakestupidplainwould be men-tonot an

Airofexpansionandlinkof VHFcoordination thetioned system an
forrequirementsminimumof theinForce our ownexcessrunways,

preparations.ofof thisexamplesaircraft, typeas
CommitteetheNilsson,TorstenKarleby anddescribed above,As

ofof the workdescriptionpreliminarycommentedhaschairman, on a
1956thestated thatwhereCommittee,Defence1955the was
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secretariat memorandum in all essentials reflected the opinions of the
leadership of the Ministry. They have objected this description.not to

Against this backdrop, clear the Commission that the Ministerto
of Defence and his closest colleagues intent that Sweden, thewithwere

possible consideration for the policy ofgreatest neutrality, should make
preparations be able in threatening, closely definedto notso as a more-
situation receive military quickly from theto Western Powers,support-
and that certain such preparationsto actually made in theextenta were
mid-1950s.

Military actions

At least the Minister of Defence knew of and agreed the actions in theto
following the expansion of the VHF communications linksyears to-
Denmark and Norway, the connection with Wiesbaden, and the
intensified plarming for the liaison groups.

Accordingly, Sven Andersson, who had succeeded Torsten Nilsson as
Minister of Defence in 1957, arranged briefing for the Cabinet beforea
the SVENORDA cooperation made public. The head of the telewas
communications section of the Defence Staff, i.e. the officer who was
responsible for the signal links, called in conduct the briefing.towas
Referring the planned expansion of the VHF communications withto
Denmark and Norway in the early 1960s, Bo Westin, who then served

head of section the Defence Staff, said that he could probablyas say
that [Andersson] in complete with this,agreementwas us on e.g., on
what possibilities for communicating with NATO the air safety cooper-
ation offered. Westin has also said that he careful thatmaketowas sure
the Ministry of Foreign Affairs and Sven Anderson informedwere on
whatever might border what allowed limitsdo within thetoon werewe
of directives.our

Those who responsible for installing the telex withlinkwere
Wiesbaden have said that they of the impression that the actionwere was
sanctioned by the Ministry of Foreign Affairs. Anders hasThunborg
explained that, after assuming the duties Under-Secretary of theas
Ministry of Defence, he told that information could be exchangedwas
with NATO in Wiesbaden via telex.

Carl Eric Almgren has said that the Minister of Defence informedwas
of the plarming for liaison and that he, together thewithgroups
Supreme Commander, Rapp, had stopped becoming extensivemore
than already was. Almgren has also explained that the Government
had been informed throughout what preparations had been made,toas
and authorized these step-by-step.

In December 1963, Almgren, Mangard, and Westin submittedl an
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Erlanderwith the West.connectionsSweden’sErlanderaccount to on
is; butthanall looksthatprobablyItcommented correct worse

theinstressing how importantuseful inprobablymeetingthe was
neutrality,absoluteobservesNational Defencethat theopinionCabinet’s

information.collectingwhenalso
Cabinetindicating that theemergednothing hashand,otherOn the or

ofcoordinationcertainofideainformed of themembersof its awasany
Cof Loransignificanceof thethe Western PowerswithIFF systems or

forces.for airnavigational toolas a
ofUnder-Secretarypositionassumed theThunborgAndersWhen as

Chief of thetheandAndersson1969, SvenDefence inofMinistrythe
theSweden inthathimmade clearSynnergren,Staff, StigDefence to

thereforehadCabinetNATO. Thewithmightof cooperateevent war
peacetime havinginalreadyDefenceNational contactssanctioned the

cooperation inforpreparationsmaking certainand alsowith the West
wartime.

Summary

with thetheanxious thatCabinetthe contactsobvious that was
officiallythat themanifestationssuchacquireshouldPowersWestern not

domesticallycompromisedwould beneutralityofpolicydeclared or
requirementssecuritycountry’sthetime,theinternationally. At same

weighinfrequently hadCabinetneglected. The tobecould notnot
theimportantregard.thisand tocarefully the wasconspros

strivingfar whendidofficersSwedish tothat tooGovernment not go
officersSwedishGenerally,foreignwith counterparts. appearcooperate
position clear.itsmadehadGovernmenttheaccepted this,haveto once

CommandHighMilitarytheindicate thatappearedhasNothing to
theleadership, i.e.politicalfrom theimportanything ofwithheld

receivingformadepreparationstheconcerningDefence,ofMinister
Defence informedofMinistertheThus,assistance.external military was

personnelmilitaryhigh-leveldispatchablebepreparationsof the toto
HeSweden.significantNATOthosecrisis situation toin moststatestoa

with Den-establishedlinkscommunicationsthebriefedfurther onwas
forsignificancetheirandGermany,in Westand USAFEmark, Norway,

of theknewalsooperations. Heof aircoordinationcomprehensivea
aircraft,Swedishforrequirementsminimumof theexpansion, in excess

airbases.of certainof runways
thesanctionedalsoCabinet hadof 1949, thein theAlready autumn

estab-which latersurveillanceaircoordinatingforplarming wascommon
and Sweden.Norwaylished between

6.9,sectionstated inthismentioned inThe context were, asmeasures
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of key importance for Sweden from the Westernto promote support
Powers.

To what the knowledge of the existing cooperation with theextent
Western Powers disseminated within the Cabinet uncertain.was
possible and likely that ministers did have comprehen-most noteven any
sive insight into the preparations for receiving external assistance under

in the 1950s 1960s.and The Minister of Defence could have keptway
this knowledge himself. however, practically of questiontheto out
that key members of Cabinetthe during this period havenot towere
known about the expectations that the Swedish National Defence would

be assisted by the Western Powers, in particularly by U.S.tocome
bombing missions.
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8 Concluding assessment

Security policy objectives

Decisive for the in which Swedish security foreignandcontext post-war
policy should be viewed factthe that, from the end of the 1940s and
long thereafter, the risk of major in Europe judged betoa war was
considerable, few occasions immediate. This especially theon a was case
in the earlier phase of the period that Commission.hasthe been studying.

The security policy objective then, earlier, uphold Sweden’stowas as
freedom independence.and The peacetime of achieving thismeans was -
in addition maintaining National Defence safeguardto strong toa an-
independent position outside the blocs and therebygreat topower ensure
that Sweden automatically drawn into possiblenot great-powerwas a

The formula used define this policy non-participation intowar. was
alliances in peacetime, aiming neutrality in Gradually, this policyat war.

be described in short the policy of neutrality.tocame as

Threat concepts

The Soviet Union perceived the only imaginable attacker. Thewas as
risk of isolated Soviet attack Sweden deemed small. theInan on was

of major Sweden had be prepared for possibilitythe ofevent toa war,
its neutrality policy failing and the being attacked. SwedishThecountry
political and military leadership, however, have judgedtoappear
realistic that Sweden could avoid being drawn into third worlda war.

Within NATO, different opinions have existed Sweden’stoseem on
of remaining neutral in major The predominant opinionprospects a war.
have been that there low probability for Sweden avoidto toseems was a

Soviet attack in such situation See Eden’s l952memorandum anda a
NSC 60061 of 1960; section 6.1.2 and respectively.4.4, The Under-
Secretary the Norwegian Ministry of Defence in 1950sthe early hasat
also confirmed that the Norwegians well the British and theas as
Americans doubted that Sweden could remain outside major Ona war.
the other hand, high-ranking Norwegian officers have reported theto
Commission that the Norwegian National Defence AFNORTHand
believed that the Soviet Union, in with the in itsWestern Powers,a war

interest mainly would Swedish Sovietneutrality. overflightsrespectown
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of Swedish airspace however, be reckoned with.towere,

Defence until assistance arrives

prevailingThe Swedish that Sweden could resistassessment notwas a
Soviet attack unaided for length of time. Weeks monthsany or were
discussed. In prolonged Sweden would thus be totallya more war,
dependent Western assistance. Therefore, became widely acceptedon a
view, and until the mid—1950s the view expressed by the Government
authorities official situations, that the aim had be for Sweden betotoon

defend itselfable until assistance arrived, i.e. until the Westernto
Powers could provide the of this wording discon-Latersupport. use was
tinued, but instead discussed Swedengenerally that thewas more ran

ofrisk being drawn into only in conjunction with majora war a
European conflict where the attacker would be able focus all hisnot to

Sweden. argued that the attacker would, whenresources on was
considering attack Sweden, actually have reckon with NATOtoan on
actions.

Sweden realized that the precondition forkey the Western Powers to
provide Sweden with assistance actions bethat they deemed such towas
in their interest. The starting point that this would generally beown was
the i.e. that realistic assistance. That thisto countcase, was on was an

evident from Securityalia the U.S. Nationalinteraccurate assessment
Council policy decisions of 1952 and 1960. the defence of theFor
Northern of the European NATO deemed of vitalpart area was
importance that Sweden did under Soviet control.not come

Indirect and direct assistance

assistance SwedenThe could hope for from the Western Powers was
principally of different viz indirect and direct assistance.two types,

Indirect assistance referred attacks in the SovietWesternto targetson
fromUnion which attacks could be launched also Sweden, wellon as as
operations inWestern other directions tying the Soviet-bloc armedup

forces. Direct assistance referred Soviet-bloc operationsattacksto on on
Swedish territory immediately beyond Sweden’s in closeborders,or
cooperation with the Swedish National Defence. Also, the provision of
supplies the Swedish National Defence perceived of theto partwas as a
indirect assistance. The distinction between indirect and direct assistance

in practice assessed be rathertowas vague.
These of assistance 1949touched already thetwo types were upon

Scandinavian Defence Committee the following in talksInreport. years,
between the Cabinet and the Military High Command, possibility ofthe
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airbases idea of navalcertain available air and themaking Westernto
Skagerrak the North Seacooperation for convoying of ships in the and

reception oftime, became clear that thementioned. In however,were
extensive preparations. Even suchassistance would requiresuch

time before the assistancepreparations would bemade,were some
surprisingthis thattake effect. Against backgroundcould not no

such preparations made.were
interest1955 Defence Committee,Only few later, in thea years

direct assistanceindirect assistance andactually focused entirely on on
primarily in the formindirect assistance. Such assistance,bordering on
air forces, requiredof bombing missions by the Western great-power

provided rapidly andpreparations and could also belimited arrest an
side ofembarkation the otherSweden. airbases andattack ports onon

nuclearBaltic Sea attacked, with withoutthe weapons, waswere or
could beSoviet attack Swedenwell-nigh inconceivable that success-a on

incould be securedfully completed. The indirect assistance war-
apparently have decisivecredible in peacetime would thusappearedor -

capabilities for overalldefence and itsboth for Sweden’sconsequences
security policy position.

Preparations receive assistanceto

ofDuring 1950s and early 1960s, Sweden took numberthe measures,a
Defenceof external assistance in the 1955mostly based the analysison

the plans dispatchCommittee. The important of these tomost were
foreign headquarters,liaison of high operational competence togroups

communications links with andthe establishment of Norwaysecure
within the NATODenmark which could be further connected system,
heavy aviationand the expansion of airbase for the great-powerrunways

Cf section 6.6 alsothe Swedish Coast. The IFFclose Eastto measures
picture. Commission’s opinion, thesefit into this In the measures were

andnevertheless served theirof limited butextent werepurpose
defined situationthreatening closelyessential, in but tonota more

of bombingof assistance primarily in the formfacilitate the reception
with the analysismissions strategicoperational level, in accordanceon a
evident that the1955 Defence Committee. At the time,by the same

insufficient the aim hadwould been incomplete andhavemeasures
for tacticaloperational cooperation.been to prepare

contact-creatingextensive generalin these preparations,As stepa
ofDefence and thoseSweden’s Nationalactivities also occurred between

of informationwell mutual exchangesthe Western Powers, onas as
concerning theof intelligencemilitary technical advances, leastnot

Warsaw Pact
.
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Concluding assessment

The above shows that considerable ofrisk major in fromEuropea a war
the end of the 1940s and long thereafter. According Swedishto

there risk of Sweden being intodrawn suchassessments, was a wara
attacked the Sovietand by Union. Were this happen, would beto notwe

able endure alone for length of time.to any
The main security policy aim of the authorities farstate aswas, as

possible, Sweden’s freedom and independence. Theoretically,to secure
possible undertake massive expansion of the Swedish Nationaltowas a

Defence. The small country’s however, limits for whatsetresources,
could be accomplished by doing. therefore have appearedmustso

seek least make probable ofto to at typenecessary secure or some
wartime in defencethe of Sweden. At the time,support same was a

Swedish interest that with this aim should leadstrong not tomeasures
such ties that automatically would be drawn into great-powerwe a war.

Against this background, focusing indirect assistance served itson
taking limited mainly unilateralBy favourablepurpose. measures,- -

preconditions could forbe created assistance which could be deployed
rapidly and, in addition, could less immediately attackarrestmore or an

Sweden. The decisive issue of whether the Westernon was course
i.e. primarilyPowers the United States would have been prepared to- —

provide the presupposed indirect assistance. As far has been estab-as
lished, existed. According declassified U.S.guarantees tono ever now
policy Statesdocuments, the United still have been fully intenttoappears

assisting Sweden. establish thishas been possible whethernot toon
U.S. policy known in Sweden the time.atwas

The efforts of the Cabinet and Military High Commandthe to prepare
Sweden for contingency when policythe neutrality thea was on verge
of failure and the threatened with imminent attack by thecountry was
Soviet difficultUnion undoubtedly in balances.meant, many cases,
Specific actions taken discussed. Commission’sbe The overallcan

however, that irreconcilable withwould have been theassessment,
responsibility resting with Sweden’s political and military leadership, had

facilitate of assistance frombeen taken the reception thetono measures
Western great powers.

Four follow-up questions

Given the above stated necessity of making certain preparations for
receiving assistance of interest shed light theto upon consequences
of the policy choice in four dimensions international law; Sweden’s
security-policy freedom of action; Soviet reactions; finally,and
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concordance between policy publicly declared and implemented.

International law aspects

firstThe issue whether the taken contravenedconcerns measures
Sweden’s obligations according international law. Accordingto to
international law, stated in section 2.1, permanently neutralnotas even a

be precluded from conducting peacetime discussions withstate may
another military alliance how assistance would providedbestate or a on
in the of the neutral being attacked. For like Swedenevent state statea

committed neutrality by national legislation, suchnot to treaty or any
restrictions applied less. What has emerged concerning Swedisheven
preparations receive military assistance from the Western Powers into
the of attack from the Soviet Union has thus, in theevent an
Commission’s opinion, been completely compatible with international
law.

Was freedom of action policyin security lost

has been stated above Sweden’sthat independent position outside of
the blocs the overall end of securing thegreat topower was a means
country’s freedom and independence. Through this, intended avoidtowe
being automatically drawn into Had the freedom ofgreat-powera war.
action been lost of the preparations receivetoas a consequence
assistance position would have been than that of NATOtheour worse

They could benefit from well-prepared and extensive militarystates.
cooperation which of of the question for Sweden.outcourse was

Nothing has appeared, however, that the Swedish Militaryto suggest
High Command together with representatives of the armed forces of the
Western Powers drew plans coordinate operational activitiestoup any
with NATO in ofthe Soviet attack Sweden theevent a on or on
Scandinavian neighbour thisIn important empha-states. context to
size that preparations forthe receiving assistance mainly unilateral,were
and that the operational with the during firstWestern Powers thecontacts
half of the 1950s, far the Commission involved tiesas as aware, no

obligations in certain in diminished theto actor a manner war or
of remaining outside major Sweden attacked.prospects nota war, was

thisIn Sweden’s freedom of action restricted.notsense, was
There also another take into concerning Swedishaspect to account

freedom of action, viz whether the Swedish preparations receiveto
assistance from the Western Powers would have reduced Sweden’s

of withstanding take actions against [territorial]prospects pressures or
violations from the inWest critical situation. does likelynota appear
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thisinmeaninghad realhavepreparations wouldSwedishthethat any
viewedlikelyassistancereceivepreparationsregard. The mostto were

insomething whichthanSwedish realismofconfirmation asas amore
position.negotiatingstrengthenedwithWestprovided theitself a

ininformationCommission hastheadded thatshould be nocome across
this issue.lightsheds closerwhicharchivesforeignSwedish onor

SwedenofperceptionsSoviet

could havepreparationsSwedishimpact thewhatadditional issueAn
intelligenceofformknown thatcertainlyinhad Moscow. somewas

addition, Swedenexisted. InPowerswith the Westerncooperation
Powersfrom the Westernequipmentmilitaryadvancedprocuredopenly

the Easterntransfertechnologycontrol ofCocom’sinparticipated toand
thebetweenotherpossiblyofficialThe contacts toobloc. contacts --

of theestablishments Westernmilitaryand theNational DefenceSwedish
known espionageThroughin Moscow.wellbeenshould havePowers

theattemptedUnionSovietof leaks, theexploitation augmenttoand the
full pictureTheothercreated byalreadyof Swedenperception sources.
ideologicalhavingdemocracyWesternSwedenincludedalso aas

and the WesternneighbouringNordic greatboth theaffinities with states

powers.
Union,Sovietthat thepresumedbeopinion,inTherefore, canour
Swedenthatconvincedsuspectedgeneralfor these was evenorreasons,

Non-Powers.with the Westerncooperatedissuesoperationalalso on
wordingviewed thetheyindicated thatalsoSovietofficial assessments

sinceimportanceof secondarybeDoctrineDefenceSwedishof the to
possible in thebeingneutralitySwedishwithreckondidthey not as

uncertain whetherbackground,Against thismajorofevent war.a
facilitate Westernmadepreparationsofknowledgespecificpotential to

of Sweden.imageSovietaffected thesignificantlywould haveassistance
existed,cooperationoperationalconvinced thatMoscow was

opposingpartlygive risecouldthis viewthat twopossible, tomoreover,
wouldUnionSoviettheargued thatbehand,On theeffects. canone

theintegrity,territorialSwedensinclinedlesshave been respectto
of NATOintegratedperceivedDefenceNational partSwedish anaswas

injoint the WestautomaticallywouldSwedenbelieved thatand was
thatconceivablehand,otherOn themajorofthe anevent war.a
risksconsequently,NATO, andassociation withSwedishimpression of

attackofin thePowersfrom the Westerncounteraction eventof onan
and thusUnionSovietthedeterrentservedhavemightSweden, onaas

thehelped peace.preserve
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Was there full correspondence between declared policy and actuala
policy implementation

Finally, the issuethere of possible discrepancy between the foreign
and security policy publicly declared Governmentby the and actions

Obviously,actually taken. Governmentthe has obligation maketono
public information the plarming of and activities for the defence of theon

be assumed that informationmaking such public wouldcountry, can
be detrimental national security. the time,But requirementto at same a

be that the Government does knowingly provide misleadingmust not or
false information.

From this point of view, has been judged of interest examine theto
information in these which Governmentthe presented in signifi-aspects

foreign policy in Parliament in the bills preceding thecant statements or
defence decisions during the pertinent Such examination hasyears. an
shown that the Government especially occasions, discussed thetwoon
issue of preparations for military cooperation with other viz in thestates,
1950 Foreign Policy Declaration and in Prime Minister Erlander’s reply

question in Parliament the so-called Hjalmarson affair in 1959.to a on
At the time, the 1959 debate the culmination of debatesame was a on-

offand during the 1950s the boundaries and prerequisites for theon—
policy of neutrality.

In the 1950 declaration, the Government dissociated itself from such
preparations for cooperation bordering defence union. Thison con-
cerned, for example, combined staff talks and combined defence plans,
i.e. combined forpreparations operational cooperation in regardedwar,

incompatible with the Swedish policy of neutrality. On the other hand,as
unilateral Swedish that could facilitate operational coordinationmeasures
with other later date, for example in the form of reception ofstates at a

indirect assistance precluded. Against this back-notan war, were
ground, the extensive exchange of information with the Western Powers
in 1950sthe with the obvious exception of Vougt’s memorandummust -
of 1951 judgedbe within the limits of the 1950 declaration.to come-

issueanother that this have essentially falsecreated thecan
impression that the Government all forms of militaryopposed cooper-
ation with other states.

The Prime Minister’s reply the question in Parliament in 1959to
categorically ruled preparations for and consultations militaryout on
cooperation with ofmembers alliance. As related abovegreat-powera
in chapter however, have been clear the Government, firstmust to
that unilateral preparations had been made for the kind of cooperation
which would have made possible receive primarily indirectto
assistance from the United States the United Kingdom, and second,or
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Denmark,withand otherconsultationshad been contactstherethat
militaryUnited StatestheKingdom andUnitedtheNorway, on

1959Theassistance.wartimeof statementreceptionandorcooperation
actuallyhadof whatpicturedeliberatelyconveyedthus erroneousa

forplanningthenoted thatshould bethisoccurred. In context
continuedablehas beenCommissionfar the toassistance, assess,asas

1959. Furthermore,followingtheinmajor changeswithout years
the1959 replyof thesectionpertinentthe tomentioning thatworth

1968Governmentwhen theomittedhad beenParliamentquestion in
required.neutralityofpolicythewhatcertain issuesreturned to on

officiallyGovernmentsthel959 reply,of theexceptionWith the
unilateralnational,forprovideddeclarationsandpositionsstated scope

thewithandfromassistancemilitaryreceive cooperatetopreparations to
empha-Sweden. AsattackSovietofin thePowersWestern event ona

theyfarforpreparationscontingencySweden’ssized above, aswar, as
concludedbelimits.thesedisclosed, did mustbeenhave not transgress

approval.had Governmentpreparationsthoselarge,andthat, by






